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The purpose of this study was to examine how

prlnci.pals proceed wlth the process of implenentlng

new,/revlsed currlcula 1n elenentary schools. A sub-

obJectlve was to determlne how bellefs and assumptlons

about knowledge, knowlng, teaching and learning

influenced the implenentation process.

The research proJect utlllzed an lnterpretlve
approach based on Wernerts Conceptual Framework, because

of lts abllity to provide ¡¡thlckrr data on the process of

lnplementatlon" A seml-structured lntervlew gulde

facflltated data collectlon from princlpals and a teacher

from each school In a dlvlslon over a two month perlod.

Unstructured observatlons provlded addltlonal data. Data

analysis utIllzed qualitatlve methods and the lrcritical

incldent technlque " 
rl

The study revealed that prlncipals are concerned

about currlcula meetlng the needs of pupils and,

therefore" spent a great portlon of their ti¡¡e implemen-

tlng the new./revlsed currlcula, upgradlng theroselves and

their staffs, providing materials, modelling instructiono
nodifylng adnrlnlstratlve structure, and providtng

leadershl.p" Pri.nclpals relied heavily on addltlonal
change facllitators - staff members or consultants, and

prlorlzed currLculum lmplenentatlon on the basts of
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central policy, contextual factors, and their perspec-

tives about curriculum.

$lew curricura posed probrems for rntegration lnto the

regular school programs; the problems ranged from

physlcal llnitatlons to entrenched pedagoglcal practlces,
Howevero through negotlatlons, the creatlon of a posltlve
cllmate, high collegiallty and a sense of efficacy, a

hlgh lever of lnplenentatlon was achteved. students rdere

observed to read better, wrlte bettero learn more lnde-
pendently, develop a better self-concept and gain a more

posltlve and conftdent outlook" It was sur¡nised that
lrdeepn lmplenentatlon took place along u¡lth sone
trsurfacert lmplementatlon. princlpals were vlewed as

ilfacllltatorsil and about hatf vere consldered
rrlnltiatorsfl " All showed some aspect of instructlonal
leadership.

Several recomn¡endations resulted from the study"

Flrst, Wernerrs franework ls tnslghtful, but needs

further refinement" Second, further study is required to
neasure the extent of ndeeput i.nplenentation and the

extent to urhich ress priorized curricula are neglected or

lnpremented" Thlrdo dlvlslons should arlocate addltronal
resources for professlonal developmento partlcularly
durlng the early lurplementatlon phase. Flnallyo lnnova-

tive currlcula should be introduced in sma1lu phased

amounts, rather than on a large scale over å short perlod

of tlne "
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CHÀPTER ONE

I bITRODUCTI ON

Theoretlcal Backororrnrl for thc St¡r¡lw

Despite the massive curricular reforms of the 1960ts

and 1970¡s, lt ls now recognlzed that many of the

recomnended changes did not have an effect in the

classroom" What took place ¡tbehind Èhe classroom doorrt

(Goodlad, Klein and Assoclates, l-970) was not what

developers of these new currlcula lntended. (FuIlano

L982; Hunklns, Ehman, llahno Martorella and Tucker u J-977 6

Lelthwood and Hughes, L981; WeIch, 1979),

It generally was assuned by policynakers and

developers that new curricula would be Bore relevanto

more productive and notre suitable to the needs of

students (Farrar, De Sanctis and Cohen, 1980), and that
these currlcula would be lnplemented ln the prescrlbed

nanner ln the schools by the prlnclpals and teachers. The

Literature referred to in the first paragraph above

suggests that this does not appear to have happened. Why

did nnany of these prograras fail to take hold in the

schools?

Many explanatlons have been advanced, Grosso

Glaqulnta and Bernsteln (197L) observed that most

S.nnovatlons falled ln thelr lmpleurentatlon stage tarEely

because the fleld of Lmplementatlon was conceptuall.y poor



and drastically underdeveloped. Berman and Mclaughlin
(1976) for exanple, suggest four possibilities.
1) New practices could not be expected to make a

difference as schools are at a juncture røhere they are

already having the maximum possible effect.
2) Innovative ideas are inadequately developed.

3) Changes in student outcomes have occurred, but

measurement strategies are inappropriate.

4) Innovative practices are not implemented as planned by

deve 1 opers .

A number of other researchers (Àoki, 1983; Benharn,

L977; Frand, 1977; Fullan, L982; Goodlad, L977;

Leithwood, L982; Meyer, 1983; Werner, j-983) theorize that
the failure of the ref orms to take hold in classrooms \,ras

due to fundamental philosophical differences between

those who proposed change and those who were to implement

it. They advanced the proposition that schools operated

largely within a traditional and deterministic framework

while the changes were largely reflective of a philosophy

housed in ä contenporary and relativistic rationale.
Conflicts between these tvo belief systems, it r*ould

appear, negatively affected the proposed curricular
changes and prevented them from being fu11y implemented.

For exampleo Goodlad (L9771, faul-ted the use of the

research, development and diffusion mode1. Others



(Chittenden and Bussis, 1979; Havelock, 1969; Tikunoff,

L9B0) showed similar sentiments. Snyth¡ (1981) frankly
contended that the research, developnent and diffusion
model impeded curriculum inplementation efforts in the

classroom.

these critics clalmed that the proponents of the

research, development and dlffusion model as an instru-
ment of change viewed school personnel, the crucial
people responsible for the curriculum implementation, as

passive recipients rather than active partners. As reci-
pients they lrere expected to comply with directions and

mandates to implement changes in the classrooms oÍ t at

worst, to resist mild1y.

It is quite clear that personnel operating within

this nodel failed to take into account that each school

has what Sarason ( 1971- ) termed a rrculturerr. This

Itculture rr or frethos rr ( Rutter, Maugham, Mort lmer, Ouston

and Smith, 1979) strongly influences the nanner in which

the school functions or operates. Firestone and Wilson

(1984) observed that the culture of the school vas a key

to more effective instruction, while in the business

world a sirnilarity luas observed by Peters and Waternan

(1982). Peters and Waterman noted that the organlzational

culture was the key to organizational productlvlty. To

neglect thls r¡culturett or rrinf ormal covenant" ( inplf cit



agreements that help the system to function smoothly),

seemed to be courting danger particularly where change

was concerned (Parish and Arends, L9B3).

Developers appeared to have taken the perspective

that innovation wäs a rational process (Schmuck and

Miles, 197Il. and that the implementors, i.e. the

principals and teachers, vere not rational. Consequently,

developers took an overly technical view of the process

and proceeded to design and prescribe'rteacher-proof

materialsrr, materials that school personnel would merely

implement in the classroom regardless of the context in
which they were to be implenented. Goodlad (L9??)

described this concept very well:
To think that personnel engaged 1n research,
development and diffusion can change the school
by injecting into it sone nekr ingredient,
however attractive rationally, is to seriously
nisjudge the problem of change (p. 9?)"

The heavy emphasis on rationality was based largely on

the expectations of a technologlcal society" The

technological society through its emphasis on ¡'productil

posited education as a unidirectional process and failed
to view the individual äs a unique human being having a

unique personality, values, personal experiences and

desires. In short, it failed to consider that a personrs

construct system - values, perceptionso understandings,

beliefs - define how that person viewed the sorld and



acted upon it.

There is a body of literature that views reality as

being socially constructed or invented by individuals.
Berger and Luckman (1967) defined reality as rfa quality
appertaining to phenomena that we recognize as having a

being independent of our own volitiont' (p. 1) . one sirnply

cannot wish them a\ray. Àtlport ( 1955 ), cited in Bussis,

Chittenden and Ànare1 (197G), traced the origins of the

influence of modern phenomenology to the views of
Liebnitz that the human "mind is active, purposeful and

intentionalrr (p. 13 ) . This being the case, then the

notions of curriculum change that were only rational \üere

doomed to failure from the start. And many of the ne\d

curricula that were developed followed the scientific-
rational nodel.

Inplementors lrere viewed by curriculum developers as

being non-rational. But there is no reason to believe

that the principals or teachers who reJected these

curricula were non-rational. Both implementors ( i.e.,
principals and teachers) and developers may be ratlonal
but from different perspectives or from different berief
systems (House, ]-979).

Werner (1981), has explored the problem of

curriculum implementation from a phenomenological

perspective. He thinks that a person¡s beltef system



about knowledge and knowing, expectat

nature of teaching and learning, and

is lmportant in the classroom are all
the curriculum implementation process

that:

Everyone involved wlth an innovatlon may not
share the same assumptions¡ VëlIues, expec-
tatlons and as a consequent lnterpretations
of the situation. As a social process, there*
fore, implementation occurs as participants
interpret these beliefs in the context of
school situations, background experiences
and educational commitments (p. L37).

If the lmplementing personnel do not lnterpret the

intents, activities, or materials as being relevant to
their own situation in the classroom (i.e. fulfilting a

perceived need on the implenrentorrs part, Goodlad, L975;

Tnain, 1983) it is very like1y that the curriculum will
be resisted (Miles, 1964a)r abandoned or drastically
modified. Major adaptation, rather than implementation,

would take place. This seems to have been the case in

many instances (Fullan, L982). If this line of thinking

is correct, it suggests that many Brays of thinking about

inplementation are nisleading.

ions about the

about values of r*hat

crucial factors in

" He has suggested

Perhaps different assumptions are needed to explain

the curriculum implernentation process" One way to

discover such differing assumptions and develop better
theory is to go to the experience clf teachers and

principals in the schools. Seeking theories on how



prlnclpals and teachers construe their sttuatfons withln
the school culture may help to understand the process of

implementation better. such understandings and'grounded

theory'r (Glasser and Strauss, 196?) may eventually help

to better nanage the currlculum change process ln schools

and consequently the task of schooling.

Puroose of the St-udv

In Manitoba, curriculum revision, developnent and

implementation are spearheaded by the Curriculum

Development and Implernentation Branch of the Department

of Education. (See Chapter Four for a more detailed
description of this process ) . TÍork has taken place at a

rapid pace in the last seven years. programs at all
levels vere identified for revision (See Fig" 1). These

revised programs /curr icula are mandated for use in the

schools of the province and school boards turned over

implementation to the schools. These new and revised
programs are currently being implemented in schoools in
the Province of Manitoba but as yet little is known about

the effectiveness of these programs, the nature of the

reception accorded thern ando particutarly, the process

whereby prlnclpals facilitate the implementation of these

curricula.

Schools operate under the dlrection of a principal" It
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is assumed that the principar will play a prvotal role in
the lnprementation of the new or revised curricula. This

assumption stems partiarry from the common-sense belief
about the status and role traditionally accorded the

pr incipalship, ( Lipharn and Hoeh , L97 4) as wel l as f rom

recent research findings such as the school effects
literature. (See for example, Clark, Lotto Astuto, L9B4¡

Clark and McCarthy, 1983; Edmonds, 1982t Lieberman and

Miller. 1981; Purkey and Smith, 1982,1983, IggS, among

others ) .

Manitobans are aware of the crucial role played by

the prlncipal. A province-wide study (Lee and Wong,

1985b) by Manitoba Education designed to exanine the

currlculum implementation process tras it operates in
Manitobarr reported that rrapproximately three-quarters of

principals believed that they should be involved in
inplementing curriculun guideLines" (p. 10). What are

these beliefs and how are they operatlonalized? The study

also noted that,

Suggestlons regarding the approprlate and
realistic roles of the schoot principal in the
curriculum implenentation process would be useful
to teachers, divislon and administrators and to
principals thenselves 1p.10) "

What are these roles? How does the princlpal go

about the process of implementing netr currlcula? How do

beliefs about the ?¡world of the classroom¡¡ inf luence the
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principalrs intervention process? How effective in
facllltatlng lmplenentation are those processes? These

questions remained unanswered and need further

exploration.

It is assumed that the prlnclpal as a niddle manager

plays an lmportant role tn the currlculum implementatÍon

process. While research on implementation is relatively new,

research on l¿hat the prlncipal actually does ln the

curriculum change process has hardly begun (Fullan,

1982). It is therefore apparent that the need exists for
inqulry lnto how principals go about the process of

curriculum lmplenentation" This study acknovledges this
need"

The purpose of this study is to examine hor* principals

percelve and go about the process of lmplenenting new or

revised curricula in the eler¡entary schools of a school_

division in the Province of Manitoba.

A sub-objective is to determine whether the process of

funplenentation varled among princlpals and to what exLent

valueso beliefso assumptions about knorøledge and knowing,

teaching and learning about the world of the classroom

lnfluenced such varlations in the curriculum implementation

process" In this study curriculurn irnplementation is defined

as the process whereby schools introduce new or revised

curricula lnto the classrooms thereby altering existing

11



educational practice in order to achieve more effective

learning outco¡nes for students.

Research Ouestions

The research questions guiding this study paralleled

Wernerrs (1981) conceptual framer¿ork" An outline of the

framework is shown in Figure 2,

Figure 2. Outline of Wernerrs Framework

Why Change? (The Rationale)
What are we asked to Implenent? (The Curriculum)
What is really new? (The Innovation)
What aspects of Current Practice will be
Àffected by our Using this Curriculur¡?
(The Inplications)
Hov does the Curriculum Fit in with Other
School Programs? (The Articulation?)

Source: Werner, 1981"

Wernerrs framework was developed on the basis of

ex¡reriences educators underwent when they were confront-

ed with the implenentation of an innovation. I{ernerrs

conceptual framework is essentially an interpretive

approach to curriculum implenentation. The framework not

only looks at the currlculum implenentation process, but lt
gets at the heart of the problem. It looks at how personal

constructs - an individualrs bellefsu values and assumptlons

- medlate the curriculum lmplementation process" The

f,ramework was developed ln Britlsh Columbia and valldated

L2



throughout that province with educators" å more detailed

description is found ln Chapter Three" Following is an

outline of the research questlons to be consldered for this
study"

Research Ouestions

1) l{hat (a) are the curricular intentions of the

principaln how does s,/he feel about (b) r¿hat ls

in place, (c) what needs to change or (d) what

needs to stay the sane?

2') How does s/he feel about the new program and how

do these feelings influence the lnplenentation

process?

3) What is the overall strategy for imple¡nentation?

4l What aspects of current practice are affected?

5) What organizational changes are required?

6) What are the prlorlties; how are these decided;

and how are they staged over tfune?

7l What resources are required? How are these

13

obtained and allocated?

8) What kind of bargaining goes

and teachers?

9) How does the new curricula

school prograns?

L0) What are the effects of the

students and staff?

on between principals

fit in with other

new curricula on



Significance of the Study

Educational practice is in need of further conceptual-

Ization and theoretical speculation that relate to the

process of curriculum implementation, for it is precisely at

this stage, as stated in the Literature, that the curriculun

innovative process breaks down.

Àn increasing volume of current research has identified

the prlnclpal as a cruclal factor in the curriculum change

process, Some of thls research also has identified the role

of beliefso values and assumptions regarding the t¡world of

the classroom¡r as having influences on the curriculum

implenentation process. The najority of research, however,

has focused on leadership. Much of this research has

revealed a remarkable lack of speclflcity wlth regard to

how the principal actually goes about the process of

lmplenentation. Moreover, studies on how bellef systems of

lmplenentors nediate the process of curriculum lnplenren-

tatlon are also lacking. This study ls significant in that

lt provides some speclflcity in the identlfication of the

processes undertaken by prlncipals as they proceed

lmplementing innovatlve curricula" It ls hoped that this

study wlll help fiIL this voldu while at the same time will

help lmprove our understandlng of theory on the princlpal-

shipu of changeo and of the process of currlculum

f.mplementatfon" Hore speclflcallyo lt ls hoped that thls

14



study will help to improve the educational practice through

the enpirical exanlnation of curriculum implementation and

the role played by the principal, one of the most crucial

participants" in the curriculum inrplenentation process.

This study is of further significance given the fact

that any curriculum innovation involves significant

expenditures of human and financial resources. In light of

the large volume of new curricula comlng into the schools

and the ltmlted resources available, the connunity at large

can ill afford the nassive failures at innovation

ex¡rerienced ln the nineteen sixbies and seventies. The

curriculum lmplenentation process, therefore, has become

increasingly signlficant both for practice and for the fietd

of research as well" It ls through such research that

understanding of the curriculun and educatlon process is

inproved.

Another signiflcant factor ls that this study utillzes a

conceptual franework developed in the Canadlan contexL on

the basis of Canadian experience and practice" Since the

majorlty of the research enanatlng in the field cones from

f,orelgn sourceso the signlficance of the study in the

Canadlan context ls perhaps lncreased as new currlcula are

currently belng lnplenented ln the provlnce of Manltoba"
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overvlew o.f. the Hethod

Thls research lntends to examlne how prlnclpals go

about the process of currlculum lmplementatlon ln a school

division in Manitoba. Consultation with principals led to

the study utlll.zing the lnterview method" Thls study

adopted a two-pronged approach:

1) What the princlpal says he,/she does'

2) What selected teachers say the prlnclpal does"

À11 prtnclpals ln a selected dlvislon were targeted for

intervlews as well as one teacher selected from a group of

volunteers from each school for partlclpation ln the study.

À seni-structured intervlew guide repxesenting five clusters

of concern about iroplenentation was the main instrument

used for the study" The modified interview guide was based

on the franework developed by Werner (198L) and validated

by various educators throughout British Colunbia" The

nodlfied gulde was tried with two practlclng school

principals in Manitoba and found to be sultable for the

study. Principals and teachers were lnterviewed individualty

for approximately one to ttso t¡ours ln thelr schools" The

lntervlews were recorded on magnetic tape for later

transcrlptlon. Data analysls consisted of an exa¡nlnation of

the lntervlew transcrlpts and the use of qualltatLve methods

and the ncritical incident techniqueffi as described by

F'lanagan (L954)" Analysls of the data was conducted on two

L6



separate levels" ?he first level cLusters and sunnmarizes the

data into descriptlve categories derived fron the research

and intervlew questions. The second level is nore

exploratory" At this level- the researcher examines the

gummarlzed datao firstly looking for patterns and relat-
lonshlps that were emerglng and also pronpted speculation

about these and thelr relatlonshlps to the avallable

theoretical llterature concerned wlth how prlnclpals go

about the process of curriculun inplenentatlon"

Organization of the Ê_tudr¿

The study ls organlzed into slx additional chapters.

Chapter Two reviews the available literature to examine

how prlnclpals go about the process of currlculum

lnplenentation" Chapter Three discusses the nethodology of

the study. The noethod adopted conslsts of four main

phases; the selection of subjects, the selection of an

lnstrument, conducting the lntervlew and an analysls of the

data.

Chapter Four ls concerned wlth the curricuLunn

developnent-irnplennentatlon process in the Province of

Manltoba" Chapter Five discusses the findings of the first
three clusters of questlons fro¡a the interview guide" The

flrst three questlon clusters deal wlth the phLlosophlcal and

structural aspects of the actual process of lmpLenentation.

L7



Chapter Six deals with the last two clusters of questions

from the intervlew guide" The focus Ís on the actual

lnplenentation process and the effects of such inplenen-

tatlon. Chapter seven concludes the study by sunnarlzlng

the results and by suggestlng impllcations for educatlonal

practice and further research.

18



REVIEW OF RELEVANT TITERATURE AND RESEARCH

Research on innovative change in education points to

the emergence of the elementary school principal as a

cruclal factor, and a najor determlnant ln the successful

inplenentation of educational innovations. Thls chapter

wt11 revlew the available llterature ln order to examine

how the prlnclpal goes about the process of currlculum

lmplenentation. The place of the principal in the school

system wilI be examined; the role of need identification
and currlcula characterlstlcs ln lurplenentatlon; and,

finally school level factors under supervision of the

principal wlll be reviewed.

CHAPTER TWO

Method of Literature Revler*

The review of the relevant llterature and research

ls based on the basic outline of Wernerrs framework and

the research questions whlch closely parallel that

framework" A skeletal outline of Werner¡s framework Þras

lntroduced ln Chapter one and wlll be elaborated in

Chapter Three" Five categories of studies were consulted

and these have been integrated into the revlew" The types

of studles are:

L) theoretical studies of research on lnnovationo school

change and currlculum implenentation including

l_9



lnplenentatlon of lnnovatlve programs (already lntroduced

ln Chapter one and reemphasized where approprlate In

Chapter Two);

2l studles on lndivldual construct systens which represent

a personrs knowledge and view of the world and how these

perceptlons and bellefs nediate the innovative processi

3) studies that deal with the role of the prlnclpal whlch

lnclude beliefs, lnstructional leadershlp" managerlal

behavioru staff development, plannlng and declslon-maklng;

4) studles on school effectlveness that htghilght the

principal as an important factor in the implenentation of

school progransi

5) and, studies of organizatlon and administrative theory

which relate to princlpal behavlor and to curriculu¡n

lmplementatÍon efforts ln the classroon.

Efforts to locate studles were extenslve and included

Eric searches, various Abstracts and Indices. Studies were

linited nainly to those conducted in Canada and the

United States, though a few studies from outside t{orth

Anerica that were accessible were revlewedo for exampleo

the United Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand.

The studies selected represented a variety of methodo-

logical approaches and designs - case studiesu field

studleso ethnographlc studlesu theoretl.cal studlesu

conference studles and experlnental studlee. Most of the

20



studles, however, were observational and case studies" No

attempt was nade to cull studles on the basls of

methodoLoglcal deslgn; rather" selectlon ltas based upon

appropriateness and relevance to the research problem; that

ls, the studtes were selected on the basls of whether they

contributed to the understanding of the process of

implementation" An attenpt was made to organlze a

descrlption of the data ln a manner that would yleld

lnstghts lnto the way principals as key personsr go about

the process of curriculun implementation, The following

outline summarlzes the organlzation of the chapter.

The principal: The Key to Curriculum Change or

Implenentation"

The Principal and the Rationale for Change ln the

Frocess of Currlculum Implenentation.

The Prlnclpal and Characterlstics of, the Currlculum.

Conpatlbllity

Conplexity

The Principal: Personalu Organizatior¡al and trnstltutional

Varlables in the Inplenentation Process.

Structure

Frinclpalst Managerlal Behavior

Instructional teadershlp

Staff Developnent

T'l¡e Prlncipalts Planningo Declsf.on Making and
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trmplenentatlon Strategles,

Summary.

The Princinah The Kev to Currieulum

Change /Inp1en e ntat lon.

The school effects llterature reiterates again and again

the plvotal role of the prlncipal ln school effectiveness.

Even before school effects studles becane the leading edge

ln the research donain (Erickson, 1979) principals &rere

recognized for their traditional importance ln the school

systen" Todayo even though the role and demands of the

princlpalship have changed considerably (DiIl, 1984), school

effects research suggests that the principal ls beconing

even nore cruclal as a middle ad¡ninlstrator and

instructional leader in the school systen" In Manitobao a

brief report on the irnplenentation of the new elenentary

social studies and Grade Ten Sclence Curricula (Lee, 1985)

observed that the prlnclpal was a cruclal actor in the

process of currlculum lnplementatlon. Lee and Wong (1985a)

made essentlally the same observatlon ln another report

publlshed by Manitoba Educationu notlng that, e¡it ls evldent

that ad¡ainlstrative support and knowledge can asslst the

lnplenentati.on process¡' (p. 14).

Since prlnclpals are ldentiffed to be cruclaì. persons ln

the schoolu åt f.s erpected that they wlll. be the key to
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fnplenentlng currlculum changes ln the school. But crftlcs

of the managerlal perspectlve nade lt clear that currlculum

lnplementatlon was not stnply a nanagerial problem and

that lmprovenent of the managerial system nay not achieve

the correspondence soughto for the process of currlculum

tnplenentatlon ls a more tbomplex dllenma-rlddenu technl-

calo soclopolitical process" (Fullan, 1985o P" 391-) than the

managesÌent perspectlve suggested" Involved in the process

of currlculun Implenentation are conplex soclal and

poütlca1 processes such as negotiatlons and informal

covenants that take place between teacher and prlnclpalt

between principal and superintendent and even between

prtncipal or teacher and the connunlty (Common, 1981;

House, L974¡ Krueger and Parish" 1982; Lipha¡n and Hoeh,

L974; Meyero L9776 Parlsh and Arends, 1983)" All during this

process covert insubordination occurs between teacher and

prtnclpal (Morrls, crovrson, Hurwitz and Porter-Gehrieu

1982). However, alL of these processes are in the contexL

of ratlonal processes (Houseu 19?9) that allow for the

smooth functioning and operation of the school without

confrontatlon with the authorlty"

Watson (1980), ln an address at the 4th Comnonwealth

Conference in Education Admlnlstratlon, descrlbed this

f.nsubordlnatlon process more eryllcltly when he stated:

Many teachers and prlnclpals wiLI fn fact lgnore
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the rules or bend them frequently. Thus much of
the curriculum actually taught and received by
pupils, is far from that specified in formal
documents (P" 238).

As wel-l- as the conplex social lnteractlons observed by

Watson and others mentloned aboveo the llterature on

management also points out that bureaucratic nanagerial

procedures do not always f,unction anoothly in innovative

situations, a f,actor enphaslzed by Burns and Stalker (196L)

and Sirnon (1960).

In a rapidly changing society as emphases shift and

net* needs arl.seo currlcular changes ln the school system

may be necessary to meet new needs (Mi1es, L964b)" This

was an lmportant factor underlylng currlculun change In

Manitoba. The Manitoba Departnent of Educatton (198L)

noteso llnsofar as a nodern society depends for its

existence upon certain klnds of knowledgeo skills, and

values, it is the task of the school system to heþ in

instilllng themrr (p. 1)" It Is expected that the principal as

the key person ln the school would recognlze the changing

needs and assu¡ne the }eadershlp role ln lnplenentlng the

changes necessary for the preparation for youngsters"

z4

The Prlncipal

of Currlculun Implementation

The llterature on innovation and

potrnt that people wlll r¡ot lmplement

and the Rationale for Chanq'e in the Process

change emphasizes the

a change unless they



perceive a need for Lt (Bennlsn Benne and Chln, 1985;

Berman and HcLaughllno 1.976; Fullan, 1982; Goodladn 7975;

Gross, Glaqulnta and Bernsteln, 19?1; Lelber¡¡an and

Shipnan, 1973; Mllesu 1964a; Orlosky and Snlthn 1978;

Twaln, 1983). Changes lnposed e¡rbernal-Ly often neglect thls

factor and hence, inplenentation encounters serlous

grroblens" The identification of the need and rationale for

change ls a necessary step ln the implementatlon of any

lnnovatlon. Twa1n (1983) explalned that

there r¡ust be a felt need lf a planned change ls
to take place" The change constltuency nust be
able to convinclngly demonstrate why change ls
necessary. The leveI of notivation must be
sufflclent to overcone fear and other bases
of resistance .". there must be a desire to
change (pp" 144-145).

In a slmilar vein Frand (1977) explained that the

failure to implenent the nathenatics reforns of the L960¡s

was due to the lnabllity of the reforners to create felt
need on the part of the teachers and admlnlstrators" Frand

(1977) further notedu

If a change ls to occur in a soclal lnstltution
such as a school., the members of that instítution-
pupils, teacherso adroinistrators, and to a degree,
parents-must see a need for change "".. With
respect to the educational change, the school
ls the primary unlt for change, and the principal
is the key person ln gutding that change (p" 120)"

Common (1981) corroborated the observation of Frand,

She observed that for curricr¡lr¡m implenentation to be

successful, the users ehuet vaLue and see a need for it in
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their schools and classroonsr (p. 45). Comuon further
observed that the best unit for change is the individual

school and that the ad¡¡inistrator (principal) is the single

nnost lnportant indlvidual affecting implenentation.

tei.thwood and Montgonery (1982)o in an extenslve review

of the princlpalts role in progran lnprovenento cas¡e up

with findings similar to those mentioned above" They noted

that

Teachersr classroon behavlors are shaped first
by the perceived needs and interests of their
students and only after that by factors
psychologically and physically more distant
fron the classroour (p" 333),

The above observation applies to the principal as well since

many principals are also classroom teachers. pratt (1980)

noted that rþeople will not inplement a change unless

there are such rewards for doing sofr. In the absence of

such reruardso tthe most that can be e:pected is that they

wlll adopt the appearance wlthout the reatlty of the

change¡t" The baslc reward systen of the school observed

Pratt, involved trrelatlonship wlth learnerg ln the classroon;

changes that do not ¡renrlch those relatlonshlpst¡ wILl be

reslsted (p" 4281"

Even when those changes are mandatedo lmplementatlon

becomes problematlc (Purkey and Smlth, L985; Whttes L9791"

Wlth regard to mandated poIlcles, Furkey and Smlth (L985)

r¡oted that roforclng people to change wtthout provldlng
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theur any cholce dlminlshes thelr Eense of responslblllty

and Is not conduclve to feeltngs of onnershlp and conmlt-

ment" (p. 365). When connltnent ls lacklng, educational

and organlzatlonal effectlvenesso nnay be reduced, Both the

lmplenentatlon Llterature and organlzatlon theory are clear

upon this point. In a recent study of the inrplenentation of

a new social studles curriculun !n an Australlan schooln

Harsh (198?), felt that the teachers' lack of ownershlp may

have hlndered the lnplenentatlon of that program"

Howevero feellngs about loss of ownershlp notwl'th-

standtng, prlncipals and teachers are motlvated by other

factors Èhat are lnternal to the schooling systen" Perhaps

one of the most powerful of such reward systens ls the

lntrlnslc rewards provlded school personnel by the puplls

themselves (Doll, 1978; Jacksono 1968; teithwood and

MacDona1d, 1981; Lortie, L975¡ Pratt, J-980; Ross, 198L¡

L982)" These lntrinsic rewards are achleved through meeting

the needs of the learners. Ross (1982) observed that

f,t ls the relationship with individual chlldren
that provides teachers wlth the greatest
stinulatlon; the sudden dawning of av¡arenessi
the capturing of insight by the acadenic
longshot; the dranatic inprovenent ln a
pupil that others have glven up .." knowlng
that students have learned ls the root of
teacher satisfaction (p. 57).

Ðolt (1978)u observed that lntrinsic rewards were satisfying

and meaningful for teachers" When lt is recognlzed that

proposed changes wllt provlde better educati.on for chlldrenu
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principals and teachers who are keenly interested in

education and the welfare of children see¡n likely to
accommodate the changes and i-nplenent the new

curriculun in the classroom.

When currlculun changes are srandated, principals can

lessen the tensions by fostering teachers¡ pursuit of

lntrinsic rewards (Ross, 1981, 1982) through a variety of

strategies. Ross (1982) noted that one such strategy that
the princlpal can pursue is to provide teachers with

information or evidence that the recommended change wiì'l

lncrease student achlevement of objectives that teachers

percelve to be lnportant, Lelthrpood and l{ontgonery

(1982), ln thelr review of the role of the principal tn
prograrn i:nprovementu cited numerous evldence that this
strategy differentiated treffective principalsrr from |ttlpical

principals¡r" Ânother strategy suggested by Ross is the uËe

of public Braise of both teacherst and pupilst efforts.
trPubllc recognitlon of the social acadenlc growth of

students is likely to be efficaciouso because Etudent

Lnaproveunent Is measurably rewarding to teachersrt (Rossu

tr982u p" 59),

As described in the Llterature revlewed aboveu the

ldentlflcatlon of the need,/rationale f,or curriculum change

Ls a crltlcatr factor Í.n the implementatlon of currlcuLa.

Moreoveru when the r¡eed ls !.dentlfled by the main
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fmplenentors thenselves, vÞ. prlnclpals and teachere, the

probablll.ty that currlculun wtll 5* lmplenented ls greatly

enhanced.

In l{anltoba, the need for currlculun change was

recognlzed by prlnclpals and teachers, A study by Lee and

Wong (1985a) noted that 90t of a1l princþa1s and 74S of a

randon sanple of socla1 studles teachers surveyed support-

ed the change ln the new Soclal Studies currlculuur.

But whlle the recognltlon of need for currlcular change

by princlpals and teachers is funportant to the inplenen-

tatlon process, factors in the currlculun and ad¡ninistrative

organization are also i.nportant" Connon (1981) observed

that the vt¡ature of the currlculum does affect directly and

significantly the outcomeg of inplenentati.onu, (p" 43). Many

otherso for example Bernan and McLaughlin (1976), Fullan

(1982), and Gross et al", (1971) who have studled currlculum

implenentatlon, agreed that currlculum characterlstlcs do

affect currlculum lnplenentatlon. But when currlculun ls

nandated" lt ls the task of the prlnclpal, curriculum

characterlstlcs notwithstandlngu to facilitate the

inplenentation process"
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The åmplementatlon Literature indlcates

ch¡aracterlstics or attri.br¡tes have a dlrect

tt¡at curricular

eff,ect upon the



level of inplenentation. Moreover, the extent to which

principals recognize the adequacy or inadequacy of these

curricular characterlstics greatly infruences the degree of,

lmplenentatlon" Several studies (for example, Ber¡nan and

Mctaughlin, 1975; Common, 1978s t98J_; FuILann l_983; FuILan

and Pomfret, 1-977; Gross et aL., L97l, anong others) have

found that the characteristics of the currtculun are

lnportant to the success of the lmplementatton"

Theorizing about the effects of currlcular charac-

teristics in the inpl.enentation process is based largely

upon the conceptuarizatlon of Rogers (l-962) and Rogers and

Shoenaker (1971). Rogers and Shoenaker theorized that it
ls the receiverrs (userts) perception of the attrlbutes that
affected i,nplementation, Fullan (1982) stated that these

attributes rrcausally lnfluence lnplenentationr' (p. 56).

Rogers and Shoenaker ldentifled flve conceptually

dlstinct characterlstics that other researchers have found

to be partlcularly lnportant ln the process of tnpte-

mentation. The flve are

1) Relatlve advantage: the degree to whlch an lnnovatron j.s

perceived as being better than what it supersedes.

2) ÇonE¡ati-bility: the degree to which an innovation is seen

as being conpatlble wlth the adopter's needso values, and

prev!.ous experience"

3) Trtal.abillty: the degree to which an lnnovation can be
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trled on a llnlted basls"

4) Observabtllty: the degree to rshich the results of an

lnnovatlon are visible to others"

5) Co¡nplexlty: the degree to whlch an innovatlon is

percelved as relatlvely dlfflcult to understand and use.

While these five characteristlcs are conceptually

distinct, Rogers and Shoe¡aaker noted that they are,

howevero not mutually exclusive. FuLl.an (1982) made a

sinilar assertlon that the characteristics are not ln
nlsolati.on fron each other¡r but wforn a systen of variables

which lnteracttt (p. 5?)" Several studles have exanlned the

influence of all five curricular characteristics in the

process of curriculun implementatLon. Sone others focused

upon one or two characterLstlcs that the researchers

considered to be lmportant" The studies of Rogers and

Shoenaker already mentloned, Carlson (1965) ln Oregon,

Clinton (L9721 at the Universlty of Toronto, and Crowther

(L9721 in Edmonton found that all five characteristics were

lmportant factors contributing towards the success of the

lnplementation of the currlculun introduced ln the schools

where those Etudies were conducted" It may be noted that

not alJ. characterlstics make equally the sa¡ne contributlon

to the amount of varlation in the inplementation. The

nesearch llterature lndi.cated tÏ¡at complexity and compati.-

bility apBear to be the most åmportant factors" These two
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factors will be exanined in nore detail
Conpatibility

BurreII and Morgan (1979) stated that assumptions

people hoLd about the nature of the sociar world and about

people to a large extent determine their actions. In the

Rand studies conducted by Berman and McLaughlin (19?6,

L9771 conflicting value systems emerged as a negative

factor" Bernan and McLaughlln (19?6) noted tTf the values

and goals lnpllclt ln a project¡s design were not congruent

with those of the project participants, the innovation was

likely to be either s¡mbolically inplemented or not

Inplenented at alJ'rt (p" 359). In looklng at the progran

fallures of the l-960ts and 1970rs, Benham (Lg77l attrtbuted
the failure to ?ra fundanental philosophlcal dlfference

between the reforns being proposed and the institution of

public schooling .",t' (p" 205)" Werner (1981) agreed: ?rthe

dlfficutty was ln part that these naterlars and actlvities
were based on operating assumptlons and values not always

shared by teachersr¡ (p, 139).

À,n exannple ln Canada s¡here a conflictlng belief

system negatively affected lnplenentation can be f,ound ln

the case of the Alberta SociaL studies program. In ¡.92S,

Downey and Associates conducted a large scale evaluatlon

of the progra& and found that many teachers were r¡ot

lmplementing tt (clted in Wernero X.98L):
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Throughout thls lnqulry, one very troublesone
lssue has returned to us over and over agatn
",.. It now appears abundantly clear to us
that no depth of scholarshipo no technical
excellence, no classroom expertise will
serve the needs of the new .." prograrns
unless the personality and dispositlon of
the teachers are supportive of its intents
(p. t{zl.

Commentlng upon Downeyrs findings, Werner (1981)

observed:

Ì,fany reasons for thls lack of success could
be glven, but central was the observation
that this progran was based upon bellefso
lncludlng procedural and substantive
assunBtions about teaching soclal studles
whlch were not understood nor accepted by
practltloners (e.9. teachers and admlnls-
trators) and the public (e.9. parents) to
any great exLent (p. L421.

In summary tt would appear that where there ls

congruency between beliefs inherent ln a program and

bellefs of practitioners, inplementation becomes s¡uch

easier" Where bellefs are at varlance, implenentatlon ls

stynied. Consequently, lt ls the prlncipal's task to help in

the lnterpretation of the progranrs beliefs and assunptionso

reconclling these with the beliefs of hls staff in order to
lmplement the program mandated to then"

Conplexitv

Many researchers have identified progran complexity as

a major varlable affectlng lm¡llenentation (Berman and

McÍ,aughlinu L976; Clarku totto and Astutou 3-984; Fr.lllan,

L982; Full.an and Fomfret, 1-977; Sticodemus, L976; Regan and
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Lelthwood, 1975). l{hlle c]arity in the conceptualLzation of

Rogers and Shoenaker is included in the concept of

conplexity, Fullan, (1982), Fullan and ponfret (197?), and

Gross et al. (19?1) have conceptuallzed clarity as a

separate factor affecting implementation" Fullan (1982)

noted that tfcentral to conplexity is Þrhether a complex

change is introduced aII at once or through more divisible

or incremental componen¡s'r (p. 59). Citing evidenceo Fullan

noted that where progran divisibility existed with an

incremental inplementation strategy¿ a hlgher freguency of

success was observed. The Manitoba study by Lee (1985)

found that ¡¡too nany new curricularr introduced in ¡too

short a tl¡nefr was a negatlve factor ln lmplernentatlon;

consequentlyo teachers did not implement I'all the

currlculun¡t and concentrated instead on those that Itwere

glven hlgher prlorityt, (p. Lz't"

Fron aunong the works examlnedo the conceptuallzatlon

of conplexlty by Berman and Mcl.aughlln appeared to be

the most definitlve. Their conceptualization lncorporated

three aspects; aI[ of which are important to principals and

thelr staffs" The first, etructural conplexlty, inhibtts

euccessfuL lmplementatlon" Exarnples cited by Bernan and

McLaughltn (L976) tnc}uded ¡rlnnovation that spanned eany
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grade S.eveLs
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1n

trLed to lncl.ude al1 classroo&s å.n partåcular

a districte¡ (p, 358). Another ssaspect of,



complexlty Lnvolves the treatment* {p. 358); ln fact

Lnstructlonal strategles where the lnnovatlon demands

slgnificant changes ln teacher behavlors implenentatlon

would be hanpered.

The third aspect of complexlty noted by Berman and

McLaughlin lnvolves the integration of the innovation |tlnto

the ongoing procedures of the school districtfl (p. 358)" If"

for exanple, the lnnovatlon requlres rtgchool wlde

scheduling changes and dlslocation of facultles" (p. 359) or

staff developnent that cannot flt easlly into the datly

routlne of the teacher, reslstance would occur to lessen

lnplenentation.

FulLan (1982) lncluded materlals in hls analysls of

conplexity" He observed that ¡¡aterials which are ñcompLeteo

well-organlzedu comprehenslve and detalled ".. are aore

effectlve at the fuaplenentation stageo' (p. 60). Gross et al"

(197L) observed that the ablllty to carry out an lnnovatlon

depends upon the availability of materials and other

resources required by the new currlculun" They thought

that lt was the responelbllf.ty of the adminlstration to nrake

avall-able the naterials. They noted in thelr study that

faIlure of the lnnovatlon was partially attrlbutable

to the fallure of the adminÍstrati.on to face up
to the reallty that such n¡aterlal.s did not exist
at the tlneu and that teachers had neither the
skill nor the tine required to develop them
or¡ the Job (p" 200)"
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Clark" Lotto and Astuto (1984), Leithwood and

Montgomery (1982) and Lipham and Hoeh (1924) concurred

on the importance of ¡naterlals and the role of adninis-

tration in provlding then. Liphan and Hoeh (L9?4) observed

that

most ¡qajor curricular changes requlre modtfl-
catlons in naterial as well as in personnel"
Declslons concernlng the provlslon of lnstruc-
tional equlpnent and supplies often present
serlous problens for the prlnclpal ."". (p" ZZZI.

Leithwood and Montgonery (1982) noted that ¡rfailure of

school dlstrlcts to provlde adequate resources in support of

Þrogran lmprovenent ls a third t)æe of proble¡n the

prlncipal nust confrontu, (p" 333). Other studies ln Canada

(Àoki et a1., t977; Clinton, L972; Crowther, L972; Downeyo

1-975; Slmms, 19?8) have reported sinllar findings"

The Hanitoba studles, (Lee, L985; Lee and Wong, lg8sb)

mentloned that naterials posed problens for teachers and

prlncipals, tee (L985) noted in her study on the inple-

mentatlon of the elementary soclal studies that

ad¡ninistrators ralsed the lssue of the high
cost of new materlals, Also clted conslstently
as a negatlve factor was the lack of texbs and
tresoutrces or support materlals (p. L2'1"

In the study by Lee and Wong (L985b) the problem of

materiale and resources was further htghlighted" These

nesearchers noted that ?esoclal studles supplies were vlewed

as lnadequate or unavafLablerf and that !¡elementary

prf.nclpals also clted the lssue of texb books and materåa1s
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most frequently (08$)rr (p. 15), Secondary princlpals who

were lnplenentlng the Grade 10 Sclence Program also salt

the problem of naterlals rras their most frequent concernrl

(p"16). Lee and Wong sunnarized:

although currlculun guldes and texts were
generally not a probleno the lack of other
supplementary classroon and teacher resource
naterlals were a real concern of teachers.
Thls factor ls one which has an impact on
teachersf lnplenentatlon of currlcula (p. l-6)"

Other aspects of currlcula characterlstlcs that lnfluence

lmplementatlon lnclude lnherent skllls and knowledge

requlred to carry out the innovation. Deflclency In thls

area is a serlous barrier to the inpleunentatlon efforts and

an obstacle for the princlpal (Bernan and Mcl,aughlin,

L976; Brlckello L964; Fullan, L982p Glaqulntac L978; Goodlad

and Kleln, 1970; Gross et al"o 1971; Lelthwood and

Montgomeryu L982), Gross et al. (1971) attributed failure to
Inplenent to the adnlnlstratlon¡s lnablllty trto recognÍze

that teachers needed to be resoclalized'r and wto provide

them with the t)æe of retraintng required .".n (p" 200).

Ful-Lan (1982) concurred with this assessment: trFaiLure to

realize that there is a need for inservlce work during

lmplementation Ls a connon problemw (p" 66), I"eithwood

and Montgornery (1982) observed that ¡9effectlve princlpals

work dlrect1y as well as lndirectly wlth teachers?' (p" 327't

å.n order to provåde them with the skllls and knowledge

required to affect f.mplementatlonu but that 'ltlpica1
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principalsfl acted prlnarily as school adnlnistrators

provlding rhlninun lnservice and are lnvolved only in

making the mechanical arrangenents for such inservicert

(p. 3271"

In sunmary, it would appear that even when changes

are made in the currlculun, the nature and characteristics

of the change affect lnplementatlon" Such characterlstlcs

as relatlve advantage, complexltyo conpatlblltty and to

Iesser extent observability and trlalablltty do lmpact upon

the level of lnplementation" What also appears to be

lnportant ls the extent to shlch prlnclpals medlate or

lntervene ln the lmplenrentation process, The inplementa-

tion literature even suggests that these interventions nay

be more powerful variables than the curriculun

characterlstics themselves"

The Princioal - Personal Oroanizational,/Instltutional

Varlables ln the Imnlementation Þrocegs
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Whlle currlcular characterlstlcs have been found to

affect currlculun lmplementatlon, other factors such as the

nature of organlzational etructures" principalsr managerlal

behavioru instructlonal S.eadershþ and sta€f developnent

have been found to lnfluence løptrenentatlon.

Structure

&{ouse, KerånE and Steele (3-970) and Schumacher (L972'l



concluded ln their studies that while innovative charac-

teristics nay be inportant, situational variables and

constralnts in the adopting school may be nore lmportant

as deternining factors in the inplenentation process. For

example" Llttleton (1970) found, ln a study of elenentary

school prtnclpalsr willlngness to try innovatlons in their

schoolso that percelved characterlstics of the lnfluence of

structure of the school was of greater slgnlflcance than

the perceptlon of lnnovation characteristics"

Structure plays an lmportant role ln any organlzation"

Structure determlnes the overall functloning of an

organlzatlon" Owen (L981) r¡oted that

lt ls the structure that gives an organization
order, systen and nany of its dlstinctive
characteristics Structure dictates, in
large measure the patterns of the eomnu-
nicatlon netr¿orks that are basic to lnfor-
mation and therefore to decision naking"
Structure also determines the system of work
flow that is presumablyo focused on achieving
the organlzatlonrs task (p" 89)"

Structure then appears to be an lnportant organlzatlonal

f,actor or variable that lnfluences change. Gross, Gtaqulnta

and Bernsteln (1971) suggested that a structure was

necessary in order to provide soae mechanisn to deal with
r¡anticipated and unanticipated problems that may arisetl

(p. 201) ln the process of lmplementat!.on" Clegg and

Dur¡kerley (1980) observed that î¡lndeedo organizatlon

structure å.tself becomes a domain of, more or Less certainty
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.""tr but ¡rthis structure exists in order to absorb

uncertainty: in this way a bounded rationality may be

achieved¡t (pp" 264-266't"

The Manitoba Education studles (Lee and Wong,

1985a, b) observed that schools were beglnnlng to form

sone t¡4pes of organlzatlona} structures to facilltate the

implennentatíon of the new/revised curricu}a, The report by

Lee and Wong (1985a) noted that rrsone schools and dlvts-
lons Ìdere noving ln thls direction" (p" 7l i.e. the

developnent of some form of structure. In their other

report" Lee and Slong (1.985b) observed that sonetlnes ra

structured process would exlst for one currlculun but not

for anothern and that where there was a dlvision lnitiated
structure, more effectlve lmplenentatlon and reduced

teacher frustration occurred" (p" ?). They further suggested

the development of a structured process at the dlvlsional

level ln order to facilitate the currlculun implenentatton

process. The concept of structure was explored by Hardy

(1983) wlthin the Manitoba contexL" Hardy developed a

model whlch she suggested could be useful for school

dlvlslon lmplementation of K-12 provlncial programs" In her

study" FIardy pointed out the inportance of the principails

role at both the school bulldlng and the dlvlsl.onal levels.

Frincinalsr Manac¡erial- Behavior
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Many studfes of the prånclpalshlp €ocus r¡pon princtpal



managerlal behavlor (Clark et al,o 1984), partlcul.arly how

prlnclpals actually epend thelr tlme, It has been suggested

(Boyd and Crossono 1981; Brldges, 1982; Manasse" 1985) that

these studies have been lnfluenced by the work of Wolcott

(1973) and especlally that of l{lntzberg (1973). WolcoÈt's

work was an ethnographlc study of a principal. Mintzbergts

nethod lncludes structured observations"

Mlntzbergrs nethod utlllzes structured observatlon to
quantlfy work activltles. The nethod tends to neglect some

of the subtle aspects, contextso slmbolsu cultureo ethoso

meanlngs and even spur of the noment one-tlne serendl-

pitous activity that nay have deep meaning and offer a

better tnsight lnto the change process" As such"

Hlntzbergrs technique has Unlted appllcabllity for a study

such as the one undertaken here,

The description of the nature of nanagenent work of

the executlves studied by Mlntzberg vras thought to
resenbl.e that of school principals - a hectic paceo variety,

fragmentation, brevlty, and control - t¡ence the application

of Mintzbergrs concept to educatlonal studies. As a

consequence, the current bellef that the prf.ncipaL ls an

fnstructlonal leader ln the school does not appear to be

wldely supported ln the llterature on prlnclpal managerlal

bet¡avlor" Morrls et aL {1-982) etated ¡rwe found that

ånstructlonaL Leadershtp (ln terms of the tlme spent f.n
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classroots observation and teacher supervislon) is l¡ott the

central focus of the principalshipt' (p. 689). Sackney (1980)

and Edwards (1979) characterized the prtnclpalts work by

brevlty" varlety and fragmentatlon" March (1981) descrlbes

the prlnclpal as belng more admlnlstrator than facllltator,
Edwards (L979) described a substantial anount of the

princlpails work as ¡'puttlng out f,ireg0r with actlvlttes

averaglng flve nlnutes each, Ra1lls and Htghsmlth (1986)

frankly suggested that school nanagenent and lnstructlonal

leadershlp are two dlfferent tasks that cannot be 6rerformed

effectlvely by a slngle lndlvldual,

Boyd and Crov¿son (1981) concluded that lnstructlonal

Leadershlp did not appear to be as lnportant as

organlzatlonal malntenance and pupll control. Nuuerous

other studies have re¡rorted simiLar ftndings" For example,

Brubaker (t-976) in his study of elenentary school principals

observed that

most declslons donrt fa]f. ln the area of
currlculun and lnstructlon as thls area
ls con¡nonly defined. That ls most of the
prlnclpals declslon dldnrt dlrectly
affect what chlldren learn in elenentary
classroons. In fact unany of the tasks
perforneed by the prlnclpal appear to be
at a very low leve1 and mlght be labelLed
mundane (p" 521"

Ir¡ a study of the prlnclpaL¡s tasks 1n the elenentary

schoo3.o Feterson (3.97?) obeerved a slmllarity to Brubaker¡s

study. Furtheru Peterson observed that most o€ the
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prlncl.pails taskg were small, fraginented and of short

duratlon averagl.ng about thlrteen actlvltles per hour wlth

the range of four to flfty. Over 85S of the princlpal¡s tine

was spent on activities of less than nine mlnutes duration

and for about 809 of the school tt¡¡e the prlncipal could

be found in the general offlce area.

In another study of elementary princlpals, Morrls et a}.

(1981) found that the prlnclpal's day could conslst of over

one hundred separate events wtth up to four hundred

lnteractions. A study by Knetz and Wlllower (1982) found

that classroon observatlon of the elementary prlnclpal took

up to 2"5% of hls tine and teaching only 1.9S; other

activltles occupled most of the elenentary prlnclpalts time,

A very recent questionnaire study by Àndrews and Hearn

(L988) done in the State of Washingtonn found that

elenentary principals spent 8"088 of their ttne on

educatlonal progran lmprovenent, 15"33S on personnel

selection and evaluationu 26"?0& on school nanagement,

¡.?.20S on district, state and federal coordination and the

rest of the tl¡ne on other school natters. professlonal

preparatf.on took up 4.94S of the prtnclpails tlne, This

study f,ound that princlpals belleved that improvement of

the educatlonal program and evaluat!.on of staff are the

most lmportant aspects of Èheå.r Job but they i.r¡ fact spent

the greatest block of thel.r tl¡ne 1n schoo} management.
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These flndings appear to be conslstent with those above"

for exaunple Morris et aI. (1981). In his extensive review of

the llterature on managerial behavior of principals, Martin

(X980), uslng Mintzbergrs method ln hls studyo nade sinlLar

flndlngs to those reported above" Martin (1980) observed:

If the Job descrlptlon studies reveal any single
lnpression, it is the fact that the principal-
ship is a role that is comprised of numerous
conponentsu some of whlch are nore vital than
others "... The relatlve lmportance of each
depends greatly upon perspectlve, organizational
denands, and personal style. In addltion,
perfornance of tasks ln one area nay well have
a carry over effect ln others (p. 55),

And Morrls et al. (1982) noted:

Our observatlons lndlcate that the prlnclpalts
workday ls very busy and htghly unpredlctable.
The principails tlne ls t¡pically spent in rnany
actlvltles of very short duratlon, wlth consi-
derable variety and sudden shifting of gears
throughout the school day, The principalship
we found is a peripatetic occupationn with
¡nuch of the working day spent in locations
other than the princlpails offlce (p" 689)"

Lelthwood and $lontgomery (1982) noted that less than 50S

of, elementary school princlpals actlvetry work toløard

lnstructional or progran i-nprovenent ln thetr schools"

Moreover" Lelthwood and Montgonery attributed the

chaotlc plctures about the prlnclpalstrlp to the lnherently

annblguous and complex role of, the principal. Àmblgulty is

manlfested when tf¡ere 1s a lack of clear expectatlons for

the roleu conflict about responsibllitiesu sro viable ratLonale

for assi.gned dut$.es and f.nappropråate crf,terla for assesslng
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perfornance, Role conplexlty results fron the number of

d.lfferent people the prlnclpal has to deal w1th. The

predonlnant nature of lradninlstratlve Leadershlp", noted

teithwood and Montgonery (1982) wis recognized as

unsatlsfactoryw by both prlncipals and nexternal agentstt

(p. 331), Martin (1980) reported slrnilar dlssatisfaction by

prlncipals thenselves, Leithwood and Montgonery (L9821

suggested that thls problen requlred further study. They

also noted that ¡rreasonably effectlve principals have" no

doubtu found krays of resolvlng Issues still perpLexing thek
less effectlve peers" (p. 331),

Instructíonal Leadershln

While ¡nost studies suggest that prlncipals are

constralned by uoundane adminlstrative tasks, studies of

educatlonal change also portray the prlncipatr as a key or

pi,votal person in the change process" School effects

research also suggests the lmportance of strong lnstruc-

tional leadershlp from the prlncipal" These newer studies

have led to a reconceptuallzation of the prlncipalship" A

recent study by llalLinger and Murphy (¡.987] revealed that
r¡prlnclpals are !âore actlvely lnvolved in managing

currlculu¡o and lnstructton than the Llterature llads the

reader to expectu' (pp" 232-?331. Halllnger and Murphy

comnented that their I'finding i.s at odds wlth resuLts of.

observational studies, wÈ¡!.ch suggest that elementary school
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princlpals tend to be relatlvely unlnvolved ln nanaglng

curriculum and instructiontt (p. 2361" On a closer

exaninationo what may appear to be contradictory unay in

fact not be so. The answer to the contradtction nay J.ie in

part on a co¡nblnatlon of factors dlscussed by Halllnger and

Murphy (1987) and on how prlnclpals use thelr authority"

Halltnger and l'lurphy offered three ex¡llanations for the

contradictions and suggested the need for further

investigations of prlnclpal and lnstructlonal nanagernent

behavlor.

F'lrst, they suggested that ttthe structured observation

studles underestlnate the Instructlonal managenent

behavlor that principals performt, (p" 2361. In support of

this posltiono Halìinger and Murphy noted that studies

which indicated princlpals are relatlvely uninvolved in

curriculum and instructional management utllized the

structured observatlon technlques, Halllnger and Murphy,

drawlng on the work of Greenfield (1982)ø Gronn (1982)

and pltner (1982), crltlclzed structured observatlon and

noted that the technlque îrdoes not adequately descrlbe tt¡e

eubstance of nanagerlal workn (p"236). Greenflel.d (1982)d

further obeerved that structured observatÍon lack the

qualltattve data Èhat adequately descrlbes actlvitles.
Secondu &lallinger and Murphy cautíoned that their
lnstrument 0bay have overestlmated the lnstructlonal
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nanagenent actlvlty of the prlnclpals" (p. 236)" They

noted, howevero that thelr t¡statlstlcal analyses suggest that

the lnstrunent does provlde rellable and valld data on

princþal behavlort' (p" 2371" Third, they noted that ¡tthe

dlscrepancy could result fron factors unlque to thts
partlcular school dlstrlctil (p, 2361 such as the provision of

extra resources lncludlng hunan resources.

Prlnclpals have conslderable authorlty but dlffer 1n the

way they use it (Morrls et a1., L982¡ Sarason, L97L\.

Principals do vary in their behavlors or interventions they

¡nake ln euch a way that they lnfluence change (Hur1lng,

$lall" Hord, L982)" Principals who lnfluence change are

described as fref,fectlvert (Lelthwood and Montgomery, lgBZ)

or as $lnltlatorsrr (Hord and Halls t9871"

Effective principalso like effective nanagers (peters and

Waternans L982r, exf¡tbit a blas for actlon, and they use

thelr authorlty to confront and successfully handle

problens (Blunberg and Greenfield, 1980)" rrThey use their
dlscretion to upgrade lnstructional prograns and staff
quality wlthout causlng staff conflictrr (Manasseo 1.985u

p" 4471" They demonstrate ¡rassertive leadership¡' without lts
rationallstlc overtones (Shoemaker and Frasetr¿ L981).

Effectlve prlnci.pals prf.orize and set clear achlevable goals

and evaluate resultso þrave hlgh expectatlonsu model the

notrEts, create orderly cllnagau seek or¡t resourceso attend
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meetings, senlnars and are collegially interactive (Manasseo

1985; Shoenaker and Fraser, L981).

Bossert, Dwyero Rowan and Lee (1982) conmented on

the instructional managenent role of the principal:

the studles indicate that the princlpals ln
these guccessful schools are percelved to
be strong programmatlc leaders who knov¡ the
learnlng problens in their classroons and
allocate resources effectlvely. Effective
prlncipals create the conditlons llsted above
by providlng coherence to their schoolsl
lnstructlonal programs, conceptuallzlng
lnstructlonal goalso settlng hlgh academlc
standards, staylng lnforned on policies and
teachersr problens, naking frequent visltsn
creating incentives for learnlng, and
malntalning student dlsclpllne (p. 35)"

Morrls et aI, (1982) suggested that effective instructional

leaders make good use of trcreative lnsubordinationrro

¡'cfvlllzed dlsobedlencerr" ¡rloophole nanagenentrt and rrold

crony networksrr in order to protect the integrity and

operation of the school (see also Manasseo L985)" Principals

ofter¡ enter lnto these pacts or lnfornal covenants so that

they can enhance school effectlveness. ¡rOn1y wlth such

extra-bureaucratlc maneuvers can a principal keep the

educatlonal program of the school on schedulett (Horrls et

aI" 3-982o p" 6921" While data on leadership style i.s as yet

l¡lcor¡clusiveu studles have revealed that prlncipals who are

assertlveu dlrectlve" strongly facllitatl.ve, authorltatlve and

democratic lnltlators (Hanassea 3-985) are sìore effective in

3-mplenenting chanEe.
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Research at the Texas Research and Developnent

Centre at Austln has atteøpted to Ilnk prlnclpal leadershlp

style wlth lnplenentation effectlveness. Hall, Rutherford

and Griffin (1982), Hord and HaII (L99T), considered thelr
three hypothesized styles of lrresponderrr, ¡tlnitiatorrr and

Ybanager¡r as a rrugeful heurlsticrt. They warned that while

the three styles could be vlewed as positions on a

contlnuum of sty1e, very fer* lndivlduals ¡'flt exactly lnto

one partlcular stylefr" Moreovero rthe three styles do not

represent the entire spectrum of posslbl.e stylestr. (Hord and

HaII" 1987n p" 67)"

They considered ¡¡lnltlatorgn and ¡tnanagersr¡ to be E¡ore

effective than ltresponderstr. Responders see themselves

prinarlly as school admlnistrators and allow teachers to
carry out their lnstructlon wlthout guidanceu on the

rationale that teachers are professlonals. Managers are

sonewhere between responders and lnltiators" Managers

becope lnvolved when tt ls clear that an lnnovatlon is

glven prlorlty by the school board. Managers keep to the

basics of what ls required. Inltlators, on the other hand,

take the lead and assert themselves, Þtord and FIaII (198?)

noted that rfthe more principals functloned as ini.tiatorsu the

more successful was the lnplennentation that occutrredr¡

(p" 70). Frlnclpals who are initiators are leadere å.n tÞ¡e

change process, for making declsionsu creating opportunttiee
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for staff developnent or tralnlng, particularly when new

skills ¿¡s required for the lnplenentatlon of new

curriculun. One of the findings in the Hord and HaIIs

study was that the prlnclpal did not work a1one, but used

other key lndtvlduals to asslst In facltltating the

inplementatlon" Halllnger and Murphy (f985) nade a slnilar
observation and attributed the factor of the second change

facllltator usually a vlce prlnclpal for the lmplenentation

success he reported.

Staff Develooment

Lack of skilJ. and knowledge have been identlfled In
the ùnplenentatlon literature as serlous barrlers to
guccessful. Implementatlon. In the study by Gross et at"

(l-971), these factors rdere found to hinder inplenentatlon

efforts. Bentzen (L974) observed that schools which

e4rerienced euccessful change had organizational clinates

that pronoted professional growth and interactlons"

Rub1n (1987) t¡as comnented that ¡rit ls virtually
inpossible to separate teacher and adninlstrator capability

from efforts to reform schoollngs and that there is a lack

of mgood models of Long tern programs which produce

systematic and contlnuoue inprovenent ån professional

knowledge and skll}t¡ (p. 174). [Ie further observed the

current etate of affairs to be problematic and comnentedu

Às thlngs stand now, teachers acqulre much
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of thelr technlcal lnslght lnformally, fron
other teachers. Host would readlly welcone
better trainlng. What they seek" ln the uoalno
however, are hands on technlques which are
easlly implenented. As a consequence, much of
the staff development remalns largely å-d hoc"
Prograns tend to be lnitiated on a random
basis; the trainlng ls ltkely to focus on
one current fad or another; and too often
activltles substltute for genulne endeavours
(pp. 1?4-L75).

schLechty (1985) ctted ln Rubln (1987) observed a

strange parallel between staff developurent and efforts by

civlc authorlties to ellninate organlzed prostitutlon"

From time to tine cltlzens conplain and
authorlties launch an lmprovenent canpalgn,
The practitioners then shift from one area
to another. Soon, however, the pressure
eases and old hablts return (p. 175)"

FuIIan (f98?) suggested that frstaff development ls

slmonlmous wlth change¡r and that the nprlnclpal is crltical
because better staff development means better organlzatlonrl

(pp" 2L4-2LSI. Fu1lan (1982) also observed:

Slnce the essence of educatlonal change
conslsts in learnlng new ways of thlnking
and doing, new skllls, knowledgen attitudes
etc., it follows that staff developnent is
one of the most important factors related
to change in practice (p. 66).

Lee and Wong (1985b) r¡oted ln their Manitoba study

that ¡rwt¡ere principals had participated ln lnservlces

effective lmplenentation seened to be aldedlt (p. X2)" Other

researchers (Berman and McLaughlS.nu J,9760 L977; Fullanu

1985; Freyu 3-9?9; Georgfadesu 1980a; Grlffln, X.983;

f"elthlsood and Montgomery, tr 982; Patterson and
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Czajkowski, 1976; Purkey and Snitho 1985; Rutherford,

1981) have all stressed the need and importance for staff
tralning and developnent prior to and during the actual

inplenentation phase" FuIlan (L982r 1985) suggested that

the most effective trainlng is done during actuat inple-

nnentatlon and that one shot workshops and trad hoc-is¡nrt

are ineffective"

Leithwood and Montgonery (1982) as well as Meyer

(1983) observed that meffectlve prlnclpalsn worked closely

with teachers directly and indirectly in the classroom - a

for¡n of indivtdual lnservlce educatlon tdenttfied during

classroo¡n observation. These princlpals also arrange for
training inservice education programs when they themselves

Lacked the exBertlse and particlpate ln these along wlth

teachers" Principars arso provided opportunities for teachers

to visit other schoors and interact with other teachers (the

concept of observablllty dlscussed above)" Less effectlve
prlncl.pals, actlng Ln thelr prlmary roles as passlve school

adnlnlstratorso provlde mlnimun inservlce,/opportunlties for
thelr teachers. Fenstermacher and Berllner (1985) have

ünade an exLenslve exanination of the l-iterature on etaff
development and observed that mstaff development has

become a buzzword f,or the 3.980rs¡t" They also observed:

?eachers do need helpo br¡t thi.s need ls not
necessaråly because of the lack of sklll or
commltment. Rathenu it å.s because of, the need
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to understand and keep pace with the nantfold
and the rapld changes that Xnplnge on schooltng.
In thls decade, staff developnent has cone
to be recognlzed as one of the irnportant and
powerful ways to asslet not only teachers but
aII members of the educatlonal profession
(p" 2821"

Fensternacher and Berllner (1985) also examlned the nature

and structure of the staff developnent ln the elghties,

The staff developnent of the eighties is
not the saate as the inservlce education of
earller decades, In earller tlnes teachers
were tl4plcally thought to have the prfurary
responslbtllty of thelr own renewal, readlng
what they belleved ¡nost helpful, taktng such
courses as they thought valuable for thelr
work and attending clinlcs and workshops
that pronlsed to lncrease thelr capaclty to
lnstruct. It ls no longer possible for
teachers to close their classroon doors and,
ln dolng so, dlsconnect thenselves fron the
world beyond. Hodern teachers function in a
conplex environnent of pollcy, law regulation,
speclal prograns, organlzatlonal structures,
communicatlon systenso and professional
assoclatlons. For these and other reasons,
staff develo¡ment haE becone an actlvity
that encompasses nuch nore than a stngle
teacher acting as an lndividual (though
when lt does, on occaslonn lnvolve a slngle
individual, it ls understood that this
personrs activities are a part of the
larger environment of the school)" I'lodern
staff development lE an enterprise of
groups of teachers, often worklng in concert
wlth speclallsts, supervlsorso school ad¡nln-
lstrators, counselorso parents and nany
other people who populate or are connected
wlth the ¡nodern school. As such, staff deve-
lopnent has become a najor actlvtty involv-
lng the tine and resources of nany people
and maklng extenslve denands on school
system budgets (p" 282't"

F'enstermacÏ¡er and tserllner have defined staff developnent
r¡ag the provlslon of, actlvtttes deslgned to advance the
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knowledge, skills and understanding "., in ways that lead to
changes ln their thinking and classroon behavlorr' (p. 293).

They have developed a conceptual framework with four

components as an anal¡rtical tool for looking at staff
developnent. The four components are (l) a definltlon, (Z)

a mapping sentence¡ (3) a description of participant roles

and (4) evaluation.

The deflnitlon ls straight forward. The napping

sentence has four factors - how the tralnlng ls lnltlated
lnternally or externally? Í{ho partlclpates? What Is the

purpose, enrichnent, rennedlatlon or compllance? How ls

particlpatl.on decided, on a voluntary basis or by mandate?

Partlclpant roles lnclude planners, provlders or dell-

verers, reclpients and evaluators" The fourth conponent,

evaluationu ls concerned with the worth of the activity ln

relatlon to the proposed change(s) rather than how welJ.

the actlvlty ls done" Thls does not necessarily nean that

the actlvlty should not be done weII or be successful. It
may be successful but may not be relevant. Rathero the

actlvlty should be done well and also be effectlve l.e"u lt
should heþ facilltate the Inplenentatlon process wlthout

engenderlng d"issatisfactlon among participants. ?he

satlrlcal work ¡¡The Saber Tooth Currlculum" by Feddiwell

(l-939) offers an excellent lnslght wtrere the currlcr¡Lum

wflsh grabbi.nge0 and ¡?tlger Bcarlng?r was successful but
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totally Í.rrelevant"

The conceptual franework appears to be a useful

device for looking at staff developnent" Innpllclt in the

framework are such factors as the organizational dlmamicso

school cllrnateo soclal relatlonshlps or leadershlp. The

franework wl'll be utlllzed ln the analysls of staff
developnent ln Chapter Six.

The Prlnclpal¡s Plannlng, Declslon þlakln$ and

Implenentatlon Strategles

In thelr implenentation study Gross, Giaqulnta and

Bernstein (1971) state clearly that nit is managenent

responsiblltty to develop an overall strategy for changet'.

Their ratlonale for this assertion ls that

nanagenent is ln the posltlon to command an
overalJ- view of the organization and of the
conplex set of forces that influence it"
only it can give general dlrection to the
'entlre courser of lnplementation efforts
(p" zlzl"

Gross et aI. also suggest ln thelr strategy that some

mechanlsm nust be ln place for eontlnuous consultatlonu

f,eedback and evaluation of the funplementation process. The

strategy sr.rggested by Grose et aL. postts the prlnclpal In

leadershlp role where E/he ås required to structure the

implementation process. Beauchamp (1975) takes the sa@e

stance" Howeveru Gross et al. furtt¡er suggest tt¡at the

nature of the innovat!.on may require decentralization of
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the decision making. While participatory or collaborative

decision making remain problenatic (Oweno 1983.; Sackney"

L980; Wickstron, L979), positive flndings reported in the

inplenentatlon literature strongly suggest this strategy be

f,ollowed by principals. A great deal of the literature on

organization theory favors decentralization and participative

declslon naking as well (Argyrlsu L97L; Blake and Mouton,

1-964; BIau, I-956; Blau and Scott, 1962). Blau (1956)

observes ¡'unless employees conslder thenselves partners in

a cons¡on enterprlse rather than tools ln the hand of

management, they are not prone wlllingIy to assune

responslblüties of thelr ownrr (p. 80). It may well be to

take note at this point that contingency theory (Fiedler

and Chemers, 1974) has attenpted to show that particf-

patlve nanagement has had mlxed results, success in some

lnstances but not in other situations.

Research suggests that teacher involvement in

nreanlngful decislon maklngu particularly declslons that

affect theno Is essentlal to successful lnplenentatlon of

educatlonal change, In other words, prlnary declslon

making and responslblllty, having their loci closest to

where the progra¡ns are carried outo are more effect!.ve and

create a more ha¡monlous cllmate where condlt!.ons of work

are both stlmulatlng and satlsfyLng" The research }lterature

å,s replete wltl¡ flndångs that s&¡ow colLegl.al plannlng and
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decision making to be related with more effective program

i.mplenentatlon. Goodladts (L975, L9Z6) teague of

Cooperating Schools operated upon this principle. Other

studles (for exampleu Berman and McI,aughlino L9?6; C1ark

et a1.", 1.984; Cohen" Dealo Meyer and Scott, L979; Cox and

Wood, 1980; Deal and Celotti, 1980; Fullan, L9BZ, IggS;

Goodlad" L976¡ Georgladesn 1980b; Greenfteld et aI., L97A¡

$Ierrlck" 1-982; Lake, 1984; Lelthwood and Montgonery,

t982¡ Llphan, 1983; Parlsh and å,rendso 1983; purkey and

Smithu 1985; Ross, 1981; Sm¡thu 1981; Tye, 19?3) provide

supportlng evldence that col-Laborative plannlng and decision

making positlvely affect inptenentatlon.

In one of the f,ew eryerinents conductedn in North

Carolina, an entire elementary schoot that had just

received a new principal (who v¡as a doctoral student at
the Universlty of E{orth Carolina) decided to change fron

bureaucratlc decision naking ln curriculum and instructlon

to professlonal declslon maklng ln thls area. A tean

approach strategy was enphaslzed ln thls change process,

Varlous covenants and agreenents were entered Lnto by the

principal and staff,. Erubaker (19?6) was a consultant to
thls group" EIe reported great changes in sÈaff behavtor;

people were sonewhat anblvalent at flrst but becane much

more satisfied as things Elrogressed" Serlous problems

cropped up i.n this experimentu for exanpleu problens about
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responsibility and conmunlcatlone. As the experfnent

showed slgns of flounderlng, the prlnclpal reverted to the

bureaucratlc node of operation. However, thls actlon served

to brlng the project and everyone back to the realization

of thelr responsibilities and co¡nnltment, It would appear

from the numerous presentations made by thls school at

professlonal conferences and nneetings (Brubakero 19?6) that

thls e>rperlnent was successful, but not urlthout encoun-

terlng many dlfflcultles.

The prlncipal ln Brubaker¡s study was successful In Èhe

inplenentation of the innovation for a number of reasons.

He was placed ln major leadership roles both adnlnlstra-

tively and instructionally. The princlpal had professlonal

training in curriculum and instructlon and adninistration as

welL. He had good conmunicatlon opportunities with distrlct
office, was recognized as a key person, and he utillzed this

opportunlty to secure and dellver inportant resources" Hls

role was flexlble tlmewise and thls allowed hin to nake

regular contacts wlth all partlcipants i.r¡ the school,

sounding out hls ldeaE and gf.ving feedback" Moreoveru he

was i.nterested tn change and exuded this feeling to his

etaff. Gronn (1-983) makee a slnllar observatlon about the

effect of thls type of vislbllity of the prl.nclpal.

Su¡nmary

From ÈF¡e låterat¡¡re rev3.ewed, !.t was found tt¡at
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curriculun inplelnentation ls a co¡!¡plex phenornenon wtth

erany interreLated aspects" It was also found that the

principal ls a pivotal person in the inplenentation process.

While much of the available llterature ls written from a

managerlal perspectlve and ls often speculatlve or pres-

crlptive, the inplementation literature that Is avallab1e

about the prlncipalshlp in the lmplenentatlon process does

suggests that such factors as ratlonales, belief systens,

curriculu¡n characteristics, principal behavior, leadership

styles, organizatlonal structure among some others affect

currlculum lmplenentatlon" Hor,r thls happens ls as yet not

gulte clear as research on how the prlnclpaL goes about the

process of curricul.um iroplenentation is tinited" The

avallable research, however, has suggested that further
research is needed to provide answers to the above

question" This study acknowledges this need and attenpts

to provlde answers.
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOTOGY

The Research Deslgn

The lack of theoretlcal Iiterature to provlde a
conceptual framework frwhich could be used to anaLyze and

to understand the datly work of the school principalrl
(Patterson, L977, p" 78) makes it apparent that a need

exists for inqulry into how principals proceed rsith the

process of currlculum lmplementatlon. Bussls et a1.

(1976) explalned that the time seened long overdue for
research to take up more direct llnes of enquiry into

educatlon as tt Is practlsed and experlenced in schools.

For this purpose, this study examined in depth a selected

sample of princlpals in the process of lnplenentlng the

revised Manltoba currlcula ln the elenentary schools of a

school divlsion"

The study was carried out by the researcher who

lnterviewed princlpals and teachers in their schools and

classrooms" General observations on some aspects of

inplementatlon such as pupilsr work, teachersr prepara-

tion and classroom work¡ oE principalsr involvement in

the inplenentation process were made in the school

setting" These observations were cross referenced with

what prlncipals and teachers sald they dld about

lmplementat I on,
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The study was carrled out ln several stages. The

first stage involved the selection of a school division
that wäs lnplementing revised curricula and securing the

participation of the principals. The second stage

lnvolved the deslgn of the research questlons and

lntervlew guide. This stage also lncluded the prellnlnary

ox pllot testlng of the gulde In the Manltoba context

wlth two practlclng schooL prlnclpals (who dld not

participate in the nain study).

The third stage of the study involved the collectlon
of the data through lntervlews wlth prlnclpals and

teachers" and through general observations in the school

sltuatlon. The fourth stage lnvolved the analysls of the

data, Analysls was done on two levels" The flrst level
i.nvolved a general reading and summarlzatlon of the

interview transcripts. The second level was nore

exploratory and lnterpretive of the data. Patterns of

relatlonshlps aÍ¡ong the data were sought and conpared

wlth the theoretlcal llterature on currlculum

lnnplementatlon "

The research design utlllzed a seml-structured

åntervlew for collectlon of the data. The deslgn utllLzed

Werner0s (1981) conceptual framework of understandings to

explore respondentsr belief systems about knowledge and

knowlng; thel.r expectatlons about the nature of teachlng
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and learnlng; thelr values about what ls Important tn the

classroom; and, hol* these factors lnfluenced thelr
currlculum lnplementatlon practlces. As lndlcated 1n

Chapter One, Wernerrg approach to the problem of

currlculum lmplenentatlon Is baslcally an lnterpretlve
one. Wernerrs franework ls descrlbed in the followlng
pages.

Wernerfs Coneentual F'ramer¿ork

The method employed ln thls study was conststent wlth

Wernerrs conceptual franework outllned in Flgure 3 below.

The franework contalns flve clusters of questlons.

Figure 3" Wernerrs Conceptual Framework

Cluster 1: Focus on RATIONALE (Why change?)

Why ls the ne\{ currlculun superlor to what we already
have or to other avallable currlcula?
What potential beneflts does the new curriculun hold
for ny students that cannot be galned through the
exfstlng curriculum?

Why has the new curriculum been developed? In response
to what needs?
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Why should educators want to use thts new currlculum?

Why should I adopt thls change?

How can we justify this change?

Cluster L1: Focus on SCOPE (What are we asked to
lmplement? )



What are the new materlals and when wI1I they be
available to me? What are students to do?

What ls the phllosophy?

Who developed the curriculun? Has it been piloted ln
classroons, and what has been the response to lt? Is
there any evaluatlon lnformation on its effectlveness?
What ls the reading level of the resource materlals?
What are the support materials?

Cluster 111-: Focus on the INNOVATION (What Is really
new? )

What are the major dlfferences between the old and the
new currlculum? How nuch overtap?
Is thts really a rrnewrr currlculum? In what sense(e.9" goaIs, materials, actlvitiesn roles?)

Do there seem to be onissions in the new curriculum?

Cluster lV; Focus on II{PLICATIONS (What aspects
of current practlce wl1l be affected by
using thts curriculum?)

Can we contlnue to use those aspects of the rroldrr
currlculun that are successful 1n our classroom? How?

What w111 teachers have to do,/learn to be able to use
the nesr currlculun?
What do I need to learn in order to inplenent the
curr iculum?

What resources are requlred ( facllities, equipnent,
funds? )
Does the Philosophy of the new currlculum flt ny frame
reference? Do I need to change my attltudes and
bellefs?
Is lt conslstent r*lth my bellefsu values, and goals of
educat lon?
Who wlll help ne wlth the changes, and when? Are there
ongolng f.nservice and funds avallable? How wlll
inservice take into account ny lndividual concerns and
needs? Is there golng to be continulng support?

What role changes w111 be required of me?
What types of Lnvolvenent wlll we be glven !.n the
implenentation process itself?
What does the lmplenentatlon aean for planninE tlme?
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How nuch extra tlme wttl plannlng take?
What are the lnptlcatlons for ny students? Will
be capable of meeting the neÞt expectatlons?
Hov nuch tine ls glven for ne to cone to grlps
the new currlculum? Hor¡ wtll the change affect

Cluster V: Focus on ARTICULATION (How does the
currlculum fIt wlth other school Programs
ln the sane subject area or ln different
subject areas? ) .

Hor* does the new currlculum dove-ta11 wlth other
programs 1n the school?
itor-.ot gruent ls the new currlculun rslth the school r s
mandate and its PurPoses?

Hor* does the new currlculum flt In wlth the Current
school context (e.g., bullding restrlctions, staff
competenceo tYPes of students? )

Source: Werner' L981. PP. 15?-158'

werner developed his conceptual framework in order to

gatn instghts lnto hos currlculum lnplenentors¡ bellefso

assunptions and values about teaching and learnlng

lnfluence thetr currlculun lmplenentatlon efforts. Werner

(1981) stated that rrteachers lnterpret and use currlcula

on the basis of assunptions and interests røhich they hold

concerning the classroo¡nrr (P. Ld1).

Werner worked wlth varlous school distrlcts and wlth

the progran Implementation services Branch of the

Minlstry of Educationn Britlsh Colunbla. He was Involved

!n researchlng tmplernentatlonu conductlng senlnars and

developing provincial inplenentation processes and

documents. In the develo¡rment of his conceptual f,ramework

they

with
me?
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for implenentation, Werner collected, over the years,

from every school distrlct in Britlsh colunbra t vrltten
responses about imprenentatlon processes from about 150

principals, vice-principals, superlntendents,

supervlsors, directors of instruction and teachers.

On the basis of sinilarity of concerns about

implenentation made by respondents, Werner rdas able to
group the concerns into f lve clusters (Flgure 3) lreach

representing a typical feature that characterizes the

experience of change that educators undergo when

confronted wlth an lnnovatlonrr (p. 150).

Werner then validated the five clusters of

understandlngs wlth ¡tvarious educators throughout the

provlnce¡f of Britlsh columbla" Groups of Educators who

were not inltially involved in Wernerrs original study
were asked to judge the rerevance of the fra¡nework for
their own lmplementatlon actlvltles. werner noted that
the franework ls currently used in sone school districts
rfand have becone a part of the Mlntstry of Educatton

plannlng document,' (p" 152)" He also noted that the

franework allows r¡for further refinement over the next

couple of yearsut (p" 152).
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Modificatlon of Werner¡s Framework

It was felt that Wernerts framework could be adapted



for a study ln Manltoba to study the currlculun

lmplementatlon process of elementary school prlnclpals"

Werner suggested further reflnement to hls franer¿ork. For

example, the question ln Werner I s f ramework, rf What do I

need to learn ln order to lrnplement the new currlculum?rl

was changed by the researcher, to rtWhat dld you have to

do,/learn ln order to lmplement the nerr' currlculum?rt Such

changes dld not alter the structure of the conceptual

franework.

It r¿as observed that sone of the questlons ln

Wernerrs framework could produce the sane responsesr and

therefore, would be redundant. For exanple, in the pilot

study, lt was revealed that the last flve questlons in

cl.uster one of Wernerrs franework produced slnilar

responses as ln the flrst questlon. It was thought, in

the lnterest of clarlty and slmpllclty, that questlons

such as these be ellminated from the flnal study. The

modification made to Wernerrs conceptual understandings

is shown in Figure 4 
"

The use of a modifled instrument ln a dlfferent
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sltuatlon" t,hough not too disslmllar contexts rdlses the

questlon of valfdity of the lnstrument" Validlty ls not

somethlng that ls glven per se. It ls deternlned by the

sltuation and the purpose for which it i.s used (Gayu

1981). Sellltz, Wrlghtsnan and Cook (1976) wrote that



ttthere Ís no such thlng as a conpletelv valld lnstrunentf¡
(p" 159). Cohen and t{anion (1980) stated that rtevery

interpersonal situation nay be said to be valid
whether or not it conforns to expectatlon ..otr (p"253)"

VaIIdlty in thls study was dealt ln the followtng manner.

Firstly, Wernerrs framer¿ork rsas validated in a

sinllar educationaL context wlth princlpalsn teachers and

other educators. Moreover, Werner hinself stated that the

franework was in need of further refinement.

Secondly, only questions that were thought to be

redundant and ldentlfied as such ln the pllot study were

ellminated. This dld not alter the basic structure of the

understandlngs and the responses ellcIted were conslstent

wtth what nas sought,

Thirdly, respondents were comfortable rsith the

instrument and felt that the questions asked measured

what they intended to neasure" They felt that the

questlons were reflectlve of concerns about the

currículum lnplementatlon process at the distrlct and

school level.

Fourthlyo lt vras felt by the researcher that the

franework used ln the study generated sufficlent data

about lmplenentors' bellefsu feellngsu understandlngs

about education, about the factors influenclng

lmplementatlon and about the lnplement,ation process
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ltseIf. Thls fourth factor ln ltself was thought to offer
sufflclent valldlty for the study.

Flgure 4. Modlflcatlon of Silerner's Conceptual Franework

Flve clusters of Concern

Each cluster contains only sone exanples
of the responses glven by educators

Cluster 1: Focus on Ratlonale (Why change) used
Why is the new currlculum superlor to r*hat changed
we already have or to other available
curricula?

What potentlal benefits does the new
currlculum hold for ny students that cannot
be gained through the existing currlculum?

Why has the ne\a¡ currlculum been developed?
In response to l¿hat needs?

Why should educators want to use thls new
currlculun?

Why should I adopt this change?

How can we Justify thls change?

Cluster 11: Focug on Scope (What are we
asked to implement? )

What are the ner¿ materials and when will
they be avallable to me? What are students
to do?

What ls the philosophy?

Who developed the curriculum?

Has lt been plloted in classrooms,
and what has been the response to it? Is
there any evaluatlon infornatlon on its
e f fect iveness?
What ls the reading level of the resource
mater lals?
What are the support materials?

Modlflcatlon
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redundant

redundant

redundant

redundant

used

used

used

redundant

used

used
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Cluster 111: Focus on the Innovatlon (what ls
really new? )

What are the najor dlfferences between the
old and the new currlculum? How much over-
lap? Is this really a rrnewrr curr iculurn?
In what sense(e.9. goa1s, naterials,
activlties, roles? )

Do there seem to be onisslons in the new
curr iculun?

Cluster lV: Focus on Inplications (What
aspects of current practlce will
be affected by uslng thls
curr iculun?!

Can we contlnue to use those aspects of redundant
the Itoldrr currlculum that are successf uI
in our classroom? How?
What v¡l11 teachers have to do,/learn to
be abLe to use the new currlculum?
What do I need to learn in order to
lnplenent the currlculun?

What resources are requlred (facllltles,
equipment, funds? )

used

used

redundant

Does the philosophy of the new currlculun changed
fit ny frame of reference? Do I need to but
change my attitudes and beliefs? Is it slnplified
consistent with ny beliefs¡ välues, and
goals of education?
Who r*ill help ne with the changes, and when? changed
Are there ongolng lnservice and funds
avallable? Hov w111 inservice take into but
account my lndividual concerns and needs?
Is there going to be continulng support? modified

What role changes wlll be required of ne? redundant
What types of involvement wil} vre be given changed,/
ln the lnplenentatlon process itself? sinplified
What does the inplenentation nean for changed,/
planning tlne? How nuch extra tine wil-l sinplified
plannlng take?

What are the impllcatlons for my students? used
WiIl they be capable of meeting the new but
expectations? modified
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How much time ls given for me to cone to
grlps r*tth the new currlculun?

How wllI thls change affect me?

Cluster V:

1n dlfferent subJect areas?

Hor* does the new currlculum dove-ta1l wlth
other prograns 1n the school?
Ho\d congruent is the ne\d curriculum wlth
the schoolfs mandate and lts purposes?

How does the new currlculu¡n fit in wlth the
current school context (e.g.o bulldlng
restrictlons, staff competence, types of
students? )

Focus on Artlculatlon (Hov¡ does the
the currtculum flt wlth other school
programs ln the sane subJect area or

Used-
Changed-

redundant-

slnplified-

Kev for F loure Four

redundant

redundant

utllized in the research deslgn.
utilized in the research deslgn but
questlon slutplified.
This question and expected response are
already lncluded ln another questlon.
wordlng nade n¡ore expl iclt "
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Rat i ona 1e

used but
nod i f led

used

used

practice was in need of further conceptuallzation and

theoretical speculatlon that relate to the process of

currlculum lnplementation. It 1s at the lmplementatlon

stage that the curriculum innovative process breaks down.

The prlnctpal has been recognlzed as a cruclal factor ln

It was observed ln Chapter one that educatlonal



the inrplementatlon process, but the pauclty of knovledge

about how principals go about the process of inplenenta-

tion led thls researcher to nake an empirlcal exanination

of the currlculum inplementatton process undertaken by

principals.

The nethod employed in the study raas that of a semi-

structured focused interview. After consideration of the

scope of the study, discussions wlth prlncipals, and the

tine and cost factors, it was decided that this method

was the most appropriate. The interview nethod inmediate-

ly allowed respondents to elaborate nore freely (Borg and

GalI o L9?9 ) . Thls nethod aLso provided for probing on the

part of the lnterviewer in order to gain a nlder and

thorough understandlng of respondentrs oplnlonso

¡neanings, lnterpretationso beliefs and insights into how

they construed situations as they went about the process

of currlculuur lmplementatlon. It was thought that this
nethod allowed for the collectlon of large anounts of
¡'thlckrr data. Borg and Ga11, ( 1979 ) noted that

¡rthe semi-structured lnterview is generally
nost appropriate for interview studles in
educatlon" It provides a desirabLe combination
of objectlvity and depth and often pernits
gathering of valuable data that could not
be successfully obtalned by any other
approach" (p" 3L3)"

Bussis et al. (1976) lauded the lntervlew nethod.
e¡The strength of an lntervf.ew 1les in tts abttlty
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to ellcIt personal oplnlons' klgYl"dge' under-

standlngs,'ãlliiuoesl and the 11ke' and

accunulatäd evldence of thls nature does

provide aaãquate support for reconstructlng
ageneralpictureof"ãi"[i""tsystensll(p.15).

Halllnger and t{urphy (1995) advocated the use of

nqualltatlve ¡nethodologles to generate rlcher descrlptlve

reports about how principals manage curriculun and

lnstruction ( p. 238 ) .

Mlles (19?9) observed that the rrneed to develop

grounded theory usually exlsts ln tenslon vrlth the need

for clarlty and focus" (p'591)' It was observed in

Chapteronethatcurriculuurlmplementatlonwaslnneedof

further specificlty and clarity of the process itself'

Lazarsfeld and Barton (19?1) observed that ilresearch does

not a1r*ays begln with general theoretlcal categorles and

theoretlcally prescribed relations among the¡n'r' They

furtherobservedthatlnthesoclalsclencesr|agreat

deal of research must be of an exploratory nature' almlng

at qualltatlve answers to such questions as the

following: "What goes on in a certain situation" '?¡'

(p.142) "

As this rdas an exploratory study dealing with

inplementorsr feelings' values' beliefs and assunptlons

about knowledgeo educatlon' the world of the classroon

andhowtheselnfluencethecurrlculunrlmplementatlon
processu lt was felt that the naturalistic or
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interpretative paradigm would be nost äppropriate for
this study" Moreover, 1t was the interpretlve paradlgm

that was predlcated in wernerts conceptualization. werner

sees curriculum inplementation as a sociaì. process. The

interpretive approach consequentty takes into account

such social processes in the totar imprernentation process

hence, the suitablllty of the paradigm for this study" rt
ltas fert that use of this paradigm wourd produce the
ttthickrt enplrical data that was sought, and which t¡ould

lead to the inprovement of educational practice through

the productlon of rrgrounded theoryr'. Lazarsfeld and

Barton (1971) recomnended an ¡tintuitive approach to the

understanding of soclety". They fert that ¡'systematic

study can be carrled on in the social sctences as

ersewhere by nany devices which are ress precise than

strict quantitative measurements . o .n (p" 140).

Mires (1979) put the case for the naturaristlc
paradigm very cogently ln describing the attractiveness
of qualitative data"
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Sualltative data are attractlve for many reasonss
they are rlch, fult, earthy" holistic, rrrealrr;
their face validity seems unimpeachable; they
preserve chronological flow where that ts
important, and suf fer ¡niniurally frorn retro-
spectlve dlstortlon; and they" in prlncipleo
offer a far ¡nore preclse way to assess causality
ln organizational affairs than arcane efforts
like cross-lagged correlations (after all,
intenslve fleldwork contains dozens of nwaves¡f
of data collectiono not Just tvro or three).



Furthernore, thelr collectlon requlres nLntmal
front-end instrumentation. Qualitatlve data
also have attractive qualities for their
producers and consunersi they lend themselves
to the productlon of serendlpltous findings
and the adunbration of unforseen theoretical
leaps; they tend to reduce a researcherrs
trained incapacity, bias, narro\dnessrand
arrogance; and their results, reported in
forms ranging from case studies to vignettes,
have a quality of trundeniability't (Smith,
1978) that lends punch to research reports.
Finally, there are ¡nany reasons to believe
that qualltative data can very usefully be
played off against quantitatlve information
from the same organizational setting (Siebero
L973) to produce nore powerful analyses than
either sort of infornation could have
produced alone (p. 590) "

As indicated ln thls sectlon by Mlleso Borg and Gall

among others, the naturalistic paradigm was determined to

be appropriate for a study such as the one undertaken

here. The assumptlon made by Werner lras that curriculum

inplementation is a social process; hence, the natural-
istic paradigm through the case study interview method

was determined by the researcher to be the most approp-

rlate. The case study was able to provide the kind of
trthick¡r data needed to give sone clarity and speclf icity
to the currlculum implenentatlon process pursued by

principals.

Fullan (1982)¿ has emphasized that curriculum inplen-
entation ls a process, not an event. He also stated that
the prÍncipal was a key factor. It was felt that the case

nethod through lntervlews wtth prlnclpals would be the
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!Ìost approprlate for conductlng the study. The case

study-lntervlew method has been wldely used for research

studles such as thls. The Rand study (cited earller) by

Berman and Mctraughlin (19?6)r the study by Blunberg and

Greenfleld (1980) anong others are but some weIl knor¿n

examples of studies on principals I roles in program

lnprovenent that utlt lzed the case study intervlew-

method.

In prelinrlnary discusslons with princlpals, aII

agreed to thfs nethod of the study. The principals ln the

study suggested that the intervtew method was preferable

to them as it allowed for elaboration of responses. As a

result, the case study-interview method was utllized in

thls studY.

Subiects

The selection of respondents was largely determined

by the nature of the study itself and by Logistical

factors. As this research intended to examlne the process

whereby prlnclpals proceed with currlculum lnplenentatlon

in a school division in Manitobao the division selected

had to be implementing nelt currlcula. The Prairie school

Dlvlsi.on (the name of the Division was changed to

preserve confidentiality) was found to be inplementing at

least six new or revised curricula prescribed by the
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Department of Educatton and whlch were accepted by the

prairle school Divlsion for inplenentation in the schools

of the dtviston. The new curricula were

1) The Manltoba Engtlsh tanguage Arts curriculum 1982

2) The Social Studies Curriculuur L982

3) K-6 Art Curriculum 1983

4) Heatth-Interim Guide 1983

5) Computer Awareness-Interim Guide 1983

6) PhYstcal Education 1981

The school dlvislon contained fourteen elementary school

prlnclpals. Two of the elenentary schools also contalned

Junior High grades. All the principals were initially

asked to ParticiPate in the studY'

AIl prlnclpals \dere males wlth a wlde range of exper-

lence as classroom teachers and adninistrators. Alt have

been involved with curriculum inpleroentation in their

schools and in the division, Experlence in the principaL-

ship at the time of the interview ranged from one or two

yearstoovertwenty-fiveyearsofservlce.Principals

agesrangedfrommid.middletoupperniddl.eaged
Priortotheselectionoftheprincipals,the

superintendent of the school dlvision was contacted by

letter (Àppendlx A) requesttng permtsslon for the study'

This was followed by a personal visit to further clarify

bhe project. The request to the superlntendent was
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forwarded to the school board for actl0n. Permlssl0n was

granted by the school board at lts regular neetlng held

on February,ll., 1985. Thts pernlssion was communlcated by

Ietter dated Februaryrl2o 19850 (Appendlx B) with carbon

coples to alt the prlnclpals ln the dlvlslon'

onrecelptofthelettergrantingpernission,the

researcher then contacted alI the princtpals ln the

dlvlslon requestlng thelr parttclpatlon In the study. A

personal letter to each prlnclpal, lncludlng the letter

to the superintendent and the letter of permission from

the school board, were sent to all the prlnclpals. After

allorøing two weeks for receipt of the Letters' a personal

telephone call was made to each principal referrlng to

the letters that were sent and agaln asking for thelr

partlclpatlonlnthestudy.Twoprinclpatsdecllnedon

thegroundsthattheywereextrenelybusyandconsequent-

}y could not particlpate. Twe1ve other prlnclpals

initiallyagreedtopartlcipate.Duringthecourseof
thts telephone conversation¡ Principals mentioned thelr

preferencef.oraninterviewstudyratherthanfi}lingout

questionnalres.Theyfeltthataquestionnairestudy

would not reveal enough of the nature of the work they

did 1n the process of implementatlon ando consequentl.y,

the results of such study would not have the anticipated

lmpact. It was decided that a further caLl would be made
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to set a date for the lntervlew. This was subsequently

done, but two other princlpals at this point declined on

the grounds that they were also too busy, saying they

were too busy lrnplenenting the new curricula to find the

time for the lnterview. Towards the end of the intervrews

with the ten principals who had agreed to participaten

one last attenptn which was unsuccessful, was nade to get

the other 'busyr principals to participate.
During the course of the telephone conversations v¡ith

the principals, the ¡nethod of notifying and selecting a

teacher to partlclpate ln the study was discussed. AII
principals agreed to inforn thelr staff of the study

lnvltlng a volunteer to parttclpate. prlnclpals notlfled
thelr staff verbally and through the school bulletln
system of the intended study. Àt this stage teachers were

asked to participate " Subsequently, one teacher from each

school was selected from the volunteers, by the

pr incipal o f.ox particlpatlon in the study.

All teachers were fenaleso unlverslty graduates wlth

a wide range of classroom experience including sone with
adninistrative experience as well. Classroom experience

of teachers at the tine of the interview varied from

approxlmately flve years to over thlrty years of teachlng

experience. Teachersr ages ranged from lower middLe to

upper mlddle aged. All teachers wetre found to be
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Lmplenentlng the new currlcula and were famtllar wlth the

o1d currlcula,

I nstruments

As thls study was to be exploratory ln nature a semi-

structured interview guide was designed to gather the

data" The lnterview gulde was based upon that developed

by Werner (1981). The lntervlew gulde (Flgure 5) contalns

flve clusters or frimplementation understandingsrt with
probing questions that are sequentlally orgänized and

focus upon the process of inplementation. Each cluster of
questions in the guide was structured to elicit data

about the deep feelings inplementors held about the new

currlcula¿ äs well as the experlences they had with the

innovative curricula. Each cluster had one focusing

question that provlded the base for the problng ques-

tions" The main questions focused on

1) the rationale for change,

2l the scope or extent of the lnnovation"

3) an analysls of the lnnovation,

4) the inpllcation on staff and students, and

5) integration (articulatlon) of the innovation with

other school programs 
"

The baslc structure of the lnterview guide has

renained as ln Werner?s framework" As the lnterview guide
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was nodlfled sonewhat for thls study, a trlal of the

lntervtew guide was made wtth two practlclng school

prlnclpals In Manltoba to determine lts valldlty. The

modtfied guide was admlnistered to the princlpals" On

completlon of the trtal gulde, the prtnctpals were glven

Wernerrs questlon clusters and asked to compare that with

the modifted lnstrunent, The two prlnclpals agreed that

both lnstruments appeared to eIlcIt the same type of

data. The prlnclpals further agreed that they thought

some of the questlons were repetltive. These questions

vere ellnlnated ln the nodlfled lnstrunent. Sone overlap,

however, \das observed later in the responses to the

nodifted gulde, but this did not have any negative effect

on the studY'

Thepllotstudyyieldedtwolmportantplecesof

lnfornation. The f trst was that the princlpal þtas

influentlal 1n the currlculun lnplementatlon process; and

the second, was that Wernerrs modified conceptual frame-

work was found to be insightful for the purpose of this

researchu and could be utiltzed for the study. The pilot

study also revealed that some overlap existed anong the

flrst flve clusters of questlons already dlscussed above '

The overlap, however¡ Provided valuable cross referencing

of the latter part of the lntervtew data with what res-

pondents had said in the earlier part of the interview'
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No guide wäs developed for the general and unstruc-

tured observatlons made in the overall school settlng"
The observations, however, were nade and recorded against

the question clusters 1n the lnterview guide " These

observatlons were recorded on the reflective renark sheet

(further elaborated under the Procedure Section) which is
a simple sheet used to Jot down quick remarks, and

observatlons, that lend insight into sone phenonena"

Procedure for Data Coller:tion

All lnterviews were conducted 1n the varlous schools

where respondents were employed. Teachers were lnter-
viel¡ed 1n their classroours, some immediately after thelr
classroom lnstructlon were completed for the dayo others

at prearranged and nutually agreed ti¡nes. Where the

lnterview wlth the teacher was conducted durlng regular

school hours, the prlncipal of the school took over the

class. Some prlnclpals comnented that taklng over the

teacherrs class was a regular practice when teachers
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attended workshops or went on school visltatlons
Principals were interviewed in their offices or

suitable locatlons, usually a resource roo¡n or a

roon at mutually agreed times, more often during

regular school hours but sometimes after school

dlsmissed for the day,

other

spare

was



Figure 5. Intervlew Gulde for Princlpals and Teachers

orrest I on el ugter.s

1) Focus: Ratlonale (Why Change?)
vfhy is the change proposed and needed?
What potential benef its does the new,/revised
curriculurn hold for your students that cannot be
galned through the exlstlng currlculun?

Focus: Scope (What are you asked to Implenent)
What are the nev¿ naterlals?
What are the support materlals?
What ls the phllosophy behlnd these?
Was there a pllot program ln the classroon?
l{hat was the response, its effectiveness?

Focus: f nnovation (Are the new,/revised curricula
rea I ly ner*? )
l{hat are the major differences between old and new
curr iculun?
What tras the degree of overlap?
Do there appear to be omisslons?

Focus: Inplications: (What aspects of current
practlce are affected by use of the new currlculum?)
What dld you have to dollearn in order to implenent
the curriculun?
What resources were requlred (funds, facilities,
equipment and inservices, etc.?)
What organlzatlonal changes, declslon naking
strategles, planning etc. were requlred?
Is the new curriculun consistent with your beliefsn
values and goals of education?
What is the nature of your involvement in the total
inplementation process?
How have the students been affected?

Focus: Articulation: (How does the new curriculum
f it in t¿ith other school programs?)
How congruent is the new curricula with the schoolrs
(Boardrs) mandate and its purposes?
How does the nevr currlculum f1t ln wlth the current
school context (e.9" buitding restrictions, staff
competence, students? )

Source : Af ter Werner ¿ l-9 B1 .

2l

3)

4)
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In each school one teacher and the prlncipal were

lntervlewed separately at different times but during the

same day. In each case the second respondent was

interviewed inmediately after the first" The procedure

for settlng up and conductlng the lntervlew folloryed the

format advocated by Tucknan (1978):

At the neeting the lntervlewer again should
brief the respondent as to the nature or
purpose of the lnterview (being as candid as
possible without biasing responses ) and
attenpt to nake the respondent feel- at ease.
He or she should explaln the manner in which
responses v¡111 be recorded, and if a tape
recordlng ls to be nade, the respondentrs
assent should be obtalned. At all tlmes
intervlewers ¡nust reme¡nber that they are
collectlon lnstruments and must try not to
let thelr o\dn biases, opinions, or curiosity
affect their behavior. It is lmportant that
intervlewers not devtate from their format
and lnterview schedules although nany will
permit some flexibility In choice of questlons.
The respondent should be kept from rambling
altay fron the essence of the questiono but not
at the sacriflce of courtesy (p. 239).

While the lntervlew was semi-structuredo the

lntervlewer, as suggested earller by Borg and Gall (1979

as well as Bussis" Chittenden and Amarel (19761 u was not

restrlcted to the outllned questlons. Further clartfi-
catlons and additional questions that showed promise and

insights sere posed. The interviewer sas careful,
howeveru to avold devlatlng fron the maln purpose of the

study" Each intervlew lnltlally lasted for about one to

two hours in a fer¿ lnstances and the data recorded on
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tape. Borg and Gatl (19?9) strongly suggested that "the

use of a tape recorder should be serlously consldered for

research lntervlevrstr ( p. 315 ) because 1t of f ered nseveral

advantagesrr. Teachers were lntervlewed for approximately

one hour and the data slmllarly recorded. The method of

ustng teachers as intervievr subjects for the study was

deslgned to correct the weaknesses In the lntervlew

rnethod nanely respondent btas and to provlde a check upon

the valtdtty and relIabl1lty of the naln body of data.

This form of convergent validity has proven to be helpful

ln valldattng the data provlded by the prlnclpals.

Intervier*rs took place during the perlod April - Junen

1985. AII recorded lnterviews were later transcrlbed for

analysis "

In addition to the tape recording, a Reflective

Remark Sheet (Figure 6) was used for general observations

ln the school settlng and during the actual interview" A

Reflectlve Renark sheet is a simple sheet contalnlng the

focusing questions about a particular fieLd contact" on
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this sheet the interviewer jots down quick remarks'

observations e ox opinions that may lend insight into

phenonena observed and r¡hich normally would have gone

in the normal recording of data" This ¡nethod lmproves

usefulness of the fteld notes and provldes for a more

Lndepth analysis of data during the data collection

by

the



Flgure 6. Reflectlve Remark Sheet

Research Ratlonale Scope Innovatlon
Ques t I ons

Site

Whom

Date

P Iace
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phase, as well as the data analysis phase. Borg and GaIl
(1979), as well as Patton (1980), strongly recom¡nended

this procedure, Valuable data was obtained fron the

observations and the use of the reflectlve remark sheet.

For example, lt wäs observed that nany of the princlpals
had children's writlngs pinned to thetr of f ice v¡alls.

these &rere pleces of work that pupils had voluntarlly
brought to the principals for reading and approval of

work they were doing ln the currlcula. These were

unsollcited efforts "

Prooosed Data Treatment

Subjects t responses were recorded and vrere later
transcrlbed to facllltate analysls. Data analysls
consisted of an exanination of the interview transcripts.
The data analysis undertaken lncluded the use of

qualitative nrethods and rrcritical incident technigue¡t as

descrlbed by Flanagan (l-954). Flanaganrs description of

an incident is ttany observable hunan actlvity that ls
sufflclently conplete 1n ltself to permit lnferences and

predictions to be nade about the person performing the

act¡f (p. 327'). The technique ls merely the procedure for
collectlng the data" The qualltative method does have

some limltatlons as suggested by Mlles (1979) but has

been found to be useful for this type of study"
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Analysls of the data was conducted on two separate

levels. The flrst anarysls revel began lvith a general

readlng and rereading of the lndlvidual tnterview
transcripts i.n order to gain sone general observations

and develop an overvlew of the data. Durtng the second

reading rough and marginar notes and sunmary points were

nade where incipient themes or patterns appeared to
emerge. some sections were agaln read for clarlty as werl
as to ensure that the lnciptent themes, patterns or

lnterrelationships between answers and theoretical
Ilterature were lndeed energlng.

I{hen this was completed, the interview questionnaire

sras taken and subjects' responses to the first question

cluster was read and summarized" The interview trans-
crlpts for each prlnctpal were taken and reread seeklng

answers to the summarized questions. A list of responses

conslsting of the key elements of each questlon was

generated for each principal from the interview
transcripts. The rist of responses was further reduced in
order to arrive at a manageabre and presentabre summary

analysis of the ratlonare for change outlined tn Table 1

in chapter Five' The same procedure was used to reduce

the teachers' intervlews. The ftrst level of codlng

clustered and summarized the data into descriptive
categorles derived fronr the research and lnterview
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questlons. The same procedure was used for all flve
clusters of questlons" During the analysis of the data,

It was observed that the responses to the question on

materials in cluster 2 r¡ere similar to the responses to
the question on resources ln cluster 4. These were

grouped under materials for the analysis. SinilarIy, the

questlon on bellefsn values, goals of education tn

cluster 4 was found to produce sone responses to the

rationale question ln cluster 1. These were grouped as

weIl.

The second level of analysis Þras undertaken when the

transcribed sunmarles for each cluster of question had

been conpleted. This second level was more analytical and

exploratory. Miles and Hubernan (1984) noted that the

idea of this Level ¡ris to indicate that a segment of the

field notes illustrates an emergent Ieitmotiv or pattern

that the analyst has declphered l*hile unravelling the

meaning of Local events and relationshipst' (p. 56 ) . At

this level the researcher examined the summarlzed data

flrstly seeklng for patterns and relatlonships that were

emerging and also began to speculate about these and

their relationships to the available theoretical liter-
ature regarding the role of the principal in curriculum

inplenentation. Where the summarized data appeared

problematic or unclearo 1t was necessary to go back not
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only to the orlglnal transcrlbed transcrlpts, but to the
taped lntervlews as welI, to get a drrect feel of clueso

pauses, volce lnflectlonsr àgltation, or feellng of
confidence.

As the analysis of clusters progressed and patterns
arnong principalsf behavlor emerged, these were grouped

and compared to leadership styles, decision naklng as

identlfled 1n the theoretlcar rtterature on adnlnlstra-
tlon as well as the research,/theoretrcal riterature on

currÍculum inplenentation.

HcCutcheon (1981) noted three steps ln the data

interpretation phase. These are

1) the forming of patterns accounting for the affil-
iation of separate phenomenon to one another;

2l the interpretation of the social meaning of
events through rrthlck descrtptlohrro or

qualitative background; and

3) the relating of the particulars of the settlng to
the external considerations such as theories
(p.6) 

"

The second level of analysis utilized the three steps

as suggested by Mccutcheon, To gain a clearer picture, lt
&ras found to be necessary to take the inferences and

return to the theoretlcar literature on administration
and currlculum inplernentatlon agaln and agaln, This was
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done ln order to develop a better conceptuar synthesis of
the literature and research flndtngs.

L 1n I tatl on

The lntervlev nethod, Ilke any other nethod of

research, has lts strengths and linitations. But whire

the utllity of a semi-structured interview procedure has

been denonstrated, thls procedure does have sone

weaknesses "

cohen and Manlon (1980) and Borg and Galr (19?9) among

others noted that one of the problens tn the lntervlevr
technique is frbiasrr. The sources of bias are found in the

lntervlewer, the lntervlewee, and ln the content of
questlons. l.leasures were taken, howevero to reduce these

sources of invatidity through careful fornuration of
questions so that meanings vere clear and the creatlon of
an atnosphere that was nonthreatenlng, obJective and

conduclve to the interview sltuatlon. rt is possible,
howevern that the time settings, time constraints, the

tine of the year and time of day rnay have interacted ln
some unforseen nanner to affect the resurts even though

steps were taken to lessen those.

Âlsoo by havlng both groups (i.e" prlnclpals and

teachers) respond to the same questlons and utilizing the

sane procedure, a sort of convergent varidity was built
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lnto the deslgn ln order to reduce response effects and

blases" The crltlcal lncldent technlque advocated by

Flanagan was found to be useful ln checklng upon valldlty
of responses. Flanagan (1954) stated that the trcritical

lncldent technlque 1s essenttally a procedure for
gathering certaln inportant facts concerning behavior in
deflned sltuatlonst' (p. 335). By uslng the sane lntervlew
gulde for both prlnclpal and teachern the procedure was

nade com¡non for both groups of respondents. It thus

becane easier to cross check subject responses, Flanagan

further noted that r¡1th thls technlque

once a classification system has been
developed for any glven type of crltlcal
lncldents, a fairly satisfactory degree of
obJectlvity can be achleved in placing the
incidents in the defined categories (p" 335).

The next step in Flanagan¡s critical lncident technique

is the drawing of inferences

in the tlght of relevant established prlnclples
of hunan behavior and of the known facts regard-
lng background factors and condltlons operating
in the specific situation" From this total
plcture hypotheses are fornulated (p.335).

The use of the trcritical incident technique¡r or

qualitative analysis is not without some drawbacks. The

main v¡eaknesses are to be found in McCutcheonts second

step i.e. the interpretation of the social meaning of

eventsu and in the first part of Flanagants second prhase

1.e. the drawing of lnferences, Analyses based on the
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äbove methodology necessarily make use of the

researcher¡s subjective interpretation of the incidents
and data. It 1s posslblertherefore, that another

researcher utllizing the same data or portions thereof,
may have analyzed the data dlfferently. However, by

utillzing lfcCutcheon and Flanaganrs last phase of

analysis (1.e., by relating events or lnferences to
establlshed facts and theories) it \das hoped that this
problem was mlnimized.

Another linitatlon of the study is the size of the

sanple. only ten prtnclpars and one schoor dtvlslon ln
the province constituted the sample" The sanple was

largely urban in nature, although there is one rural
school in the division and it parttclpated. rt ls not

known whether the sample Is representative of Manitobars

principals and teachers and any generalization across the
provlnce has to be vlewed v¿lth cautlon. I{hat is known,

howevero is that arr subjects have had a number of years

of experience ln Manltoba schools and are quite familiar
with the o1d and new currlcula.
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CURRICULUM REVISION A¡{D IMPLEMENTATION IN MANITOBA

Curriculum revislon and inplementatlon in Canada 1s

under provincial jurisdiction" This chapter will examlne

the process of currlculum revlsion and lnplenentation in
the Province of Manltoba ln order to provide a background

or overvlew of the currlculum revlslon and implementatton

process as well as to set the stage for ä better compre-

hension of the next tr*o chapters which deal with the

presentatlon and analysls of the data. Guba and Lincoln
(1981) suggested that ln case studies knowledge of the

context of the study alds in |tunderstandlngrr and that
rrprovision of this lnformation nakes 1t posslble for
determination about f ittingnesstt (p.3261 

"

Factors lnfluencing the refor¡n processr âs well as

the developnent of revlsed curricula, will be exau¡ined as

they operate at the provincial leve1. The implementation

phase and the role of the prlncipal r¡111 be exarnlned as

thls process operates at the school and divlslon levels,
for it is at these levels r¡here implenentation is
affected. The revised social studies curriculum will be

eNamined in more detail as a case study in order to
llLustrate the process of curriculun revision and inple-
mentatlon. The followlng outline provldes an overvlew of

thls chapter.

CHÀPTER FOUR
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À

B

Inltlatlon Phase

Development Phase - Development, Pllotlng, Feedback

and Revision,

Inplementation Phase

C"1. Divislonal Expectatlons and Strategles

C,2. School LeveI Expectations of Principals

Curriculum Inplementation Review Process

Sumnary

c

D

E

Inltlatlon Phase

Over the last decade, t'lanltoba has experlenced many

currlculum changes (see Figure 1). Current curriculun

revision policy in Manltoba ls centred largely on the

goals of schoollng as recorded 1n Hansard, Ì'fäy, 1975, The

general goals of schooling are lntended to prepare

youngsters for living and functioning in society. These

goals serve as a general gulde, more of a mission

statement for the further elaboration of educational

policy for curriculun change and for the developnent of

detalled currlcula for the dlfferent grade levels,
Lelthwood, Cousins and Trider (in press) point out that
problematic condltlons ln the envlronment 1n Canada

lnfluence educatlonal pollcy and currlculum reform at the

provlncial level, In the case of Manitobau the Working

Group on School Program that examlned the Soclal Studles
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currlculum thought

reflect therrgoals

society at largett as well as ttprobable

nents" (Departnent of Education, 1976a,

working Party on the K-12 soclar studles ldentlfled ä

number of new developnents ln the soctal context of

society (Departnent of Educatton, 1g?6b). These develop-

ments &rere further elaborated by educators and were

refrected in the development of the new curricula. with
regard to the need for change in the social studies,
seven speclflc concerns \rere ldentlfred and outrtned ln a

report by the Curriculum policy Revier* Council (1990,

pp. 6-8 ) .

1) There lrere troubled spots In the exlstlng currl-
culum as identlfied by teachers throughout theprovincen i.€., insufficient materials ident-
fied for Grade 5, too much content in Grade 6,
Grades 7 and I history materials are too
soph ist icated .

2l There was a lack of continuity of scope and
sequence between grades ln the overall Klnder-
garten to Grade 12 design

3) Socla1 relevancy of the currlculum

3"1) There was observed to be a need for greater
emphasis on Canadian Studies with a corres-
ponding emphasis on the Canadian heritage
and ln an exanination of identity.

3.21 Conco¡nitantly, there was observed to be a need
for citizenshlp educatlon and a civic and
government dl¡nenslon ln the social studles
program.

that the lmpendlng revislon should

of educationrr, ¡rthe realities of

future develop-

p. 5)" The
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4l The concept of what ls soclal studles had since
changed the development of the existlng
curr Iculum.

4'l-) The exlstlng provinclar currlcurum was based
almost excluslvery upon the separate subJects ofgeography and history. Frequently the two
subJect areas are taught as somethlng separate
and distlnct. sonehow the student ls expècted to
nake his own synthests and transfer .. ".

5) There was perceived to be a need for a greater
emphasls on econonic educatlon, soclal ducatlon,
soclal llving, analysls of nass media and otherpotentlal soclal studles toptcs that have
direct applicatlon in the world into r¿hich
students wtll enter

6) There was a need for the identlfication of
newer, current naterlals wlth greater
presentablltty and readabllity. concomitantly
there was a need for a fairer treatment of
women, ninorities, and various social classes inthe currlculuur

7) A greater concern for the specific needs of thelearner was evidenced

The English Language Arts Working party reflected
sInllar concerns as the soclar studles group. Their
concerns and ratlonale for changing the Engllsh tanguage

Arts Program are outlined ln the English tanguage Arts
K-Lz fnterin Guide, 1981. part of that rationale is
reproduced here "

The multltude of new ideas emanatlng fron
research ls one lmportant reason for a
new language arts curriculum guide, In addi-tlon society ls currently lmposing different
and more extenslve demands on the language
abllltles of children and adults Over thepast fifteen years as new educational theory
has energed and emphases have shlftedo teachers
have been asked to conslder the whole childo
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the discovery process, self-actualizatlon, backto basicsu child-centered classrooms, innovation,
core curriculum, standardized testing, and a
myriad of other concerns (pp. vii and 1).

slmilar ratlonales and concerns have been developed

or identified for other currlcura that have been revised
or for new ones (for exanple, computer awareness) that
have been developed and introduced into the schoors.

the model of curriculum development or revision
adopted by the Departnent of Education includes
participation by those concerned with educationar issues.
The ¡nain stakeholders" however, are people who are

directly involved in educatlon. Àt the centre of the

curriculum revision process 1s the curriculum Deveropment

and rnplementation Branch (cDer ) of the Departruent of

Education (Figure 71.

The curriculum Developnent and rmplenentation Branch

is responsible for the tdentification of curriculun needs

and priorities, and the developnent and evaluation of
programse äs weII as assisting school divislons in the

lmplenentation of these progräms. The nain advisory body

to this Branch and the Mtnister of Educatlon tn all
curriculum natters is the Curriculum policy Revier*

council (cPRc). The Earry years, Middle years and senior
Hlgh Program Committees work through the CPRC. The

Currlculum Developrnent and Implenentatton Branch ts

asslsted Ln lts responslbllltles by a nunber of
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comnittees, working/steertng partles and task forces that
are involved in the developnent of prograns. The revision
process (see for exanple Figure g) nay take over a decade

from the initiation to the inplementation phase as in the
case of the soclal studies. Revislon of the social
studies curriculum was first initiated in November of
1975 when a group of teachers c principals, superin_
tendents, Facurty of Education universlty professors, and

Departnent of Education consuttants met at the Department

of Education to discuss the K-Lz currlcurum then in
operatlon and make suggestions for its lnprovement. The

l<-Lz social studles worklng party produced a report that
examined the maln areas of concern as werr as possible
solut I ons "

Tor¿ards the end of Aprll, 1976, a soclar studies
conference was herd to discuss the urorking partyrs draf t
report. Participants included nembers of the K-12 social
studies working party, the I'fanitoba Teachers r societyo
the Manltoba Association of schoor superlntendents, the
Manltoba Assoclation of school Trustees and represen-
tatives fron each school division and school district.
Classroom teachers fron alI grade leveLs were

represented, The result was a baslc afflrmation of the
findings of the worklng party as well as a refinement of
and addition to the recommendations. The report of this
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conference became the framework for the current Social

Studies curricuLa which were subsequently developed and

are now being inplenented. A similar process was taking
place by other working parties with other curricula such

as the Language Artst oy Health.

Developnental Phase: Development" Plloting, Feedback

and Revision

Subsequent to the L976 conference, three subgroups,

Early Years R-4, Middle Years 5-8, and Senior years 9-Lz

were establlshed with the responsibllity of developing

curricula for the different grade leveIs in accordance

wlth the recommendations of the conference. Educators,

geographically distributed from across the province and a

wide variety of backgrounds, were involved in the

development of the curricula. By L979-1980 the K-9

Interin Revised Social Studies Curricula were piloted in
classrooms across the province, and revisions made. The

Department also distributed the Interim Guides along with

a coverlng letter (Januaryo4n 1980) to school boardsn

superintendents, príncipals and social studies teachers.

The letter lnvited partlclpatlon at regtonal neetlngs

held In February of 1980. A guidellne was lncluded for
discussions at K-1-2 regional rneetings. The Department was

¡rLnterested in determlning the reaction of teachersu
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admlnistrators, and school trustees as representatives of
the general public to the overall plan before ful1
developnent takes placett (Departnent of Educatlon 19g0,

p. 1). The rnterim Revised sociar studies Guides K-6 came

out for adoption tn 1981 and the flnal Guides were ready

by 1982" rnprementation at the K-6 grade revels began tn
sone areas in 1981 and others during and after Lggz (see

Flgure l- ) .

Pilot testing of the revlsed curricula was spear-

headed by the Department of Education and lncluded the

cooperation of the school divislons. principals were

expected to take an lmportant role in assisting their
teachers wlth the piloting. A geographic sanple of
schoors fron across the provlnce was serected and Invtted
to participate in the piloting"

The main purpose of the pilot testing process - the

evaluatlon and implementation of the revlsed program

was outlined by the Departnent to all particlpants. A

connunication systen for regular and close contact was

establlshed. Developers Intervened when lt wäs necessary.

rn additiono workshops were held for piloting teachers
with a distinct enphasis in each of the sequentlal phase

orlentation, management, conseguence (su¡nnatlve

evaruatlon)¿ refocusing" rn the workshops herd tn May of
L9B0, detailed feedback fron the K-9 pilot teachers was
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dlscussed. The resurts were subsequently lncruded ln the

flnar currlculum guldes that were rntroduced ln 19g1-

L982. with the adoption of the finat guides by school

divisions, inplementation had begun (See Figures 1

and B).

Inolenentation Phase

Wlth the development and introductlon lnto the

schoors of so nany revised curricula, a new strategy was

adopted by the Department of Education. More emphasis for
example, was placed at the lrnplementatlon leveL
Formerly, departmental activity slowed down with the

adoption of the guidellnes by divisions.
fn L982 the þfinlster of Education announced the

reorganizatlon of services that resurted in the creation
of the curriculum rnprenentation and Developnent Branch.

The reorganlzation reflected the changtng emphasls

towards implenentation and assessment of the revised
curr icula .

The Departnent, in cooperatlon with di.visions, has

conducted numerous workshops (as part of its tnpremen-

tation strategy) for superintendentsu principal.s and

teacherso a reflectlon as well u of the change ln
philosophy and approach by the Departnent of Education.

The lmportance attached to curriculum implementatíon is
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outlined in the Departmentfs Adnlnlstratlve Handbook f.or
Hanitoba schools. one of these assunptions identifies the
process as fta shared responsibility of provincial and

local levers of adninistratlonfr. The responsibiLities of
both the Department and school divlslons are crearly
outlined in the handbook.

The responsibilities of school divisions in relation
to the curriculun implenentation äre outlined in section
4" 03"03 of the Admlnistratrve handbook. rnplementation
at the dlvisional lever ts based upon these guidellnes.
The folLowing are sone of the responsibirities of schoor

divlsions as ouÈllned in the handbook.

' To pran and organize teacher-in-service in the
des ignated curr iculu¡n ärea .

" To identify subject area teachers to attend Depart_nentally sponsored training sessions. This stepnecessitates the careful identificatlon of perãonarselection criteria, asslgned follow-up respon-sibilitiesu and divislonal resources,zsuppoit
ava i lab1e .

104

To assume responsibility for in-division trainingof staff.
To provide ongoing divisional consultant servicesto subject area teachers.

To plan curriculum implementation
within the broad tine guidelines
of Education.

To ensure that
admlnistrative

a majority of the eleven in-service,/
days authorlzed by the Department of

in the division
of the Department



Educatlon are utillzed for curricurum purposes.

, To establlsh a dlvfslonal subject area steerlngconnlttee durlng lmplementatlon of new or revlsedcurricula to provide a formal riaison with theDepartnent. This commlttee wourd be conposed ofdivisional personner trained by the o"påil*"ni,a dlvlslonal consultant or program person, andother staff and would glve Oirécttoñ andcoordlnatlon to implementatton strategies
and actlvltles.

" To provlde the necessary support for currrcurum
maintenance forlovrtng initiår imprementatlon.

with the introduction of all the new curricula into
the schools ln the early elghtles (see Flgure Ll, school
divislons began to develop ptans and outline strategies
for the inplementation of these curricula in accordance
with provinciaJ. guidellnes. An implenentatlon moder (see

for exampre Figure 9 ) was suggested by the Departnent for
use by school dtvtslons.

rn November, l9gz, the winnipeg school Division No.

L, for example, estabrished a divtslon-wlde currlculum
impLenentation committee that reviewed research naterial
related to implementation and developed a comprehensive
plan for curricuLum implementation. The plan raas adopted
ln l-983 and lncluded stages wlth timelines (Ftgure L0 )

and strategles outlined for each stage ês¡ werr as the
roles of the maln particlpants at the school, divlsion
and board revel. one of the roles that has been identi-
f,led as cruclal is Èhat of school adminlstrationo nameryo

the principal"
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oricnt¿tion yith
lcadcrshlp Crosp:

- ovcrvlcrr of grogrr.c

Suggested Model for fmplementation

- ôCCCnt¡ncc of progr¿a - o¡nd¿tory- cGñf tînt to prc9r¿a
- Ctr¡!it¡€nt to logl¿¡4,,¡¡¡1on

Lelêrshfp 9rcup
æsponslblll(y:
...¡st ¡s f¡cl¡lt¡tfñ9 ¡gcntg

(peñon¡l cont¿ctt
...or9rnl:í¡clcçt cGl tt€G_ fo:. futurt al¿lls
(p.d.. cæalttei, cur¡c¡rlr,E SelHrt

FIGI]RE 9"

êlTl9teê. prlnclpalsi co,rncil.¡6lnf st:-¿ilye coincf ì )
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olvf¡{m¡l 0lttrlct. SdÉot

.str¡teqlÊs
Con¡lder: ir* ,tcrn progrsa

'¡nd orrf Ofulilor
l- Âs¡c¡¡eenÊ - E¡nc.arìe ¡¡¡e

¡ro¿?

?. Plannlag - &hc¡¡ are se
. 9ofñ9?

' Iælcaenta ¿lon/Oroer¡tlo*l
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l. Thc-Haclp¡I. tjre 6la¡¡-ìooq iTc{öer.- ttrc Lf br¡rlao.
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3. Crri$ft Cor¡r:es - aoG-cr€dft
COr¡ñ3e3 - elnl Cogr:e3

4. Comr¡lt¡nt3 as ReSosrc€.

Source: Department
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rn the literature review it was suggested that the
principal is a key person in the curricurum tmpremen-

tation process. This affirmation was outlined by the
Department 1n the November,

Manitoba r¿hich states that
One of the nost significant variables ininplementing ne\r curriculun and new ideas is

!h" prlnclpal (who) plays a crltlcal rotein school improvement. Tñe curriculum Develop_nent and Implenentation Branch is lookingforr¡ard to working wlth divisions to assistprincipals in developing the skitls requiredto work ef fectively nlth teachers to me-et evenbetter, the needs of students in their charge(pp. 12-13).

ls also recognlzed by dlvlsions. In lts plan, the
tr{innipeg schoor Division No. L, for exampre, outlined the
responsibilities of the principat in curriculum
implenentat i on .

1984 issue of Education

The cruclal role of

109

The administration at the school level shourd
be aware of the objectives and the general
content of the ne\d curricula to provioe leader-
:f,ip in the process of implementãtion. Asindicated by lhe Chief Suþerlntendent, they
have responstblllty for the implenentåtton ofnew curricura r¿ithin their individual schoolsln accordance wilh the plan as outlined. Theyvould be responsible for Iong range planningas it relates to the acquisition óf ñew matèr_ials and ínservice programs within the school
and between schools (if required). They vouldensure that all teachers involved in tñeimplementation of the new curricula have theappropriate curriculum guides and have theopportuntty to review these guides and the

Lhe prlncipal at the school level



tmpllcatlons for the school organlzatlon andphllosophy" They would asslst ln the review of
!h" lnplenentatlon process and provlde feed-
back to the Superintendent's Deþartment and,/orthe Currlculum Implementatlon Connlttee, wlthregard to concern related to the new curricula.Evaluation of teachers would tncrude crlterrarerated to the lurplementatlon of nelr curricula(Winnlpeg School Ðivlslon No. 1: 19g3, p. l4),

Çurrlculum I¡nplementation Revlew prôr:ess

By 1984-1985, currlculum lnplementatlon was well
underr*ay and attention was dlrected to evaluation of the
lmprementatton process. The wlnnlpeg school Dlvision
No. 1 for exanpler put out a pran for the revle\d process

in January, 1985. This plan conststed of two naln
conponents, monltorlng and the revlew process. The

monitorlng obJectlves Ìrere

t-) to deter¡nine the degree of inplementation of
selected currlcula;

2l to ldenttfy factors affectJ.ng the lmptementatlon of
curr i cula;

3) to asslst the Divlslon¡s curriculum imprenentation
process at the divisional and school levels.
(Winnipeg School Division No. 1: 19g5u p. 3)"

Monitoring was both informal- and formar. rnfornal
monitoring conslsted of the provlslon of feedback

lnformation to the curriculum tmpleraentatfon comnfttee

from principalsu consultantso teachers and department

heads. Formar monltorlng consrsted of the corlection of

110



data through structured instruments, wrttten or verbal
feedback to the lmplementation conmittee. rnformation
collected through this process had been used ln the
developnent of the review proposals.

The main purposes of the inplementation review
process are

1) to assesg,$he extent to which the curriculu¡n has

been iurple-mented;

2l to assess the appropriateness of the curriculum for
the student population;

3) to assess the effectiveness of the curriculum in
relatlon to its own objectlve and student outcomes;

4) to ldentify factors rshich explaln the extent of

lmplementation and the effectlveness of the

curriculum" (Winnipeg SchooI Division No. 1:

t_985¡ p" 5)"

The review ¡rlan carled Êor the revrew process to take

place when currlculum was ln the fulr tmprementation

stage throughout the division. separate review prans were

drawn up for the dlfferent curricula. The currÍculum
lnplementation co¡nmlttee oversaw the review process and

nnade reconmendations arlslng out of the revlew. (Figure

110 for exampre, outllnes the revlew schedure whlch ls
currently 1n progress ) .

111_

since imprenentation of ne¡ø curricur.a began" a number



Yeer of Revla¿ 6roup

1984 - 85 A

1985 - 86 I

FIGIIRE I1.

1986 - 87

1987 - 88

REYIEU SCflEOULE

SubJect

Sc I ence

l¡lathsatl cs
ltuslc
Phystcaì Educatlon
Sci ence

H¡th€ß¿t I cs
ñàtherflôt f cs
Physlcal Educ¡tlon

Languaç Arts
Soclôl Studfes
Physlcal Edr¡catlon
floare tconq¡ics
Industrial Arts

ttus lc
Phystcaì Educat lon
Languòg€ Arts
Cherel stry
Art
5ci ence

Compter Sclence
lbse Econofilcs
Hôthernðt 1 cs
Engltsh
I to logy
Soclaì Str¡dfes

Árt
Hea'lth
tngì I sh
Soclal Studies
Phys'lcs
Cønputer Awareness
Physlcal Science
Basic French

1988 - 89

LI2

1989 - 90

Level

7-9

1990 - 91 6

K-6
K-6
4-6
K-6
7-9
100/101
l0-12
K-4
K-4
K-3
7 -9
7 -9
7 -12
7 -9
5-8
2ælm
K-9
100/101

105, ?o5, æ5
10-12
li-12
9-11
zW/æL, 3æ/3015-8
10-u
K-9
L2
9-L2
2æ/ffi
7 -9
?0I/3014-6

Ûther C¡¡rrtcular Areas
1' French Inrnerslon' 

'nÌrtn 

ti."?:l:i?it:'rri::l 
J:.irt: 

wilr occur concurrentrv

2. Vocàtionðì, Heritage Languages, Computer Awareness, Business Education:
These wi I I not be reviewed ðs part of the curriculum implementatìon
process. Hhen deemed approprìate, they wiìì be treðted as individu¿l
program evð'ìuðtfons.

(S0URCE: Winnjpeg School Djvjsion No. t; l985)



of programs have been assessed by the currlculum Deverop-

nent and tnplementatlon Branch, The results of these

assessments are being dissemlnated to schoor dlvisions
and other lnterested parttes, Assesgments have been nade

ln the Social Studles (1984), Writing (1992), and Reading

(1987) and are in progress in other curricula areas. The

Mathenatlcs and sclence currlcula, introduced in the late
seventles, have also been assessed throughout the

divisions. Revised R-4, and 5-9 Sclence prograns are

currently being piloted in schools in the province

(Educatlon Manltoba, september, 1988), The flnal document

is expected to be out 1n the Fall of 1990 and inplementa-

tion ls expected to begin in 1990-1991. Detarrs of the

assessmentso mentloned above, can be found in those

reports which are available fro¡u the Department of
Education, in winnipeg. one of the recomnendations that
appear to be comnon to these reports is that nore

enphasis be placed upon imprementation strategies. The

final report of the sociar studies assessment program

(1984: p. 4l noted that rrrnplenentation efforts shourd be

a top priorlty for teacherso l'{anltoba Educationo schoor

divisions and faculties of educationr'. It appears¿

therefore, that implernentation is stirr problenatic.
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Sunmary

rt was observed that durlng the rast decade tfanltoba
has undergone massive attempts at currtculum change based

upon estabrished goars of education that reflect the
resurts of research, socletal or environmental factors.
The revision process includes a nunber of phases and the
cooperation of a variety of groups wlth varlous lnterests
ln the educatlon process. The flnal productlon of currl-
culum guides reflected the results from pirot programs.

rt was noted that the Department of Education took a

leadlng role ln the lnltiatlon and development phases and

is also active during the implenentation phase. The

rener¿ed activity at thts phase resurted from a

reorganlzatlon of the Departrnent and placing of more

enphasis upon implementation. During the iurplernentation
phase, divislons and schoors were tegislated more respon-
slbil.ity for lmplenentation. prlnclpars, as heads of
their schools, $rere identlfied as crucial persons ín the
implenentation process and were responslble for implemen-

tatlon of alt curricura in their butrdings. rt was noted
that imprementatlon is stllr taklng place and that
reviews and assessments of the process have been attenp-
ted. The process ts still continuing. one of the results
of the assessnents is the ldentification of the need for
continuing enphasis upon the inplementation process.
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Thls chapter discusses and analyzes the findings of

the study that dealt with the philosophical,/structural

aspects of the actual process of implementation. It wilI

examine prlnclpalsr and teachersr views on the rationale

for change and wilI attenpt to relate these views and

perceptions to the actual process of curriculun

inplenentation. Subjects' responses wl11 be presented,

conpared and analyzed, and the impllcation of these will

be exa¡nlned. Responses wlLl be conpared to themes ln the

literature. The inplications for practice will also be

examlned and analyzed. The followlng outline summarizes

the organlzatlon of the chapter;

Rationale for changei (Why Change?)

Rationale why change?

The currlcular intentlons of principals

Suromary

Scope: (What are you asked to inplement?)

Materlals and resources

Pilot programs

Sunmary

Innovatlon: (What is really new?)

Edew or revised curricula

Currlculum overlap and omlssions

PRESEb{TATIOST AND ASIALYSIS OF DÀTA - PART ONE

EHAPTER FTVE
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Summary

Chapter sumn¡ary,

The literature on curricurar change clearly states
that the ldentiflcatton of the need or rattonare for
currlculun change ls a crltlcal factor ln the successful
lmprenentatlon of new curricula. l{hen thls need factor is
identifled, lnternalized and is congruent r*ith the values
and perceptlons of the Imprernentors or change faclrl-
tators who are directly involved in the actual
lnprementation, the probabiriby that any new currlculum
would be implemented as lntended by the developers ts
greatly enhanced. In this study the nain change

facilitators or change agents in the school buildings are

the prlnclpals and classroom teachers who are dlrectly
involved in the actual lnplementatlon of the new

curricula in the classrooms.

Principals are faced r¿lth numerous tasks already
discussed in the literature revlew; tt ts therefore
reasonable to make the assumption that the principal¡s
conceptlons about educatlon and change will be influenced
by the way s,/he vlews these tasks " The need f or the
change must be clear in the nlnd of the prtnclpal" other-

Rationale: Why Change
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wise surface inplementatlon can result. It ls arso
reasonable to assume that the above assumption about the
prlnctpal may equarly apply to the classroom teacher.
l{hen grade revel facts and skills are enphasized as

donlnant curricular thenes ln the lmplementation process,
surface lmplementation is assu¡ned to be taking place.
Bussis et al. (1976) note that surface irnplementors

rarely trspeculate beyond behavioral manifestations to
consider the neanlng of the behavlor for the chlrd'r
(p. 54)r and "that teaching is basically a conduit
functlon, v¡ith the teacher passtng and 'dellverlng'
decisions made elsewheren (p. 59)" The teacher already
burdened by so many different competing aspects of the
curriculun, nust llkewlse not only see the need for
change, but also be able to anticipate derived benefits
of the innovation for herserf and her students over what

currently exists.
The data in thts study lndtcated that both principal

and teacher groups agreed that there were sufficlent
reasons f.or changing the currlcula in the schools,
However, all subjects were not tn total agreenent with
all the reasons.

!L7

rn this study the curricula belng lnplemented and

nost often referred to by the sanpled elementary

principals ariA teachers were:



1) The Manitoba Engllsh Language Arts Curriculum l-982

2l The Socia1 Studles Currlculum 1982

3) The K-6 Àrt Currlculum 1983

4) HeaIth-Interlm Guide 1983

5) Computer Àr¿areness-Interlm Guide 1983

6) Physical Education 1981.

To a lesser extent, the elementary Mathenaticsn Sclence

and Muslc currlcula were mentloned but these currlculum

guldes were lntroduced nuch earller and were already

inplenented when the study was conducted. The music

gulde, however, was much newer than the former two.

In Manitoba the need for curriculun change or

revision was recognlzed by some prlnclpals and teachers

prlor to the actual- development and adoption of the

new,/revised currlcula in the schools. Some of the

principals and teachers who participated in this study

were actively lnvolved ln various currlculum commlttees

that helped in the developrnent of the new curricula"
Their participation in these committees assisted in
providing, in sone instances, a sort of advanced

connitment for lmplenentatlon" Where princlpals and

teachers participated in these committees, they appeared

to have a flrm grasp or understanding of the rationale

for curriculum change. These subjects appeared to have a

clearer conception of the lntent of the curricuLum and
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consequently were quite active 1n attemptlng to spread

the message to thelr colleagues. These subjects also had

a good grasp of the actual inplementatlon process ltself
Both groups principals and teachers advanced

several reasons for curricular changes. These reasons

appeared to be based on the perceptions and ways of

thinking of the subjects¡ oh their professional

experience and expertise, on their readings of the

research literature 1n the various subject fields for
exampleo ln the Language Àrts and the Social Studieso on

their observatlon of soclety In general, on thelr
relationship with pupils and on administrative directive

from superlors.

AII prlnclpals and teachers saw the need for changing

some aspects of the school currlculumn the introduction

of new curricula (for example, Computer Àr*areness) or the

nodlflcation of others. Many of the reasons advanced by

both princlpals and teachers are renarkably simllar" For

example, alI principals and teachers agreed that the

Social Studles currlculum needed changing because of

several factors outdated content and materials,
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changing societal and childrenrs needs as well as method-

ologlcal changes Érom passlve acqulsltlon of factual data

to a more active way of learnlng to extract uneaning

fron datau from more Broduct to more p-fgcess- orientatlon.



Table 1 and table 2 present prlnclpals' and teachersl

perceptlons on the ratlonale for change, Both tables, 1

and 2t shov some slmilarlties among some of the

rationales presented by the two groups of change

facilltators. These rationales may have been derived

independently by each group based on their professional

and classroon experiences t oi from interactlon with one

another and wlth professlonal organlzatlons such as the

International Reading Àssociatlon (IRÀ) and Chtldren

Early Learning (CEL). Since sone prlnclpals and teachers

belonged to professlonal organlzatlons and attended

conferences and professional developnent workshops, it is
very Ilkely that some of. their perceptlons regarding

change were lnfluenced by these professional sesslons"

Some subjects indicated that they Þrere indeed influenced

by these professional associations and workshops"

For some prlnclpals and staff, the process of

arriving at these rationales for change vras not easy. The

process differed with the various curricula. Both groups,

principals and teachers, readily saw the need for change

and understood the rationales for the Health, Art,
Computer Awareness and some aspects of the Social Studies

curricula. These curricula were relatively easy to follow
and inplement within the traditional classroom practtces.

Certain aspects of the Social Studies docunent presented
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Table 1

Prlnclnalsr Percentfons on the Ratlonale for chanoe

Reasons for change as stated percentage of
by teachers total group

N=10

1) New theory on learnlng; (same as) new 100
research on teachlng and learning.

2) Outdated currlcula 100

3) Relevance of currlculum; (sane as) 100
neeting chlldren¡s needs; chlldren
are changlng.

4) Knowledge explosloni (probably same as) 60
new content; keep up wlth changes that
lnpact upon education.

5 ) Technological changes e . g. sclence , 40
computers etc.

6) PoIitica1 advocacy e.g. peace studies; 20
nulticulturalism; need for more
relationshlp of the lndividual child
to the problems of society.

7 ) Administrate mandate and advocacy 30(provlnce, school board).

I ) Professlonal advocacy by lnterested 30
groups e.g. I.R.A., C.E.L.

9 ) Changes in community health problens 30
e.g. drug abuse. AIDS.

10) Changes in enphasis (methodology that 70
is nore congruent with learning theory);
need for more process and less nemory
of facts; more concept development.

1-1) To facilitate classroom instruction L0
e.9. physical education.
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Table 2

Ta¡chers I Pereeotions on the Rationale for Chanqe

Reasons for change as stated
by teachers

1) New theory; new PhilosoPhY; more
research in child development, teaching
and learning. (Same as) need to bring
curriculum in line with research.

Outdated Currlcula.2t

3) Relevance for childrents, (sane as)
childrenst needs are changing and
Language Arts not meeting all
children's needs.

4)

s)

Knowledge exploslon (new content etc. ).

Technological changes e.9. computerst
sclencei (same as) tlme changes,
changlng worId.

Potitical advocacy e"g. a more diverse
group of chlldren coming into the
schoolsi society is different than
before; faurily situations are different
e. g. slngle famil ies "

Adminlstrate mandate.

Professional advocacY e.g" CEL"

Changes 1n communlty health problems
e.g. drug abuser AIDs"

6)

Percentage of
total group

N=10

7)

L22

8)

70

e)

10) Change in enphasis (nev pedagogy/
methodology that i's nore congruent
with learning theory); nore emphasis
on process, less on content,/facts;
teacher ls nore of a facilitatorr more
child centered, the whole child.

tL) To facllltate classroom lnstructlon"

70

70

40

40

20

10

10

2()
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some problems, but these were not lnsurmountable. The

need f or changË ln the Soclal Ftudl.es was clearly

understood by both prlnclpals and teachers.

The need for change, then, was obvlous to educators

ln some currlcular areas. An examlnatlon of society in

generalo pinpointed the need for change. So¡ne of the

reasons for the change were the increasing migration of

the populatlon, multlethnlclty, lncreaslng abuse of drugs

and the increasing technologlcal nature of society. Alt

these factors made tt easler to conrprehend the necessity

for changlng the currlcula to become more relevant to the

needs of pupils. Outdated curricula or passive learning

actlvltles ln a changlng technologlcal society was easily

recognlzed by educators and a case was made for change.

These Éactors Þrere recognlzed by alI prlnclpals and

teachers in thls study. However, thls was not the case

wlth every lnnovatlve currlcula,

The new English tanguage Arts curriculum, incorpor-

atlng a philosophy of hollstlc education and lntegrative

pedagogy, was problenatic and presented some thorny

problems for most prlnclpals and some teachers. The

phllosophy engendered 1n this new curriculun required a

paradlgmatlc shlfto not only fron entrenched pedagogyn

but also ln the way the subJect disciplines themselves

were to be vleved and treated. The prlnclpals felt that
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the Language Arts curriculum needed lmprovenent. However,

they had conslderable dlfflculty ln understandlng the

document largely because the underlying philosophy of the

docunent called for a radical shift from current class-

room practlces. It was slurply a dlfferent paradlgm. Was

the nature of the change warranted? Initially, principals

were skeptical and hesitant to accept the document at

face value. They had to be convlnced of the ratlonale for

change !n this aspect of the curriculum. Principals were

mandated to implenent the curricula presented to them by

the Department of Educatlon and the School Board.

Hor¡ever, in order to lmplenent them, they not only had to

be convlnced themselves, but also they had to convey this

ratlonale to thelr staff as wel1. So¡ne staff readlly

accepted the new curriculum. others at the time of the

interview \dere very skepticaL. They had to be convinced

that the change was indeed r,¡arranted. The older curri-

culu¡r guides and their accompanying instructional

strateglesn for the most partr compartmentallzed the

teachtng day tnto speclflc perlods" There were blocks for

social studies, blocks for tanguage Àrts, and blocks for

Physical Educatlon or Muslc.

It appeared that the concept of the integrated day

had receded if it had already been not altogether

forgotten. So¡ne teachers lntegrated their teaching
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actlvitles with the ord curricula and were dolng so wlth
the nelr. The prlnclpals cralrned that the teachers vere

not prevented fron ustng such a methodology ln the

crassroom. one teacher did not think the integrative
concept thaÈ was emphaslzed ln the new currlcula was new

at allo and referred to the curriculum guides fro¡n the

1940rs and 1950ts to substantlate her claim. This factor
1s what Fu1lan (1982) called rrfalse clarlty".

The lntroductlon of the new English Language Arts
curricurum as werl as the social studies curriculum and

thetr accompanylng suggestlons for lntegratlon ln aII
instructionar areas served to refocus the task of teach-
lng and learning. one princlpal descrlbed the rationale
quite succlnctly when he suggested the change was

welcomed and reJuvenating. With the usage of the

curriculum guldes over tlme, this princfpal observed

that:

everybody follows it ln their own way and all
of a sudden fron school to school and from
teacher to teacher they have all been following
lt in thelr own \day, and as it becomes older
and older their own Ìrays get nore disparity
between what they are dolng. So again the
removal of curriculum (i.e. old currlculum
and the lntroductlon of the new ones) draws
everybody back to focus agafn So the
need for lt, if nothlng else, is rejuvenatlng.

The underlying philosophy and methodology Inherent in
the new Language Arte currlculum \ilere problematlc f.ox

about half of the prrnclpals and a few teachers who had
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considerable difficulty in coming to grips wÍth the
r¡holistic methodtr of the Language Arts. The impression
here Is that principals and staffs were not so much

perplexed by the nerv nethodology but rather in coming to
grlps wlth the objectlve reallty of thelr past or current
practlces" They courd not repudlate their practices at
the stroke of a pen. Thls fact was quite crear to all the
principars" one princlpal suggested qulte emphatlcalry
that trthere is no way you can throw out everythfng yourve

been dolng and say thatts all vrong¡r . Another said, rrr

don't belleve for one moment what werve been dolng ts
wrong. what tras, served its purpose and did what it was

supposed to do, and nov, we flnd something new and we are
trylng to adopt and adapt to that¡¡. yet another prlnclpal
ratlonarized that the new Language Arts frrepresents not
something that is new but in fact a new kind of content'.
He further noted that, ¡rthe hardest thlng about that is
changlng people¡s philosophy and that takes time. That

takes attitude change, belief change and . . . r.

Another prlnclpar conmented that old tradltlons dle
hard and no ¡natter what he did sone will stlll not see

the ratÍonale for change. one teacher, commenttng about

changeo noted that this was a dlfflcult thtng and that
nany teachers who have had a number of years of
experlence are reluctant to change.
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These prlnclpalsr statenenÈs reveal some lnherent

contradlctlons wlth regard to thelr staff and themselves.

On the one hand, teachers who found lt dlfficult to

accept the holistic philosophy of the new Language Arts

cuËrlculum lndeed clalmed that the methodology lnherent

in the guide is not new" One even suggested that the

curriculum had gone full clrcle. A principal commented

that Plato would laugh lf he $rere to see the new

curr iculun.

Perhaps the problen was not in the philosophy or in

the currlculun ltself, but 1n the lnadequacy of the

preimplementation training sessions" Most of the teachers

lntervlewed, and lndeed some of the prlnclpals, thought

that there should have been more professional development

that focused upon inplementatlon.

If all the teachers and even principals had not ful1y
conceptuallzed thelr lntents of the currlculum, how then

were they implenenting the changes? If their perceptions

and vays of thinking and doing things vrere not congruent

with the suggested philosophy and methodology¡ could they

be implementing only arrsurface curriculum¡f? All subJects

stated that they were inplementlng the new currÍculum"

However, thls study focused largely on the Intervlew

methodology¿ no detailed observations were made of actuaL

classroom practlces. Some observatlons were made of
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classroom layout, organlzation and materials, but these

Þrere necessarily Iimited because of the tlme factor and

vrere nade durlng the actual lntervlews. Further study is

needed to clarify the extent of rtsurfacerf or trdeeprt

Inplementatlon deftned beIow. The llterature howevern

offers examples and circunstances of surface implenen-

tation. For example, Àoki (1983), Bussis, Chittenden and

AmareI (1976r, and Fullan (1982), suggested that indeed

ln such lnstances where the currlcula lntents were not

conceptualized fu1ly, surface lmplementatlon nay very

wetl take place, In thls study about 50t of the

principals and teachers appeared to be involved in deep

currlculun inplementation. Princtpal-s, however, insisted

that they were concerned about gettlng teachers to

implement the lntents of the curr.icula. Further study is

needed to clarify this problem. Bussis et al. (1976)

descrlbed deep lmplementatlon as showlng näwareness,

purpose, understanding, reflection, sensitivity and reci-

procity" (p. 54) in ones thinking and actions. They posed

the questionu ¡rwhat does the teacher want chlldren to

know, do, feel, think or care about? In short, what are

the teacherus lntentlons in teaching?t' (p. 50)" To the

extent that a prlnctpal or teacher shows r¡concern for

engaglng the totality of chlldren¡s cognltive and/ot

emotlonal resourcesrf that princlpal/teacher is engaged ln
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deep implementation.

Where the ratlonale for change was not imnediately

clear as in the case of the tanguage Arts, notwith-
standing the results of research and developrnent of new

learning theorles, some principals embarked upon a

partlcular strategy: flrst to understand the intents of

the curriculum; second, to convince themselves that the

new document indeed represented a superior or more

effective mode of learning; and third, to convey this
rationale to their staff (see Figure L2) " This is a very

lmportant factor and as lndicated in the Iiterature, the

concept of clarity is critical for successful

implementat i on .

Prlncipals employed a variety of strategies to

acconplish this goal. One principal requested that

teachers suburit an outline fro¡n the curricuLum of what

they lntended to do durlng the next month or term. Some

principals held staff discussions on the currlculao while

others sought out professional reading naterials which

they provlded to their staff" Half of the prlncipals held

a series of informal staff discussions reminiscent of

tewinrs (1947) concept of rrunfreezingtt" during the lunch

perlods where sectlons of the curriculum were taken and

analyzed in order to understand the rationale for change"

One princlpal noted,
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That's probably one of the nost useful
exercises that we did ln convlnclng our-
selves of the need for change and where we
are going. It \ras a very useful exercise.
Without that I dontt know whether I, in fact
would have felt as strongly torsards the need
for change.

All princlpars stated that due to their heavy duties
ln the school, whlch included teachlng, for about half
the prlnclpals, they were forced to spend extra time away

fron schooln mostly at home, famlllarlzlng themserves

with the curricurum guldes" A few indlcated that this
task r¿as done as bedtirne reading.

These lnformal sessÍons supplemented the currlcurum

lmplenentation workshops provided by the divrsion. rt may

be noted that while these divlsional workshops were

somewhat helpful, both teachers and prlnclpals stated

that they were nerery general orlentation sesslons and as

a consequence not very helpful for the classroom teacher.

Also not all teachers in the school attended these

workshops. consequently" there were gaps. These tnformal

sesslons conducted by prlncipals served to fill in the

gaps. In many instances both prlncipals¡ and teachers'

conprehension of. the ratlonale for change was the result
of sone of these lnfornal educatlonal sessions (for
exanple, see Flgure LZI " Sone simj.larities of the

rationares for change presented ln the lnterview data by

both groups can be explained by these lnteractions,
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considerable variation exist in the number and, to some

extent, the nature of the rationales presented by the

principals. All princlpals exanined alI the recent

curricula (but not with the sane detail) that
their schools and were readily
for the innovation for each of

principals who did not appear to have examined the

curricula 1n detail, generalized the rationales over the

entire spectrum of nelJ currlcula. For example, one

principal noted that the rationale for change was the

development of the new theory on learnlng in the Language

Arts, Hea1th and Social Studies. Ànother principal who

was quite involved in professional associations in
varlous curricurum committees described the need for
change in the Social Studies as follows:

able to provide

the curricula.

I saw the need for more relation of the
individual child to the problems that were
presented in the curriculum and not necess-
arily so nuch as a historical study or a
geographical study of an area" but how that
child could view other people living in that
kind of situation and how s,/he would operate
ln that kind of sltuation. I think that was
lmportant to me, the focus of the chtld
How and where a child fits into his place
and in the world and how s/he vlews other
people, and how s,/he would react to those
situations rather than a bunch of facts.

came into
rat ionales

A few

L32

With regard

noted that there

rather than the

to the Language Arts, thls prlncÍpal
was a need for more writing and reading

mechanlcal skí1ls oriented sorts of



thlngssuggestedlntheoldcurrtculum'Hefurthernoted

that theY

are using the soclollngulstlcs mod9l now and

tapplng Ént resource of the child ln terms

of his learning and.r.Iãarnlng naturally to
read "na"äã"ãtñui 

tñings the vay he learns
to ugå.ïå,r'r. not takins little gitu of
stuff and building op-tråp"fuIIy or puttlng
those t";";;;;l-Ëút în"t-vou are dotns 1s

puttlng tñ" wnote part anã novlng from

there.

C1earIy thls prlnclpal was thtnklng of the deeper

structure of currlculum as deflned above'

Are there dlfferences In the curriculum constructs of

these principals? Do these differences influence the

perceptions of these principals and hon are these

perceptionsrelatedtoinptementation?Itappearedthat

the nore a principal \tas lnvolved in lnstructional

leadership with his staff' with curriculum' rø1th

lnstructional management behavlor and professional

development, the more ratlonales for change he was able

to articulate' He was able to offer a deeper vierø of

curriculum as defined above"

Principals who were more actively and deeply involved

wlththecurrlculumlnpleurentationpracticesvereableto
glvemoreconcreteexampleswherechangesrdereneededand

of benefits derlved from the new curriculu¡n' These

princtpals were able to clte these benefits ln support of

therationaleforchange.Suchratlona}esE'oxchangeand
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commitmentr äs a resurt, appeared to be further streng-
thened as the curriculu¡n røas implemented. This in turn
appeared to lend further credence and commitment to the

inprenentation process. some teachers who were initiarry
skeptical about the ratlonale(s) for change became later
converts as they began to use and lmplenent the

curriculun. The rationale for changen then, emerged with
sone staff after the actual imprementation process began,

And lt appeared that sone princtpals were responsible f.or

helplng to bring about this change. Those few teachers

whose currtculum constructs were ftrmry set and hardened

were slow or sorner,rhat reluctant to apprecfate the

ratlonale for change in the Language Àrts particularly.
They Ìrere not entirely lnperneable to the new changes

because of rtthe new winds blowingtt through their schools

as stated by a teacher " One teacher responded to a

question about the philosophy quite frankly:
I personally just cannot go along with atl
the phllosophy thatts there¡ yet I know the
thinking that was behind it because I rve
taught lt for four years. My phllosophy ls
that t¡e should learn how to spell and write
correctly I fm stilL old fashion and I
haventt quite got over that"

This teacher further noted that ¡'there are some very nice

thlngs happenlng Ln the currlculunrr and that 0rchlldren

have a lot more creatlvlty, more so than beforer¡.

An interesting observatron about this teacher is that
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whlle she nay have been concerned wlth grade level facts

and skllls as her do¡nlnant prtorltles, her conventlonal

bellefs and node of thlnking about currlculum btere slowly

changlng, and in fact when questloned about her feelings

on the neÌ{ currlcula she thought that they were lald out

weII, that some were good, but she was not too excited

about others, vLz., the Language Arts curriculum which

she lras t'struggllng wlthr" she clearly tndlcated that she

was inplenenttng the curriculu¡n r*ithout "any dif f icultyrr'

Itmayalsobenotedthatthisteachersatononeofthe
provincialcurrlculumcomnltteesrhadpilotedtheSoclal

StudiesandtheComputerAwarenesscurricu}umforher

school, and Þ,aS a resource person in the schoot helping

wlththelnplerrentatlonofthenewcurricula.The

LanguageArtscurriculum,however't'asadlfferentmatter
altogether.Hersentirnentsaboutstructureingrammar
teachlng were shared by her prlnclpal t*ho noted:

I st 1l-1 be l ieve i f you t re going to teach
sentence structure, you need to know the
parts of speechr You need to knora how to
ãorrect thé sentencer You need to know

the clauses etc' Thatts in the curriculum
but it's spread out very thin and sone-
where f wouta wish soneone would very
easily condense it and say for grade 6'
herearetheskillswewouldexpecttosee
in grannar.

Boththisteacherandtheprlncipalfeltthatthere

should be some balance between the mechanlcs of wrltlng

andcreatlveexpressionexpoundedinthenewcurriculum"
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Yet, the principal of this school had a great deal of

confidence in this teacher, and in fact had delegated

inptenentation responsibil-ities to her for the Conputer

Awareness programi she also implenented the pilot Social

Studles program ln the school. The presence of lncon-

gruence in beliefs and task expectations (Fritz' 1981)

resulted in the above teacher displaying a high measure

of agitation. Getzels (1963) described this conflict over

percetved role expectations. While an extremely high

degree of application, consclousness and fidelity to duty

was displayed here, lt ls the bellef of this researchert

that a more tt"t-tfacert level of lmplenrentation ltas

practlced by the teacher and tolerated by the princlpal.

The prlnclpal himself displayed beliefs that lndicated he

was ln favour of a deeper level of curriculum inplenen-

tation. Yet, there \das a lack of congruence between

bellef and practice. Tannenbaum and Schmidtrs (1958)

expLanation that a leader can vary his style of

Ieadership 1n differlng sltuatlons ls perhaps appllcable.

But a more direct explanation is given by Blumberg and

Greenfield (1980) who suggested that the contextual

situation is tmportant in seeking explanations, fox such

behavior and that attentlon must not only be focused on

the principal but on the structure and dyna¡aics of the

school as an organlzatlon. In thls organlzatlon the
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teacher was an influential person and held in esteem by

her colleagues lncludlng the prlnclpal. She was an lndus-

trlous and consclentlous worker who was lnrplementlng the

curriculum and had taken several leadership ro1es.

Perhaps It was better or nore pragnatlc on the part of

the principal to a1low her to continue as she did, and

slowly try to inculcate her into the new phllosophy as

tl¡ue progressed. one teacher who had observed slmllar

feellngs among her colleagues connented:

The teachers that are findlng lt more dlfft-
cult are the ones that have not understood
or internalized that concept of the svitch
from content to process. Ànd if you havenrt
made that sr¿itch then your framework for
thinking lsn't qulte approprlate.

And yet another teacher from another school had this to

say;

I think the approach is very different fron
what werre used to ln the Past when
youtve been teaching for a while and there
ts a dramatic change needed, not everyone
adjusts to a change like that very easily.

It nay be noted as well that a fev princlpals while

agreeing to the need f.ox change in the tanguage Arts

nevertheless, had some concerns like the teachers above

about the structure of the curriculum guides. These

concerns were similar to those indicated by the said

teachers.

What were these principals looklng for in the

curriculum? What dtd they want the children to knowu
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learn and experlence? what qualttles did they varue and

want to inplenent? rn short, what r/ere the curricurar
lntentions of these principars? were these intentions
incruded in the rationales accompanying these programs,

and were these net tn the order curriculum guldes? If
not, røourd the new guides meet these needs? The case Just
discussed above lend some lnstghts. A more detalled
analys is f ol Ior¿s .

when questloned about the functrons of a currlculum,
principals' responses were remarkably sinirar in that
they all stated that the curricurun shourd serve as a
guide of core activities which teachers can folrow
reasonabry closely. They thought that .the curriculum
should be flexlble enough for teachers to use various
approaches and individual expertise to carry out the
intents of the curriculum and to neet the needs and

lnterests of the pupils.
The following (Table 3) presents sone initial

feerlngs about curriculun as expressed by all principals
in the study. The feeli.ngs and perceptrons of two or
three prlnclpats will be presented in more detail and

further exprored to shosr variatlons in prlnclpaLs0
perceptlons. It should be noted that while some

The Curricular Intentions of prlnclpals
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principals speak about currlculun in general, a few

speciflcally focus upon a partlcular currlculum.
Table 3

Principals t Perceptions of Curricu'l rrm

1) (Curriculum) - a guide for teachers to use in their
classrooms to meet the needs and interests of their
puplls - but pretty þroad for the teachers'

lnltlatlves,

2t Some guides as to r¿hat sone of the core activities
that can be covered at each grade level ... we should

be relying a little bit more upon these guldes and

less on the so calLed good teaching abilities of the

teachers we should be relying on that expertise
(1.e. the expertise of the developers as expressed tn

the guides ) "

Should meet the needs of various individuals get

away from the facts, nore on understanding the inter-
relationships with people Look at horø people

interact, think respond agree, disagree and

why why causes people to live in the way they do"

I feel pleased at how things are going in the new

curriculum" I think they are relevant (to studentsl

needs ) . We t re happy that they are there "

The curricuLum fits with what we want to do meeting

needs of klds" It?s a gulde to teach and teachers

3)
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6)

could follow reasonably closely.
Long ago it was this text, that page, confederation"

Whereas now, there are lots of new approaches and

ideas (based on new learning theories) for related

activitles in the new currlculum whlch I tlke and

which rEas needed.

7) Curriculum is the best possible vehicle to provide

the best education for children. I would say right
now that our children are getting a trenendous

education and it's all related to the currlculum
guides and tralnlng of teachers.

We are uslng and tapping the resources of the child
in terms of hls learning and learning naturally
With ny own staff, I r*as agitattng for change long

before so when this new currlculun (neaning the

Language Arts) cane out, it was like a godsend to
me.

8)

9) I think werre on the right track by the whote

language phllosophy (in the Language Arts). I have

agreed with the revision I think itrs necessary.

10) I tts a guide i.n terms of core content I think
there is tremendous room to maneuver and I rm very

susplclous of any teacher that starts on page 3 and

end on page 7 and work on nothing outside of that
I thlnk it?s nore Justlfied. Itts focused on the
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youngster. That, I thlnk ls very inportant,

Clear).y, from the above observatlons, a general

consensus appeared to have emerged about prlnclpals'
perceptlon of currlculum. Currlculum Is vlersed as a guide

wlth enough latltude for the lnplenentors to bring ln

their expertise to meet the needs and interests of

pupl ls .

Yet, in the examples of prlncipalsr curricular
perceptions illustrated above, varlations emerged as to

the nature of these perceptions. Take for example

principal 2, this principal believed that there has been

an expressed need for a curriculum v¡hich has been

developed by a cadre of experts. The perceptlon here is

that the classroom teacher may not necessarily be an

expert 1n that particular fleld; therefore, s/he should

follow the gulde as developed. Thls prlnclpal appears to

be viewing the currlculun as stressing grade level facts,

sk1Ils or whatever as doninant curricular the¡nes. If this

ls the case, then thts prfnclpal's perceptlon of currl-

culum fits Eggleston's (1977) ldeologlcal model called

recelved Berspective. The recelved perspectlve ls a

domlnant educational modelu a received body of under-

standtng that ts glveno even ascrlbed' non-negotlable,

essentlally non-dialectlc and consensual" It ls not
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unllke the rationaristic model referred to ln chapter
One.

There appears to be sone contradiction and incon-
sistency in sone of these perceptions. on the one hand,

thts subject belleved that currlcular change was needed

ln viev¡ of new research findtngs, buÈ on the other hando

he fett that curriculum should be crosely adhered to and

Imprernented as prescribed. prlnclpar 3 who had percep-
tions of a ?rdeepertt currtculum also felt that the
suggested curricurar toplcs shourd be covered by the
teacher. He noted that

f rm one of those that sttll believes thatthe curriculum says 6 unit, I hope that myteachers get at least S of those done. If
we arentt, I want to know whyt,,

Rather than being a contradiction, the feeling of this
latter princlpal was that the curriculun should be

monitored, evaluated and reviev¡ed as to whether it is
realistic in the contextual sense" This principar is
interested ln knowing why the units are not covered. were

the units too difflcult? were there too many interrup-
tlons? rs it the changes thenserves? when the observatlon
quoted immediately above is added to the feelings
expressed ln Table 3, the impresslon ls that thts subject
is looking at a nuch more synthesized and integrated
aspect of the currlculum. This subject is displaytng
awareness, understandlngo purpose and reflectlono a1l
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characterlstics of a deeper appreclatlon of the

currlcurum" The reader uray be teurpted to charactexLze

thls prlncipalts thinking as being more congruent with
Egglestonrs other ideological model, the reflective
perspectlve, whlch 1s essentlally nore assertlve,
negotiable, dialectic and flexible, except that the

reader gets the feeling that this principal views

currlculum as knowledge that should be covered by the

teacher. Perhaps this prlncipal, like the prevlous one,

operates within the franework of the dominant paradigm.

These new currlcula. howevern are not narrowly pres-

crlptive, but rather are open and offer ¡nuch ratitude for
the lmplementorrs understandtngs and Judgenent.

Consequentlyo the newer currlcula were seen to be

superior to the old in that the new curricura were viewed

as being in the service of children, engaging the

totallty of thelr cognlttve and affectlve abllltles" The

new curricula offered the opportunity for deep insights
and speculations that go beyond the apparent surface

behavioral ¡nanifestations of pupils, Most principals
appeared to recognize that this was the direction and

thrust of the new currfculao partlcularly the Language

Arts and Social Studles. The same perceptlons were not

held for every new curriculun. For exampleo those

prlnclpals who talked about the changes in the Health
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currlculum did not feel that those changes were as

dramatic as the changes in the tanguage Arts or the
Social Studies.

The Language Arts and sociar studies are the two most

frequentry nentioned currtcura. Both prlnctpals and

teachers felt that these curricura¡ ãs existed, were not
neeting the needs of the pupils. With regard to the

tanguage Arts one principal noted:

The change was needed because we just werenrt
heading ln the right directlon as far as deve-loping an overall content of language in kids.
And the new curriculum certainly doès that,
much nore of that program f.or devetoping inkids, some idea of what language is àff-about
and why they're learning language and where
theytre going in it rather than just taking areader and Learning how to read which is whatthe old program lras. ånd I have seen a lot of
good thlngs happen ln the language area.

with regard to the sociar studies, this principal further
noLed the dif ferences betv¡een old and new.

The Socia1 Studies is another one werve been
lnvolved wlth a falr bit. The new curriculum
I think there does somewhat the same as the
Language Arts. ftfs giving the kids a better
understanding of r¿hat history ls all about
and also glvlng them a better understandlng
of local comnunity ltfe that the o1d curril
culum did not. It ls easler to relate to ln
terns of where kids are today"

Like hls colleague Just mentloned immediatery above,

another prlnclpal focused hls dlscussron on the Language

Arts and SocIaI Studtes.

The o1d guldellnes were very skill orlented
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and the new progrâms have the emphasls on
the chtld for exanple, the Soc1al Studles"
The old currlculum In soclal Studles was also
skill oriented and ln terns of the materials
that we usedr wè can stlll use those naterlals
that we have from before, but we wilL use
them in a way that is adaptable to the sit-
uatlon we are ln novt. Just because we have a
new Language Arts currlculum doesnrt mean that
rre have to throw out all those materlals. Those
materials can now become resources but they
are not the program.

As for what sas happenlng with the old
curriculum, lt calted for certain thlngs to
happen 1n the area of skI1ls. Publlshers
get hold of those sort of skills and developed
thelr progran and the teacher had lt. Itrs
like a recipe book, like a menu. The teacher
would follow it and in ny estimation any parent
or an aide vho could read, could follow that
recipe and present it to the children.
Ilhether there ltas any learning taking place or
not ltts dlfficult to assess.

Now with the new progran the teacher has
to develop and bulld; buitd upon that. And to
fiê¡ that ls value, because it puts the education
in the hands of the professionals the way it
should have been all along.

A professional teacher has to be able to
say whv Itm doing something and be able to do
something wlth the klds, but yet say ghy Irm
dolng thls.

I don't think the teachers should ever do
anythtng wlth the kids unless they say why
they are doing tt" Before, they werenft.
TheÍ were Just followlng bllndly through the
guide. I rm not saying the teachers ltere doing
a poor Job; they were Just doing t¿hat they
thought was best '

It seems clear that these latter two prlncipals are

concerned about reflectlvity of lntentlons, bellefs and

actlons not only of the teachers as tmplementors, but of

the puptls as well. They are concerned that the teacher

and chlld speculate about the meaning of bheir behavlor.
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These prlncipals see both the chlld's and teacher's
reflective power in a more dialectic perspective 1ending

true neaning to curriculum with learning and development

having a sense of purpose. Thereln lies the ¡rdeepil

neanlng of currlculun" To these principals the new

curricula appear to lean in the direction of reflecti-
vity, whereas the perception of the old curricuta did

not. This latter perception about curriculum appears nore

in the mold of Eggleston ts ¡rref lective perspectivett.

For this latter group of principals, it appears that
a currlculum that has an inherent design factor that
allor*s for a teacher to nake critical analytic reflec-
tions of pLanned activlties would be superior to one that
does not cater to this problem. The critlcal tool of

reflective analysis would create, tox constant and

conscientious evaluations of program delivery and would

act as a system of feedback loopsn trlggering alarms when

things start to go awry. It seems that the new curricula
offered these benefits, whereas the old were so¡newhat

deflclent In thls aspect"
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The ratlonale for change has been presented as one of

the critical factors deallng wlth the change process.

When the ratlonale(s) is (are) clear to change facili-
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tators, there Is a strong probabtllty that the change

wouldlndeedbelmplenented'Theresearchllteraturels

clear on this polnt' In this study all principals sav the

need for change and belteved that the change was

warranted. Prlnclpalsn however' varled ln the number and

nature of the ratlonares they presented. sone principals

vereab}etoexarnineallthelnnovaLlvecurriculaand

come up wlth ratlonales for each' whereas other

prlnclpalswhodidnotgolntoadetailedreadingofthe

currlculumguidesgenera}izedtherationalesacrossthe

entlre currlculum' Princlpals who were nore deeply

involved with the implenentation process, and had spent

¡nore tlme in professional reading, incruding more indepth

readlng of the curriculum guldes' appeared to generate

morerationa}esthanprincipalswhowerel-essinvolved.

ThedataindicatesthatSonevariationsexistlnthe

behavlors oE the prlncipals' There are those who are very

activelyanddeeplyinvo].vedininplementation;thoset¿ho
are involved but not so deeply; and those who are

lnvolvedbutlnamorefacilitatlveway.Thtsgroupof
prlnclpals would probably ftt somewhere in the three

hypothesizedstyleslnitiators,nanagersandresE¡onders
dlscussedbybheTexasgroupofresearchersmentlonedin
ChapterTwo.Indeedoneprinclpaldescribedhimselfasa
îrresponder¡rwhlle another characterlzed hlnself as an
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rtÍnitlatortt. The data indicates that at least three or

probably five of the principals in the study are

rr lnitiatorsil as described by Hord and HaIl ( 1987 ) . This

grouping would be explored in further detail in Chapter

Six.

Not all teachers and indeed one or two principals had

some dlfficulty acconmodating the changes. It was

hypothesized that the changes sonewhat represented a new

paradigm. Sone of the data presented so far appear to

lend support to this assumption. It was also noted that

some of the difficulties ln accommodatlng to the changes

were the inadequacy of the orientation sessions.

In order to develop a clearer conception of the

rationale for change, a number of principals embarked

upon various strategies whlch included infornal educa-

tional sessions during luncheon periods. It \tas noted

that these sesslons were somewhat effective in conveying

such rationales for change. It was felt that where such

rationales were not clearly perceived, surface lnplemen-

tation would result. However, more research is needed to

clarify this problem. Some staff who did not clearly see

the rationale for change in one or two areas reflectedo

hosever¿ oh the changes that they noticed ln thelr

classroons among their pupils.

Principals generally felt that the curriculum should
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serve as a gulde and be flexible enough for teachers to

use varlous approaches and lndIv1duaI expertlse ln order

to carry out the lntents of the currlculum. Teachers on

the whole shared this PercePtion"

Agaln, 11ke the variatlon ln the rationales,

prlncipals varied somewhat in their perceptions of

curriculum. Alt felt the curriculun should serve the

needs and lnterests of pupils. But r*hereas sone felt that

the currlculuur should be amendable through crltical

analytic reflections, a few felt that the curriculun

should be implemented as designed. The data appears to

indicate that both surface and deep implementatlon are

taking place. The llterature has offered sufficient

evidence that even where there is the semblance of deeper

inplenentatlon surface tmplementation may actually be

taking place" All principals seemed to believe that the

new currlcula are much better than the o1d and offered

benef its that the o}d curricuta did not provide t'ot. For

example, children were viewed by principals and teachers

as freer t têflexlve tnquirlng indivtduals rather than

mere passive recipients of factual infornation. Obser-

vation by this researcher of children at work in the

school envlronment support the statements of the

princlpals and teachers.
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Scone: What are you Asked to fmolem¡rnt

rt has been argued in the inprementatlon llterature
that the availability of adequate quatity and suitable
uìaterials are critical to the effectlve imprementation of
new curricula. The lack of or unavailability of such

naterlals and resources do impact significantly upon the

fallure or success of any fnnovation. studies from both

canada and abroad provlde sufficient evidence that where

such relevant program materials r,rere not available,
falrure to lmplement was parttarly attrlbutable to the

lack of these matertals. Fullan (19s2) noted that where

such materlals sJere rrcompleten vel_I organlzed and

detalledrrr (p" 60) inplenentatton nas more effective,
An examination of perceptlons of the innovatlve

curricura reveals that most principals and teachers felt
that the new guldes, except for the Language Arts in the

case of a few principals and teachers, were weII-
organized, very helpfut with lots of suggestions for
alternative activltieso and easy to use in different
grades. These guides were avallable in all schoors and

both principals and teachers had access to them and were

Materials and Resources
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quite pleased wlth them.

Two or three principals and two teachers interviewed

found some difficurty wlth the socral studies currlculum.



The problem of over explicltness has already been

examlned. one teachlng prlnclpal expressed sone concerns

about the phllosophy of the multi-text approach as

suggested in the Social Studies guides" He thought that

thls approach was dlfflcult for elementary and lnter-

mediate pupils to deal with. He observed that

It is very frustrating for students at that age
to be able to understand that different people
wrlte dlfferent thlngs and that the wrltten
word is not all the truth.

He further noted

I know the elementary levels are having a very
difficult tine with that. And so teachers are
having a difficult time with being able to
handle that for the kids.

So, in terms of suggested approaches and materials, the

experience of thls principal was that the nulti-text as

used in the classroorn at some leveIs presented instruc-

tional problems and, hence, implenentation problems. Two

teachers felt that there were sone aspects of the Social

Studies curriculum that were too advanced for primary

children, One of these teachers felt that the materials

that were avallable vere above grade leveI.
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The principal who experienced difficulty with the

multi-texts, felt that there were lots of materlals that

were avallable, but as he taught half-tine, he found it

dtfficult to flnd enough tlme to peruse and review these

materials in order to make the right selecti.on. Likewiseo



ä number of principals mentioned that the lack of tine
hindered their efforts. Moreoveru the difficulty of

obtaining support naterials from the Department of Edu-

cation, conbined r¿ith budgetary problems, affected the

lmplementation strategy of thls principaL. Teaching unlts

were postponed or nodified" The final report of the

Manitoba Soclal Studles Assessment Program, L9841

reported

that the kinds of inquiry and discovery strat-
egies advocated in the nelú curriculum (and long
advocated In tire Social Studies literature
generally) which call for student involvement
and actlvlty, of open-ended problem-poslng
approaches, have not yet been adapted in all
classrooms ln any sufficient lray (p. L42l .

The lack of relevant and adequate supplenentary

materlals can be factored into this problem. When a

prlncipal says that ¡rit ¡s f ine to do researchfr, this is

likely to nean that ln his situation he has ¡nodified the

lntents of the curriculun and, hencer rnày stlll be

pursuing traditional nethods in the classroom" The

Manitoba Study (Lee, 1985), found this practice to be

widespreado but most prlncipals and teachers questioned

in this study indicated that they were practiclng the

holistic philosophy.

The nore detalled questlonlng of some teachers of

their actual classroon practices strongly suggested that

they may be practicing what they have said they had been
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dolng. perhaps ln this dtvlston the newer phliosophy may

havebeenmorewidelyutllizedthaninotherplaces"This

appears to be conslstent wtth prlnclpals' and teacherst

statements about the rationale for change already

discussed.Ho\deverrittsalsocertalnthatthelackof

supportnaterlalsinpacteduponinstructionalnethodology

as upon lmplenentation through the modificatlon of

lnstructlonal strategies "

Another prlncipaln who had spent a great deal of time

closely examlning one or two units in the Grades 5 and 6

Socialstudlesguides,foundthesupportmaterialsug-
gested in the guides was above grade leveL and was not

easily available. The principal stated that the support

materialslntheSoctalstudtescurriculumwerestilla

major problem for him' He commentedt

For the Grades 5 and 6 ' we d9!'t have much

that a.ñiia 9 or 10 years o1d can read and

understand. Itrs fine to do research but ltrs
diffic.ri[-eo, kids at that age Level. And

thatts a real concern'

Inthlsschool,theteacherintervlewedagreedwithher
princlpalthatsomenatertals,âssuggestedlntheSoclal

Studiescurriculumwereabovegradelevel.Thedifficulty
rgiththeLanguageÀrtscurriculumwasthelackofexpli.

citness, ês perceived by some principals and teachers and

has already been mentioned. on the wholeo apart fro¡n some

of the problens already discussed' these guides were
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found to be qulte helpful as lnstructional materials.

Principals of all the schools¡ äs well as the

teachers, thought that there were in Canada a vast array

of materials that were available for all the curricula.

Hor*ever, while principats and staff were aware of these

resources, the problenr that they all faced in this

divtsion was paranount. All unaninously agreed that

budgetary constralnts were the slngIe most serlous pro-

blem facing the¡n !n thelr efforts to acqulre materials.

Acquiring the resources to carry out the inplementation

was not an easy task. One principal stated that rrresour-

ces are seldom adequate and that the first problem in

implenentation Is the lack or percelved lack of adequate

materialsrt "

Certainly, many of the older materials were usable

and were utilized in the classroom wlth the new teaching

strategies. one principal concurred with a teacher who

stated that wlth the new philosophy one can use a variety

of mater ials etanything bas ical ly" " Certa lnly, these

people were beglnning to look at curriculum fron a nore

holistic and integrative perspective" where the curri-

culu¡n was restructured, it was not too difficult to

utilize the older resources, and this was very much done

ln some aspect of the soclal studles and the Language

Arts. Where brand new content was added, the problem of
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securing adequate resources was indeed serlous. A nunber

of princlpals flatly stated that naterlals are expenslvet

for example, Ç70.00 for a slngle fllmstrlp on a toplc.

The Manitoba Studieso (Lee, 1985; tee and Wongo 1985aob)

noted that !tnaterlal acqulsltlon, lncludlng supplementary

materlals and the cost of these were particularly

problematlcrr. Mention of thls problem was made in the

Ilterature revlew sectlon. It appears that thls sltuatlon

wilt continue for some years until enough materials have

been purchased to meet the needs of both teachers and

pupils. Indeed, one or two prlncipals suggested that with

gradual acquisition of resources over the years, the

problem of naterial wt11 eventually be overcome but that

supplementary materlals rnay stiIl continue to pose some

difficulty.
one principal thought that some of the new materials

he had seen were relatlvety good and easy to work with,

but the publishing houses have not kept pace with the

currlcula (a vlew shared by a few others), so that to get

adequate materials he had¡fto get a lot out of which you

only use a little¡¡. This principal¡ ås well as some

others, noted that, '¡ln a snall schoolo budget tends to

play a certaln roleo larger role than lt shouldlr. He

further comnented,

It is very welL to talk about new curricuLa
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and nelr approaches and so ohr and if you
donft have a way to obtain those (natérials)
then tt does becone difficult ...i it's a
dog chasing its tail type of situation.

Thls prlncipal fett that some aspects of the new curri-
cuLa 'ttend to develop somewhat in isoration in terms of
the klnds of naterlals that are neededr.

The effect of such a problem ln this schoor¿ äs in
others, yras a modificatlon of the implementation

strategy. This subject, like one of his colleagues

mentioned above, "put things aside and says all right
wetll sit on these and then try another year¡r.

The change over to the holistlc philosophy in the

Language Arts and other currlcula areas changed the

strategy of nateriar acqulsition by schools and conse-
quentryr put a greater strain on the linited budget of
alr the schoors. previousry a classroom set of basal

readers was purchased for the Language Arts or the social
studies for that natter, and this kras easlly covered wlth
the textbook allowance.
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with the new change and developnent of thenes as an

lnstructionar strategy, a wider varrety of materlals
0rthat may cost money were now lndeed neededrt. ¡rÀndno

lamented one principal, ¡'lt ?s dlf f icult to get books

because there just isntt money available; werre short in
that area "."ã werre strugglingn.

The new approach to lnstructlon in the tanguage Arts



meant that lnstead of one classroom set of basal readers,

nov flve or slx dlfferent sets, wlth about sIN books per

set were purchased to meet the varying needs of the

different pupils 1n the class. Other support materials

for naklng booksr wrttlng books, btndlng books or book-

making machlnes were required. The textbook allotnent was

unable to neet the requirement for naterlals. This posed

a serlous problem for all prlnclpals¡ âs well as thelr

teachers. Thts put addltional straln on textbook, äs well

as instructional budgets. All schools in this study

enbarked upon fund ralstng projects to supplement thelr

budgets. Raised revenues varled from the more affluent

suburbs to the poorer sections of town. In nany

lnstances, these funds ralsed varled from about half the

total school budgets that Þrere allocated by the divisiont

to a very snall fraction depending on the location of the

schools. A few prlnctpals lamented that thls vas not the

best uay to go about inplenenting a curriculun though it

did have the tendency to lnvolve the parents to a certain

extent. Three principals supplenented thelr materiaLs

budget: one, by securing a Snall Schoolts grant and the

other two by acquiring a minority education grant"

In addltion to school purchases, many principals

thought that the community was a good source of material

that could be utllized in the new currlcula. In this
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aspect the Federal Agricultural agencles and other

provincial agencies and voluntary organizations were

helpful with booklets, IeafIets, naps, and charts. One

principal noted that naterials seemed to be readily
avallable for the new health curriculum, Mentlon was made

of the Drug and AIcohoI Foundation" Materlals provided by

thls organlzatlon vrere ¡feasy to read for the klds and

developmentally appropriaterr, commented this principal.

Another source of materials for the English Language

Arts was the pubì.ishing houses. At the time of the

intervlew, three schools \dere pilotlng Language Arts

programs developed in accordance with the holistic
phllosophy. The principals were able to get the publi-

shers to provide the materials, ät reduced cost, for the

school where these prograns were piloted. The money saved

from having to purchase these materials was utilized in

the acquisitlon of supplementary support materials. rrThe

teachers are pleased, rr said one pr incipal. rrf t I s been

good f or us, tt said another.

Hany teachers and principals were not able to secure

support materlals when requested from the Department of

Educatlon main llbrary and media centre in Winnipeg. They

recognlzed the large numbers of requests made upon thls

source fron all over the province" Some prlncipals

thought that a medla centre should be established in the
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region ln order to provide support materlaLs for all the

currlcula areas.

Anong the principals, one felt that the naterlals did

not pose a major problen. He felt that the nev philosophy

of the curriculun placed ernphasis on things that were

fairly easily attainable. He further noted that the

curriculun was wrltten ln part by teachers who were avare

of the difftculty of gettlng expenslve materlals. For

example, this principal suggested that there were many

lnexpenslve naterials available for the new Art currl-

culum but that ttme was a maJor negatlve factor" He

conmented, r¡f n many cases thatrs where we break down. I

thtnk that r¿e donrt have the tiure to go and round up all

these, rr In thls dlvlslon about half of the prlnclpals

taught half-tlme" The problem of rrrounding up" these

naterials became more dlfficult for these teaching

prlnclpals.

AII prtncipals and teachers generally felt that the

new naterials that were available or being developed ktere

reflective of the new hollsttc phllosophy of the ne\t

currlculum. One teacher polnted out that some of these

materials and books were rrnore relevanta WEitten through

a chlldus eye rather than an adultrsr¡. Agaln tlne was a

critical factor in accessing these materials" More than

half of the prlnclpals also felt that sone materlals were
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still too structured and teacher orlented. One principal

stated that some publishers were merely repackaging older

naterials in a glossier fashion. Another principal,

already nentioned above, thought that as teachers were

involved 1n developfng the new curricula, they realized

the dlfflculty of getting expensive materials and hence

placed fremphasis on things that are fairly easily

attalnable", This opinion was not shared by aII
principals and teachers and merely reflects the fact that

individuals develop dlfferent meanings and viewpoints in

relatlon to thelr own sltuatlonal knowledge as they go

about inplementing the curricula.

The experiences of those piloting the demonstration

Language Arts programs provlded by the publishers,

indicated that concrete classroom demonstration type

materials that rdere grade specific or thematic oriented

were preferred by implementors when new currlcula were to

be iurplenented.

The provision of such naterials that were classroom

tested lessened the tlr¡e needed to acqulre such mater-

lalsn which also had a high level of focusu speclficity

or explicitness wlth regard to the thene or topic that

was covered" The naterl.al was vlewed as belng practlcal

and relevant to the lnstructional situationo had meaning

and, thus, was able to facllitate change in practice"
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The lack or avallablllty of materlal was found to

hinder or facilltate lnplenentatlon. The currlculun
guides were viewed to be helpful though so¡ne problems

were experienced In the Socia1 Studles and ln the tan-
guage Arts curriculum. It kras felt that there were lots
of materlals available, but some prlncipals and teachers

also felt that there were lnadequacles and that
publishers had not kept up to date.

The study by Lee and Wong (1985b) found that only 60t

of Soclal Studies teachers had access to approved text
materials. Access to support materials was rnuch lower

48%. In this study, textual naterial was not a problem,

but supplementary materlals lndeed were" More than 50S of.

prlncipals in this study indicated probleurs 1n securing

relevant supplementary materials. The problem of cost røas

crltlcal as the new currlcula called for a dlfferent
strategy of acquiring materials. The new strategy uras

expenslve, but necessary" Tlme was also a najor factor as

about half the prlnclpals also taught ando consequentlyo

could not devote the time requlred to evaluate and secure

materials " This task was often delegated to the teachers "

OId materlals were used and conmunity sources were also

helpful. Piloted materials provided by publlshers

allevlated some of the prlnclpals I problems of flnding

Summary
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materiars. These naterials were noËe focused and, there-
fore, quite herpful. Principals modified their strategies
of inplementation, and delayed or even abandoned some

topics in response to the availability of materials.
Flnalry, tt may be noted that principals and teachers

suggested the establishnent of a regionar resource centre
to faciLitate the acqulsltion of nateriars for crassroom

instruction. The final report of Franltoba sociar studies

Assessment Progran, 19841, suggested the t'identification,

development and purchase of suitabre resources to support

lnplementat lo¡1tt . Thts recommendat ion was f ound to be

valld ln thls study as well.

The developnent of new curricula and the adoption of
the final document are often preceded by the piloting of

units and the subsequent nodificatlon of these units on

the basis of feedback. The implenentatlon literature is
not definltive about the role that piloting plays in the

adoptlon of new programs, Thls has been the case where

piloting progratns were iI1-conceived and not widely
dlssemlnated. ?rObservabllltymo 1n the theoretical
llterature, has been found to be posttively correlated
where the results of piloting have been adequately

dissenlnated to classroom practitioners"

Pllot Programs
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The perceptions on the effects of pllotlng In thls

dlvlslon have been mlxed. Slx schools dtd not pllot any

of the new currlcula. The principats of these schools

said that they and thelr staff were aware of and had

access to these provlncially plloted programs. One

principat evaluated the experience as very good. The

others thought that the pilot prograns provided infor-

matlon but dld not elaborate to as thelr effects upon

implementation practices. One teacher felt that the piLot

program she vtsited provided the opportunity to evaluate

Itextra materlalsft she normally ilwouldnrt have been

exposed or have access torr. She also felt that in a sense

rrwerre all sort of particlpating ln a form of a pilot

program ln that wetre all trylng to lurplenent the neÞI

curriculurn the way it should be implementedrr.

Four schools in the study were involved in piloting

some aspect of provlnclal programs. One school had

piloted as many aS six prograns one of which was'rejected

and completely revtsed. They found many aspects of the

program to be too difficult for the suggested level ando

hence, could not be inPlemented.

One of the teachers who had Blloted the Computer

Âwareness K-3 program descrlbed the experlence aS l¡heavy¡f

and ¡textremely valuabl-e¡rwith a great deal of work and a

great deal oE runnlng around the province. She
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acknowledged her prlnclpar to be invorved, helpful,
facilitative and supportÍve. The piloting of this program

was thought to be ftguite ef f ectlverr. rt was a new area of
instruction in the schoor, incorporating skirls (new

skilrs) and training and numerous adjustments and adapta-
tions to a building not designed for the nev¡ technology,
The effect was to lessen the fears of other teachers not
famirlar with this technologyr thus making thern more

receptive to the curricurum, gettlng them involved in
implenentation practices in the use of computers both for
learning and recreation.

rn two instances principals had actualry piroted
programs. They descrlbed the effects of these to be very
helpful" Another principal, who had a pirot progran in
his school, felt that the effects were very rlmlted and

that whire rrsome division peopre benefitrr the grass roots
dtd not. He thought that "people have to go through the
process before they are able to do anything with that'
(neaning the pilot programs). The question about the
prlnacy of personal contact has been recognlzed in the
llterature. Quick, one-day observations have not been

found to be effectlve as personal hands-on experlence

wlth concrete demonstrable materlals,
Three schoors, two that had not piroted and one that

had piloted the new programs were at the tlme of the
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lntervlew lnvolved ln pllotlng new English Language Arts

programs that were developed by three dlfferent pub-

lishers. These programs incorporated the holistic
phllosophy as a major focus. One school had piloted in

Grades 1, 2 and 3 and the prlnclpal was ln the process of

evaluating this program with the publishers" Hls teachers

were pleased so far and were going to pilot the series in

Grade 4 in the followlng year (1986-198?). Another

principal had compleÈed pllotlng another holistic
tanguage Arts progran in the Grades, 1 and 2 and had made

the declslon to ptlot the Grade 3 program ln the follow-
ing year (1986-1987). This principal said that the

program had been very good for them. The other progran

plloted ln the Grades 1 and 2 by the thlrd school was

largely on the initiattve of the two primary teachers.

This program $ras adopted by sonre other schools ln the

d lvls lon,

WhiIe these latter three schools did not pilot the

provlnclal guldes as such, the programs they plloted

incorporated the holistlc philosophy suggested ln the new

Language Arts currlculun. Ando 1f the reader lrere to

recall one of the princlpal¡s statement about the tan-
guage Arts gulde as belng nore a phllosophy of a docurnent

rather than a guldeo the reader can, in fact, conclude

that these schools were pIlotIng the new curriculum.
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The effects of the latter three programs appear to

have been positive. Both principals and teachers who had

used these programs were pl-eased with them. The subsi-

dized lowered cost of these programs" lncluding the

materials provided by the publlshers, in no little way

facilitated the continuation of these programs. The

currlculum was being implernented with the aid of the

pubtishers and the principals were quick to seize the

opportunlty provided by publishers to carry out their

mandate.

Summary

The effects of the pilotlng of the provlncial

prograns appear to have had some denonstration efËects

according to the principals and teachers. It was

difficultn however, to measure the extent of such

effects. Observability as a factor aided the curriculun

implementatlon process but not to the extent expected.

The results appear mixed" Hor¿ dld principals go about

facilitatlng such observations or gettlng the teachers

actuatly lnvolved wlth firsthand experlence? How did

these efforts facilltate lmplementation? Six schools had

primary firsthand contact with piloting programs" All

prlnclpals were lnvolved 1n facllltatlng observatlons for

thenselves and their teachers. If one examines the

questlon of student effects, somewhat touched, though
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tangentlallyrthenltcanbestatedthattheprlnclpalsr

effortsdtdfactlltatelmplementatlonpractlces"Asthls

study malnly looked at implenentatton processes' lt 1s

not possible to make any definitive statenent as to the

degreeofsuchlnplenentatton.Butfromwhathasbeen

sald and observed, this researcher can say' wlth some

measure of assurancer that principals are facilitating

andteachersarelmplementtngthenewcurrlcula.Leeand
Wong(1985b)reportedthatonlylgofelementarySocial
Studies teachers were not inplementingo 22t had linited

lmplementatlon,33thadnoderatelmplementatlon,2496had

inplenentatlon as a major focus and 208 as complete

focus.Inthisstudy,allschoolsl''ereimplenenttngthe
newcurricu]aandprlncipalswereinvo}vedthrough

varylng degrees in ptloting as well as the flnal

inplenentat I on .

L67

tndicated in the lurplenentation literature, have been

found to be positively correl"ated with implementation

practlces.Themoreaninnovativecurriculumisperceived

to be superlor or has advantages not observed tn the o1d

curriculau the greater the prospects for adoption and

Currlcular characterlstics, or attrlbutes as



iurplementatlon. conversery, where these characteristics
are not inmedÍate1y apparent or are incongruent with
current practices, inplementation is hindered. rt is
obviously the change facilitatorr eüa principalrs task"
in the same bullding to nake the inplementors aware of
these advantages in the curriculum. rt has been

suggested in the theoretical riterature that such

awareness leads to better inplenentation.
rn thls studyn alt prlnclpars and most teachers were

aware that the ne$r curricura differed and offered nany

advantages over the old. However, not atr the teachers
were ln agreement on this issue. As has been indicated
already, there were some teachers who did not perceive

all the new curricula as belng that advantageous. These

teachers did perceive that there Þrere differences in
these curricula, particurarly in the Language Àrts.

}{hlle differences and advantages of the new curricula
over the old were recognlzed t ÐTlnclpars' perceptlons
varied as to the degree of such differences and advan-

tages over the dlfferent currtcula" Ar1 principals
strongly felt that the new Language Arts curriculun was

vastly dlfferent fron the old" t{ost principals felt that
the content of the tanguage Arts and even the soctal
studies curriculum were rearly not that different. The

comment by a principal about the content of the tanguage
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Arts not really being new in the sense of newness, but

dlfferent way of looklng at the content ls recal]ed at

this Juncture.
ffA noun is still a nounrr¿ ês one respondent noted,

but Dlck and Jane and Spot (characters in the old

readers) are no longer used as previously. In place,

students use knor,ln characters 1n thelr short exercises

and storles that are relevant to actual events or

stories. What is r*ldely accepted as belng dlfferent In

the Language Arts is the methodology of lnstruction. All

subJects agreed that there kras a maJor nethodologlcal

change. One can even say a paradigmatic shift in

methodology was nor¿ observed. One princlpal characterized

the dif ferences as belng rrreally f undamentaltr. Such

descriptions as ttnore process oriented rather than

contentrr, rtmore youngster orientedrro trmore student

lnvolvementtr, and rrnore humanistlcrr o express the general

senti¡¡ent " Table 4 suranarlzes the dif f erences or

advantages perceived by principals.

Table 4

summarv of Princinalsr Perceotlons of Maior Dlfferences
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Between Old and New Currlcula

1_) The program is more related
pretty hung up on facts
regurgitatlng them (facts)
do research wrlte with
meanlngful way.

to kids today" We were
very traditlonal ...

on tests " Now they can
some purpose 1n a more



It is Less factual oriented, more concept deve-
lopment and more interesting. The trend now is away
from basal readers and guide books that were highly
structured. You can do a tot more in the devel-
nent of themes.

The basic difference is that it is developing in
kids more of a process approach to things rather
than learning facts.

There is a methodologlcal change in the tan-
guage Arts. It 1s more humanistic' In comparison
v¡ith the HeaIth, Computer Studies, Mathematics
Curricutum and Science Currriculum, the Language
Àrts scope isn t t def ined as vrell as It is in the
more traditional curricuLun. The Language Arts is
less of a guide, more of a document of philosophy
of approaches. It takes a lot more direction and
understanding by teachers than any other curri-
culu¡n. It has changed from factual teacher
centered to more of a nix between teacher and
child centered.

The oId curriculum had tedious exercises, workbook
exerclses. The new curriculum is more denanding,
but more profitable for students, more creative
writing, more speaking, listening. These were
badly neglected in the old curriculum. A nuch
highér level of interest on the part of the content
of the program is now observed. The Social Studies
are less of factual and more of an interrela-
tionship with people.

More change in emphasis, nore relevant for puplls;
higher level of interest, more to the way people
live rather than memorizing facts, details and
so on. More of a practical kind of progran. A
different philosophy, a dlfferent approach.

More process less content. Language Arts is quite
a change ln the whole language approach' away from
phonics" A compLete de-emphasis on spelling in
the initial stages.

More student involve¡nent and having then do more
writing and ¡nore oral actlvities. Less on the
mechanics of writlng - more student oriented"

Slew curricula do not only state what the end
product wl11 be, but suggests stages kids wi1L

2)

3)

4t

1?0

s)

6)
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go through and actlvltles they wl11 learn.
t'tore of the totality ln the new currlculum
nore so than wlth the old currlculun. We are
teachlng children the skill of belng able to
create, belng able to manlpulate materlals such
as crayons and palnts and so on- But the empha-
sis is dlfferenL. It's nore Process than content

type of thlng whlch ls related totally nore
so thãñ wlth the old currlculun. A more holistlc
aspect of learning.

OId currlculum - too sklll ortented program, like
a reclpe book, Ilke a menu too prescriptive, too
content orlented.

Now the teacher ls a currlculum builder' More
chlld centered 1n approach, more relevantr more
f1exlb1e.

Children with varying degrees of entering
behavlors could be more easily accommodated'
rtrs more guidtng, whlch is what it should be'

There are some really fundamental differences
in the teaching of Language Arts using the
whole language approach (a whole new philosophy)
rather than Just a phonetic klnd of base program'

There is more reading and writing required and
the style of teaching reading and writing (has
changeã). The old curriculum was very structured.
?heré is more content (i.e. new topics) in the
Social Studies.

Ner¿ curriculun - more youngster oriented' Focus
(now) is on children dotng more for themselves
than (in) the oLd currlculum and that|s where I
see the major difference. À lot nore emphasis
on the learning process. The old curriculum
tended to telt the teacher this is the kind of
thing you can do; this is the naterlal you can
present .

The new curricula tend to saY¿ here are the
kinds of things you can get the kids to do'
And so I think thatts very much an inprovement '
I like that very much'

8)

9)

10)

1?1

As mentioned aboveo the perceptions on the diff-

erences or advantages varled over the curricula" one

prlncipal did not feel that the Physlcal Educatlon



Curriculum was that different but merely represented a

errestructuring of the activities to nake it easier for
the cLassroon teachers to teach, in light of the fact
that many schools did not have proper facilities or a

physical education speciallstr' 
"

Another principal said that he 'f didn t t see a tremen-

dous change in the Hea1th Currlculumr$ and yet another

had similar sentinents about the Art curriculum. with nerd

materials being added to the Social Studies, it was felt
that there were major changes in both content and nethod-

ology of lnstructlon. Huch of the older content has

renained, but with a different methodological focus (sone

of which has been mentloned already in a previous

section).

The introduction of the Conputer Awareness Curriculum

$ras felt to be a dramatic change. While there were innate

feelings that technological changes in society necess-

Itated the developrnent of an awareness in children of

such changes, many teacherso and lndeed, some principals
lnltially felt uncomfortable, even suggestive of some

slight passive resistance on the part of teachers when

this change was brought about s ox as indicated by one

princlpal mandated fron above. The need for thls change

was universally recognlzed, but the initial reslstance

i.s explained by the fact that thts was a brand new
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curriculum where teachers for the nost part, and some

prlnclpals dId not have prevlous tralnlng nor experlence

in handling this activity. one principal rationalized the

change to his teachers by conparing it with the intro-

duction of the calculators of the yesteryear. But vhlle

the calculators $tere easily available and nanageable, the

computer presented a different problem whlch was soner¿hat

terrlfylng. Prlnclpals helped teachers conceptualize the

rationale and advantages of this change, and as a result,

teachers were able to comprehend their initial fears;

they then undertook the implementation of this curriculum

r¿ith greater enthusiasn. Many staff took training courses

at their own expense at the universlty and elsev¡here in

order to get a firmer grip on thÍs currlculum.

Principalsr perceptions of differences and advantages

of the new curricula are remarkably similar, particularly

for those subject areas that are most frequently taught.

Anong the new curricula, the Language Àrts and Social

Studies dominate the curriculum and so these two

curricula were nore closely exanined by principals and

nore frequently commented upon.

Because of the lntroduction of many new curriculau

alnost all at the same tlne t Þxincipals and indeed

teachers felt burdened and overloaded" Consequentlyu they

priorized these curricula In terms of their perception of
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the importance of the new curricula. Those curricula that
were perceived to be of lesser importance were not

entirely neglected, though some came close to this pointo

but were often relegated to a lesser position to be

inplemented as teachers saw flt. However, one principal
cornmented, ?rYou have to be very careful not to forget
about some subjects while looklng at the othersft.

The concept of complexity identified in the liter-
ature is lndeed relevant to this situation. Structural
complexity in the nes, curriculum appears to have hindered

the detailed examinatlon of aIl ne$r currtcula and thelr
subsequent inpleurentation. Too nany curricula, spanning

too nany grades sImpIy overwhelmed both prlnclpal and

teacher. Berman and McLaughltn (1976) ldenttfied this
problem in their study. FuIlan (L982) nade nention of

this as r¿ell. The Manitoba Education Studies (Leeo 1985;

Lee and Wong, L9B5arb) also noted thls problern. The next

chapter will take a closer look at how principals
attenpted to resolve this problem.

Another problem that faced all prlncipals stemmed

from the nrajor difference in instructlonal methodologyo

particularly in the tanguage Arts" As mentioned before,

not all teachers readily accepted the new hollstic
philosophy and its attendant nethodology. Even one or two

principals, though acceptlng the general lntents of the
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philosophy, were at the ttme of the interviews, st111

sonewhat skeptical of some aspects of the methodology aS

translated into practlce.

There were some aspects of the new curtlcula that

\rere still unclear to many of these prlnclpals and

teachers. Hencer ãs noted below, there were initial

hesltancy by some of plunglng headlong Into the new

methodologlcal approaches. Gross et 41., (1971), Fu11an

and Pourfretr (19771 t Fullan, (1982) have conceptualized

this problem as one of r¡claritytt" The Language Arts

curriculum certainly displayed that clarity was a problem

inhibiting implementation by both principal and teacher.

The principals, indeed, had a dlfficult task in

educatlng their staffs about this problem" Teachers

interviewed were certainly cognizant of the philosophy,

and most agreed rsith !t or were somewhat attuned to the

new phitosophy. Two teachers nentioned that they were

stitl instructing grammar in the old ltay" One principal

sav/ three types of teachers: those sho had nade the

conplete changeo and \tere instructing according to the

new philosophy; those who were partially using the change

!n comblnation wtth the old methods; and, those who were

using the o1d method. This principal believed that

traversing the middle road in the first few years was the

best approach. What emerged €rom the interviews' from
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those teachers questloned, was that there were quite a

nu¡nber of teachers among both the more experienced and

even the newer staff, who were havlng dlfficulties
conceptualizing and using the new holistic, integra-
tlve philosophy. Fullan (1982) recognlzed this aspect of

complexity as a rrtreatnentrf factor. This factor certainly
hampered the implementation efforts. Principals went

about this problem by allowing the otd practices to
continue while lncrenentally lntroducing the new changes.

Another aspect of conplexityo dealing with

dlfferences or simllaritles in the new currlcula, is the

concept of ¡rintegrationrt. This concept appeared to be a

major thene ln the new currlcula and a major method-

ologlcal thrust as well. Perhaps lt Is allled to

treatnent but did not seem to present any problem for any

of the principals or teachers intervierøed" As a matter of

fact, both prlnclpals and teachers were delighted wlth

thls aspect of the currlculum and were implementing with

this factor in urind. In factn it was suggested by

prlnclpals and teachers that the lntegrative method

facilitated the delivery of the entlre curriculum of the

school" The theoretical literature is known to be

supportlve of the underlylng theory. Teachers, notlceably

one of whorn was still not fully convinced of the hotistic
phllosophyo sald that they had been lntegratlng thelr
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lessons previously, and that it was not really new or

dlfferent" but rather an encouraging affirnation of a

practice already very nuch established.

Perhaps an examination of some aspects of the curri-
cular dlfferences would lend further insight on not only

how principals perceived the curriculum, but also how

they were able to translate their perceptlons into actual
practlce, thus facllltatlng lmplenentatlon as lntended,

AII prlncipals agreed that the nevr curricula were

quite flexible and consequently anenaþ1eu not only to
individuaL teacher expertlse and interests, but also to

students t needs as we11. A ferø principalsr oD more

detailed questioning, explored the advantages of this
flexibility in a manner that gave further insights lnto
their thoughts, feelings and intenÈs as to curriculum.

Whereas hitherto the curriculum l¿as thought to be too

prescriptlve, too content orlented, too rthung up on

facts0r, too Iinear, dIl determinant of traditionalismn

nos lt was thought to be too openo flexlble, even

malleable " rrNow¡r, states one princlpal, ttthe teacher is a

curriculun builder deslgning his own units of study that

have neaningrr. One principal speaking of the old
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curriculum, stated that he

noticed that in what the teachers were doing
was very traditional. (they) took the Social
Studies text book and followed it througho



asking kids be responsible for faniliarizationof facts and regurgitating the¡n on tests. tforøthey (pupils) can do research in the SocialStudies; they can write with some purpose
in a much ¡nore meaningf ul way. Theie is a greatcarry over and itts more interesting.

Another principat said trJt r s more guidingn which is what

it should bei itts ¡nore chird centered in approach, more

re levant rr .

What these principals are in fact saying, is that
they recognlze ln the new currtcurum advantages that were

not readily apparent or simply not there in the ord

curriculum. One ot the najor differences is that the new

curriculum moves a\Àray from the linear approach. Teachers,

as werl, emphasized that the curriculum provided for
multipre points of entries for heterogeneous groups. This
was felt to be advantageous particularly where
rrnainstreamingrr is beconing increasingly more and more an

everyday factor. Children with varying degrees of
entering behaviors can be more easily accommodated in the
classroorn by the säme teacher in the same subject area.
one teacher commented that she had not had so much fun in
teaching as she had now. This statement appears to be

based on the freedom she now has in utirizlng a flexible
curricurum to fntergrate the dlfferent subject areas and

teaching to meet different needs and interestsn and also,
In the fun of learntng which she has observed in her

pup1ls. This sentiment was shared by alr teachers though
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not with the same intensity as expressed by this teacher.
The generä1 perception among principals and teachers

was that the curriculun in being more flexible is no\d

easily rrunpackedrr. rt could be spread out as mentioned

above and accommodate varying degrees of entering
behaviors. (See for exanple¡ pÍincipals g, and 10,

statenents in Table 4t the last three sentences or so).
rn the area of speaklng, readlng and wrltlng, both ln the
Language Arts and Social Studtes and even ln Art, the
above type of observations were nade by principals and

teachers .

The idea of rrunpackingtt the curriculum to meet

varylng abilities within a classroom seemed to be

congruent with the intents of the curriculum. what is not
quite sure from this research was the extent of this
practice in the division. From sone of the observations
made so far, it is reasonable to assu¡ne that this concept

was not practised throughout the division in schools by

all principars and teachers, but may be concentrated in
pockets" Principalsr statenents in Table 4 suggested that
principals are lncllned torvards a more flexible easily
rrunpackedrr curriculum. As principals and teachers go

about the process of comprehending the curriculum and

iraplernenting sameu it is aLso reasonabl-e to assume that
the utilrzation of the concept of 'tunpackingo,wllr have a
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wider impact upon classroon practice.

rt was mentioned above t prlncipars and teachers did
not thlnk that arr the content ln the new curricula had

changed. Principars were unanlmous in thelr agreement

that there was a great dear of overrap between the old
and new curricura. one prlncipal stated quite emphati-
cally that there has to be some overlap. t"fost felt that
rreverything that was good in the ord ls still in the

newrr, and that |tthey Just havenrt thrown away every-
thlng.'¡ Even ln the Language Artsr prlncrpars felt that
the ord materiars could be used but from a different
vantage polnt, one prlnclpar commented that there was

?rvery little difference in terms of content, just that we

do it in a different way". with regard to the question on

omission in the curricuraa ptlncipalsr responses varied
sonewhat. Sone prlnclpals felt that if there were

omissions these were more apparent than real. For

example, one princlpal fett that even ln grammar there
werentt any omissionso that it was up to the teachers to
pick it up.

Three prlnclpars felt that there rüere omissfons in
the Language Arts curriculun, particularly gramnar. one

principal questioned,

Curr icul-um Over lap and Oniss i ons
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When does one lurplernent grammar, Grade Sl
Grade 6? When do you actualty start telling
the students about granmar? It has been
left out nor+ to a large extent and supposed-
ly they will pick it up in reading.

Another principal expressed a sinilar sentiment about

granmar.

There should be somethlng ( ln the tanguage
Arts) to go back to the basic gra¡nmar for
those klnds of kids that don't ptck up as
well as the others uslng thls approach. And
thls 1s where I thlnk posstbly that currlculum
hasnrt addressed the different learning
abilities of kids.

Yet another princtpal felt that some deflciencies existed

1n the Language Arts currtculum; rsomewhere along the

line r have a notion that peopre must go back to rearn to
spell, punctuate and do these things". One prlnclpal,
whose perceptlons fitted sonewhere in the mtddle

spectrum, felt that the omissions were ilthlngs that
teachers are not getting out of the guideso concrete

deflnIte structure 1n granmarr'. He thoughto ilthat's in
the curriculurn but lt ts spread out very thinly " . .; itrs
passed over fairly lnnocently by teachersr'. Speaking

about the scl.ence currlculum whlch¡ äs noted before, was

already fmplemented when this study was done, this
principal felt that this currlculum ilfailed to retain
enough nature study not enough about blrds, plants,
animals and their habitat¡t. (Currentlyu the Science

currlculum 1s belng revlsed for inrplementatton
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anticipated in 1990-1991).

perceptions about the omissions in grannar? on the one

hand, three principals felt that there were real
omisslons ln grammar ln the Language Arts curricurum. on

the other hand, about half the prtncipals did not see

omissions in grammar, but rather thought that it wäs

inclusive in the very nature of the activities them-

serves. This questlon appeared to be one of concern and a

probrem with sone principals and teachers. opinions anong

the teachers were found to be slnirar to those of the

principals. Some teachers felt that gramnar was not

excluded, but subsumed in the curriculum. others felt
that it was unclear and appeared to have been negrected,

if not excluded. The problen here seem to be one of
rrclaritytt, one of those curricula factors that has been

identifled in the research literature. Subsequent

discussions with the Language Arts curriculum coordinator
ln the divislon revealed that indeed thls appeared to be

a problen wlth some implementors, but that they \dere

attemptlng to resolve thts lssue through further
consultations with school personnel.

Perhaps part of the problem lay ln the value systens

of both princlpals and teachers, the way they víewed

curriculum. Three principals, who appeared to have a

What accounted for the variations in these
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deeper lnslght lnto the cuËrlculum, did not feel that
there nere omlsslons of grammar ln the Language Arts
curricurum, but that tt v/as the teacher's responslbility
to identify where the needs were and when they shourd be

taught.

Some teachers said that they taught the grammar in
the traditional r*ray while others sald that they were

uslng the nen hollstlc method ln thelr teaching of
grammar. The lnpresslon this researcher recelved from

this study, was that there was a larger nu¡nber of

teachers who were sttrl uslng the tradltronar methods in
teaching grammar but using the holistic method for the

rest of the tanguage Arts lnstructlon. prtnclpars dld not

appear opposed to thts strategyi In fact, most allowed

the practice while hoping for a faster transition to the

newer suggested methodologies as time progressed.

Prlnclpals lrere a$/are that the methodologlcar change ln
the Language Arts would not be acconpl_ished overnight"
hencen their decision to nove stowly,

Rather than omlsslons, some prlncipals thought that
some aspects of the new curriculum, partlcularry the nekr

social studieso were quite detaiLed, and this was viewed

as a problem by two prlnclpals. In fact both these

prlncipals observed that some of the detailed units in
the Soclal Studtes were actually bogglng down the
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teachers and feared that in the rush to complete the
curriculun there was the danger of reverting to a mode of

instruction, reminiscent of the old strategies that would

defeat the lntents of the new curricurum. rn other r*ords,

not the full inrplementation but rather some form of

adaptation would result. At the time of the interview
one principaì. was in the process of discussing this
problem v¡ith hls staff and making suggestions as to the

resolution of this problem in the curriculum inrpremen-

tation process.

How then did curricula differences, overlap, and

o¡nlss ions af f ect curr iculun inrprementat ion? rt was f ound

in this section that differences were real, actual or

perceived by those who were inplementing nevr curricula
over ord ones" There was a najor fundanrental dÍfference
ln methodology ln the new Engllsh Language Arts
curriculum with carryover lnplications in the other

currlcula areas. where these dlfferences were attuned or

were congruent with values of the inplementors, impLemen-

tation was faciLitated" where these dlfferences were at
varlance wlth lnplementors{ va}ues, inplementation was

hindered. Where values were incompatible wlth those

subsumed in the new currlcula, the pri.nclpals ¡ tasks were

Summary
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percelved to be more difflcurt and urgent if they wanted

lnpleurentatlon to proceed as suggested by the developers.

Dlfferences between ord and the new currÍcula were

viewed from about six main perspectives:

1) some of the new currlcula were vlewed to be nerely a

restructuring of activities to faciritate instruction
and, therefore, not that different.

2l Ners content was added ln the soclal studtes, Heatth

currlculum and a new curricurum, computer Awareness,

was introduced "

3) I'fuch of the content and materlals of the old

curricura that were usefur had remained in the ne!¡

but were utilized in a different wayr reflecting the

new phllosophy and attendant methodology.

There was a maJor funda¡nental change in methodology

in the Language Àrts with carryover rnptications in
the other currlcula areas.

The new currlcula were viewed as being more open and

more flexible than the old.

4)

s)
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6) some aspects of the new curricura were too detalred.
Princlpals and teachers showed remarkable unanirnity

in their delineation of curricula differences and

overlap" such congruency of perceptlons appears to have

resulted from close interaction between principals and

teachers in the school environment. some principars and



teachers fert that the ¡najor omission in the new English
Language Arts curricurum was in the area of gramnar.

other principats and teachers did not share this point of
view but rather felt that the apparent o¡aission was

subsuned ln the curricura. Thls researcher fert that this
problem was structurar. - one of clarity. Lack of crarity
Ied to variations and modifications of the suggested
holistic methodology. rn short, curricura adaptation as a

form of inplementation was taking prace simur.taneousry
with inplementation. This observation is consistent with
what has been observed in the research literature.

Chapter Sunmary

The llterature on lnnovation and change suggest that
the identification of the need and rationale for change

is a necessary step in the implementation of any innova-
tion. rn this study arl prlnclpars and ¡nost teachers saw

the need for changing the curricula and believed that the
change kras warranted. principals, however, varied in the
number of ratlonares they offered for the change,

Princfpals who were more deepty invorved in the currr-
curum inplenentation process offered more rationales.

À few prlncrpars appeared to have some difficurty in
accornmodating the changes that represented a new

¡raradigmo a new way of thrnking. princlpats devrsed
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different strategies in order to develop a clearer
conceptlon of the ratlonale for change and to convlnce

their staffs that the change was tndeed warranted. one

such strategy involved informal group sessions where

staffs gathered to examine the phllosophy and ratlonale
behind the curriculum.

Principals also varled in their perceptions of

currlculum. Some felt that the currlculum should be

flexible and a¡nendable through critical anaLytic

refl-ections; others felt that the curriculu¡n shoutd be

implemented as designed by developers. À11 fert that the

curricurum should serve the needs and interests of pupils
and that the new curricula were much better than the old

as the new offered beneflts not provlded for ln the otd

curricula. It t¿as felt that where the rationales for
change were not clearly percelved, a more ilsurfacert

lmplementation would result. some principals who appeared

to have furly grasped and conceptualized the rationales
for change seemed to have been involved in much deeper

lmplementatlon of the currlcula. Data supportlng thls
assumption was provided.

About half the schools in this study were involved in
piloting the innovatlve curricula. The effect of such

piloting (the concept of observabillty) appeared to be

mixed" so¡ne principals fert that the pilotfng was helpful
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while others felt that the effects were timited to those
who were actuarly involvedr ãs hands-on experiences are
needed if staffs are to derive fulr benefit. sone
principars nade effective use of publishersr prograns and
plloted these, thus providing their staff with the type
of experiences suggested in the new curricura. À11

prlncipals provided opportuntties for their staffs to
make vlsitations vrhere programs were piloted in the
divislon and elsewhere.

rt was found in the study that differences and

overlap between the old and new curricula and omissions
in the new¿ were real or perceived to exist by the
principals and teachers. A nrajor fundamental difference
in philosophy and methodorogy was recognized by all
implementors, f.ox exanpre, in the area of the Engrish
Language Arts where it was most exprfcit. where these
changes were ln congruence with what principals,
perceptions about curriculun were, imprementation
appeared to be faciritated; where these differences were
at variance rø1th implementorsr values and beliefs, the
principarst tasks were percelved to be more difflcult in
the implementation process.

Prlncipals and teachers showed nuch agreement fn
their delineation of curricuLa differences and overlap,
Disagreementsu howevero existed among principars and even
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among the lnstructlonal staff; for example, some

prlnclpals felt very strongly that the najor onlssion ln
the Language Arts was in the area of granmar. others did
not share this vlewpoint. The problem of clarity led to
varlatlons and nodlficatlons of. the suggested hollsttc
methodology" Curriculum adaptation as a forn of

inplenentatlon was also taktng place alongslde surface

inplementation and deep implementation. These observa-

tions are conslstent with what has been observed in the

research literature.
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PRESENTATION AND ANALYSTS OF DATA - PART TWO

This chapter presents and analyzes the data in the

last tvo clusters of understandings according to the

following organlzation.

Implications: l{hat Aspects of Current practice are

Af fected ?

CHAPTER SIX

Dlvlslonal Structure for currlculum Implementatlon

Summary

Professional Development of Principals.
Dlvlslonal Orlentation Inservlces for princlpals.

The Curriculum Guides as a Source of professional

Development.

Professlonal Reading and Other Professlonal

Activities.

Summary.

Professlonal Development of Teachers,

Principals Involvenent in the Professional

Development of Teachers "

Dlvls ional/Departmental Inservlces .

The Currlculum Guldes.

other Professlonal Development Àctlvltles.
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Summary"

Principals and the Process of Inplementation of

Innovatlve Currlcula,



Instructlonal Leadershlp.

Sunmary.

Principalsr Managerial and Instructional Behavior.

Curriculum Prior izing.
Plannlng, Decislon Making Strategles.

Student - Staff Effects.

Articulation: How does the Nen Curricula Fit in with

Other School Prograns? (Currlcula Congruency).

Chapter Summary.

Impllcatlons: What Aspects of Çurrent Practfces are

Àf fected?

Examlne for the moment the follow1ng statement by one

of the principals. It concerns this principalrs
perception of the division structure with regard to

curr iculum implementation.

Divisional Structure for Curriculum Imolenentation

191

The division does not have a model; there is
a strategy in place in the division. The divi-
sion has a curriculum coordinator; it has a
tanguage Arts coordinator so there is obvlously
in the divislon a thrust in that way and I
appreciate that. They have developed a model of
curriculum implementatlon 1n the division whlch
we are all asrare of. They have developed guide-
l-ines in that ¡nodel and they have developed some
tineframes within that modeL for the implementa-
tion of that particular curriculum. In terms of
the school leve1 I, wê¡ try to build into that
model I guess as much as we can, but then you
are dealing with more real thlngs. Now you have
to do practical sorts of thlngs" not the theore-



tical aspect of it. So then r¿hen it comes to
practlce you may use those goals that fit your
particular location. So for your ovn school,
my declslon was that we would prlorlze, and the
Language Arts would be the one that we would do
a lot of focusing on in terms of inplenentatfon.
We have a fair bit of freedom in terns of the
lndlvidual school. I have a lot of support from
the central office 1n terns of curriculurn lmple-
mentation here in this particular school. When
It comes to the noney aspect, there may not be
as much as I would Ilke, but there is certainly
support. I see the dlvision putting more
resource teachers because that ls necessary
wlth the new programs.

A nunber of factors about curriculum lmplenentation

emerge ln this school dlvÍsion. The dlvislon has ln place

a model or a structure to facllltate the inplementatfon

process. Thls structure 1s superordlnate. It ls designed

from the top. Ontologicallyn 1t assumes a reallst
perspective; 1t is ä glven; rf'They have developed

guidelines in that n¡odel and they have developed some

tlmeframes wlthin that model for the lnplementatlon of

that particular currlculumrrr. Nevertheless, 1f one may

suspend for the monent the notion of a reified concept,

the structure does allow for a measure of flexibility --
rNWe have a falr blt of freedom in terms of the

individual schoolrfr. Blau (1955), after observing the

functionlng of organlzatlon structuresn noted in hls book

, that hlgher Ievels of

efflciency are obtained through the creatlon of condl-

tlons that favor adJustrnents in bureaucratic structures.
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weick (1976, L982)t in his conceptualization of schools
as loosely coupled systems, observed that only key
values are centralized, whereas lesser values are arlowed
to be modified at the local level. The division does

aIlov¡ individual schoors a great measure of freedom in
deternining their own structures for implementing the
curricura that have been prescribed. Not only that, the
divislon has been providing *'a lot of support from the
central office in terms of curricurum implementationrrr.

The support provided to principals and schools

consists of financlal support (though problemattc) f.or
resources, professional development, human resources and

¡nore recently, a reorganization of the central
adminlstratlve structure (Flgure 13) in order to become

more responsive to the myriad of changes that have been

taking place over the last decade or so but more

particularly, over the very recent past. As noted by the
principal mentioned above, rr.I see them (i.e. the
divlsion) puttlng more resource teachers (includes

consultants etc") because that's necessary wlth the
programttt. rt is also obvious from both a principalrs and

a teacher I s comments that f unding is rra problern'f .

t'{evertheless, the board has responded to the needs by

appointing consultants. The following comment reflects
how one teacher perceives the support provtded by the
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board and the difficulties facing the board vlz. the

allocation of funds,

I thlnk the board trles very hard to provlde
funding, to keep up wlth the new trends and
new phllosophles and become aware of vhatrs
happenlng in the schools and to support
whoever posslble. Again, I think the finances
are a problem. I thlnk that r¿hen people make
requests tor, you know, support wlth the new
curriculums, Itttt sure ltts very hard to be in
the Boardrs posltlon to knor¿ where to draw the
line as far as flnances are concerned. But I
do think that they do make an attempt to free
teachers to have P.D. time and to keep up vith
changing curriculums. But Irm sure when yourre
trying to keep costs down and therers constantly
being ne\d programs added that are taking extra
funding and it rnay look as if they are not
supporting and they're not keeplng uP, but they
have a job to do as well. I do think that they
do make an attempt to support.

In a preamble to the new dlvlslonal organlzatlonal

structure, the changlng nature of society and school

curriculum Þ/ere recognized and constltuted the rationale

for the administratlve changes" New personnel at the

dlvlslonal leveI were added In order to facllltate the

changes" The following is the rationale or preamble to

the changes.

Such developments wlthln the Prairie SchooI
Division over the past decade as decllnlng
enrollnents, the employment of staff specia-
lists ln certain areaso and changing progran
needs, have made it necessary for the adninis-
tratlon to review the organLzatlonal structure
and resulting support servlces of central
offlce - a structure which has been ln place
since L967 "

Contlngency theorlstso notably tawrence and Lorsch
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(L967), have attenpted to draw a relationship between

organizations and their environnents. These theorists
have noted that effective organizations are those that
are successful in adapting to environmental denands.

Burns and Stalker (1961) essentiatly came up wlth the

same conclusion in thelr study of British firms. They

observed that successfur firurs adopted organizational
structures that were consistent with environmental

demands notably in changing urarket and technological
conditlons. While the analogy betveen the studies
observed above and the schoor division may not be that
close, (they are different organizations but they both

face the probrems of change ) the fact remains that the

school dlvislon has responded to changes tn the

environment and, consequently, modified its adninis-
trative structure in response to those changes. The

addition of consultants and other personnel to its
administrative structure reflect the changes and have

obviously had a posttlve impact upon lmplementation.

Such changes, however, have not radicalty altered the

admlnistrative structure. An examinatlon of Figure 13

shows that the new structure still reflects the typical
top-down bureaucratlc nodel of organizations. The

principal is sti11 the middle manager in the systen that
is a r¡given¡f . The addition of such positions as
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consultants, however, do indfcate an organlzatlonal

structure respondlng to ldentlfled needs, The llterature
on implementation has reported that adaptive organi-

zational structures are necessary for the successful

lmplementation of changes. Even though Figure 13 does not

shot¿ it, there is considerable flexibility in the

structure at the building leve1. Thls flexibility is
stated by the principal's comment above (pp. 191-192)

An lnteresting observation that has emerged from

data is the nature of the assistance provided by the

school divlsfon. WhlIe a structure exlsts for some

curricula at the divisional IeveI, it is absent for
other curricula areas. This factor was particularly

by one teacher.

We have a Language Arts Consultant who sort
of ties things together. He visits everybody's
classroom and he knc¡ws whatrs going on and he
does a lot of directing too. He can put groups
of people together who he knows are doing the
same kind of thlng and he is really good at
that. The other curricula it's kind of hard to
say because nobody is really overseeing then.

Another teacher from another school made basically the

same observation, She lauded the appointment, and work

done by the Language Arts Coordinator but lamented that
frdivlslon wlde, ltes dlf ferent f or each currlculum¡r, She

further suggested that there were two extremes in the

lmplenentatlon strategy of the divlsion. At one end, the

curriculum that was percelved to be the nost lnrportant
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received favored treatment, and at the other end, the one

that \ras viewed to be of lesser irnportance, received less
treatment. The case of the Art curriculum is a good

example of the latter type. This teacher commented:

We had one sesslon from the people in the
Department who cane 1n and everybody in
the elementary was lnvolved in it. Then
there was one later, f think that one was
optional, but it tras basically left up to
the conmittee that went to Winnipeg for the
training sessions to encourage the imptemen-
tation and that \{as as far as the division
sort of went. In this particular case, that
comnittee didn't work r so very I ittle vras
done. There has been a couple of things
offered, but there hasnft been a very big
push. In the computer stuff, the divlslon
realIy, really supported that The
computer is the one that has gotten the
and somebody placed their judgement there.
The health has been done in a really good
way. There was a co¡nmittee that did the
sane sort of thlng. They tralned and the
curriculum coordinator vas quite involved
in thatr so that committee has done an
excellent job the divisional model
has really vorked but the key is that
there's always somebody that's heading that
connittee that has the time to do that.

one of the unique features of thls school division is
the commlttee system (mentloned above) for each nev

curricula. Principals and teachers are appointed to form

a steering committee to facilitate implementation in the

schools. obviously, in the case of the art curriculurn"

thls system does not appear to have been effective
primarily due to a lack of leadership stemming from the

little emphasls/prlority given to that currlculum. A
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prlncipal descrlbed the conmittee system'

There are comnlttees for each of the areas and

thosearethecommitteesfeedingouttothe
schools the relevant ¡naterlals suggestlng a

time rine ioi õetting into it and adopting. it
maklng "orè 

evérybody is on the right track'
-ñãia 

iñg tniervlc-es tñ the var Ious areas . The

curriculum cãmnlttee has really been tnvolved
in u,rppotting schools in implenenting curr i-
culum to it¡e-Uest of its ability' Several
schools are on the comnittees ' There are not
necessarirv iãpresentatives from every school
Uut, therã'"i"-committees 1n SoclaI Studies'
tn Health, fn Sclence, 1n Computer ' So defin-
ltely, r åee the Board as being supportive '

It would appear that consultants are appointed on

the basls of some form of prlortzatlon done by the

division.Whatisthenatureofthisprlorization?How

Is 1t arrlved at? who makes those declsl0ns? The English

tanguage Arts is generally regarded as one of the most

importantcurrlcularareaslntheschools.Thechanges

herehavebeenthemostdramatÍcandsotheappointment

ofresourcepersonnelforthlsareawoutdgenerallybe
welcomed.Itrnaynotmatterwherelocusofcontrolv'as
situated¡êsallschoolsandmostpersonnelwereinneed
of assistance. However, the apPointment of a conputer

consultant,aswellastheintroductionofthecomputer
program, was seen as enanating from above " It was

thought that thls priorlty was conceptualized at the

central office. Indeed many people at the school leveI

hadseentheneedforlntroducingcorrputersintothe
schoolrbutsimllarlyrthereweresomel¿hodidnot'The
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fact of the matter here is that some sort of priorities
were seen to be given to some curricula and not to
others. This perception may have influenced principars
and teachers in the manner in rshich they went about

priorizing curriculum implementation at the building
Ievel. It may be noted at this point that Ín 1997, the

division appointed one of its principats (rsho

participated in this study) as an adninistrator for
curriculum development and irnplementation. one of his
dutles was to asslst the tmplementatlon of all ne!ü

currlcula lntroduced lnto the schoors ln the dlvlslon.
As indicated in Figure 13, other consuLtant positions

have also been added to the divisionar structure. The

school dlvision has been receiving feedback information
from its principars and schools. This factor, combined

with the massive anounts of new curricura going into the

schoor simultaneousry, led to changes ln the organiza-
tional structure at the division revel. changes in the

structure \dere partiarly the resurt of such feedback and

partially the adoptlon of all the new currlcula (personal

communication with the Assistant Superintendent,

Elementary, January, 22, L988),

Leithwood, Cousins and Trider (Draft, Januaryo 19BB)

have developed a model shor¿ing hou such feedback loops

operate during the implementation phase of new
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curriculurn. In their nodel Leithwood et a1. noted that
the outcomes thenselves, once directly
experienced, are fed back to inplementors
as political, organizational and personal
context factors have the potential for
influencing further actions ( p. 1L ) .

Moreover, r'the outcomes also have the potential for
influencing, over time, the development and policy
speci f ications themselves rr .

Flndlngs from thls study somewhat valldates the

theoretical model developed by Leithwood et a1. The

division also provided professional deveLopnent for its
prlnclpals prlor to the lntroduction of new currlcula
into the schools. This issue will be discussed in more

detail under the section titled Professional Staff
Developnent of Prlnclpals. There is a structure operating

in this division. The function of that structure is
primarily to assist the principals and teachers in the

implementation of new curricula going into the schools.

But the system seems to be flar¿ed in a number of

respects. Sone of these weaknesses have been identified
by prlnclpals and teachers and the response has been

policy changes and an adaptive organizational structure
that is attempting to meet the identified needs of the

system.
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nevrly hired principaLs. When asked about an overall
strategy for implenentation in the division, one of the

more recently appolnted prlnclpals stated:

No one has told ne of a division game plan;
basically, I think when the nev¡ curriculum
come out they try and get it into the schools
as fasL as they can. No one has said anything
and I did hear at one Àdministrative Council
meeting, the high school people talking about
the same thing (i.e. inplenentation strategy)
and sort of a mutual agreement among the high
school people that for this curriculum they
were going to have the emphasis this year over
the other one and next year .they' will
do a job with the other one. Now that is poor
management on the Departmentrs part ( i . e.
Department oÊ Education, not the divlslon).

I want to knor¿ about the currlculum like
anybody else at the start So I'm expect-
ing these things to be laid out to me and not
in an hour and a half session with five other
new curriculums. Focus on it (i.e. one curri-
culum) Just as the division focused on the
legal lar¡s in the school, a day and a half
kind of thing. Ànd go through the units and
sðy¡ thatts important here; here are the
resources, bring in the publishers; tet them
see the stuff and do it right. The Department
through the Division should säyr here is
curriculum X and here is our gane p1an, not
some of the things in the Manitoba Depart-
ment about what theytre saying. We hope it
wi 11 be out in t 86 or , 87 ì it doesn't tryiddle .But, if it says here is the plan, these people
are working on it; these people are on the
sub-committee; these people are piloting it
here; the interim plan wlll be out here, and
these areas will be I know somebody in
Winnipeg has got this, but we never see
this
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princÍpaIs. A structure exists 1n order to facilitate
such orientation for prlnclpals already vlthln the

system, but there are cracks in the system, and these

cracks are obvious from the statenents made above. This

concern was shared somewhat by another princlpal who had

recently returned to the prlnctpalship after an absence

of a couple of years as a classroom teacher. This

prlnclpal was not faultlng the system, rather, he was

complimenting it, but the weakness is obvlous.

I missed a number of the sessions that have
been put on by the school division for educa-
tors t pÍ incipals and ad¡ninistrators. I think
certainly, that was a step in the right direc-
tion. f feel short changed to a degree that
I missed out on that, but it was my choice

I was back as a classroom teacher for
the last two years so I nissed out on
sone of those sessions which some of the other
administrators had. Now, we did a very strong
and worthwhile session this Fall in portage
for a couple of days where the Boardt pxlnci-
pals, supervisors all met and talked about
implenentation of the curriculum in the divi-
slon. Kind of look at all their goals and I
think that thatts important with the Board
members too sor itts an attempt to meet
the needs. Itfs demanding,

The crack in the structure was the apparent rack of
procedure to deal with cases such as these. Three of the

principals in this study were recently appointed with
less than two years in the elenentary principalshlp.
Another principal had just returned to the position but
had missed out on a number of planned activities that
were made available to the principals when rnost of the
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new curricula vrere being introduced into the schools.

The principal ruho had returned from the cfassroom after a

two year furlough from the principalship had over twenty-

five years of experience as a principal. The latter
principal had experience to fall back oD¿ but this was

not the case with the former group who relied more on

their teachers to carry out the inplementation. The

latter principalr oD his return, initially allorsed his

staff to carry on while he gained a feel for what lras

happening, but his long experience in the principalship
also propelled him along and allowed him to take a more

activlst role 1n the curriculum lmplenentation process.

Sumnarv

numerous new curricula int<l the schools, the senior

administration in the division took sone measures to

provide a structure; a framework In order to facilltate
the implementation process. The structure provlded

guidellnes, tlmeframes and allowed some flexibility for

individual schools. Principals, through their organl-

zation were brlefed; currlculum commlttees tlere set upi

additional resources provided and consultative staff were

appointed and attached to the central administration on

the basis of feedback and on the fact that too many

curricul-a that overwhelned staff were being introduced

It has been noted that wlth the lntroductlon of
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into the schools. some weaknesses in the structure were

observed, These weaknesses somewhat lnfluenced the

implementation process. The structure that was developed,

however, was geared more towards an educative process

that would facilitate implementation.

This educative process has been noted in the

lnplenentation and theoretlcar literature as an irnportant

factor contrlbutlng to successful lmplementatlon, The

division has set the stage and has provtded support to
further the educative process and hence inplementation.

The next section witl took at hov principals operate

within this educative process.

Prof esslonal Develooment of Princina'l s

It rdas observed, in the revier* of the literature,
that lack of certaln sktlls and knovledge negatively
affected the implementation of new curricula in the

schools. rnversery, professional development that relates
to the change efforts facilitates implenentation. Rubin's

comment cited in the literature review sums up the

situation nost cogently. Rubin (198?) observed that nit

ls virtually imposslbte to separate teacher and

administrator capability from efforts to reform

schooling" (p. L74l "
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cruciä1 variables that inpact directry upon the revel of
implenentation. This section and the following section on

teachers witt examine first, the professionar deveropment

activities of the principals thenselves; what they had to
do and Learn that faciritated their inptementation
efforts and, second, the professionar development of the
teachers that rerate to their inrplementation of the new

curr icula .

rn thls school dlvislon under study, the professfonal
development provided for principars so that they can ex-
pedite the curriculun inplementatlon process has been

summarized in Tabre 5. Fenstermacher and Berrinerrs
(1985) staff development profile wirl be used to analyze

the professional deveLopment of principals and teachers.
The nodel consists of four main variables: origino
purpose, participation, and why participate. Ànalysis
wl1r be done with each of the varlables independently,

then altogether. These actlvittes are measured agalnst a

contlnuum (Figure 14 ) to shov¡ hor¿ they were initiated
whether externally or lnternally.

Professional development activities have been init-
lated both lnternally and externally: externally, as has

been observed under dlvisional structure above, by the

central adrninlstratlon as one of their strategies €or

currlculum lmplementation and, internally by principals
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Table 5

Principals' professional Developnent Activities

1) Division and Department orientatlon inservlces forprincipals.

2) Principalst conference i.e
Meeting.

3) Reading curriculum guides - at school - all did.
at home - most did.

4 ) Consultations

s) Visitations

6) Professional Development Inservices for Staff andPrincipals.

Particlpation in professional organizations e.g.
the I.R.A., C.E.L., and so forth"

vith other principals
with ordn staff
Resource personnel

to other schools.

7)

regular Divisional
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8) Purchases, acqufsltion and readlng of professlonal
books, articles etc. on philosophical, theoretical
or i entat i on .

Divislonal,/Department Comrnittee work.9)

10) Observatlons withln buildlng context.



Figure 14. Origln of P.D. Actlvitles

Internal ------ - External

themse lves .

when the ten professlonal development activltles are

plotted against the continuum as shor*n in Table 6, it
becomes apparent that most of the activltres are largery
generated by the princlpats themserves. These actlvities
are clustered tovards the internal end of the contlnuum.

onry three of the activities farr towards the external
end.

One activity has been plotted at the rniddle. An

assumption is made that principals who teach witl be

required to read the curriculum. For non-teaching

principals the task is probably more of a voluntary type

of activity. The clustering of the data towards the

internal end of the continuum 1n Table 6t suggests that
principals are generally self motivated in enhancing

their own professional growth in order to facilitate the

curriculum implementation process. rt witl be recalled
from the prevlous chapter, that princlpals agreed wtth

the rationales for change" This being the case, it
follows, therefore, that conconttant actlons taken for
professional upgrading are consistent with principals r
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Table 6

Professional Development Activities of principals

With Mandated Curricula

How Initiated Àctivities
Externa 1

x 1 Division orientation inservices

x 2 Pxlnclpals admlnlstratlon meetÍngs

x 6 Division inservices for principals,/
teaching staff

x 3 Reading curriculum guides

4 Consultations
5 Visitations
7 Professional organization

xxx activities
xxx 8 Purchases/Acquisltion-Reading

professionaL literature
9 Curriculum Committee work

I nternal departrnent and d ivi s i on
10 Observation withln building

context
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thoughts on the need for change. rn short t pÍincipars sa!,

the need for change. This required some type of upgrading
srhere there \dere skitls or knowledge def icits in order to
implenent the curriculum to fulfill their studentsl
needs. Principars, therefore, engaged in professional
developrnent actlvities on their own vor ition.

To summarize the above, two basic observations can be

made fro¡n the data:

1) The division has recognized that professional
development is necessary if curriculum implernentation is
to be successful and so has taken the necessary steps to
provide such activities tor principals. principals'
thoughts and perceptions of some of these activities have

arready been covered in the section on divtsional
structure. Principars have reported that these division
oriented activities are generally successful.
2l The other observation that can be made is that
principals are cognizant of deficits and shortcomings in
their efforts to implement the curricula and so have

undertaken on thelr own, the necessary remedtar actions.
The purpose of the professional development activities
have been plotted on a contlnuum abbreviated in
Flgure 15" The particlpatlon variable could slmilarly
be plotted (Figure 16) to show whether all staff
participate a or whether only one participates.
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Figure i5. Purpose of professlonal Development

Enr ichment

In this study, aIl principals participated in
professionar development activities of some sort that
related to the curriculum implementation process. Hor¿-

ever, not arr principats participated in atr professlonal
developrnent activities shown in Table 6. À11 principals
participated in over 60% of the professional development

activities and a few had 1008 participation rate.

Remed iat i on

Figure 16. Professional Development participation scaLe

One

Compl iance
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The f ourth cornponent (Figure l7) shor¡s

was made - whether mandated or by free

Few

Flgure 17. Why participate

Some Most

Free Cholce

All Staff

whv oarticinati on

cho ice .

Mandated



These four conponents of a professional developnent
activity, how initiated, purpose, participation and

reason for participatlon are brought together as a staff
development activity profile (Figure 1g) against which

selected professlonal development actlvitles of
prlnclpals are plotted to reveal the dynamics operating
within the dÍvision and schools. As such, it tends deeper

lnslght into factors that influence curriculun lmplemen-

tatlon' Lrslng the above model, further analyses of the
professional deveropment activities of principals and

teachers wilt be made. Flrst howeverr ân exanination of
the nature of these professional developrnent activities
will be undertaken.

It lras observed in the section on divisional
structure that the school division has a policy of
holding orlentation sessÍons for prlnclpats when nevt

curricula are introduced. The regular principalst
meetlngs also serve as a forum for dlscusslon of
imprementation probLens" The orientation sessions have

generally been viewed as worthwhile and helpful to
principals particularly to those prlncipals who are not
involved with the curricurum committees or with sone of
the area groups professionar organrzatlons. A principal
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summarized the role played by the division in
professional development activj.tles :

I guess the first step our dlvlslon has takenis to make certain thåt principals are very
much aware of the curriculums, what they are,and also be aware of the dynamics of cuiricuiumimplernentat i on I n the 1ast trso years,our dlvision had at 1east three worklhops;last fall lras the most recent one. It väs atwo day workshop on currÍculum imptementation,
We had Dr. Stapteton from the Uniiersity ofManitoba, who cane to speak to us¡ and a
nurnber of other speakers werve had. And theysimply talked about the devetopment of curri_culum and how currlculum is imþlemented, thestages that teachers have to gã through, tneawareness stage, and so on. Just so that \de
?re very much aware of the fact that you just
don't bring a currlculum inr give it -to theteachers and sayr tomorrow, now f want you touse this. So I think thatrs part of the stra_tegy the division has had to get principalsas familiar with the curricutun and how curri-culum implementation works, before it actuallygoes into the classroom. Then the teachers
know that they have soneone supporting them,
someone who understands what thèy're goingthrough which is quite different, thañ, whatr recall when r vras a f irst year administrator.f !ùas 1n the rural dlvision iitteen years
ago and a ners reading series came oul; andthere \das no guestion, that was it [fr"yjust put it in. As an administrator, my role
was to put it in. We really didnrt takè intoconsideration the feelings of the teachers
and the investment they had put in theircurrlculum.The possible feeltng of inade_quacy exists vhen you tell a teacher whatthey have been doing for the last twentyyears is wronçJ, and now yourre going tostart doing thls.

The whole value system has changed, and
s/e are more atrare of that I donrt knowwhether the other divisions are doing this,but I know prairie Division is doing thisln terms of a lot of workshops, a fõt of ln_servlces for principals on curriculum. Ifthere ls a strategy, that's it right there"
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one principal wäs constructively critical of some of the
inservices that were put on and made suggestions for
improvement of these inservices as follows:

The role of the prlncipal (i.e. in curriculumimplernentation) is important. First of a1I,you have to know the curriculum more and some-tiures with aIt the changes right noi¡, peopledonrt have the tine to read things twièe. Theyput the¡n on the shelf and that's where theystay. yet, if the principal had the time oivas properly inserviced, then, he would knowwhat he is tarking about and then he can checkhis role, that is to check to nake sure thatthe core conponents of the curricurum are beinghandled. r guess rrm being a skeptic right noo]Now, if this thing is important énough, itrs acurriculum thing, the divisions are to-freepeople and_do everythlng they can. The Depart_
ment shouLd be coming up witñ some money aspart of their curriculum expense to eduóatepeople about the curriculum. Now, in an hourand a half rrerre supposed to know everything
we need to know about the new curricutum. l[rscompletely another farce.

I guess, what they have to do is lay iton a platter to a principal. Take a group likethe prairie Àrea, twenty-four guys añd gå1",say¡ for the elementary people there is a nelr
Language Arts curriculum. I fm suggesting, okay,Íf it is that important and you wãnt it-in thã'schools now, it puts extra pressure on me totake me away from the job for two days. But,take me alray, it doesn't need to be ãut of fo*nojust put it at the Agrlcultural Centre and wefocus on Language Arts for tv*o daysn becausepeople expect me to be a naster teacher
So I am expecting these thtngs to be 1aldout to me and not ln an hour and a ha1Ê
session wlth five other new curriculums.
Focus on it, a day and a half kind ofthlng. And go through the units and say that¡sÍnportant here, here are the resources

obvlouslyo this princlpal feels strongly about the short
duration of the inservices that have been provided. Hls
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observations and criticisms suggest a more indepth

analysis of these curricula should be made prior to their

adoption lnto the schools. The criticlsm may be valid for

it has support in the literature on inplenentation and

the theoretical literature on staff development. It nay

be noted that the views mentioned above are ä minorlty

view and resulted fro¡n nore probing indepth questioning.

Also this principal was relatively new to the position

rsith only one year ln the principalship and could have

missed out on some of the professional development

activities. Further, this principal does not say that the

short inservices are not helpful. They are helpful, but

he thinks they are inadequate for the tasks at hand.

The divisional inservices for principals are shown

in the staff development activity profile (Figure 18).

The profile shows some of the organizational charac-

teristics of this professional development activity; it
depicts top-down planning and inplementation with

participation being mandated. The top-down profile does

not indicate whether the activity r*as effective or

unsuccessful. Such activity indeed, may be successful.

The literature, however, has provided overwhelrning

evidence that where ¡rownershiptr has been viewed as

external to the systemu failure to implement is often the

case . Most of the ava i l-able stud ies o however, have
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focused upon teachersr irnplementation in the classroom.
There ls a pauctty of research on this aspect of the
prlncipalship. rn this study, it does not appear that the
top-down profile had any negative effect upon the
principals' implementatlon activlties. A possible
hypothesis is that the principats themserves are
administrators and probably did not view the activity as

being top-down. rf anything, such inservices, because of
the shortcomingsr ray have encouraged the principars to
further their o\rn professional developrnent through other
activities such as familiarizing themselves with the
details of the curricurum guides. But how did they
perceive this activity and how did they undertake this
task? The following subsection looks at how principals
viewed the innovative curricurum guides and used these
for their ovrn professional development and implementation
practices.

2L7

It røiIl be recalled fron the section on the
Rationale for change that some of the vlews about

Deve lopment

curriculum held by prlncipals were simirar. Al1 fert that
the curriculum shourd be a guide with sufficient built in
flexibillty for classroom implenentatlon. A few felt that
the curriculum was the schoorrs program and should be



implemented as developed. These views are not necessarily

inconsistentwiththecurrentactivitybeinganalyzed

I.e.theprinclpaltsfami}iarizationwlththeguides.
If the curriculurn were viersed as a guide t or the

programoftheschoolandtheprincipalswereresponsible

forseeingthatthecurriculumwasimplemented,thenit

follows naturally, that they should know what the

currlculum entailed, required or demanded' In order to

accomplish thls task, â11 princtpals 1n thls study

embarked upon a crucial undertaking viz' reading the

curriculum guides. One of the major concerns of the

principals at this stage was the nassive amount of new

curriculabeingintroducedatmoreor}esstheSanetime
into the schools (Refer to Figure 1)'This factor led to

variations in the anount of reading' the type and quality

of reading, and the function of the reading undertaken'

Duetothenatureoftheadministrativetasksexploredin
theliteraturereview,andthetimecomponentobservedin
the section on materials, more than half of the

principals took the curriculun home for bedtime readingu

thoughoneprlnclpalconmentedthatthisactivitytliså

deadly bor ing thingrt and ¡rwas l ike instant sleeprr f or

him.Thlsremarkdoesnotmeanthatthecurriculumitse].f

was boring oï sent the principal to sleepo but was used

ratherfiguratlvely.Hisfollowingremarkrevea}edamore
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serious problem inherent in the curricurum itself. This
factor !¡as observed in the previous chapter as a problem

of conprexity. r^r didntt get through more than one and a
half pages at a tirne. r didn't knov r¡¡hat they were

sayi ng .

pr obl em

by many principals. ¡r'so you have to start way back and

you have to get artlçlesril,

Like the other principals, this one noted that n.you

have to start by reading the curriculu¡n yourselfrr. And

another principal said basicatly the same,

The f irst thing f or ne !/as to become morefamiliar rnyself . Over the years as a prin_cipal, f used to take pride in the factthat I knev¡ the curriculum fairly well, anyof them fairly well. And that I ielt t couldpretty well tetl you the content for most ofthe grade levels, K-6, and I no longer feelthat way. For Rêr it has been a lot of read_lng, extra reading this year. Not just
(professional) readÍng, but reading the curri-culurn, and I don't navè a good handle on ityet. I think in the primary levels no\d, I
know where my staff is going, but in theinter¡nediate, not quite the same TheSocial Studies f tve gone through. I fm notworried about it. Ifm not woxried much withthe English Language Arts anymore. I thinkI know it well enough, but the conputer, Irea1ly dontt know, and the French Irvehardly touched. Irve had to priorlze in theschool for myself.

The comments and observatron from a fev¡ more prlnclpars
are revealing and consequently noted here" (This

principal teaches half-time) "

I didnrt know where they were coning fromril. This
ties in with the professional reading undertaken
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The first thing I had to do was to sit down
and read the curriculun. When I was appointed
to thls school, that was my Job to take home
the curriculum. Many of the curriculums, I
have to be honest and say I still havenrt
read them for all the grades. But I have
tried to read all the brand new ones that
are coming out.

Another teaching principal makes essentially the same
comnents,

I have got them up here but havenrt read
them thoroughly to say that I know every-
thtng about them. I would not pretend to
ktrow that, I dotr t t trrirf ÊEE trl krre-,w what's
lrr the Grãde 3 Larrguage Arts or ln the
Grade 2 SoclaI Studles, or whatever gulde.
Thatrs one of the thlngs about the ne\r
curriculums, that therers so many of them,
even the teachers are having a difficult
time getting through then alI. Ànybody
who says they've been through them all,
got it pretty much absorbed in their minds
and is teaching as well, f question that.

With regard to not knowing fuIly alt the curriculum,

another teaching principal provides this observation.

We realize that we canrt possibly know all
the curricula backrsard and forward and I
thlnk that there are some prlnclpals who
think they can. f know of nobody who can
do that. I feel that if the speed of the
curriculum implementatfon rras determined by
my knovrledge of the curriculum, then werd
be waiting a long tine before I got through
all the curriculum before I could lmplernent
it. So it has to be faster than that. So the
only thlng I can do is to be generally aware.
Thatrs my personal step, to be generally aware"
I spent tlme belng as keenly aware of vhat the
curriculum was, klnd of the main philosophical
polnts. I was looklng for the main philosophl-
ca1 points" I wasnrt looking at specific lessons,
and just a keen awareness of trylng to know each
of the teachers; see where they are coming fromn
thelr reactlons, listen to thelr questionso not
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become defensive if they criticize, just tryto find where they are corning from and try ãnd
r*ork with then.

So then, the function this principal attaches to his
reading of the curriculum was to familiarize himserf with
the nain tenets of the curriculum, but more so v¿ith the
philosophical thrust and to measure this against his
teacherst philosophical orientation, and eventually, to
see how thelr phlrosophicar interpretation transrated
into practice" This principal read to see vrhether the
underlying intents of the curricutum rdere being

lmplemented.

Another principal focused his reading with the

specific aim of understanding the philosophy behind the

new currlculum and changlng his teachers, attitudes
tor¡ards taking a different approach at instruction. This
principal, like the one inmediately above, Þras not too

concerned about content. He fert that teachers v/ere

pretty werl set in their ways; an observation revealed in
the literature and one that has been responsible for the

failure of many an lnnovatlon ln the schools. n.The big
thing¡¡r, observed this principat¿ tt'is changing teacher

attituderrt. Obviously, experience has taught this
principal that entrenched paradigms are not that easÍly
toppled. He described the nature of his reading of the

currlculun guides.
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Irve had to do more reading and I think lrve
been much more inclined to become a\Â¡are of
the philosophy behlnd the ne$/ curriculun,
rather than the content. f donrt vorry about
the content. I thlnk that's the teachersr
responsibilities, and it's there; there's no
problem flndlng that. I guess I see my specific
role as more ln terms of changing teachersl
attitudes from the way.they've been doing
sonething for forty years. Changlng their
philosophical bent towards something if it
seems to be whatrs needed. Just generally
feeding them the sort of information that
keeps then thinking critically about what
theyrre dolng.

So then, reading the currlculum guides constituted
one of the maior professlonal deveropment activities for
all principals. Thls actlvlty 1s conslstent with
principalsr views on the rationale and function of

curricurum. Prlncipals, hor¿ever, varied in their reading.

Most took the guides home äs they did not have suffictent
time to read them at school. Some principals read the

guldes 1n considerable detatl while others did not. some

read for content; others read for the philosophical

thrust. Some appeared to focus mainly upon those

curricula that they priorized and placed emphasis on. The

massive amounts of currlcula comlng tnto the schools

appeared to have led to the priorization, as wetl as the

fact that half the principals were teachtng prlnctpals
and really dld not find the time to go through alI the

curricula in detail. Rutherfordo Hall and Newrove (]-9gz),

vlewed this problem 1n thelr model of the Change
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Facllitator Stages of Concern as a Level 3 problem l.e.
one of frManagementrr concerns, The problem of the

efficient use of the principalrs time certainly played a

crucial role 1n determlning how the principal utilized
the curriculum guldes. AIl prlnclpals. however, read wlth
the view of becoming more knowledgeable in order that
they could supervise lmplementation more effectivety.
Thls concern ls vlewed ln the Rutherford et al. (19S2)

theoretical model as a LeveI 4 concern ¡rConsequencert,

where the aim is to lncrease the effectiveness of users

and analyze the effects on cllents. When plotted on the

staff development activity profile, the reading activity
takes the middle road partly because principals are

mandated to lmplement the curriculum, and, in order to do

that, they certainly must know what they are implemen-

ting. It is possible for the proflle to take a more

bottom-up perspectlve. Certalnly, the professlonal

reading activity does this.
Princioalsf Professìona1 Readino and other
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As the new curricula were introduced into the

schools. more than half of the princlpals clearly
lndlcated that they were involved wlth some type of

professional reading, particularly with reference to the

Language Arts curricula. WhlIe all the new currlcula that

Professlonal Àctivltles



came out e¡nphasized the holistic philosophy, the Language

.Arts was the most dramatic and was written with this
perspective. Principals, therefore, had to go beyond the

curriculum guides in order to get a handle on thls

currlculum. Mention has already been made about how one

principal encountered this problem. The following

statement examines how he proceeded to resolve his

dllemma and concerns.

I didn't know what they were saying. I didnrt
know vhere they vrere coming from. So you have
to start vay back and you have to get those
articles. Fortunately, \úe have a Language Arts
coordinator and he supplied us with a lot of
background information and articles. So you
have to go through the process of reading those
things so you know whatrs going on. I canrt see
hov you can implement that program just sort
of by manipulation. You sort of have to know
rshatrs happening So you reaIly have to
read, read and read guided reading because
itts such a massive field you have to know
rorhere you are reading. You donrt have tine to
read everything, so you have to have someone
making Judgenent calls as to what books to
read and things like that.

Principals have also received professional materials

from their staffs as well as made thelr own purchases.

Those who are lnvolved in professlonal associations have

also had input from this source" In this sense, prin-

cipals have been self-notivated to improve their o$rn

knowledge and skllls ln order to facllltate the

currlculum lmplementatlon process 1n a more effectlve

manner" One of. the principals comrnented on how he goes
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about the process of acquiring professlonal reading
materials.

For nyself, I had to purchase some books of
my own and do some reading. I, of course,
$ras involved. I had read that curriculum
(i.e. the Language Arts) when it vas the
Interin Guide, when it was sti11 very rough.
I worked on that commlttee. So I was a little
ahead of some of the other people and I
realized things that vrere happening were not
quite where they should be

Our resource teacher has been excellent in
finding materials in quarterlies or in the
Language Arts Periodicals etc. She will show
them to me or we u¡ill duplicate the¡n. She
points them out to the staff .... There is
quite a bit of that happening.

Other prlnclpals have made slmllar comments about staff
sharing professional naterlals. Principals are not only

inserviced from above; they also receive professional

development from belov as weII. The sharlng ls perhaps

more reflective of a positive climate and a measure of

collegiality operating within the schools. On the staff
development activity profile, (Figure 18) the profes-

sional reading of principals is shov¡n at the bottom of

the graph. The activity 1s self-initiated for enrlchment,

done indlvidually and voluntarily,
One of the principals strongly related professional

developnent activities closely with his background

trainlng and lnvolvement wlth professlonal organizations.

He rationalized his professional activities with his

abillty to provide guidelines and helpn and to supervfse
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effectively, the implementation of h1s curriculum. He

felt that such background knowledge fs rrnportant to
r^know what's happening in the process and how children
learnrr'. T{ithout this knowledge one is rr.really out at a

dlsadvantage as an adminlstratorr' and so ls more ,,.a

rnanagerial kind of person and not aware

On OUt there I tf

I-feel g" a princlpal of thls schoolr äsadministrator of. this school, if f cåufãn,tgo into a classroom and do ti¡e job that thatteacher is doing, as weIl or beiter, tt,".,I shouldn't be. in tlis position
not an instructional leåder then

Some of the feelings of this princlpal about his
professlonal developnent and his instructionar leadership
are noted belory.

He commented,

ïn terms of my partlcular background, ffvealways been interested in readíng, .åO rrvealvrays been involved in things, ËåV it 
"-International Reading Àssociãtíon.'So, -t ,¡heavily oriented to tne Englisfr iang;ågåArts myself, which makes lI probabli múcfreasier for me to do sonethin! with in.iparticular program than it would be forsoneone who doesnrt have that kind ofbackground. Nov, I canrt understand-r*ny

anybody in a school situation, especiuifvin elenentary schools, doesn'L nave a õãoAbackground in English Language Arts andreadlngl They. are realfy ãt a dlsadvantage,as an administrator, if they don't have it.They're just a managerlal kind of pãi"ånand not aware of whátts going on out there,They're not very much usõ to teachersi idon't thi.nk. To meo in an elementary-åcfroof ,lt Is so important that you knov wnåtiåhappenlng ln the process and how .nlf¿ä,learn, And you knowo r can be-ã-good-;ã;inIs_

of what's going
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trator and get aII these things and al1these materials and all that, but if Ireally don t t know r'rhat I s going o¡r I can I tevaluate that. I canft make any judgments
about what their teaching is like and thatsort of thing. So Itm not an instructional
Ieader then.

Obviously, this principal is thinking of a deeper

aspect of curriculum, not only from an administrative
perspective, but from an interpretive view point as we11.
rr i It ls so lmportant that you knors what,s happening

in the process and how children learnrrr. The above

principal, and one or two others already mentioned, have

been lnvolved ln professlonal organlzatlons and in
currlculum committees at the divisionar and provincial
levers, These have been sources of professlonal deverop-

ment for these prlnclpals. The newer prlncipals have arso
been involved with consultations with their more

experienced colleagues and with visitations to other
schools¡ äs well as with the divisionar inservlces that
have been conducted for teachers. These activitiesr äs

well as observations made by principars as part of their
managerlal dutles, constltute lmportant learnlng
activities for principals; these activitiesr ãs mentioned

by the conments of the principal above, are crucial for
¡rinstructional leadership and curriculum implementation*.

The observations principals nake in the classroons

and incldentally in thelr buildings¿ are also very
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lmportant sources of learnlng that prlnclpals acqulre åg

they go about the process of curriculum lmplenentatlon.

One of the principals above has already mentioned that it
is important to rt'kno\d what t s happening in the process

and hou' chlldren learnrfr. Another princlpal vlewed this
activity as very important for him as wel1.

I think I should also add not with the currl-
culum, but learnlng with the youngsters. Itrs
flne ln theory, to slt down and read youngsters
development stages and so orr but, I really
have forgotten what a Grade One student \das
like. Irve had to stop and study that. So, itfs
itfs been very much an interesting and very
rewarding learning experience So, itf s
been a learnlng process for me.

these activities are in fact part of the learning

process that princlpals undergo as they implement new

currlcula with major changes that are different from the

status quo. The above mentioned principal described the

entire process as f o11o\rs, ¡r i It t s very much a learning

process for myself I rr, And as can be seen from the

descriptions in this section, it is a learning process

for others as well . Rubinrs ( 198? ) and Fullanrs ( 1987 )

comments may be recalled at thls juncture educational

change is learning. Principals learn not only to correct

deflcits 1n their backgroundo not only to facllitate
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but to facilitate the curriculum inplementation process

1n such a männer that their pupllst learning becomes



worthlrhile and meaningful

Summarv

It has been recognized in the literature that profes-

sional development is necessary and nust be concomitant

with the implementation of new curricula in schools" The

lack of professlonal development, when new curricula are

introduced, results in non-irnplementation or some form of

adaptation that is not entirely congruent with the

intents of the curriculum

The schoot division has recognized the need for
professional development r¿hen it accepted and adopted the

new curricula for implementation in its schools. As a

resultn therefore, the division held orientation
inservices for its principals, established curriculum

committees for each neur curricula, and hired consultants

to provide additional assistance to principals. The

Department of Education also held inservices in which

principals participated. Principals also participated in
the divisional inservices held for teachers.

Dlvlslonal orientatfon Inservlces for prlnclpals were

generally thought to be helpful in providing a sort of

cognitive nap for principals but found to be inadequate

for actual lmplementation practlce ln the classroon, One

of the major activities in which all principals engaged

$/as the obvious familiarization with the curriculum
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guides. These were priorlzed and read somewhat

selectively due to tLme pressures and thelr rapld

introduction into the schools. The guides Þrere read for
their detailed content as weLl as for their philosophical

underpinning. Princlpals also became more knowledgeable

through visitations, consultation with colleagues and

resource personnel, as well as through classroom

observations of pupllsf work.

Some prlnclpals particlpated In professional organi-

zations and 1n provincial or divisional curriculum

commlttees. These actlvltles were found to be helpful 1n

facilitating the curriculum implementation process. More

than half of the principals also purchased materials at

thelr own expense or acqulred professional literature for

reading. This activity was thought to be particularly

helpful in providing the philosophical background know-

ledge for unlocklng the deeper lntents of the currlculum

and also for providing direction to the teachers in their

implenentation practices. Most of the professional

developnent actlvities were initiated by principalsr and

were found to be conslstent wlth thelr rationales for

change and perceptlons of curriculum. The professional

development activities were reported by principaLs to be

helpful in thelr efforts to implement the innovative

curr icula
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Professional Develooment Activities of Teachers.

Princioals ¡ fnvolvement in Professional Dewelonment

The underlying theoretical principles of staff deve-

lopment discussed under principals' professional

of Teachers

development activities are even more important where

teachers are concerned primarily, due to the fact that
teachers are closest to the actual implementatlon

problems and progress of the innovation.

The principal, âs the middle manager in the

dlvlslonal educatlon structure, 1s perhaps the most

lmportant person at the bullding level" He is at the top

of the schoolrs organizational structure and 1s

responslble for the effectlve functlonlng of the school.

It is the principal's responsibility to ensure that the

curriculum prescribed for the school is implenented. Two

of the principals described their feelings about their
responsibilities. rFI believe strongly in the immersion

of the principal in parts of the curriculum.rt¡ Another

princlpal said, utoI feel that currlculum lmplenentatlon

is my jobi thereforeo f need to be involved in it.¡rt One

of the ways in which principals have been involved in the

inplementatlon process fs through lnvolvement 1n
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professional development activities with their staffs.
It was observed that principaì-s are lnvoLved directly



1n the ir otrn prof ess ional deveì.opment . They have also

i.ntervened directly vrith staf f on a group and on an

individual basis to provide professional devetopment

assistance. They have also intervened directly in
providlng resources and opportunltles for the

professional deveropment of their staffs and indirectly
through the provision of a climate conducive to
professional development activities. À descriptlon by a

teacher perhaps sums up the involvement and concerns of

principals in this study.

He really cares and ls really lnterested In
curriculu¡n implementation asking where
we need help and arranging it. We had a whote
day that we spent on computers on one of our
inservice days, and before that, he (the princ-
ipal) went around and said, weIl, what are
your needs for that (P.D. day) and a number
of people said their needs were computers.
So he organized it all, So he really responds
to our needs in that respect ....He does really
want to knovr whatts going on and wants us to
knolu whatrs going on. So he is quite excellent
in that respect.

Many of these activities have been done within the

framework of the divisional structure. The division pro-

vldes consultants, lnservices, and has allocated eleven

teaching days for professional develoment activlties. In

addition, fundso though 1i¡nited, have been made avairable
for staff participation ln conferences and other

professional development activities.
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Table 7

Teachers I Professlonal Development

l-) Divisional,/Department (of Education) Inservices

2) Reading Curriculun Guides.

3) Vlsltatlon to SchooIs.

4 ) Prof essional Conf erences,/Organizations.

5) Professional Reading"

6) Currlculum Comnlttee Work.

7l FormaL/Informal SchooI Staff Exercises with

Principals, Consultants.

8) Indlvidual Conferences/ Consultatlon wtth Prlncipals,
Consultants and Colleagues.

9 ) Àf ter School Slorkshops.

10) University and Other Short Courses"

ln whlch teaching staff have partlcipated. Some of these

professional development activities are similar to those

in which the principals were involved (Tab1e 5). An

examlnation of Figure 19 shows that most of the

activities are lnitiated by teachers themselves, thus,

reveallng a e' bottom-uprr prof ile wlth lts attendant

dynamlcs; however, some prlncipals reported they were

ínstrumental in providing encouragement for many of these

actlvities. One of the prlnclpals dlscussed his
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FTGURE 19,

Staff Development Activity for Teachers.

Hor+
Initiated

External

Purpose

Compliance

Participation

Rm,rEprÂir0N

fnternal

CODES

11t.

All Staff

1" Divisional/Department Inservices
2" Reading Curriculum Guides
3. Visitation to schools
4" Professional Conferences/Organizatíons
5. Professional reading
6. Curriculum Committee l^jork
7 " Staff inschool exerciese - principals/consultants
B" Consultation with principals,/consultants
9" Volunt.ary after-school workshops
10" University/other courses

(Model developed after Fenstermacher and Berliner, 1985)

hhv
Participate

Enrichment

Mandate

0ne Voluntary



invorvement with his staff in the implenentation process.

The principal's job, ro1e, f think I shoutd sayr
is to define the needs of the school and then
r¿ork at that. In the case of the Language Arts,
s/e have Mr. M. . . . at the division of f ice help-
ing us with the Language Arts. He comes in and
looks at what teachers are teaching in thelr
classrooms. He spends time v¡ith them, and he is
at call to rne. If I see certain needs, f v¿ilI
call him and he will come and talk r,¡ith the
staff, work with them individually, or what-
ever needs that we together decide are there.

The involvement of this princlpal in the

implementation process is in the identification of

training needs of his staff. where the principar himself

lacks the expertise, he cal1s upon the dlvisional
consultant, in thls case the EngJ.tsh Language Arts
Consultant, to provide the necessary training and

asslstance for hls staff. The role of the consultant, a

sort of second change facilitator, appears to be crucial,
not only for staff development, but for the success of

the irnplenentation as welI. This type of staff develop-

uìent activity has been ldentified in the theoretical and

research literature as one of the more effective types of

professlonar development actlvltles avalrable to teachers
(See for exanple, Hord and HaI1, 198?)" Teachers parti-
cipate with their principar and consultant in identifying
the needs" The subsequent training 1s ongoingo inter-
active" practical, concrete and specificity oriented in
identifylng problems in actual practice and responding to
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these problems.

The ongolng lnteractlve nature of the staff
development actlvity has the effect of blunting the

tendency of such efforts to become transient or

mechanlcarry routlne as has often been reported In the
literature, for example, Bussis et ar. (1976). Moreoveï,

the acquisition by staff of the conceptual and theore-
tlcal underpinnlng underlylng the change rattonare has

operated effectively to anchor the staff development

efforts and, thus ensure nore indepth imprementation.

The princlpal Just quoted above, ensured that hls
staff understood the conceptual underpinnings of the new

currlcula and pranned with them for their professional
growth. He commented:

I saw a need in the school where the resource
teacher for example, was not fully ln-tuned
with the new curriculum, the nelr philosophy.
I saw some of the teachers were noving to-
ward that direction. Others who had taken some
more tralnlng, more recent training, were
versed with the new curriculum. With the pull
out program with our resource teacher, f
noticed there was a definite disparity in the
philosophy of the tvo. So then, I went to the
resource teachers and I said, 'How do you feel
about this?' We talked about the whole area

The resource teacher realized she had
a need and wlth the people from the Department
of Education (we) met together to help them
understand the new philosophy I didntt
say we have a need, letts do it, It r*as done
slowly and carefullyo rather than pushed.

Princlpals provided nunerous opportunftles for
professlonal development actlvltles for thelr staffs and
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utilized various strategies. These activities were pro-
vided on the basis of identified needs by the principar"
the consultants and the staffs themselves. Most of the

professionar development activities \dere carried out on a

voluntary basis and would, therefore, be reflective of a

bottom-up strategy on the staff developrnent activity
profile (See Figure 19). Some of these professional

development activities are discussed in more detail in
the following sub-sections.

Divisional,/Departmental Inservices for Staff
One of the first types of professional development

activities provided for staff within the context of the

innovative curricula has been the orientation inservices
organized by the schoor Division tn conjunction with the

Departnent of Education. ¡¡'The main inservic€s, t ¡r noted

one principal, rFwi1l be set up in the division and, of

course, division-wide inservices is of no cost to the

teacher. rrr The maln function of the earlier inservices
was primarily to introduce the innovative curricula to
teachers and prlncipals" prlncipals already would have

had some prior orientation. It was observed previously,
with the principals and in the discussion on the

structure, that the Dlvlsion identlfied the need for
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professional- development. with regard to the inservices,
one teacher commented ?tthat the school board is sort of



recognlzlng and responding to teachers wantlng to keep up

wlth things.t¡ Another teacher responded 1n a sInllar

positive note. ft'The division does hold inservices for

the implementation of curriculum and they encourage

teachers to attend , , , . rrr Teachers have stated that these

orientation inservices have created an avareness of the

currlcula äs well as demonstratlng the use and availa-

bility of materlals, but that speclfic orlented types of

inservices were required for better lmplernentatlon. The

division inservices for the Computer Awareness curriculum

were speclflc orlented

The computer Awareness inservÍces srere done through

the dlvisional curriculum coordinator and the committee

system and appeared

the other divisional

the success.
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I was on the computer curri.culum committee
last year in the division and what he (i.e. the
curriculum coordinator ) did was he left it to
usi the three primary teachers organized the
implenentation for the division teachers from
K-3. Ànd our teachers were all inserviced before
the currlculum cane out with a handbook on how
to do it.

They had two hands-on inservices: one on the
curriculum and one on the logo. By Marcho 8,
all that was done so the teachers had March and
June to experiment wlth what they wanted to do.
When the K-3 curriculu¡n came out this year
(1985), 1n December or January, our teachers were
familiar with lt" That's the Computer curriculum"
Thatts how that currlculumo for ßê¡ started at
the dlvi.sion leve1.

to have had nore success than some of

inservices. A teacher accounted for



The conputer inservices were immediately followed up

with in-school inservicesr frãinly conducted by staff

themselves many of whom had

other professional workshoPs

States. The fact that these

large measure of staff input

other teachers, contributed

inservices.

curricula had divisional orientatlon inservices prior to
Hovever, lt appears that not aIl the innovative

thelr lmplementatlon, such as the

taken university courses or

across Canada and the United

all divlsional staff particlPate

sesslons. A teacher expressed some bitterness about the

process ,

It seems that our inservices have taken that
direction after the curriculums have come out
and people have already been using it or
supposed to have been using it. Ànd thatfs
when the inservicing comes, and that I s r¡hen
everyone has all these questions; like I
don't know what Irm doing. I get the idea
that people are kind of bitter about it.

Maybe, if a little bit of it was done
the other way around, have the Inservlclng
before the curriculun; you knowr we are
supposed to be implenenting it' it night
he lp.

One of the newer principals expressed similar feelings to

that of the teacher above. He felt that teachers who have

computer inservices had a

, with teachers training

Lo the success of the
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Computer ones nor dld

ln all these lnservice

¡ta low prioritytt of the new curriculumu have not been

properly inservlced prlor to the introductlon of the new



curricula Into the classroom. Both princlpals and

teachers agreed that the tlme allotnent for lnservlclng

teachers on the innovative curricula \das inadequate. One

of the teachers who \{as deeply involved in the implemen-

tatlon process as

critical of this
inprovements in the system.

Inplementatlon ls tedlous and tine should be
provlded. l{e aIl have fami}ies, and connit-
ments, most of us. I think at a time when so
many new curricula are coming in, one sugges-
tion that should be made is that every nev
curriculum that comes out, six or ten hours of
school tlme should be a1Ioted. Parents should
be told in August, that in September, October,
Marcho Àpril, May there will be 2 hours on
Wednesday afternoons vhen children will be
released at 2:00 p.m. so teachers could meet
and talk about it because it is really a
very heavy thing. There should be a Depart-
nent policy, not so that teachers are saying
\de need more timei no, the Department is
saying we are laying this rshole case on
these teachers; we are saying, for this year,
to implement the SociaI Studiesrthese tlmes
r¡i11 be a1loted. So it takes the pressure
and public opinion off the division.

One of the principals felt that the inservices

a second change facilitator was very

factor and made suggestions for
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seen almost after the fact, because yourve
got the curriculum 1n place supposedlyn and
here are these people (teachers) having to
scramble to try and figure out whatrs
going on "

The consensus of feelings by both principal and

teacher is that the dlvisional wide inservices, that are

more grade leve1 speclflc and oriented to practical

classroom problemso are more helpful. Moreover, sone



principals and teachers felt that there should be more

inschool inservices than divisionwide inservices frso you

trork on it and comrnent on it.rr the teacher who served on

the computer committee felt that divisionwide inservices

are probably only about 209 effective and that ttwhere

they are really ef f ective are with su¡a11 groups¡t. Ànother

teacher conmented,

I think it vould be a good thing within the
division, maybe to set up things at grade
level. I always like meeting people fron ny
own grade level and sharing ideas with them
and hearing what they're doing.

One of the principals made a similar observation as made

by the teacher above.

The lnservlces my teachers tend to find useful
are those where they meet with people particu-
larly ln thelr own grade level where thêy get
the opportunity to discuss and exchange infor-
mation which is pertinent to them rather than
a division wide inservice.

Princlpals and teachers have recognized the short-

comings of the divisionwlde inservices and have been

advocating changes in the system. It was suggested by a

principal, that the divisionr¿ide Ínservice days were "set
a year in advanc€tto very 1ikeIy for ease of administra-

tion and for flexibility at the school level, This was ä

somewhat paradoxical sltuation ln that the intent of the

divisíon was the effective inplementation of the ne\t

curricula, but one of lts ad¡ninistrative policies was

Ilkewlse hindering thls effort. To what extent implemen-
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tation vas hlndered was not determlned in this study.

Dlvlslonal lnservlce strategy was vlewed as problematlc

f or staf f .

A prlncipal who was very

mentatlon efforts descrlbed

and the action they had been

po1 icy.

We do not have enough control over the divislon-
wlde lnservlce days, ln terms of the flexiblllty
to a1low people to go to sesslons that are in
schools here. I an agitating at the division
leve1 to have more flexibility for our eleven
days that are allocated to schools, so that l'Ie
can take those days at this particular school
when there is something that comes upr or as the
need arises, rather than having that day a1lo-
cated for May, l?th. and Ì{e have to scramble
and nake up sonething for that day. Then, if
there was a conference that was on this therne,
we can take that day and use it at that time.

The Curriculum Guides

much involved in the imple-

Lhe effect of thls sltuatlon
pursuing to change this

Notwithstanding the difficultles encountered with

divisional orlentatlon lnservlces, prlncipals and

teachers have been vorking at the implementation of the

new curricula through other strategies. Accessing the

curriculum guides for the innovative currlcula, and

reading these to understand the philosophical intents, as

well as the content t Talevant resources and so forthu

vere ämong the first activities related to implemen-

tation. Principals were deeply involved in this process;

they secured the guides for their teachers as well as
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engaged in

staffs in
principals

curr iculun

impor tant

professional development sessions with their
order to read and conprehend these guides. Both

and teachers reported that ¡'getting the

saw themselves as responsible for getting the guides into
the hands of their staf f s. A principal commented, rFWhen

you first startr you make sure that everyone got the

guides and looking at thoserr constituted an

part of the lnplementation process. Principals

curriculum. I rr Teachers commented very favourably about

how their principals made sure they (teachers) had these

guldes. rt'We \rere glven the currlculums You sort of

have it a good year before the implementation date. We

always had them prior (to the implementation) and sort of

eased into them I rf

comment.

In the school, the principal is very supportive
and encouraging teachers. (He) makes sure yourve
got the curriculum and you know whatrs in
that curriculum. I know rshen we had a Language
Arts discussion, we all made sure we knew the
highlights of the curriculum so we could
discuss it intelligently and our feelings
about the curriculun.

Again, another teacher responded in a sirnilar vein.

I do see that Bilty lname changedl really
cares, and is realIy interested in curri-
culum implenentatlon and he has done a lot
of talking with us about how we¡re using
the curriculum guides and asking where we
need help and arranging it.
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Another teacher made a similar

The introduction of many curricula into the schools



at the same tlme placed a great deal of stress upon

teachlng staff one of r¿hom reported that she varled her

readlng of the currlcula ln order to cope with what

appeared to be an overr*helning situation. ¡r'I did a lot
of reading. reading parts of the guides. I seem to pick

and choose and then fron there I sort of choose other

stuff.rrr The introduction of the masslve amounts of these

innovatlve currlcula into the schools, not only created

stressful situations, but put extra burdens upon the

shoulders of both principals and teachers. A teacher

responded that she Ilterally had to frwork day and nighL"

to get herself

ready to teach all these curriculums in the
sane year You yourself have to learn.
There is a lot of preparation to it. The
curriculum guide Ís a big book, but you
have to do an awful lot of v¡ork to get it
ready There is a great deal of r¿ork
to do.

This teacherr ãs well as others, rrappreciatedrtthe

efforts of her principaL who intervened to ease their
tensions through the establishment of a strategy of

incremental implementation. rFTake it, I tt said the

principal, rroand you work through it and you have up

five years to get it all developed the way it shoutd

(developed ) . ¡¡'
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This principal used a rather unique strategy that
tied in the reading with the actual implementation. He

to

be



wanLed rf'to make sure that what they (his staff) were

doing was actually in the gulde,f¡r He thought that his
strategy

forces then (1n an organizatlonal sense) to
go through the curriculum They have to
have gone through the guldes and säyr Irm
doing this and I'm going to do this. That
shov¡s that I'm dolng somethlng and plan to
do somethlng more to lmplement the new
curr I culum.

The principal commented that he rdas not *a bush beater to
say rFhey! get going around heret'f . Rather he provided a

"kind of incentiverrto get hls staff moving. He also
provlded tlme for the staff to do lt. Thls he thought !/as

very important.r"T{e got an hour and we are going to use

that; r*e're going to sit down and read the curriculum

now' rrf Like the principal above lvho lntegrated the staf f
reading with actual implenentation, one of the teachers

revealed an interesting method she used to enrich her own

skills or remediate deficiencies, and at the same time

inplement the curricula as intended, meeting the needs of

the students as we11.

The pattern I take for each subject area,
especially when there has been a ne\d one out,
is I read it all out first. I think that is
really important to a lot of people. Read the
guides really weI1" Study them kind of then
I try. What I do is pick an area each year
and really focus on that, I go to lnservices
on it I see what ny needs are in terns
of where I need to learn and where the gaps
are and so on I nade sure I learned
about that and actually implemented a pro-
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gram ln the classroom and evaluated tt ' So I
usualry t"ãA-it'" guide flrst' really well; go

to lnservlces tn that tiãã' trtun 1 do a lot of

personar ;;;ãingr Read.-lttlí'tgu i" Journals and

books. r';';;iv'i"äiv that Í have tt*o other
teachers who are very Iike minded and tøho are

very x"e.,-ïn ir'i" "trtoåi'-ãna 
tte share a lot of

materials åno-oirt"t stuff that we come across'
l{hat r ãó-wnen r impiement stuf{ i" that

r trv "o*uîiiné-in.t 
i;-;t conception first'

fro*-arr mv iãáaingu "::'i,.u"tt":l: il"inuitt"tt let the kids chanoe lE crrrL¡

I,11 Xnoo-nã*[-ti*" netter hot¡ to do it so

it's more appropriate io the kids' r usually
change it ;-îitir" to make lt more- chlrd-
centered. Ëo[-l go tract< and read the guldes

again once-i; ; ónir"' parts of lt' r always

ríxe to gro\t in every area'

What this teacher has revealed ls that she flrst reads

the currlculum to gain a good overall cognitive map of

what ls required ' She attempts to understand the meaning

of the changes required and how these fit into the entire

change process ' She reads' implenents incrementally'

modifies, then rereads to refocus to see whether she has

grasped the conceptual underpinnlngs ' This approach was

describedintheresearchliteratureasbeingnecessary

if the innovation was to become durable and an integral

part of continuing practices (McLauqhlin and March o L978;

Busslsetå1.¡Lg|6;Fu11an'1982)'Moreoverncontinuing

rnteraction with her prlnclpal, colleagues, pupllso

professional Ilteratureo and the curriculum ltselfo helps

to integrate the entire innovative process ando thust

anchor the new practlces in a Inore durable manner ' It

appears that this teacher has conceptualized the deeper
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meaning of curriculurn and curriculum change.

The activities of the principals also indicated

interaction with, and support for, their staffst efforts
as well as an understanding of the concerns of their
staff. The provislon of the guldes and asslstance with

their reading and understanding ensures that inplenen-

tation has taken place. The building level strategy

effected by all princlpals indicated not only an

understanding of the problems of coping with massive

amounts of new curricula introduced simultaneously, but

also a conprehension that Implementatlon success can only

be achieved, through sma11, incremental sections of

various curricula over an extended period of tlme rather

than attempt to cover the entire currlcula in one year.

The concept of ¡'divisibilityt' so often referred to in the

literature has really been internalized and put to

effective use in these schools through the interventions

of the principals.
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In thls sub-section, the other professlonal develop-

roent activities of teachers will be presented and

ôther Prof essi onal Devel onment Ar-t i wi ti es

analyzed. Examples of principalsf involvement in these

activltles wl11 be given to illustrate how principals are

involved in the professional development of their staff

in order to facilitate the curriculum implenentation



process.

actlvlties atready descrlbed and analyzed above, lnstruc-

tional staff are involved in numerous other professional

development actlv,ities that relate to the implementation

of the innovative curricula. So¡ne of these activities

have been carried out during school hours with tlme

provlded by the prlnclpals as well as on a voluntary

basis outside school hours. As a matter of fact, teachers

spent a great deal of their o!¡n time and resources in

these professlonal developnent actlvltles: for example,

taking university coursesr at night or during the

summers, that relate to curriculun implementation;

purchasing and readlng professional literature; and

attending conferences and workshops. Most of these

professional development activities \dere carried out on a

voluntary basls by teachers' an lndication of teacherst

attitudes towards their duties. The teachers in this

study took their duties seriously with a sense of

industry and efficacy. Principals lauded their staffs for

their attitudes and efforts to participate in

professional development for better curriculum

lmplementatlon "

One of the more frequent types of professional

development activltles undertaken by staff was school

In additlon to the professional development
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visitations. All staf f , including principals, urere

involved in this activity. Principals provided time for
their teachers to make visits to schools that were

piloting nev/ programs or implementing innovative

programs. The effects of these visltations have been

mixed. Some teachers felt that the visitations were

insightful while others feLt that more time vas needed

for more indepth observations and discussions with

col leagues .

Another series of related activities that involved

staff v¿ere attendance at professional conferences,

meetings of professional organizations o for exanple, the

International Reading Àssociation, subscriptions to
professional literature t ox taking university extension

courses. Principals were involved in some of these

activities through encouragenent, participation or admin-

lstrat i on . ¡r 'We try to encourage them to go t fr to

conferences, said one of the princlpals. Another

principal made administrative arrangements so that his

entire prÍmary staff could participate in an out-of-town

full day workshop on Whole Language. He described the

thinking and strategy behind his actions"
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I went lnto the classroom that day so that
the whole primary staff could go to Oakville
(the conference site) and see what was happen-
1ng. we provided subs (substitute teachers);
sub noney is very limited as weIl. In the



Internediate section, f tve done a similar
thing I again went into the classroom
to save on sub rnoney and make lt possible for
them to go. Actua1ly, this was sort of a self-
sacrifice because I should have reaIly gone
as well and seen these programs in action,
but rather than not send anybody, I felt that
it \das lmportant that they go and I rll have
to do additional reading and so on.

This principal also provided professional reading

naterlal for his staff. Staff menbers also shared

professional literature. The above princlpal commented,

I flnd material I could shov¡ them (1.e. the
teachers ) . Our resource teacher has been
excellent in finding materials 1n quarterlles
or In the Language Àrts periodicals etc. She
will show them to me and v/e will duplicate thern
or she points them out to the staff, or they
t¿iIl get a copy of their own. There is quite
a bit of that happening.

Another principal spoke about the professional expertise

of his staff. He thought that sone in his staff were well

inforned.

They are well-lnformed and usually they would
be people who belong to outslde organlzatlons
like CEL and IRA. They are well read; they
have their own kind of library. They can
relate to the naterial (i.e. the innovative
curricula). They talk to other teachers on a
classroom kind of leve1; they know the prac-
tical kind of things. We have several such
people on the staff fortunately. I donrt know
shat I would do if we didnrt (have these nembers)
because they are so important to the process
(of curriculum implementation), and sor they
are very key members in the team"

This principal, like a few otherso appeared to be
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using his more knowledgeable staff, the uukey membersr w in

assisting other staff menbers in the currlculum lmple-



nentation process. Another principalr üsin9 a sinilar

strategy, identified I'the pocket of interest'f and

utilized rrthat pocketrt to assist him in the

inplementation process. He stated:

Once I develop that areä, itrs going to be
there. Itrs going to stay and the spin-offs
from that is that they spill over working
with other teachers. It is a slor* process,
but I believe it is a more secure process'

Not only does this prlncipat use his knowledgeable staff,

but, by utilizing the concept of observability' was able

to effect changes røith his other less knowledgeable or

reluctant staff as we11. Admittedly, the process \Atas

slow, but the prlncipal thought that the changes rdere

more durable and effective. It seems that the role of

other change facllitators ls inportant to the

implementation process in this school division. Not only

\dere consultants used as other change faciliLators, but

knowledgeable teachers as ve11. The importance of the use

of other change facilitators by principals was identified

by Hord and Hall (198?) ln their Texas study. These other

change f acl l ltators were Itimportant to the processtt of

curriculum implementation in this school division. All

princlpals in this study have relied on those people to

asslst them 1n the currlculun tmplementatlon process' One

principal quite f rankly said, rrI couldn't do all the

implernentation mYSelf . o¡
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The thrust ln the leadershlp roles taken by teachers

1n the currlculum lmplementatlon process appeared to stem

dlrectly from the professlonal stance taken by the

teachers themselves and fron the manner in which they

viewed thelr duties, as well as thelr relationships t¿lth

their principals. Many of these teachers attended

professional conferences in the province and elsewhere

across the contlnent - 1n Callfornla, Texas, Louislanat

Minnesota, Montreal, and across the Prairiesr among other

venues. While some of the cost of these conferences \ùere

met from the schoolsr professlonal development budgets,

most of the conferences were attended at personal cost to

the teachers. one prlncipal commented that rDthey

(teachers) probably more than matched our cost them-

selves. It's a personal commltmentrrr. A teacher descrlbed

her participation in some of these professional deve-

lopment actlvltles "

I took a Iot of courses ln togo and it
meant travelllng and gettlng home at
2200 a.m. I vish I had logged down the
hours. I was in Toronto for a week and that
I paid for myself. I got no contribution

They (the Schoo} Board) support You¡
but the contrlbutlon ls very small.

one of. the prlncipals comnented upon similar activities

of his staff " ?r'These are additíonal thlngs (i"e"

activities beyond their normal duties) teachers have done

to prepare themseLves for the sork they are doing"¡1¡
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principals rotated their staff for participation at

these conferences rrso they each get a chance to go to a

couple of uorkshops naybe in a yearril stated a principal.

On return, the participants were required to share their

experiences with other staff members who did not go to

the conference. The rationalization for the debriefing is

perhaps best sumnarized in the words of one principal.

glhenever they go to a workshop, I'11 have
d iscuss i ons wi th them a f terr¿ards We

will call a special meeting and see how
this r*orks into our curr iculum ( how )

thls fits. You have to come back because
teachers säY¡ weII! r¿hat do we do this
for and whY are we doing thls?

In one school the prlncipal selected his staff tox

attendance at conferences on the basis of experience. He

felt that staff wlth less experlence should have more

exposure and, conseguently, these members had priority.

In another school, the opposite practice seemed to be

preferred, but less experienced staff were not excluded"

A principal commented.

There has to be an involve¡uent by staff,
partlcularly the key people, and you have
to be prepared to spend some money to give
thern rèlease time in order to do that, plus
encouragement, and you have to give them
some praise.

while most princtpals involved their staff in profes-

sional development activities, the problem of financial

resources for participation 1n these activities was a

hindering facLor. Staff rotation and partlal financlal
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support were methods used by principals to cope vith this
problem. A prlnclpal who had a high level of lnvolvement

by his staff lamented the scarcity of financial
resources.

It realIy bothers me ln terms of people
wantlng to go and do thlngs and I donrt have
the resources and ability to send them to
these and r*hen I have to say no to that,
I feel frustrated about that ltrs a
declslon I have to make but that's
part of my job.

In addition to the mentioned types of professional

development activitles, teachers were invotved in

workshops at their schools. These were organized by

teachers themselves and often run by the teachers. These

after school workshops were similar to the informal types

of lunch-time discussions in which princlpals and many

teachers \rere engaged. At the time of the study, tvo

schools had cooperatively planned to hold a series of

such after school workshops" One of the prlncipals of the

two schools was an active participant " These workshops

were of a practical nature that related to specific
problems or issues teachers encountered during implemen-

tation. These collegial consultations \dere reported by

teachers to be very helpful. Principals do participate in

these sessions. The workshops were more than extensions

of forrnal staff meetings. They dealt wlth concerns of a

more practlcal nature.
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Formal meetings of staff were also held as an

educative process dealing r*ith problems that arose in the

irnplementation process. All principals, åt one tine or

another, had these meetings. À principalts description of

one of these meetings follows:

We would have quite a few meetings to talk
about these things (the curriculum), and I
used my resource teachers and ny compen-
satory teacher and other teachers who had
gone on P.D. sessions, to help lead these
sessions, Every staff meeting wefve had
this year ( 1985 ), tte alr+ays had some pro-
fessionaL development with different
people in these meetings.

Prlncipals also provided individual consultations to

teachers; this vas a normal procedure and represented a

type of lnservicing. The curriculum consultant vtas also

actlve 1n this process ruorking wlth indlvidual teachers'

as sell as with groups of teachers. A principal has

already described hor¿ he made use of the expertise of the

consultant. A teacher recounted the activity of a consul-

tant in the professional development process.

We have a English Language Arts consultant
who sort of ties things together. He visits
everybodyts classroom, and he knows whatrs
going on and he does a lot of directing too
...ì hers real good at that.

This feeling r*as expressed by other teachers as ve11.

Indivldual consultatlon by the prlncipals wlth their

staff varied according to the type of problem or issue "

Consultation varied from simple suggestions about a
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strategy or resource to more detailed ptannlng. A

prlnclpal descrlbed the process.

I an heavlly lnterested in integratlng the
SociaI Studies and the English Language Arts.
We have developed sone of the units already
on an integrated basls. One of my teachers
and I have sat down and lntegrated one of
the units on the North, the Near North and
the Far North in the Grade 5 program. Ànd
all this vas for the English Language Arts.
Wherever there vas English tanguage Arts
and Social Studies allocated on the time
table, â11 that \das part of the same thing.
Art was integrated into that as we1l.

Numerous other exampres of similar types of activities by

other pr incipals could be cited . But rshi Ie sone

principals worked on practical classroom types of
problems with individual teachers, one or two prlncipals
who worked with their staff on an individuat basis,

focused as well on the philosophical foundations of the

innovative curricula to ¡r'keep them ti.e. the teachersl

thinking critically about what they¡re doing rather than

content. | ¡l

For some of these prlncipalsn content dld not appear

to be problenratic rulth their staf f . principars fert that
if the underlying intents of the innovative curricula
were firmly conceptuarized by teachers, then, the content

would fol1ov naturally" without this conceptuarization by

the teachers of the lntents of the new curricula, surface

inprenentation would result and the innovatlve curricula
would really not be Lmplemented as lntendedu hence the
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emphasis as expressed by the principals above.

Another type of professional developnent activity
(though limited to fewer staff) in which sone teachers

engaged, involved working with colleagues within the

division. Principals, as well as teachers from this

school division, participated in various divisional and

provincial committees struck for the purpose of assisting

with the implementation of the innovative curricula. Both

teachers and principals who participated in these

committees reported that the experiences gained were very

helpful not only to thenselves, but for their colleagues

as well, to whom they passed on sone of the experiences

gained in these committees.

Summary

The introduction of the new curricula into schools

must be accompanied by professional development acti-

vities if the innovatlon ls to have a successful

implementatton. The llterature is very supportive of the

above statement. The principal¡ äs a middle manager in

the education system has been ldentified as the key

person responsible for facllltating professional

development activities for hls staff at the building

leve 1 .
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In this study, it was found that

directly and indirectly with staff
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in

incipals worked

provid ing



proÉessÍonaI development for the lmplementatlon of the

lnnovatlve currlcula. Prlnclpals belleved that 1t vas

their responsibility to provide or facilitate such

activities. Atl principals were active, though in varying

degrees, ln such professional development activities.

Most participated alongside their staff in many of these

activities. It appears that this strategy resulted in a

better and deeper lmplementatlon. Where prlnclpals lacked

the expertise, they had recourse to divisional or

departmental consultants, but very often as we11, key

people on their staffs.

Teachers themselves participated in nunerous types of

professional development activities : departmental,/divi-

sional inservices, reading the nerü curriculum guides,

professional Iiteraturen taking university courses,

attending conferences or organizing workshops themselves,

very often at personal cost to the teacher. Teachers

showed a remarkable sense of efficacy and fidelity to

duty; an observation frequently commented upon by their
principals. This seemed consistent with teachersr views

about curriculum. While many of the professional
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development activities were insightful, teachers found

that those that dealt with practical classroom types of

problens over an extended period were most helpful as

implementation progressed. This statement by teachers was



consistent with r*rhat has been reported in the research

literature, for exarnple, Rub1n (1987). Indivldual

consuttations and dlscusslons wlth prlnclpalst

consultants and other staff members \dere also found to be

very hetpful to the lmplementation process. Prlnclpals

\úere avtare of these factors and most of them \tere very

active with their staffs in providing such services. The

partlclpatlon of prlncipals and thelr staffs ln

professlonal development activities that related dlrectly

to the problems of implenentation in practical classroom

situatlons, when combined with the theoretical

underpinnings subsumed in the innovative curlicula,

appeared to have a positive inpact upon the level of

implementation, notrøithstanding the difficulty of

financial resources and the sometimes inadequate

structure. The professional development activities of

staff were vtersed on the staff development profile as

mainly "ÞgË.@.-upr" an indication of the social climate

operating in these schools.
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Much of the llterature on the

principal to be more of a nanager

Tnstructlonal teadershiP

principalshiP shows the

than an instructional



leader. Recent studies, however, håve led to a recon-

ceptualization of the principalship. The study by

Hallinger and Murphy (1985) is one of the more recent

studies that shows the principal as an instructional
leader. Findings in the study by this researcher support

the observations of Hallinger and Murphy. About half of

the principals sampled in this study, spent more than

fifty percent of their time on instructionar rnatters. The

rest of the principars demonstrated instructional reader-

shlp to some extent. Half of the prlnclpals sarnpled

taught half-tIme and engaged 1n managerial responsibi-
lities during the other half of the time. When the time

involved in classroom supervision and other curricula
matters is added, the teaching prlnctpals were observed

to be spending more than half of their in-school time in
curricular matters" One principal who said he didn't see

hlmself f'as spendlng a lot of time on currlculun
lmplenentation other than implementing the curriculumtl

that he taught as a teacher, felt that part of his
administrative duties involved curriculum implern-

entation. ft'Youtre irnplementing and evaluating curri-
culumo and evaluating is part of implementing. yes 1in)

evaluating teacherso (and) evaluating children, you are

implementing curriculum. I r¡

Because of the massive arnounts of curricula coming
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lnto the schools, non-teaching principals stated they had

been spendlng more and more of thelr tlme on currlcular

natters, factlltatlng or provldlng tnstructlonal

Ieadership.Allprincipalssanpledsaidthattheirrnajor
role was that of a faclIltator. Four prlnclpals thought

that in addltlon to facilitatlng, they were also

Instructl0nal leaders 1n thelr schools. Thelr descrlp-

tlonsoftheactivitiestheys'erelnvolvedwlthseenedto
bearthisout.Whileprovidingleadership,orfacili-
tating the implementation process t Pxincipals were also

veryconsciousoftheirmanagerialandotheradminis_

trativeresponsibilitiesintheschool.Thispointwill

bediscussedfurtherinthenextsectionthatdealswith
principals' managerial behavior' Principalsr instruc-

tionalleadershipr+illbeexaminedhereinmoredetail.

Descriptions of principals who show instructionaL

leadership wilt be presented and analyzed'

The following description is made by the principal

quotedabove(p.260l.Thisprincipaltaughthalf-tine

andconsideredhimselfasafacilitator.HedidnotSee

hirnse}fasaninstructionalleader.Hethoughtthathis

administrative role ¡rhas to come pretty high on (his )

priority listr'because ¡rpeople (i.e. the public) have to

have confidence in thlm)'rr This principal frankly statedo

¡¡or do not see myserf as a readero and r know that other
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administrators do not see me as a leader either . . .. r il

The principa

with a certa

are doingrr. This is how he viewed his

input.

I felt that teaching half-tinetrinterferes
in amount of (his) input

f arn perhaps a facilitator and an encourager
more that an implementor. Now that can be a
forn of implementation too. you make it
attractive for them (i.e. teachers). That's
kind of l*here I sit, not being able to be
in the classroon ( i.e. not having the tirne
to go into teachers I classroons ) . I teach
(Grades) 3r4 and 5 Arithmetic in the norning,
and Irm in the classroom all morning. Now
most of our English Language Àrts and Àrithm-
etic are in the morning; so¡ I do not sit looking
over teachersr shoulders saying, 'What are you
doing? t I have to deal with them; I have to make
it possible for them to attend vorkshops and
encourage the¡n to go and see what somebody else
is doing. If I hear of something, and I
think that somebody else has a good idea
that is going well somewhere eIse, then I
might encourage that.

I think that probably rny role is to
faciLitate or to nake it possibte for
them to be able to implement, acting as
a facilitator. If they (teachers) sayr 'Hey!
I canft do this, unless I have these thingsrr
then it is my job to see if r can get those
for them - whether it be materialsn changes
in the building or whatever hardware or better
duplicating materÍal and that sort of thing.

As a facilitator, I think rather than
imposing, I make it, so that they decide.
I do my best to see if they can get it.
Thatrs one of my roles, I believe.
Another one (role) is to encourage them
(teachers) even 1f they say they canrt
see the whole progran (i.e. the holistic
program) -'f canft see nyself implementing
that, not the way I teach¡" Butu I say, yes!
you are dolng these things that are part of
the new currlculum. When you expand on that

into what teachers

instructional
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a couple of more timesr You ldllI be almost
fully involved ln the curriculum, even though
you didn't set out to do that. You are adapt-
ing parts of that new curriculum.

This is the kind of thing that I think
is part of my ro1e. It is to helP them
(teachers) see, that really they are involved
ln (implementing) the new curriculum, encour-
aging them to 90 in the right direction,
encouraging them to make changes. I guess
thatfs leadership.

The above description does indicate lnvolvement by

the prlnctpal in the currlculum lmplementatlon process'

Apart from his own teaching, the types of involvement

r¿ith instructional staff is through the provision of

encouragenent and advice to teachers, arranging

inservices, and securing resources. Teachers are mainly

left on their o\tn to implement the curriculum, receiving

help and encouragement from thelr principal when

difficulties are encountered. Such assistance, apart from

providing resources, is more of a psychological or

lndlrect nature " This course of actlon stems fron two

main factors: the lack of time due to the teaching duties

of the principalo and the confidence this principal has

in his staff. The prlnclpal statedo and the teacher

concurred, that this school due to its small size had a

very cohesive staff that operated in a congenialn

frlendly and cooperatlve environment. this school

operated in a lower income environment. Staff \tere very

conscious of this factor, and worked cooperatively to
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enhance the quality of education in this section of town.

Teachers and the principal appeared to have a rrvision¡rof

rEhat they v¡anted f or the ir pupi ls . The pr inc ipal rs remark

about his administrative role and the people having

confidence in hfm were part of this consclousness. His

concern about being rfvisible¡r to parents appeared to have

built up school and co¡nmunity relations, shich

contributed tremendously to a positive school climate'

and teachersr sense of efficacy. The sampled teacher

commented:

We are lucky to have Mr. Percell [name
changedl as our principal Our staff
here is competent. T{e are a very small
staf f and \re are a very closely knit group
I have heard from other people vho have
visited out school, (that) we are all
ltke one big happy family If lre have
a problem, we share, Lf \de have a laughr w€
share that too, That's what makes it so nice.
I am Just pleased with the way things have
operated in this school. We may not be doing
everythlng that everyone else is doing.
We may be doing it slower, but we are
doing a good job of it. I wouldnrt trade
here for any school in Prairie. And when
parents back you llke the waY theY
support you here, it really means a
lot; so much, that r Just wouldnft nove"

The social environment appeared to strongly influence the

actions of both the princlpal and teachers in this

school. Wirt (1976) discussed the limitations of the

social environment upon principalsf instructional

flexibility. He argued that parent pressures and ninority

populations lnftuence prlnclpals¡ instructlonal acti-
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vlt1es. On the surface, this prlncipal appeared not to be

too heavtly lnvolved 1n lnstructlonal leadershlp tslth hls

staff, but 1n fact, through hts nanagerlal duties, he

appeared more involved than he clained.

We sÍt dovn and look at the end product
together. We sit do'wn occasionally, and
say 'vthere are we with these people. We

have some students vho are succeeding and
some who are notrr we säY, 'okay, what is
it that's making these children succeed,
or whatrs lnterferlng wlth these that are
not succeedingt. Is it the new approach or
would they have not succeeded with the
old approach either or whatever? Basically,
it is a kind of evaluative thing.

It ls through the evaluatlve and managerlal process that

the above principal demonstrated some aspect of instruc-

tional leadership" Figure 20 shows the nature of his

involvement. This principal¡ äs well as his teaching

colleagues, røould probably be more involved in instruc-

tional leadership if nore time ltere available for this

purpose. Thls researcher has the feellng, however' that

this principal is more of a managerial person than a

curriculum person" The principal¡s comment observed above

appear to reflect this perspectlve. other teachlng

principals ln the dlvislon faced the same difficulty as

the one above. The time component f or ¡nore direct

involvement ln the curriculum implementation process is

restrlctive. The type of behavior exhibited by these

teaching princlpals appeared to be a function of the type
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of environment in which they operated. Research on

organizations and on the principalship suggests that
these environmental factors do impact upon principals t

behaviors (Hallinger and Murphy, 1985; Sa1Iey, McPherson

and Baehr , L979') . Ànother principal commented on his

involvement in instructional leadership. This principal

is invoLved in fulI-time administration.

I think, Irm more of a facilitator. I try
to be a leader as nuch as I can at times
when f see sonething that I think is worth
pursuing and pushing. Sometimes, I have to
play back and hope that teachers will catch
on. You do things to bring something in, and
when you get any opposition, you try a
different way rather than just letting back.

This principal is involved, like most of his

colleagues just mentioned, more from a managerial

perspective. He facilitates, rather than leads. Another

teaching principal said that he tries frto get into the

classroom half an hour a day but even that is difficultrl
and other than his rtoirn d irect teaching, the percentage

(of tine lnvolved in instructional leadership) 1s very

sr¡a11rr. The teacher sampled in this school, said that

this principal

really cares and 1s really lnterested 1n
curriculum implementation and he has done
a lot of talking with us about how werre
using the curriculum guides and asking
where we need help and arranging it.

This lras a flrst year princlpal whose concern for the
lrfirst year was slnply to get the faclltty thlngso and
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equipment things around to (his) likiogr" so that he can

start in the second year, ttlooking at programs.n At the

time, he thought that he was nore of a facilitator and

rvould be taking more of a leadership role later on. This

principal is operating more from a facilitative or

managerial perspective rather

is the feeling of this writer
and statements rnade by the pri
this pr incipal would beco¡ne more invorved in instruc-
tional readership as he settled into his principarship"
This principal felt that the curriculum should be

implenented as designed. His leadership role would

probably lean more towards the managerial perspective,

but very llkely without the rationalistic overtone.

Another teaching principal made essentiall-y the same

comments as his other teaching colleagues. This principal
described his instructionat leadership role from Èhe

perspective of a facilitator.

than a leadership one. It
(from personal observations

ncipal and teacher ) that
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I guess I r¿ou1d Look l ike a f aci I itator .
My lmmerslon is probably llmlted and I
think a lot of that is because of the
nature of my position. Since f am a
teacher myself, then my admintstrative
tlme is linited" I teach hatf-time¡ so
I donrt have as nuch tinre to do things
I llke to do" I think itts more effective
making lt posslble for other people to do
it and then I become involved where-ever
possible. I believe strongly 1n the inner-
sion of. the principal in parts of the
curriculum. It doesn?t have to be the



whole thlng, but, In blts and pieces of
the currlculum.

Because of the environmental and contextual

situations constraining them, a strategy utilized by

these teaching prfncipals was to ldentlfy key people

including consultants, to help facilitate the implemen-

tation process. One of the teaching principals quite

f rankly stated, rF I couldnrt do aII thls lmplenentlng

myselfrrr. He called upon the resources available to him

for assistance. f.r will call a facllitator (consultant)¿

maklng It happen l*ithout thinklng I have to do it all by

myself.. r I' This principal felt that curriculum

implementation was his job and that he needed rrto be

involved in it.f' He further said, tt'I feel I am heavily

involved."t As chairperson of the divisional conputer

committee, and with his participation ln the provincial

Mathernatics commlttee, this principal felt that his

involvement in the classroom vould help speed up the
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curriculum implementation process. rFf am spending a fair

amount of time in the classroon seelng what teachers are

doing and doing a little bit of teaching at the Grade 2

level in Computer Awareness,Itr The principal feLt that

tirne restrlctions inhibited his involvement. ¡r'r f eel I

need to be involved, even more involved in the classrooms

than I am now. There are certain ti¡ne restrictions that



make it dif f icult. f f'

tike one of the previous principals already

discussed, this principal felt that his I'supervision of

teachers is tied closely to the implementation.rf He

thought of himself both as a facilitator and as an

instructional leader.

Instructional leadership is the important
thing. The facilitator also is important to a
certain extent. Maybe in the Language Àrts, f
have not been a facilitator, frve been naybe
more of a leader there. I am much more a
facilitator in the Computer Awareness program.
I tve done a lot of numerous sessions for
teachers with the computer. Irve spent many
hours on that. So, depending on the areas of
expertise, I guess I am both a facilitator
and instructional leader "

The statenents of the above principal corroborated

with the observations of the sanpled teacher. This

principal taught, but was also involved with facilitating
the implementation process in areas where he lacked

expertlse. He provided instructional leadership in those

areas where he felt he was competent to do so. This

principal has found the tlme, notruithstanding his

teaching and other administrative duties, to de¡nonstrate

instructional leadershipr ås well make provision for

implementing the innovative curricula. He was, at the

same tlme, conscious of his administratlve dutles which

were tied in to inplementation. The teacher mentioned

above noted, u"ff he (principal) sees that things are
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s1ack, and that you¡re not getting lnto the currlculum,

he really does hls best to brlng lt In.ril Thls prln-

cipal, according to Hord and HaIl's (198?) definitlon is

an rrinitiator. r' He is proactive; he monitors, seeks

resources and training for hIs staff, adminlsters and

teachesr äs rye11 as providing instructional direction. He

1s lnterested 1n hls admlnistratÍve dutles, in the

lnnovatlve currlcula, and 1s heavlly lnvolved in the

implementation process. He appeared to be more involved

in the deeper aspect of curriculum implernentation.

Llke the prlnclpal mentloned lmmedlately above, there

is a group of principals who were very actively involved

nore directly in the curriculum inplementation process.

These prlncipals are malnly administrative principals;

that is, they are non-teachlng principals and, therefore,

devoted considerable more time to actual curriculu¡n

implementatlon than the teachlng prlnclpals. One of the

principals in this group saw hinself I'as a facilitator,
making sure teachers can do what they set out to do.¡rHe

ensured that teachers ttgot the equipment and materials

and fundsor¡ in order that they can implement the
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prograns. This principal thought that he was somewhat

involved in leadership. He claimed to 'rsow a lot of seeds

and then sit back and watch them growtt in a facilitative

sort of way. He admitted to spending about 50ts of his



tlme directly ln curriculum implementatlon

I w111 meet wlth them as a group and l*erll
look at some aspect of the program. If they
are concerned about something and r*ant a
neeting about it, lte can bring in somebody
more keyed into whatrs happening in an area
(i.e. the currlculum). Wetll do that too.

This principal does the usual facilitative things to get

the teachers on the lmplementatlon track. He read,

monitored, 9ot resources, got

provided lnservices relevant

implenentation process

change the philosophlcal orientatlon, and ways of

thinking of his staff in order to facilitate the

inplementation, but allowed his teachers to do the nain

implementat i on .

I have been allowlng them, pretty weII,
to work at their own pace here, and at
the same time, trying to keep a handle
on the fact that the Primary people are
doing more or less the same thing at the
same tlne, Then, ensuring there ls some
feedback from one group to the other so
the Intermediate knows whatrs happening
in the Primary and how extensively theyrre
changing or whatever theytre doing. This
is much more critical in terms of the
English Language Arts than lt is ln the
Social Studies ( for reasons already
discussed viz. the philosophical orlen-
tation and the structure of the curriculun).

in the consultants and

He observed, and attempted to

to specific problems in the

7,7 2

In addition to the

appeared to be act

irnplementation of

continuity between

facilltatlve processesr this prlnclpal

lvely involved in nonitoring the

new curricula ln order to ensure

the grades and a nore I'accessibletl



curriculum for his pupils. The teacher interviewed

described this process.

I{ithin the school, we get together as a
sna11 group and discuss implementing as
to what the other person (grade) is doing,
and we also do sone planning so we can
bulld lnto a sequential manñer.

The description of his involvement in the curriculum

implementation process posited this prtncipal more as a

facilitator than an instructional leader. The principal
thought of hinself as a facilitator, but also thought

that he demonstrated instructional leadership at times.

It ls the feellng of thls researcher that such leadership

is more of a managerial perspective. This is explalned

through the nature of this school, having pupils with a

varlety of dlfferent types of needs. Contextual and

environmental variables helped to determine the

principalrs implementation behavior in this school"

According to Hallinger and Murphy (1985), Salley et aI.
(1979), this principal is a captive of his environment;

his behavior is a function of environmental and

contextual factors. Thls princlpalo in getting his staff
to modify their philosophical orientation, in providing

the necessary tools for implementation, and in monitoring

the same was attemptlng to affect a deeper level of

inplementation. This writer has the feeLing that there is
some deep implenentation taking place in the school. With
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more lnvolvement ln lnstructional leadership by this
princlpalr deeper levels of Implernentatlon could be

expected to be the norm in his school.

While all the principals sampled described themselves

as facilitators, four of the principals through the

description of their activities appeared to be more as

lnltiators. accordlng to Hord and Ha11's (1987) concept-

uallzation, or as effectlve prlncipals according to

Lelthr¡ood and Montgomery's conceptualization. This group

of principals al-so f itted Hallinger and Murphy's ( 19BS )

descrlption as lnstructlonal leaders. The followIng

descriptions further outline the activities of this group

of princlpals.

In descrlblng the lnvolvement of her princlpal in the

curriculum implenentation process, a sampled teacher

thought rrhe is a leaderrt. She f urther reiterated,
it helps that you have a princtpat who is
in support of what youfre doing and is
aware of what is happening. He (the
principal) is knowledgeable and is pre-
pared to spend money on a particular areai
area; it moves the school much quicker.
He is a leader.

This principal had some very strong feelings about

InsLructional leadership. He felt that principats¿ äs

administratorsu were at a disadvantage u if they lacked a

good background in the English Language Arts as this was

the core of the schoolrs program" He felt that an
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instructional leader must be able to take a fncläss and

do a realIy super job with it, and have the teacher

respect you as a teacher and as an administrator. I rr He

felt that good judgement on teaching was essential. rt'You

have to try and lead them to discover gþy some of these

things are better, and are better for the pupils to do it
that way."' The principal felt that many problems in

schools are created when r^principals are not on top of

things, and thatts another reason why the adrninistrator

must be an instructional Leader. rrr This principal fe1t

that administrators v¿ho were ¡rnot atrare of whatrs going

on out there, are not of very much use to their
teachers. rr He continues.

To me, in an elementary school" it is so
important that you know whatfs happening
in the process, and how children learn. I
can be a good administrator and get the
teachers all these things, and all these
materials, and all that, but if I real1y
donrt know whatrs going onr I canft
evaluate that, I canft make any judgments
about what their teachlng is 1Íke, and that
sort of thing. I äffir thereforen not an
instructional leader then.

27s

Thls prlnclpal has been very much lnvolved ln the

curriculum process and in professional organizations" He

has been involved directly in the implenentation process

and in lnstructlonal leadershlp from the very beginning,

even before the innovative curricula were introduced into
the schools. The principalrs actions were congruent with



what he said and hov he felt about curriculum. He had

defined the schoolrs nission; he had presented his staff
wlth a vislon of what they should be trying to accomplish

in their pupils. He had conmunicated this vision and the

goals he wanted his staff
istics have been defined

as contributing factors towards effective schools. This

principal appeared to be displaying these attributes. His

teachers appeared to support what he said. The following
description by the principal outlines his involvement and

leadershlp 1n the curriculum implenentation process. This

prlnclpal demonstrated'teffective leadership" as

to implement

described by teithwood and Montgonery (1982). He is an

rrinltiatorrr accordlng to Hord and Ha11 (1987). The

in the school

folLowing statement by the principal provides support for
the above conclusion.

. These character-

effects research
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In terms of our school, lt meant getting the
¡naterials; gettlng the curriculum guides from
the Department; looking at those; getting time
to visit other schools; getting people in for
professional development days then taking
a look at where !úe äre Going through sone
exercises in our school in terms of trying to
explain to teachers that there is a need for
change fron the skill oriented model to a more
child-centered modet .... Making ny objectives
knovn to teachers, and in that process do not
underevaluate what teachers have done 1n the
past. We went through all those sorts of things.
We met as ä staff, and I went through some
things in terms of a skill nrodel that we \dere
doing with pupils, and teachers saw how that
wasnrt really workingo for example, comprehension.



I gave teachers a page of material that would
be written at the secondary leveI that would
be dlfflcult for them to read. It was full of
terminology that they didnrt understand;
they didnft know the vocabulary. So I gave
them that; they read it, and I gave a series
of questions on it. They were able to answer
all the questions and I sald to them, 'You have
100t conprehension, now what did you read in
that thing'" 'We11, I don't knov what f readrr
and I gave them a vocabulary list of vhat \{as
in there. 'oh! I understand what tt ls about
nov.¡.r So this 1s what Þ/e do wtth children.
I{e give then a sheet of exercÍse from a
passage they have read and answered all
the questions; they get them right. So the
child is conprehending well; 96% in compre-
hension, but the child still does not know
what he has read. We went through that, and
that hras one way of showing teachers r¿hat we
were dolng with children. I gave the teachers
a copy of my objectives in terms what I
thought ra¡as the Language Arts program I
dealt r¡ith the listening, speaking, reading
wr i t ing, a 11 those aspects, gralnmar and
integratlon, all those thingsi so they have
all that there. Following that. I felt that a
number of teachers had gone to these P.D.
things that I talked about. They vislted other
schools and they were coming back with
l itt1e bags of tr icks and they ktere going to
their classrooms and \.rere doing these neat
v¡onderf uI things. They stere not able to explain
to me why they were dolng them. So we sat dorEn
then in the FalI and I went through the strands
of the Language Arts program as outlined by the
curriculum guÍde and we talked about those and
the objectives that were laid out to achieve
those strands. Then, I presented them wlth a
cyclical model of good instruction where a
child comes in wlth some kind of enterlng
behavior and the teacher looks at that
behavior and sets lnstructional objectives
to neet that behavior, and then set lnstruc-
tlonal procedures to achieve those objec-
tives, and then they do the evaluation" So
there vere four things In that cycle
that were continuous and all lnterrelated"
From that model, we drev up a unlt plan that
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had maJor goals for the unit. There were your
instructional objectives, down this side for
your content, your instructional procedures
and then your resources, and then at the
bottom, your evaluation. So I said to all
the teachers, 'This yearo what I r*ant you to
do, is that I r¿ant at least one unit f rom
every teacher. ' AIso during this process,
I said to them, 'tetrs not go too fast, if
you get in too quickly, youtre going to
get bogged down. I They didnrt take that
advice; everybody junped right in, right
into the deep end, and itrs just taken off
really in thÍs school. Maybe there is
another thing I should mention. frm a kind
of person that likes continuity in my
program and around the school. I donrt
11ke one person doing this and another one
doing that and somebody else is doing
sone thing dlfferent. The pupils have to
move to these teachers people from
tine to time; sometimes children arenrt
ready for all that if ltrs a wide kind
of varied thing. Thereforer wê have to
build that kind of continuity into it.

Thls principal 1s obvlously lnvolved 1n lnstructional
leadership and in deeper curriculum implementation. He is

concerned that his teachers understand the deeper intents

of the curriculun not only lts mechanlstic framework, He

is concerned that his teachers understand how and why,

not only what their pupils learn. He is interested in the

ability of his staff to accommodate varying entry

behaviors of their puplls and deal with these through the

curriculum" This principal is concerned not only with the

surface leveI behavlors of hls puplls and staffn but what

the behaviors represent as well " He is concerned about

his teachersc ability to fiunpackrt the curriculum and make
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it "accesstble" for children with varylng abillties. The

prlnclpaJ. uses a varlety of strategles for developlng
these qualities in his staff for example, through a

sinulation exercise with them. This exercise created the
refrecttvity necessary for understandlng the change.

Through the activities of modeling, planning and

monitoring with his staff, this principal disprayed an

understanding of deeper currlcurun implementatlon.
Monitoring by the principal for continuity from grade to
grade

mode,

Ís accessible for pupils. Bussis et al. (1976) described
this process of unpacking quite welI.

At a subtle leve1 are decisions regardingthe maintenance of learning when children
need help. They may need help ln maktngconnections to previous Learning, in see_ing inplications for a future aétivity, insortlng out crrticar feedback anrl extiåcting
neaning from certain situatlons. Some may
need considerable help in getting settleã
down and involved in the first pÍace. Thetask of encouraging and guiding chÍ1dren'slearning entails key decisions as to whether,
when, how, and for what purpose to intervenein a child's activity. These decisions cannotbe nade by a textbook or teaching manual,although books and manuals have useful súgg"s_tions. Ultimately, they are declsions that-can be made only by an adult who assumesresponsibillty for learning of individualchildren (p. ZS),

This principal is concerned that hls staff are capable of
making those meaningfur decisions in the process of

does not mean reverting to a rlinearr instructional
but assurlng that the currlcurum Is,unpackerJrrand
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implementing the innovative

pupils. As such, this princi
instructional leadership in
process.

Another prlncipal $¡ho served ln the prlncipalshlp for
about twenty-five years was Just as concerned as the

principal above, about curriculum and the instructional
Leadership he s{as expected to dispray. This principal was

interested in getting into the deeper aspects of

curriculum. He outrined a number of curricular concerns

that he rüas attempting to have hls staff exanine, such as

meetfng the needs of students, better testing skilrs for
his staff, better utilization of library periods, hov and

why chlldren learn and what ls an effectlve teacher.

This principal described himself more as a

facilitator than a leader, and rationalized that being a

facilitator was necessary, as the staff needed to see

what he had to offer before he assumed a leadership role.
In fact, the actions of this principal posited him nore

ln the position of an lnstructlonal leader. HIs

reorganization of the library, to reflect the intents of

the new English Language Àrts curriculum \das typical of
some of the actions and lnterventlons taken to expedite

the curriculum lmplementation process. He statedo

I had a parent volunteer come in and say

curricula for the benefits of
pal displayed a high level of

the curriculum implementation
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hov pleased she was with the books that
are ln the llbrary thls year, änd the
way that Irve encouraged children to
read them.

The involvement of this prlncipal in demonstrating

instructional leadershlp has been a maJor focus f.or hlm

He commented:

With my staff werve looked at particular
aspects of creative work. frve marked
papers for at least four teachers. I have
taken the l¿hole class set (of readers)
and Irve evaluated those. Àt the end,
frve written them (teachers) a report
saying, 'Here are the strengths as I
see them; here are the concerns; letts
teach, be 1t sentence structure or what-
ever. t One thing my Grade 3 teacher
worked on lras the use of quotation narks.
Theyrre a great class they love it,
and they ryrote story after story. That
was because we looked at it in there
( i . e. in their stories ) .

Another type of instructional interventlon by the prin-
cipa1, in demonstrating a process for implementing the

nev curricula, involved the search and reorganization of

resources for his staff and pupils. He described this as

a t'grorøing process'r with his teachers. He f urther

commented,

In this school, I'm still going through a
growing process vith my teachers. What I've
done with ny Grade 5¡s is that I went through
the entire unit 2 in the Grade 5 curr iculuro
guide, and listed all the resources I could
find. I went to the llbrary and llsted all
the books available" I listed all the film-
strips and so on. In other words, I made it
my objective for that unit to say to my staffo
'Here is what we have in our school. Now what
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can we do with it? ' The other thing I have
encouraged, is that one person in particular
has gone down to the agricultural centre, and
picked up countless phamplets on farming,
agr iculture, and is us ing that . t{e have gone
and picked up road maps. Most places are very
cooperative; theyrll give us three to five
samples or more. SIef ve done that and as a
result, our klds are put into group work
and vre are working through those steps which
is great. I feel itts reading, itts research,
all combined with a meaningful purpose.

Thls prlncipal was denonstrating lnstructlonal
leadership in a practical eclectic manner for his staff,
and he expected that his sLaff wuold follow his lead for
his instructional Íntervention wðs made wÍth a

rf meaningf u1 purposeI f or the pupi]s. This principal

stated that fr\re need to look at how people lnteract ,

think, respond, agree, disagree, and why.fr He felt that

instruction should be geared rrto meet the needs of.

children.rr He demonstrated how he accomplished this with

his staff in the English Language Arts Reading area, with

three different levels of reading naterial. He claimed to

be successful in encouraging two more teachers to

experiment with his instructional technique. He thought

that while this instructional mode was rtmore demandingtt

on the staff, I'it¡s more profitable for the students to
get those needs met.tt This principal also spent
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considerable tine in acquiring and allocating resources,

attending meetingsu improving staff quality without

causing conflictso observing classroom interactlon and



instructlng as we1I. Moreover, he was aware of studentsr

learnlng problems vls a vls the nelìI currlcula, and had

demonstrated for hts staff hov some of these problems

could be alleviated. This principal, however, appeared

to be a strong managerial person, but without the

rationalistic overtone. His school had an air of

collegiality and a climate conducive to teaching and

learning, During the interview, children vere observed

coming happily and freely into the principal's office

with their written work for the principal to read. They

appeared happy with the prlnclpalts responses' Thls

principal rnust be doing something positive in his school.

The data appears to indtcate that the principal

demonstrated instructional leadership with the nelt

curr icula .

The following is another principal who shor¡ed strong

programmatlc and instructlonal leadership. Thls principal

managed a large school with Primary and Junior High

Grades¡ äs well as a strong btlingual program. He ls a

fu11-time admlnlstrator who has a considerable number of

years of experlence aS a principal. He was a curriculum

coordinator sometime in the past and has done graduate

work at the universlty level. Statements made by this

principal appear to highlight him as a very strong

lnstructlonal leader who knew hls staff, knew hls pup1ls,
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and knew what the innovative curricuLa demanded.

Moreover, he knew what his position demanded and

particuLarly, what he had to do to get the program

inplemented. He was fuIly aware of the linitations and

problens which faced hlm.

This principal thought that his training in

curriculum, and his background and experience put him in

an advantageous position for instructional leadership and

Implementation of the innovative curricula. He felt that

involvement in the curriculun irnplementation process

depended upon the lndivldual.

I think this ls a very individual kind of
thlng. For frêr It happens to be my areä of
specialization. I had been curriculum deve-
lopment officer for the school division
and that's where I have my post-graduate
training. So thatts the area thaÈ's most
inportant, and I suppose thatrs the reason
\shy I f m probably more involved in it, and
I know some of the other principals are too'
It depends on your o\tn training and your own
background. Irm less involved with the fine
adjustments of budget vrhich may be the thing
that most interests the neighboring prin-
cipals for instance '

Personal factors about prlncipals as influencing

instructional behavior has been ¡nentioned in the research

literature by Hallinger and Murphy (1985)" The above

principal has stated that personal factors about himself

have contributed to the type of interventions nade by

hlm. Hallinger and Murphy suggested in their research

that thls varlable nay lnteract wj.th other varÍables
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to affect implementation.

Hol¿ever , even wl th tra ln lng ln the f le ld, and a back -

ground in currlculum, thls prlnclpal had to embark on

further professional development in order to comprehend

some of the lnnovative currlcula. He fe1t, that if he vas

experiencing difficulty in comprehending the English

tanguage Arts curr iculum r,rith his background, thenr so

must hls staff - a correct dlagnosls on hls part. The

intervention strategy utilized by this principal with his

staff in conprehending the curricula was described in

Chapter 5 (See Ftgure tZ). It was a strategy, slmllarly

utilized by one or two other principals. This rdas one of

the first steps in a series of interventions made by the

principal 1n the curriculum inplementation process. The

principal described thls process.

We went through one of the exercises to
convince ourselves of the rationale. The
progran was to take a book, one of the
tanguage Arts books. one recommended for
the currlculum. We each bought a copy of
that, We dlvlded lt lnto sectlons and we
spent four or five noon hours discussing
each section. We would preread and rnake
notes on this and compare and talk about
it in terms of our ovn experiences and
styles. Thatrs probably one of the most
useful exercises that we did
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Having conceptuatized the lntents of the

for his staffo the principal proceeded to a

of lnterventlono where small sections of the

were taken and changes worked upon. These act

curr i culum

second phase

curr i culum

lvitles were



finally brought together by the principal and his staff,
and integrated into a meaningful r¿hole for the staff but

more sor for the pupils.

We sat dor¿n in area groups, Pximary area,
I nter¡ned iate areä, and worked out f a i r ly
specific kinds of smal1 changes vlth the
Language Àrts which is a big thing. We got
together as a l*hole staff. Each area brought
in their suggestions as to rshat they were
doing, or going to do. Then we had a session
where vre all sat dovn and compared each otherts
activities, and agreed or disagreed, and tried
to get things togetherr so that we r*ouldnrt be
working at odds with the other area. Thatrs
a very, vexy, useful exercise, a very important
exercise.

In order to undertake the above activitÍes, the

principal built a climate conducive to group work that

promoted the change process. He felt that the social

dynamlcs ln his school encouraged cooperative endeavours.

Teachersr sense of efficacy tras high" He felt that many

changes undertaken rt'may depend to a degree just on the

dynamics that are in the school and in personnel ... how

much lnteractlon, enthusiasm there ls for changefrt and on

how perceptlve the principal was in nurturing and looking

at the social dynamics and tapping that "
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This principal also demonstrated instructional
Ieadership through cooperative instruction with a number

of his teachers. The following vignette 1s a description

of one of the interventions.

I tinetabled a block of tlme for all who would



be taklng Language Arts at the same time ln a

cycle, rñen, úu iook all the puplls and dlvided
thentntoageandgradellnes.Wethendlvlded
them into sñaller groups and both the vlce-
pr incipal ãnO myseÍt r¿óuld take a group ' We had
some guests liké our Language Arts Coordinator
take å group. we wouLd run three week sessions
dealing-witñ topics which were very interesting
to the peopl-e lñvolved' For example, the Language
Arts coordinator did a 3 rseek session on book
binding or book maklng' The vlce-prlncipal did
severaÍ sub-sections on library uset as she
klas a trained I ibrar ian. So, that was very
down to earth. And myself, I did sone writing
and note taking kind of activitles' They were
basically geared towards writlng the whole
Language eits experience thing, wlth drama
and PoetrY.

These acttvitles were descrlbed by the sampled

teacher as not only desirable with the nevt curricula, but

veryhelpfuJ.totheteachers.Thisprincipal,inaddition
to demonstrating instructional leadership, was very

active in providlng facilities, resourcest professional

development in the school setting, as well as outside the

schoo}setting.Aspreviouslymentloned,hewasinter-

ested in the curriculum, understood lts intents, and went

about creating the envlronnent for ensuring the

implementationoftheinnovativecurricula.Hewas

interestedinhisstaff,andtheirperceptionsand

understandings of curricula lntents. He was lnterested in

his pupils and assured that the progran he offered met

their needs and was meaningful to their daily lives and

future development. He was interested in getting the

currlcutum lnrplemented In hls schoolo äs \das his mandate,
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but more than that, he felt that the new curricula srere

much more progressive and hunanistic for the pupils. This

pr incipal was interested in the rrdeep implenentat iont' of

the innovative curricula. He was a strong instructional
Ieader who provided the leadership for his staff. He

joins those principals defined by Hord and HaII as

Itinitiatorsrrand by Leithwood and Montgomery as

rrinstructional Leaders.rr This principal, along with a

number of his other colleagues, appeared to fit the mold

of the reconceptualized principal. This writer believes

that these princlpals demonstrated leadership and made

interventions that are characteristic of instructional
leaders as described in the Iiterature.

Summarv

In the description and analysis of principals'

instructional leadership, several points have clearly
emerged. One of the first observations is that all
principals in this study \dere active in the implem-

entation process, contrary to what the research reported

about the princlpalshlp as belng a more managerlal type

of position. The qualitative methodology enployed for
this research generated sufficient rich,ttthicklo des-

criptive data about the processes utllized by prlncipals

for curriculum implementation. While principals did

engage in managerial behavloru a good portion of that
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behavlor related to curriculum lmplementatlon. Prlncipals

were currlculum lmplementors. The prtnclpals were aIl

lnterested in and lûere concerned about lmplementing the

innovative cuïricula. This observation appears to be

consistent with principalsr statements about currlcula

intents and their feelings about the innovative

curricula. Principals, however, appeared to be grouped:

flrstly. on the basts of envlronnental and contextual

factors, and secondly, on the manner in which they went

about demonstrating instructional leadership'

Half of the princlpals ln thls study taught half-time

and this uras a constraining, contextual factor that

appeared to affect instructional leadership. Teaching

prlncipals !¡ere constrained ln the amount of tlme they

devoted to lnstructional leadership. School envlronment

and inschool contextual situations \úere also observed to

affect interventions. A najor varlable vtas the time

component. Because of this, more than half of the

principals thought that their main interventions vtere as

facilitators. Howevero one or two principals were modest

in the descriptions of themselves as facilitators. Their

interventions conceptualized them more as instructional

leaders rather than facilitators. One principal thought

that he was a facilitator in some areas and a leader in

others. All prtncipals procured resources, facilltieso
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professional development and attempted to create a

harmonious clinate for inplementation. À11 principals
utilized assistants, teachers or consultants to carry out

the implementation.

Approximately half of the principals sampled !üere

non-teaching¿ Räinly admlnistrative principals. This

group devoted a good portion of their time to curriculum

implementation. One principal summed up his time to about

508. This group of principals denonstrated considerable

amounts of instructional leadership. Most in this group,

as well as princÍpaIs in the teaching group, displayed

interventions that had meaningful purpose for staff and

pupils. It rdas suggested that deep curriculum imple-

mentatlon wäs taklng place in the dtvision; some surface

implementation took place as we11. This observation is
consistent with what principals and teachers said about

curriculum in Chapter 5. It was also observed that some

princlpals, even though aIlowIng conslderable flexibility
in their staff, were prone to display behavior of a

nanagerlal nature. This did not, however, affect the

climate of the schools as principals were aware of the

effects of bureaucratic behavior and were careful about

their relationships wlth their staff.
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It ltas observed ln earller sections that sampled

principals believed they should be hlghty involved Ín

curriculum implementation. The structured observation

studies cited 1n the Iiterature review reported

principats as spending most of their school time on

managerial activlties not directly related to instruc-

tlon. In this study, half of the prlncipals taughtr sor

at least 50% of thetr tine were directly related to

instruction and implementation but in the role as

teachers. It was observed also that these teaching

principals directty and indirectly affected instruction

and implementation through their instructional management

and managerial interventions such as accesslng resourcest

or supervision instruction, or meetlng with parents.

Findings in this study, so far, appear to refute the

concluslons from the structured observatlon studies as

being definitive. It sas observed earlier that the

structured observation studies limited the acqulsltion of

richn "thickrr data that adequately described the day to

day processes principals brere involved in. This study has

gathered such ¡'thlck" data" The dlfferences in the

results tay in the different methodologies used 1n this

study and in the structured observation studies.

This study does not deny that principals engaged ln

Prlnr:lnals I l,fanaoerial and Instructional Behavlor
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other management äctivities not directly related to

actual classroom lnstruction and implementation of the

innovative curricula. As a matter of factt pxincipals did

engage in such activities. In order to emphasize his

administrative duties, one principal- compared the

difference betveen the nature of his administrative

duties in a snall school. t¿1th that of other principals

in larger schools. He commented that it took the same

arnount of time to fill forms shovring 160 students as

against 380. There were managenent activities that krere

not directly related to actual lmplernentatlon such as the

mundane adninistrative tasks of filling out forms. These

tasks have been well documented in the structured

observatlon studles.

What has been less reported on are those managerial

activities that have a more direct relationship to

curriculum implementation. The structure of Wernerrs

framework appears to subsume an examination of these

types of managerial behaviors, organizational changes,

plannlng and decislon maklng strategles that lmpact

upon curriculum implementation" This section will focus

upon principalsr management behaviors that relate to

curr iculun inplementation "

Principals ¡ instructional management behaviors and

interventions in the curriculum inplementation process
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have been lnfluenced by the manner In whlch they

percelved thetr roles, by lndlvldual personal factors as

conmented upon by a prlncipal (discussed above in this

chapter), by their values and beliefs about hot¡ they

perceived the teachLng/Iearnlng process, and more

directly through their mandate. In Chapter Four, the

curriculum revision and implementation process was out-

1lned. Prlncipals have been mandated by the Departnent of

Education through their school boards to ensure that the

innovative curr icula are irnplemented. It \{as discussed

above in the section on Structure, that the divlsion has

established a model with timelines for curriculum

implementation. The divisional structure reflects the

goals of the school board. Principals are expected to

carry out these goals through their lmplementation

activities. Principals are normally appointed on the

basis that they operationalize the values and goals of

the school board.
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In the case of Prairie School Division, considerable

flexibility is allowed principals in the operations of

their schools; however, a certain measure of compLiance

is expected f rom pr-l.ncipals . We ick (L976 
' 1982 )

suggested that schools are loosely coupled systemso but

even in such loosely coupled systems, key values are

centralized and controlled, whereas other values are



allowed to be modified. The observations of Blau (1955),

ln the earlier section of this chapter, are recalled at

this juncture. Blau observed that higher levels of

efficiency are obtained when bureaucratic structures are

adjusted. Princlpals are allov¡ed considerable freedom in

determining their olrn strategies for implenenting the

innovative curricula. Principals in this study have been

¡nandated the implementation tasks, but also have been

allowed flexibility at their building level.

technlcal, soclopolltlcal, multl-dlmenslonal and multl-
leve1 process. With the massive anounts of new curricula
coming into the schools, principals and teachers alike

were overwhelmed, It nas necessary to devise various

strategies to implement these curricula. Some strategies

utilized by principals have already been described and

analyzed, f.or exampler professlonal developnent and

resource acguisition. The following is a description of

how principals went about implementing all the curricula

that came into their schools.

Crrrr i ctr'l ¡rm Þr i or i zi no

Currlcula change has been vlewed as a complex
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One of the strategies that al1 principals used was

the incremental approach to curriculum lmplementation, In

this approacho inplementation is staged over time"

Inplementors gradually introduce small units initialty



and lncrementally expand on these wlth additional units

over a perlod of years, untl1 fulI lmplementatlon has

taken place. One of the principals commented upon this
staged incremental strategy that rttrue implenentation

doesnrt take place unless lt goes off five years or so

and actually produces a change.rr A1I principals utilized
this strategy that was suggested by the Department of

Educatlon" Howevern not all lnnovative currlcula received

the sane level

principals pri

varled from school to school, Health here, Social Studies

there or Computers across there. The English Language

Arts curriculum hov¡ever, was the primary focus of most of

the principals because this curriculum was perceived to

be the core of the elementary schooS. progran by all

of attention. Eighty percent of the

orized their curriculao but the priorities

principals and teachers. It was felt that the other

curricula could be hinged to the Language Arts. One

principal stated quite emphatically that
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the Language Àrts was the essenee of the ro¡hole
thing" For our schoolr my decision v¡as that we
would priorize, and Language Arts r¿ould be the
one that we would put a lot of our focus on in
terms of lmplementation. We had implementation
of Computers, Social Studies, Art, Music,
Language Arts, aII those have come at the same
ti¡ne, and Health. À11 those came at the same
tiner so¡ you canft do them all at once. So
\te just made the priority on our own" It
would be Language Arts, then we would Look
at the others and see how they would fit into
the Language Àrts" And in my estimationo the



Language Arts is the essence of the school.
The reading is the essence of the whole thing.

WhiIe the English tanguage Arts curriculum was the

main focus, attempts \{ere made to integrate the other

curricula into the Language Arts. The above principal
cornmented again,

I am heavily interested in integrating the
Socia1 Studies and Language Àrts. We have
developed some of the units already on an
lntegrated basis in the Grade 5 program.
Ànd Art was integrated into that as welI.

The teacher lntervle$red concurred wlth the

about the English Language Arts focus and

principles. She conmented :

We focused on the Language Arts through the
other curricula through the content areas
So taking Science topics, for example,
dinosaurs or plants, but using the Language
Arts skills listening, speaking, reading,
writing; even through the Sociat Studies,
for example, families, the pupils wiLl be
learning to listen, speak, read, write,
about f ami l ies or rshatever topic is be ing
covered.

The principal, however, admitted to having trnot been too
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heavlly lnvolved with the new SociaI Studies progran

yet " 
!t He cont inued,

pr lnc Ipa 1

the integrating

The Social Studies is being implemented in
nearly the same klnd of way that we did the
tanguage Arts. Itts not being addressed in
as much detail as we have done ln the Lan-
guage Àrts" Hopefully, that r¿ould come
next year. We have had Department people
here talking to teachers about the Social
Studies. Werve got the materials. Teachers
have the document in their hands; they are



golng through 1t, uslng the thlngs that
are suggested ln the guldes; but I donrt
thlnk the kind of change has occurred
nearly as much as in the Language Arts
because we havenrt put the same kind of
emphasis. So that docunent and that process
for SociaI Studies could probably just
drlft on and onr the same as it did before.
The document is being used; the materials
are being used, but I dontt know if the
philosophical change asked for ln this
document is being achieved so that
requlres more work.

Thls principal ratlonallzed his comments above by

emphasizing the massive amounts of curricula to be

iurplemented and the fact that¡ttrue implementationfris

staged over time - at least five years. During this time

emphases are shifted back and forth.

While emphasis lras placed on one curricula, the other

tras not neglected, but allowed to continue to "drift onrl

possibly without much emphasis on the new philosophy. It

is very likely that teachers reverted to surface

lmplementatlon where currlcula stere not emphasized.

However, the carryover effect of the new ¡nethodology and

philosophy from the tanguage Arts couLd also have

operated. It will be recalled that the principal

commented upon his interventions where he worked with a

teacher to integrate Social Studies units with the

English Language Arts. If staff truly conceptualized and

utilized the new methodology in the English Language

Arts, it is very likely that they similarly used this
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strategy in the other curricula areas, thus, effecting
the curricular intents and, hence, deeper implementation.

Principals' strategies tor priorizing the curricula
appear to depend a great deal upon the contextual

situation in their schools. This principal was a Language

Arts specialist. He priorized the tanguage Arts for
implementation but went about this task by attempting to
manage and direct the way his staff thought about

curr lculun.

In terms of our schooln lt meant getting
the materlals, getting the currlculum
guldes rather, from the Department, look-
ing at those, getting tine to visit other
schools, getting people in for professional
developnent days in terms of discussion of
the new Language Arts progran, and taking
a look at where $re are l{e sat down
then, in the Fa1l (1984 ), and I v¿ent
through the strands of the tanguage Àrts
progran as outlined by the curriculum
guide and we talked about those

Principals were aware that teachers were overr¿helmed

by the introduction of all the new curricula at the same

time" In order for teachers to implemento they had to

feel that they had some control over what they did.
Principals accomplished this through a variety of

strategies using their managerial skills and abilities.
The following principal described how he acconplished

this task.
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Teachers knew that there were a lot of new
curriculun coning in and they said werve



got a lot of work to do. How can we do all
these at the same time? You know, teachers
are not golng to accept these klnds of
changes to vhich they are not committed.
So, we have to glve them time to assÍmilate
all this kind of information and do something
about it. So, I guess, it came from their
discussion that I said, let's nake Language
Arts our priorlty, and I thlnk they would grab
at that sort of thing, especlally rshen they
knev all the other things srere coming. I
think they were also more ready for thls
kind of program too,

Other principals appeared to have had similar types

of experiences with all the new curricula coming into
their schools, though some variations in curricula use

were observed. One of the teaching principals stated that
his strategy depended upon his contextual sltuation.

How you prtorize is difficult because
it is related in many cases to where we are;
perhaps, vhere I think we are falling behlnd;
where lre have to nove ahead; where I have
support; where I dontt have support, and so
on The biggest problem is Just like
being a Juggler. You juggle all these things
and try to keep them (the curricula) up
A Lot hinges on the staff yourve got

Our priority right nord is the Language
Àrts. AIso, at the same tiner w€ are imple-
nenting the Art curriculun We are
lax in the Health; we are just getting
started to go at the Computer. Math has
been left aside for too many years. Next
year, werre putting a strong push on
inproving our Math. SociaL studies is prob-
ably still intact; the danger is that we
nlght let it slip and a yeär from now,
wetll have to put the emphasis on Social
Stud ies .
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The lmpression

was struggling

of this researcher is that this prlncipal

keep pace with all the new curricula into



his school. His main strategy in priorizing these

curricula depended upon his contextual situation for all
the curricula other than the Language Àrts. The Language

Arts vras ä division priority, so all the schools focused

on that curricula. The value expressed by the centrar
Administration appears to have infruenced the !¡ay in
which principals priorized the curricula. Weick's (Lg76,

1982) observatlon polnted out earller ls recalred at thls
juncture. March and Sinon, (1958) in their book

organizations, discussed this idea whereby higher revels
of management place constraints on rovrer levels. Thompson

(L967), took March and Simonrs idea and explored it
further. Thompson referred to this type of control as the
rrcore technologytt of organizations. In this case, the

core technology is the implementation of an innovative
curricula that was considered to be the core of ttre

school program. Bossert et al. (1982), have reported that
this concept of higher levels of management constraining
lower levels has recently appeared in organizational
analysis of schools under the concept of 'multi-Ieve1
perspective.tr The criticar component in this case was

that decisions at the middle and rower levers were a
function of declslons at a higher levero namery, at the

superintendency and school Board levels. The contextual
situation as wel1, do have a major impact. AnoLher
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prlncipal commented upon the lnfluence of central

pollcles and of his perceptlons ln settlng his

priorities.

The dlvision has certain coordlnators for Com-
puters and for Language Arts. I guess, I would
focus on those where ve have somebody at the
dlvision office helping us tuith that. I feeI,
first of a1I, it's the principalrs duty to
assess the needs that are ln the school, to
discuss that with the staff, and then set
priorities for the year. Now our priorities
for thls year have been to work on the tang-
uage Arts. Werve put a lot of emphasis on
that area. I want to move a little in the
Health next year, but r¡e need a little more
work on the Language Àrts. So, I expect that
will continue So, the principalrs Job,
ro1e, I think I should say¡ is to define
the needs of the school and then work at that.

In addltion to contextual situationsr personal factors,

such as beliefs, influenced the way principals priorized

the curricula. This observation is also applicable to

teachers. The teacher in the school with the above

mentioned prlncipal, descrlbed the way she went about

priorizing currlcula for herself.

I select sections¿ especially in Science" In
the Language Àrts, I try to get through it
all. I do select in the Social Studies. I
select things that I can teach best, that I
have the ¡nost resources one that I am ¡nost
fanIllar wlth.
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In another school, the situation v¡as basically the

same. The princlpal here, f elt that ¡'too muchut currlcula

were introduced f¡a11 at oncert and that it \das rta t ittle

bit unJust to expect teachers to Jump rÍght into about



five new curricula.t He didnrt 'think that teachers can

do that.rrHe fert that they had rno optionrf because
Itthatts mandatedt' ( i.e. the imprementation of the nes/

curricula). So then, how did this principal go about
prlorlzing? He stated:

ftrs a matter of looking at your resources,
before saying, wefre going to go full speedinto the Language Àrts. Nov, béfore we Oo that,
!ùe need this, this, and this. And we don I t havethis. So, letrs do one that werre more or less
equipped to handle right novr. In this case that
was Sociat Studies, because we did have a lot ofmaterials and lre were using a multi-text approachto do a lot of things anylray, and that w.sã-'t hardto do. 9re grabbed the soclar studies curricurumfirst, and decided to concentrate on just oneäreä in a year, rather than try to do two things.(This is because) teachers are pretty busy,
and shy away from getting Involved in too muchthat is nel¡ at one time. It seemed that theSocial Studies vras a less threatening subjectto get into than the tfhole Language concept,
which is completely foreign to a iot ofteachers, especially those who are hung up
on grarnnar and basal readers Social
Studies was less threatening. It still
required some texts, but they $rere not usedthe same way.

This prlncipar conmented that teachers did their ovn

priorizing in the classroom as well.
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In terms of what actually happens in the class-room teachers would tend to priorize
Language Arts before Art, and itrs quite obviousthat this is what happensn and what is happen-ing, (Here), the Art curriculum has not takenhold at alt This year ( 1985 ) rse decided,
as a group, to really move in the Language
Arts. All our energies have gone into tryingto improve the Language Arts program. That
was a collective decision, but the seeds
came fron ne. f sort of fed them naterials



on the Language Arts for the last two years
saying, werve got to move; werve got to move

sor this year $/e declded thls $ras f t.
This principal saw his staff overrøhelmed by the nev¡

curricula and thought that they would have difficulty 1n

accommodating to the changes. His strategy was to select

a curriculum that would be least resisted by his staff,
and then gradually move into the nore difficult area that

requlred ä more radical shift from current practlces.

This principal gradually developed and nurtured a

Itclimatefr that was conducive to the change ef f orts. His

assumption was that once a positive feeling of in-
volvement in the change process Þras developed, further
commitment would increase the success of the entire
innovatlve curricula. His inclusion of his staff in the

decision making process helped increase the success of

the implementation ef f orts. This notion of rrclimaterr in

the change process has been dealt rø1th in the literature
on change and on curriculum implementation. See for
example, Houseo (1974)i Berrnan and McLaughlin, (1975);

Sarason, (L9'lLl; Baldridge and Deal, (1975); and Bossert

et a1. (1982)" In addition, the contextual situation
resource availability and staff characteristics at the

buildlng Ievel - influenced the nature of the inter-
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ventions by the above prlnclpal, but climate appeared to

have been a najor lnfluentlal factor.



in other school situations. It will be recalled from the

It appears that the notion of climate also operated

section on Instructional Leadership, one of the

principals comrnented that his implenentation activities
depended rFto a degree on the dynamics that are in the

school and in personnel. rrr This principal, like the one

mentioned immediately above went about priorizing the

curricula on the basis of staff input and a collegial
decision making process.

As a staf f , \re sat down a year ago and we
decided to increase the emphasis on writing
skills not to the detriment of vriting,
l istening, or speak ing, but that lras one
(area) we thought \ras probably in need
of most change It is pretty well
a staff decision, although, I try to
influence them in certain directions
This year we have started to pump a lot
of resources into Science vrhich we feel
is a kind of neglected area with all the
influence and all the prestige going into
the tanguage Arts. I think¡ w€ sort of left
the Science a Little bit behind. So we are
sort of going over v¡hat we got in Science
and where srerre going. We are going to be
spending, and trying in fact to lncrease
the prestige of the Science Program. In
the Provincial Science Fair \de really
didn't score badly. It takes a lot of
money to do that " You have to be careful
about how you set your priorities. You
couldnft do it in aII the subjects in the
one year. You have to be careful not to
forget about some subjects while looking
at the other ones. Thatrs very important"

It was mentioned earlier that most principals
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priorized the

schools. Two

innovative curricula that came into their
principals claimed that they did not



actually priorize the curricula, but rather implemented

all the curricula placing equal enphasis upon all of

them. They used the lncremental approach descrlbed

earlier. One of the tv¿o principals comrnented, rrnWe

havenrt priorized any of them; the strategy ls to try to

accommodate the curricula as best we can. frr This

pr incipal tras one who bel ieved that the curr icula Ìüere

developed by knovledgeable people and, therefore, should

be implemented. However, whlle placing equal emphasis on

all the curricula, this principal priorized some of his

activlties due to limitation on resources. He comnented.

We are priorizing right no\r. We are giving
priority to enrlchment which is field tripp-
ing and cultural activities rvhich the school
r¿ouldn't get any other $ray. These are, getting
artists in the school, concerts, people that
do drama, plays, ballet and so forth. That
takes about $2r000.00 for field trips and
cultural activities. Last year, it $ras
library books. Those are the three main
prioritles. The rest of the allotments go
to Physical Education, Science, and r¡hat-
ever
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In terms of his resource priorization, the principal

stated that ç5r200.00 r¿as raised by parents, whereas the

school budget allocated by the division was 98r700.00. So

a good portion of the resource allocation came from

parental and community input. This situation existedn

though in varying degrees, in other schools as well. This

factor was eNamined under the section Resources in

Chapter Five. It would appear that the priorizlng in this



school by the principal reflected the conmunity

situation, a factor observed earlier in this section.

Ànother principal also stated that he priorized his

curricula ftbasically f or resources as much as anything. tt

He reported,

We have a very limited budget and to get
the support ¡naterials I vant to divert
a major portion of our budget on that
part icular area ( i . e . the area of focus ) .

There is a danger in that, which I recog-
nize. If you vork on a three oy four year
cycler you can fall behind as fast as you
catch up. So, you run two steps forward,
and you faIl back one. Nevertheless, I
really donrt think it ls practical to try
and get all the naterials on all the subjects.

The actions of these principals in priorizlng their
resource allocation is reflective of the multi-leveI
perspective referred to earlier. Massive amounts of

innovative curricula have been introduced into the

schools, yet neither School Divisions nor the Department

of Education have allocated commensurate resources for

materials. This has impacted upon the implementation

process itself. Principals¡ ãs a result, have devised

varlous strategles to accommodate the constraints imposed

by resource allocation decisions. It will be recalled
from a teacherrs comments earller in this section, that
she prlorized her instruction on the basis of naterials
as weIl. Soo with the introductlon of al1 the innovative

curricula, principals employed a major strategy to cope
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with all the changes required - nanely, priorization of

the currlcula as well as resource for implementatlon of

these.

To summarize then, in terms of the instructional
managerial behavior of principals faced with massive

arnounts of curricula introduced into their schoors and

nandated for implementation, principals employed various

strategles in the inplenentatlon process. A strategy
recommended by the Division and the Department of

Education is the incremental implementation of these nev¡

currlcula. Hovever, prlnclpals prlorlzed the currlcula on

other factors; on their perception of the centrarization
mandate; on their own values; on contextual factors such

as school clinate, staff competence or staff conser-

vatisn, on environmental factors such as parenta)_

denands or the socioeconornic background of the conmu-

nlty; and on the avallabillty of resources and materlals.
Principals, fox the most part, involved their staff in
the priorization process largely to build and maintain a

positive school climate and to give teachers the oppor-

tunlty to develop a sense of ownership in the decisions

to inplernent. this was thought to build a better sense of

teacher efficacy.
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In the process of priorizing, howevero principals and

teachers showed concerns for those curricula not prio-



rized. Some admitted that the limited attention paid to
those curricula had a tendency for lukewarm irnplenen-

tation or implementation without the philosophicat

underpinningsr in short, surface implementation. It was

suggested, horuever" that as lmplementors focused upon the

curriculum, in this case the English Language Arts being

the priority status curriculum, deep implementation r.¡ould

result and have a transferability factor to other

curricula areas not currently priorized, The notion of
rrcli¡nate'r and principalsr involvement of staf f s in the

prlorizing process have emerged as important factors. As

a matter of fact, these two factors \dere considered to be

crucial in the curriculum implementation process itsetf.
The next section looks at principalsr decision making

processes in further detail.
Planning. Decision Makinq Strategies

In the previous section it was observed that in the

process of priorizing curricula for implenentation,

principals collaborated with teachers in planning and

making decisions for their schools" One of the principals
expLained this action quite clearly by saying ¡f 'they äre

the ones vho have to carry out the decisions. They are

the ones on the firing line actually, when it comes right
down to teaching"u¡t The conmentu by a principal earlier
that he couldn't do the lmplementation by himself, was a
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recognltlon that with the masslve amounts of lnnovatlve

currlcula coning into the schools, not only was it
necessary to priorize the curricula, but declsion making

and planning. as well as continuous consultation and

feedback sesslons utith teachers, were necessary to ensure

successful inplementation. The research and theoretical
literature from the Hawthorne Studies offer sufficient

evldence that where the above conditlons prevail,

implementation success is usualLy the norm. Involvement

by Írnplementors in meaningful decision making and

planning at loci closest to where the programs are

inplemented have proven more effective. The literature is

replete vith successful examples.

In this study, it tras observed that all principals,

even those who þrere prone to more bureaucratic forms of

administration, engaged in some form of participatory
plannlng and decislon maklng with their teachers. In
every school, a team spirit or team approach was
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emphasized. However, participatory planning and decision

making varied. In one school the staff was observed to

have almost complete freedom; they planned, made the

decisions and implemented the program. The principal

expla i ned n

The teachers here tend to v.¡ork seem
to work together well and discuss things
anong themselves. À lot of time, Itm not



even involved in a lot of it.They tend to
keep things rolling very well r¿ith discu-
ssions among themselves as to what's going
on. Teachers here tend to assume those
responsibiLities fairly readily.

The principal appeared to have been an advisor rather

than an autocrat. This principal said he was a

facilltator, and rsas somewhat actlve in this role, but

allowed his staff fuI1 reign, surprisingly r¿ith a great

measure of success (in this case, if success can be

defined as an operation encountering no crisis).
In other areas t Þx incipals varled the control they

exercised, even if staffs \r'ere made to feel they had a

major inputr prlncipals admitted to having guided or

manipulaLed the process. Staffs, nevertheless. felt that
they had meaningful particlpation. Except in one instance

where a principal allocated professional development

funds hinself, all sampled teachers generalty concurred

with their principals on statements made about parttci-
patory planning and declsion making. A fel* principals
admitted to having autocratic tendencies, nevertheless,

the schools sampled in this division appeared to have had

a very high measure participatory decision making and

planning" Participatory decision naking observed here

perhaps reflects principalst feelings about educationo

teaching, and learning, but also upon contextual factors.
A closer examination will be more revealing.
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As mentioned before, the planning and decislon making

process varied with the schools. In smaller schools, the

process tended to be more of the inforrnal type. In the

larger schools, the process was more structured and

formal as shown in the following example. In this school,

there are both Prlmary and Junlor Hlgh Grades, The

process of planning and decision making are both formal

and informal. Here the principal clai¡ned that a coIlegial

climate existed. He said, and the sampled teacher agreed,

that nost of the curricular decisions are arrived at

colIegiaIIy. This principal vas one of those who sat with

his staff in the informal lunch hour sessions (Figure 72).

trying to comprehend the philosophy of the new English

Language Arts curriculun. Mention was made in the

previous section about the collaborative efforts of this

staff at priorizing writing in the English Language Arts

currlcula. This principal used the team approach in

planning and decision making.
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There has to be involvement by the staff
plus encouragement, and you have to

give them some praise. I{e recently sat
down, the three of us (staft from the
different sections) and made a proposal
to the School Board for next year and that
really pays off. You make some good solid
plans for next year and they are recognized
by the school and the division and you
are rewarded

This principalts reason for planning, howevero is not for

the rewardso though it is helpful. Planning is done in



order to project the direction to be taken.

It is important to sit dot¡n as a whole staf f
and sort of set up kind of guideline for the
year. It is really essential to do that so
that somebody doesnrt take off on you in the
middle of the year and decide to take a
completely different focus. You have to be
careful of that. Sometimes things can happen
in spite of your guidelines yourve set up.
The way this school operates is through the
teacher council. I have a teacher repre-
sentative that is elected by the teachers;
for example, one from Primary, one from
Intermediate, one fro¡n Junior High, and
those three plus my vice-principal and
myself map out strategies for inservicing
and itrs a f eedback mechanism and \de s it
down at least once a ¡nonth even from the
point of vier+ of planning staff meetings
and distributing daily kinds of stuff. The
representatives in turn meet vith their
area groups, field questions, dlspense
information and reinforce priorities that
\re may have made as a group. Thatts basic-
ally our mechanism for that kind of thing
and it ruorks. It really works veIl
I See Figure zLl .

The planning and decision-making processes subsumed

in the strucLure in Figure 2L suggest a rigid
bureaucratic structure. The rationalistic overtones,

horueverr ãs stated by the principal and the sampled

teacher are not really there. Because this is a
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relatively larger school 1n the division with different
departments, a communication structure is required for
the smooth operatlon of the school The lmportance of

good regular conmunication was enphasized by Peters and

Waternan (1982). Peters and Waterman observed that

successful organlzatlons cultivated conmunicatlons wíth
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its menbers. This gave ã feelÍng of being valued as a
nember of the orgänlzatlon. Thls posltfve feellng ln turn
promoted the objectives of the organization. The function
of the co¡nmunication structure here appeared to serve a

similar function as well as meeting the needs of a rarger

more complex organization. Ful1an (1985) observed that
interactive relationship focusing on specific problems or

innovations represented a major route to change.

In the smaller schools, such structures do not exist.
Size is a major variable here. Research has indicated
that as instructional technologies become more compì.ex,

principals and teachers create groups in order to carry
out organizational- functions. Contingency theorists have

also argued that as organízations become more complex

greater coordination is required (See for example the

works of Lawrence and Lorsch, L967, and Galbraith, 1923).

In another school serving studentsr needs, the

principal said that they worked

largely as a group; to do a lot of talking
and from that comes suggestions We
neet as groups and establish where vetre
going. The fntermediate people r¿i11 say,
'okay, Ietrs focus on something particular
for a term or a year .... t
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This principal all.or¡ed his staff to participate but gave

them the impression that they were making the decision.

I never f.ike to have it appear that f rm

the one who is making the final decision"



In whatever way I have to manipulate, I
like the staff to feel that they are the
ones making the decisions. Occasionatly,
f have to, but, theyrve got to feel that
theytve done it, or had a lot of input.

The principal's rationalization was that the staff
member were the ones carrying out the imprementation and

were on the firing line. Like the previous school

discussed above, this school operated on a committee

system similar to that described above. A considerable

amount of delegation of responsibilities was carried out.

A great measure of decentralization existed in this
school as in the one above. This is consistent with what

has been reported in the literature on organization

theory already discussed in the literature revier¿. A

notable feature in this school was the existence of an

advisory committee consisting of teachers for teachers.

This committee has considerable pourer in allocating funds

raised by the Parent Committee. Other school natters were

also handl.ed by this committee. There were also diffe¡ent
conmittees for the different subject areas. The principat
had delegated implementation responsibilities to these

committees and vas an active participant himself. In the

area of the school budget, however, the principal

allocated the funds; he made the declsion because of the

limited funds and competing needs"
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They all cantt have their wishes. I know how



mäny dollars are there and someone has to
prlorlze those So, I'lI declde and say
'lre need chart stands. Okay, I tll order them.l
Then I have to make sure they use them.

So in this school, both autocratic and participative
decision making operated. This situation was found to

exist in almost all the schools, particularly in the area

of budgeting. Contingency theorists have an explanation

for this type of conflicting decision making. Schools as

organizations are sinply responding to environmental

situaLions.

In the school discussed earlier r¿here the teacher

reported she was quite happy and would not leave, the

principal allowed staff rrsome inputrrinto budgeting

decisions but only after he had allocated a sun for
general school supplies. Quite a few principals appeared

to be doing this. They allocated a general school budget

for supplies needed by all staff, then collectively rrsit

downrt and plan f or other expenditures.

Another teaching principal was nore autocratic than

the one above in the allocation of funds for curriculum

inplementation. This principal organized and focused his

entire school around the curriculum. Meetlngs here were

generally held in an lnformal, friendly atmosphere

because of the very sma1l staff, less than half a dozen.

However" because ot the limited resources¿ this principal
reverted in some instanceso to a more autocratic mode of
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declsion maklng, yet arlowed his staff some partlctpatfon
r¡here they were more dtrectly involved. The prtnclpal's
rationalizatlon for his actions was quite crear from his
statements . He has 1i¡nited resources with r¡hich to
operate his school. The concept of the multi-leveI
perspective discussed earlier is recalled at this
juncture. The following senario was created by the
principal

I tend to be rather autocratic in the
allocation of funds and basically that,s
because our resources are so limited.
Àbout the only thing the teachers have afree hand at is that I allocate so muchfor each classroom for library books and
they get to choose those thenselves.
Àpart from that, I tend to administer mostof the funds coming into the school. Now,
shen I say most of them, quite frankly bythe time we have covered our basic costs
v¡hich takes about a third of the budget

there isn't much 1eft over, I{e tend
to live close to the bone

In terns of the Small Schoolsr Grant,
what I have done there is glven a lot more
freedom in terms of allocating blocks of
monies for the classroom teachers. Basic-
a1ly, with the focus on the Language Arts,I advlse spendfng in that direction, but,
nevertheless, there is a certain amount
of freedom.
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The situation in another schoor was armost replicated
as in the school above. Both the prlnclpar and staff,
including the parents collectivelyo planned their
expenditures for the following year. The principal,
however" held the final decislon on the allocations.
Teachers appeared to be satlsfied wlth the procedure,



Both teachers and principal, here

did a considerable amount of barga

something in one area or foregoing

another area. The teacher in this
decisions here were made

mostly in consultation with people; we have
a lot of input ...ì itts pretty nuch a give
and take The principal is fairly good
at making the final decision when necessäry.

This school operated on a committee system simirar to the

one described earlier. operationar procedures appeared to
be largely infornal, in a very friendly atmosphere. The

teacher commented:

as well as elsewhere,

ining, receiving

something else in

school said that

We are small enoughr so it is easier to
talk in little groups at lunch time and
recess time. The principal sets a very
friendly tone here. There are peopLe
that are really good friends r¿hich helps
too, friends outside the school too.

Even in the larger schools, the sort of strategies
discussed above vere 1n operatlon. Another teacher

commented:
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Werve tried to work as a team and as such
werve had neetings, the staff, resource
teacher and the principal. Wetve discussed
various strategies or plans we could use
in inplementing the curricula. The principal
ln this school came up with several obJectlves
for the year for us to focus on. Using those
objectives¡ wê were better abte to plan the
particular progran for the pupils. Teachers
came back with feedback as to what they
would like to see in the next neeting. It
was a collegial approach. Teachers have
been very happy that a lot of times they



get $¡hat they I ve
been able to get

It may be recalled
Leadership, a principal conmented on his participation
with staff in pranning, leading but not pushing. This
principal also utilized his consurtants and the parents'

Àssociation for curricurum imprementation. The parent

Teacher Association was briefed on the school program and

in turn assisted wtth fund ralsing for equipment

purchases and other school supplies.
In one of the schools sampled in the study, the

principal appeared to be more of a bureaucratic nanager

claiming that he as principal was better able to see the
total picture. rt also appeared that the staff was not
too cornfortable wlth this position. The teacher

interviewed expressed her concern about sone of the
declsions that had been made and felt that some teachers
were favoured over others. The principal commented:

I make the final decislon and make it
on the basis of the recomnendation ofthe teachers and I use my Judgement in
terms of where it will do the most good.
If I have a teacher who is spending agreat deal of time, putting in two weeks
of her summer holidays in a special coursegoing in on weekends on her own, thenI know she is comnitted to the program
and if she asks for a couple hundred
dollars extra, full gÍve her priority
over the others I know sometlmes
people are not happy. I have to do itthat way. I find that if I make a

asked for
things.

ln the section on Instructional

They have
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collective decision, I r*ould be giving
away some of the authority or respon-
s ibi l ity of mine . I just f eet I håve tcrdo that because ultimately, the judgernent
of the school is going to be placed on
my shoulders For me as a principal,
my job is to see the total picture and iff see the total picture, then f canrt
expect the staff to see the total pic-
ture. They have to see their aspect ofit. Thatrs how I want it to be.

This principal appeared to operate nore from the

traditional authoritarian perspective, but it did not
appear that this mode of operation had any negative
effect upon irnplementation. rt did create some tensions,
hor¿ever, among staff. rt may be noted that this principal
had gone to great lengths to provlde and arrange for
teachersr attendance at professional developnent sessions

even to the point of infrlnging the rules of the

organization.

rt k¡as mentioned that inplenenting changes were a

ttcomp 1e x, d i l emna -r i dden, techn i ca I soc i opo 1 I t i ca I
processfr (Fu11an, 1985, p. 391). Given this environment,
principals are constantly on the¡rfiring linef'more so

when they are responsibre for implementing a mass of new

curricula. Principals admitted that they courd not
accomplish this task by themselves¿ noro within the

normal structures as existed. principals, as a
consequence¿ modified the systemo using the ¡nodified
structures to carry out the mandates. rn the preceding
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sectlons, nention has already been made on some of these

nodlflcations. The formatlon of reportlng groups, dyads

and committees are some of these modifications. The

delegation of authority is another such adaptation. rn
the previous sectlon, it was reported that in one school.

the principal had delegated almost conplete responsi-
bilities to his staff. principals also frequently took

over the classes of teachers, thus provldlng release time

for teachers, ät no cost to the school or division in
order for staff to attend workshops or professional

developnent actlvitles retated to the currlculum
implementation efforts. The above types of activities
were within the normal operating procedures of the

schools. rn tvo cases, however¡ pxincipals bent the rules
to accommodate staff attendance at a very irnportant

workshop on the Whole Language Approach to teaching - the

very foundation of the new Engtish tanguage Arts
Curriculum. In one school, the principal accornplished

this task with the use of teacher aides and student

teachers. He also took a class" In another school. the

principal devised a more intricate strategy. He exptained

how this was carried out"

We had a great deal of interest fron
people who go to the C.E"L. workshops"
There was no way we could afford to send
everybody. We just couldnrt do it. Subs-
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titute cost and everything was prohlbttive,
but the staf f said lre could do it I
have two half tlme teachers and they vol-
unteered to come in and put in additional
time. As ä staff, they made it possible.
We covered all the classes the r,¡hole day
for two days so we could free five teac-
hers to go to this workshop.

We made a trade with the volunteers. We
told them since they worked only half time,
they could have a full day off anytime
during the year at theÍr choosing. It was
not my suggestion. It sras not something
I said ure could do. It came f ron the staf f(and) I vas pleased wlth that. It u¡as a
solution. I r¡ouId never have done that. I
feel that would be putting too many people
on the spot (in a precarious position).
But when they brought it themselves, it
showed ne that the systern Is raorking. So
there rdas a commitment and a trade-of f
too. And lre spent sone money too. It
cost 9300.00 to send teachers to that
workshop. They knew they had to give up
on something else, but they agreed saying,'Thatrs finer wê vi11 do it. t

The concept of rtcreative insubordinationil has been

reported in the literature as part of the principals'
decision making process (Morris et â1., 1981). These

discretionary decisions \rere crucial to the successful

implementation efforts. They were generally made on a
gentlemants agreement basis where parties recognized the

ultimate good that can be derived from these decisions.
In this caseo these principals and their staffs were

confronted with a radically different currlcula that
called for a major shift in nethodology. The new

currlcula was thought to be potentiarly more beneficial
for students than the old (a topic explored in Chapter
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Five ), consequently, the consensus of agreement on the

infringement of the ruIes. Organization theory (Blau,

1955) has reported that where there \das a continuous and

persistent infringement of the rules by officials, the

organization tended to be more successful. Burns and

Stalker (1961) also observed that in changing environ-

ments, adaptive organizational structures aLso tended to
be more successful. In the case of these schools,

principals and staff found that such adaptation was

necessary. The nutually agreed to decisions also te11 of

the team spirit and collegiality operating in these

school. There appears to have been a high measure of

esplrlt de corps in all the schools. This could in no wäy

but help to facilttate the currlculun implementatlon

process to the benefit of the students.

In sunmary then t pxincipalsr planning and decision

making strategies v/ere largely collaborative ventures

that involved close teacher participation and feedback

sessions. Plans were made and implenented with active
staff and principal's participationn occasionally

including Parent councils, as well as consuLtants. A team

approach with collegial decision making was the usual

norm. Occaslonallyo some prlnclpals would make the final
decision which was interpreted to be somewhat autocratic
but necessary, due to constraints and other factors such
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as the prlnclpals' ultlmate responsibitity for the

operatlon of thelr schools, One principal stated that hls
node of operation was bureaucratic. In small schools, the

planning, decision making process was largely infornal
operating in a frlendly atnosphere. In the larger
schools, it !¡as necessary to modify organizational

structures for a smoother operation. Because of the more

comprex nature of the organlzatlon, these structures lrere

necessary and appeared more forrnal and bureaucratic. but

in fact, operated in a collegia1 climate. principals were

aware that meaningful particlpatlon created a posttive
climate and, therefore, \{as effective in the implemen-

tation of the lnnovative curricula. principars arso found

it necessary to make discretionary decisions in order to
ensure successful inplenentation. Occassionally, this
meant an infringement of the rules by both principal and

staff. Thls practlce was reported to be frequent in the

research and theoretical literature. These mutually

agreed to infringement also reflected the harmonious

cl irnate existing in the schools.

Student - Staff Effects
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Because of the multi-dinensional complex nature of

curriculum inplementation, the question of neasurement of

principal effectiveness, staff effects and students

effects become problenatic" The issue of measurement has



been dealt u'ith quite extensively in the research
literature. This study rooks at the process of curricuLum
implementation of rarge amounts of innovative curricuta
undertaken by princÍpa1s. since the changes advocated by

educators involvedr ostenslbry, meeting the needs of
students, a question arises, thereforer âs to the effects
of these changes. purkey and smith (19g5, p. 37g) stated
Itthat some means of measuring change is necessary as

evidence that schools have indeed advanced or show rarhere

further improvement nust take pIace.'l
organizational performance is very comnonly measured

through students I achievement scores. euantitative
measurements, however, lack the richness offered by

qualitative descriptions. contextual processes, notions
of cl irnate or rrthick data'r nentioned in chapter Three,
are missed in quantitative measurenents. Hor¿ does one

quantify studentst effects of ballet, music, art, ot
drama, emphasized by one principat in this study? Manasse

(1985, p. 440), perhaps outlined the probrem quite well
when he stated

The scientlfic conmunity has yet to developeither the theory or the research method_ology to trace the impact of managerialactions on organizational productivity. Inthe case of schools, a nultitude of otherfactors intervene between the actions ofthe principal and any measures of school
e f fect iveness .

This section will discuss some of the effects of the
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lnnovatlve curricula on students as described by

princlpals and teachers and as observed by this
researcher .

Many of the characteristics described in Chapters

Five and Six, for example t cellaborative planning,

decision making or school clinate, have been reported as

having positive results in the school effects research.

It 1s, therefore. reasonable to infer that the

characteristics in this study, similarly have positive

impacts; that is, students have benefited from the

lmplernentation of these innovatlve currlcula. Flanagan

(1954), suggested such inferences r*ith the use of his

'f critical incident technique.rr He stated that inf erences

can be drawnrrin light of relevant established principles

and of the known facts regarding background factors

and conditions operating in the specific situationrl
(p.33s) .

All principals and teachers in this study stated
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quite emphatically that they felt the innovative

curricula have had positive effects upon studentsl

achievement and behavior. Some of these have already been

alluded to, for exanple, students freely and happily

going to the principals to have their (students) short

stories read" observations by this researcher on the

reflective remark sheet concur wlth principals I and



teachersr remarks. Students have undergone tremendous

changes particularly in the Language Ärts area. Their

enthusiasm for reading and writing have certainly changed

and improved; for example, within a few days, one Grade

Two youngster avidly read over twenty-five books verified
by her parents (See Figure 221. This youngster proudly

and spontaneously announced to her parents over supper

one day saying, frI just have to finish a few more pages

and then Ir11 be publishing my third book.rf She $¡as very

proud of this achievement. Table B outlines some of the

comments of principals and teachers as they percelved

the lmpact of the lnnovatlve curricula upon students.

Additional assessment data on these provincial programs

can be found ln varlous assessment reports done by the

Department of Education. This study presents qualitative
data as stated by implementors.

Table I
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Prineioalsr and Teachersr Pereeotions of the Tmnar:t

of the fnnovative Currir:rrla on Students

Principal A

High interest is how our students have been affected.
Students are doing much more writing and much more
reading as well. I think the net result rø111 be better
and higher achievers. I dontt have any tests to say
that right now, butu f see no reason not to believe
that. When I go to primary classrooms, students wilI
co¡ne up to me and sêy¿ "Mr. K..,.. can I read this



Record. of a Grade Two Pupil's Reading
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book to you? | It happens almost every time when I walk
to classrooms in the Prinary section. This tells me
that students are excited about the program. Irve
heard teachers saying, 'This is so rnuch nore f un
teaching this way than the other way.l

Teacher À.
They are definitely broader and better readers. They
are more able to find materials I know in the
last three years, the children coning to me in the
Grade 3 and Grade 4 are better and r¿ider readers. f
hardly ever have a child who says, 'I donrt want to
read. I I think they are broader and better students.

Principal B.
I have seen a lot of good things happen in the
language area. The Social Studies curriculum - itfs
givÍng kids a better understanding Easier to
relate to in terms of vrhere kids are today.

Teacher B.
Irm pleased with the results from the change. Children
are picking up Computers at a much more rapid rate
than adults are learning. The problem for teachers is
keeping up with the children they are teaching.

Principal C.
I find the students
more satisfied than
school. It (the new
positive.

Teacher C.
I think there is more development in the autareness of
the world rather than Just book learning. The
self-esteem has improved. In language skills I think
reading and writing have improved.

Principal D"
I believe that it (the innovative curricula) has
helped to develop a more positive self-image of
themselves. f think they feel more competent and they
have a better and higher self esteem They are not
reluctant to speak¿ perforn; not reluctant to read.
They will get up in assembly; they will do 1ittle
presentations in assembly, do speeches" They urill do
things that were difficult to drag out of elementary
students a nurnber of years ago. Students feel they are
part of the school They will read littte things
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in the elenentary school to be
I remember students being in
curricula) seens to be more



they have vritten, and they will bring it here in the
office It's developlng conmunicatlon at a level
that's not artificial; this is real communication.

I have difficulty having data substantiating this
because it is difficutt to get these results The
things It¡n telling you are things I have noticed, and
for those things, someone can say 'prove it'. Wel1.
really canrt prove it. It is difficult to get
meäningful statistics. These are my observations and
feelings I have about the school and students

Teacher D.
overall, I think they have enjoyed it. I think it
helped their self-concept and I think when that
happens, then, there is more learning and it is not
teacher d irected .

Pr incipal E.
Teachers are feeling better about what they are doíng
with a lot of pride and that certainly. has a
positive spin-off on the children. The teacher sees
herself in a positive way and it reflects on the
children. I hear them being very positive I see
them viewing children in that kind of vâYr whereas
before, children couldn't fit this lock step systen of
finishing up a workbook page and going on to another
and the child wasnrt learning. Now they are accepting
children with limitations (problems) and are putting
them on kind of broad continuum in terms of their
reading and they (children) are functioning at a
particular leveI

Teacher E.
I think children are excited (byl giving then
authorship in the books and things like that. They are
becoming in control of their writing. They can pick up
any kind of book and read it and are excited
I think they are involved and more actively learning.

Principal F.
You do see the products; the children are coming from
class and you do realize that there are some changes
taking place. It is really rewarding to see change
taklng place in the directlon that you want lt. That
really nakes you feel good some of the students
write lÍttle notes to me quite regularly the
stuff on the walIs, in the hallways and ln the
classrooms and things llke that
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Teacher F,
I have never seen, at this polnt 1n tlme, indÍvidual
students havlng trouble wlth reading, or havlng read
as widely because the levels are there and the
interest is there. I see a lot of difference, far more
verbal ... a Iot of writing. Now they are writlng
their souls which I love - very enthusiastic. Their
response to computers are nore responsible. They are
dealing with ç2r000.00 machines and behaving very
responsibly. They are motivated. I think it is a much
more positive atmosphere, and that doesn't mean I am
soft.

Princlpal c.
It has been a very positlve äpproach in the
classrooms. They like it. They have a chance to
actuatly be heard by the teacher and not having to
listen to the teacher alI the time. The children are
always bringing me stuff that they read for me and I
try to read theirs. I hear chlldren say Lhey are
enjoying Health. There was a time when they'd say¡
'Werre not studying the eye again, are we?r The Grade
5 children are really keen on Social Studies project
vrork. They are really enjoying it I think it has
been on track.

Teacher G.
Overa11, I hear teachers saying things that have
really affected the children positively. That is most
apparent in the Language Arts area and it sort of
encompasses everything. But time and time again, I
hear nel¡ teachers and even teachers who have taught
for twenty years sayr 'Boy! ItlI sure never teach that
old way again. I

Principal H.
The curriculum has affected them (pupils) by giving
them more research abl1lty, allowing them more freedom
to be creative, and I nean freedom in creative writing
or drama. This school for the first time ever put on a
ma jor Christmas concert to r,¡hich all the parents
were invited and we did that because ve sald, it
\ras part of the Language Arts listening, speaking,
reading, writing. We had some beautiful feedback. The
students were rev¡arded f or their work.

Their self-concept have improved. They go out in
the hallway and read storles to one another or paint
pictures without the teacher constantly supervising
them. I think that¡s good.
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The fact that the chlldren want to come to see me

all the ttme wlth thelr storles, plctures ls good. If
they v¡ant to come, it ls not a place vhere they wlll
be threatened with their lives anymore. It is a place
to share.

Teacher H.
I can see the creativity and the children have a lot
of creativity, more so than before. They are not
afraid to speak; they are oPen ; they express
themselves. They are so knowledgeable. They ask such
good questions. It anazes me. They are not afraid to
ask 'why'. That is the big thing I have noticed since
rde brought in the curricula. one student was r¡riting a
story ( in Language Arts ) on the greatest scoop of the
year and said, 'I want to make sure I have the right
Iongitude and tatitude of Brazil.' I thought (that
was ) marvelous.

Pr incipal I .

The kids are much
learning more bY
attitude, and are
enthus iast ic .

Teacher I.
I want to say that the
about doing things
there is not a gate or
do those things.

Pr lnclpal J.
I would say they are happier in school . . . t and you
can see something posittve in what they are doing.
There are more avenues for those who can contribute
oraIly and have difficulty putting it in print

more open; they
themselves. They

se I f-mot ivated
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Teacher J.
our scores are good when you think of the area we are
in. on the Canadian Achievenent Tests, our children
rate as well as we can expect in terms of the
provincial norms and division norms. We really cantt
say \de are ashamed of anything, so lre must be doing
something right. I was pleased with the marks (the
Standardized Provincial Tests) .

We are very proud of what the children have put
out. I think they are enjoying it (the new curricula).
They are lnvolved and we don't have any complalnts
from parents. And when the parents back you Ilke they

students are more enthusiastic
abouL reading, writing because
locked door; they can go on and

are doing things and
have a more positive

and more



do here, it really means a lot, so much that I just
wouldn t t move.

To surnmarize this section then, the qualitative data
presented in Tabte B above, revears a number of factors
about the irnpact of the innovative curricula. students
appear to have a more positive out100k, are writing more,

and are reading rnore. Their interaction and communicative

abilities äppeär to have increased as weIl, Their self-
concept also appears to have increased and they are

enjoying school at the erementary lever more than before.
Even the teachers appear to be much happier and satisfied
with their jobs and this is partially related to the ne\,¿

curricura and their relationships with their students.
whire the question of causarity may be difficult to
prove, due to the lack of'meaningful statisticsr as

stated by a principal, the descriptions on student
effects are things *seent and robservedfr by both teachers
and principals. Their observations are congruent with
observations made by this researcher.

Teachers' and prlncipalsr descriptions of observed

students effects and outcomes appear to have a high
measure of congruency and consistency within schools and

across schools in the division. convergent validity
appears to be high. This can only mean that the goals and

objectives of the innovative curricula are being carried
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out, that is, the innovative curricura are producing the
changes desired. To what extent, and to rshat depth, was

outside the scope of the study. perhaps the quantitative
type studies could provide answers. t{hat is observed here

is that the new curricura are producing positive intended
outcomes in students, and as such, the implementation of
these innovative curricula is taking place. rn other
r¿ordsr principals and teachers are implementing the new

curricula as described in this study.

Articulation: Hor¡ does the Ner¡ Currlcula Fit in
with other school programs? (curricula congruencyì.

Five major curricula characteristics v¡ere examined in
the llterature revlew. These !{ere relatlve advantage,

compatibility, trialabilitv, observability, and

complexity. The implementation literature and theo-
retical llterature provlde evldence that these

characteristics influenced lnnovation success. These

characteristics have been commented upon in chapter Five.
whlle data from this research support the conceptual-
lizations above to a degree, evidence from this research

suggests that princlpals and teachers took nany measures

to overcome the problerns confronting them. These neasures

have been quite successfur. For exampleo the computer

Awareness Program not only carled for modiftcations of
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the buildings themselves, but changes in the school

shedullng as well. It w111 be recalled from one of the

sections in thls chapter that a principal had to
reorganize the library system to acconmodate the changes.

Teachers as welI, had to take extra university courses

and other training to accommodate these innovative
programs. The shortage of equipment also posed problems,

but prlnclpals and teachers were able to get parents'

assistance through fund raising activities to purchase

computers and other equipment. The research titerature
reported that such t'structuralrf changes would have been

resisted, and the innovation as a resurt r,¡ould have ended

in failure. Yet, data from this study showed that the

innovations vere successfully lntegrated into all the

schools, notwithstanding the rrstructuralt' dif f iculties
and contrary research findlngs in the literature, The

comments of a teacher from the last section above, about

pupils overtaking adults in computer literacy, is
sufficient evidence that these innovative programs have

integrated quite successfully into the schools¡ programs,

but not without encountering many hurdles. A Grade 7

youngster provided computer assistance for the typing of

this manuscript.

Berman and Mclaughlin (1976), have stated in their
Rand Studies that where 0rstructural complexityu' in an
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innovative progran is perceived to be

accompanied by strong central support,

likely to be successful. The division did put the English
Language Arts and Computer Awareness curricula as

priorities and these were perceived by principals and

teachers as such. Because of the interactive nature of

implementation variables, however, it is difficult to
partition off the contribution of the division to
implementation success. What is known is that these

curricula presented a tremendous amount of difficulty for
principals and teachers alike who nevertheress, l*ent

about the process of inprementing these curricula quite
successfully as indicated in the sections above. The

great, and is

such a progran was

followlng descrlptlons 1n table g

curricula congruency in more detai
principals and teachers.

Table 9

Selected Prlncipals' and Teachers' perceptions of

Curr icula Conorrrencv
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Principal A.
I think the new curricula fits very nicely with
studentst needs. There are certain time restrictions
that make it difficult" Teachers are enjoying that
kind of teaching. The rooms are too small. Initially,
when the computers came in we moved them into the
classroom. Now with six or seven nachines we can¡t do
that; there isn¡t room in the classroom. We now have a
room and teachers move into that roo¡n and half
the class goes on the machines while the other half is
doing work at the table "

examlne the question of

I as commented by some



Teacher A.
The Health curriculin which is qulte new flts very
n1ceIy wlth everythlng. Some of the Soclal Studles 1n
the Primary area are too advanced for many of the
children to grasp.

We need more classroom space, an Art room a
French room a Health room. It is a real problem to
brlng all those thlngs lnto the classroom we are
really crowded; there is no doubt about it.
(Interviewerrs question on integration).
Letrs take the deer project I did this year. I would
start off in the morning by using Mathematics and
problems with feedlng the deer, quantity and all. The
students will fÍgure that out in the math. Our
spelling words vould all deal wlth deer. Reading the
stories vould be selected from varying readers that
r*ould be on the deer. When we do Social Studles it
would be on how the earlier Plains Indians choose
those (deer) for thelr food and so on. In Science, I
would use the deer, lts habitat. So, it wlll all be
integrated. But there will be different sections to
the dater so they would be different subjects.

Pr incipal B.
The buildings do not lend themselves r¡eIl to the ne\d
curricula ...i there just lsnft space. The staff are
extremely conpetent people. We have resident experts
practically in every field and that¡s partly because
of the ir olrn initiative and tralning they have gÍven
thenselves, and partly because of what the division
has done for them.

The curricula fits with other school prograns. You
probably can spend your whole day teaching vhole
languaqe and cover the entfre curriculum if you really
are an intuitive teacher.

Teacher B.
All the subjects can be realty tied in and I think the
more you do that the less there ls going to be a
clammering for your time You teach grammar rshen
you are doing Science¿ äs well as in other areas
I am pleased with the results from the change "
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Princlpal C.
The computers are our
to get them set up so
of the classroom
comfortable with them
in some cases.

biggest problem as far as trying
that they are an lntegral part
Sone teachers tend to be more
"."; others are afrald of then



Teacher C.
There is one drar¡backi we donrt have a gynnasiun. The
Grades 1-6 (go to another school) so they will have
one long physical education perlod. We donft have a
general activiÈy room. Upstairs ls an open area; some
students are in the library; sone of them are on the
computers. There is too utuch noise" There is a
physical linltation.

I haven't heard of any conflicts in the division,
except for the Health, and that seems to be a hot
potato lt's certalnly in tune with our school
þhilosopfry the self-esteem and respect for youi
neighbour, so this ties in very weII with the schoolrs
philosophy.

Principat D.
The facilities are always a liniting factor We

don't have a llbrary The acoustlcs wasn¡t thought
of that well Ï,{e want to do sone nel* Language Arts
approaches now; 1n many cases that lnvolves chantlng
and students gettlng up and belng free to nove around.
You are limited ln thls kind of space. Everybody is
r*orking quletly and teachers look around (saying) 'r'm
not going to dlsturb everybody. Irm Just golng to
cancel that ... o I A lot of it is juggling time with
space.

Teacher D.
(Same as prlncipal on building restrictions). on
curricula - I think they all reinforce each other; $te
are at the point here where our school is just
beginning to meld together. The Grade 3 teacher taught
for thirty years, saying she rvouldnrt (teach the whole
language); By chrlstmas tlne she saldo 'Well, rfm
going to try lt Just f or a llttle whiIe. I Now, $te are
alt together lnto the whole language I think
everything is falling together.

Pr lnc lpal E .
The Language Arts is the essence of the school; the
reading is the essence ( as wellr âs the) writing, and
you get those things covered and everything else fit
with it So I have no problem sith this curriculum
in terms of our school.
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Teacher E"
f waited eight months to get extra plug-ins for the
compuLer and llstenlng statlons. I had one outlet and
if I was using a tape recorderu I couldn¡t use a



projector. We Just don¡t have the space' Where we
needed to talk loudly, the class nextdoor \tas wrltlng
a test. so ln that aspect we need a qulet area to go
to.

Pr incipal F.
You have to scramble to flnd a spot to offer the
program and that can be a problem You have to
plan ahead In tr*o years we put our computers in
the third location. When they first came ih, we put
them (computers) in one roo¡n because there happened to
be plugs tn there. That had been a sewlng home
economics station; plugs! okay! tøe thought that was
reasonable. But for various reasons the room was
inconvenientr so we changed them and put them in
another room and just recently, last month, that we
decided we knew how the building operated. So the
conputers were moved for the thlrd tlme, hopefutly for
the last

Teacher F.
The curricula is very much an integrated thing . . ., it
flts in beautifully with everything. We have three
plugs in our room and one of them is seven feet high
and to use them is (pause). One has two prongs and
you donrt get equipment wlth trso prongs today. I'm
not impressed with standing on an eight foot ladder
hanging those things From a practical point of
view I think the biggest mistake the Department
made \úas letting architects deslgn schools. There is
not enough consultation with teachers.

The comnents of principals and teachers above are

reflective of atI subJects sampled in this study. The

computers posed the biggest physical problem for

princlpals and teachers. All subJects felt that the

English Language Arts curricula probably represented the

most dramattc change. Thls created some serlous philoso-

phlcal and methodological problems for some of the

princtpals and teachers. This problem was viesed in the

Llterature as one of ¡rstructural conplexitytt" never-
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theless, 1t appeared that even those teachers who

strongly reslsted these currlcula slor*ly accepted the

changes.

The concerns Based Adoption Model (CBAM) deveroped by

the Texas group of researchers (HaII, George and

Rutherford, ]^977 ¡ Ha11, Loucks, Rutherford and Newlove,

1975; Rutherford, HalI and Àter¿love , LggZ), has been

widely used to measure the concerns lmprementors have

when they lurplement tnnovative programs such as the ones

described here" The CBAM model consists of two main

erements. one involves the concept of concerns and is
neasured by a stages of concern (soc e) Likert-scale
Questionnalre. This instrument has seven stages from

Awareness (i.e. concern or lack of concern with
innovatlon) through Consequence (students' effects) and

Collaboratlon (e.9. coordinating efforts) to Refocusing
(revising the lnnovation). The other element is a Level

of Use (tOU) which focuses on how inplementors use the

innovation. This is a seven stage scare as wetl, varying
fronn Nonuse through Integration and RenewaI.

ïn this study implementors appeared to have gone

through the soc up to the lever of corlaboration. As the

Lou lnstrunent rdas not adminrstered, rt ls dlfflcult to
connent on the Levels of use, From what has been observed

and reported in this study, it ls resonable to comment
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that some aspects of the tOU do apply, for exanple,

Orlentatlon, Preçraration, Mechanical Use (organizational

changes), Routlne (fev¿ changes)r Refinenent (changes to
increase student outcomes) and Integration.

tlot arr these curricura weËe changed that radicatry;
the sociar studies curricula were thought to retain
sufficient content frorn the oId and, therefore,
principals were abre to get their staffs to lmplement

thls wlthout much dlfflculty. rn one smarr schoor wlth
spllt grades so¡ne serious probrems were encountered. For

example, French taught In the Junlor High Grades kräs

about to be introduced in Grade S, but the school had

split grades 3 and 4 and 5 and 6. The principal faced a

probrem of allocatlng staff and comnented. "'rn terns of
organization, it means that certain teachers may end up

out of their particular grade preference.til Even t¿ith

these types of of dlfflculttes t Þrtncipals and their
staffs showed renarkabre flexlbirity in acconmodating and

lrnplementlng these new curricula contrary to v¿hat has

been reported in the research literature. In sunmary, lt
would appear that the innovative curricula, having

encountered initial difficulties which were s1owly

overconeo became fully lntegrated lnto the school

program.
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Chapter Summary

lnnovatlve eurricula lnto the schools, the divislon
established a framework with guidelines" tlmeframeso

currlcurum conmittees and consurtants to expedite the

implenentation of these new currlcura. Even with these

procedures, some weaknesses were observed in the

dtvtsional structure which was geared more tovards an

educative process that would facitltate lmprenentation.

The educative process has been reported in the

implementatlon and theoretlcal literature as an inportant
factor contributing to the success of failure of impre-

mentation. The dlvision recognized the need for
professionar development and made provision for the same.

Both prlnclpal and teacher groups were lnserviced on the

new curricula" special orientation sessions were held for
prlnclpals, but whlle these provlded a cognltlve map for
the principals, they were found to be inadequate for
actuar inpleurentation. Principars participated in other
types of inservices, read the curriculum guides, acquired

professional literature, made visitations, or conferred
wlth consultants as rselt as other prlncipals and staff.
Þlany of the professionar developnent activities were

mainly lnitiated by principals themselves and were

consistent wlth principatst ratlonales for change and

wlth the lntroductlon of masslve amounts of
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curricular perceptions.

Principals arso provided professional development

inservices for their teachers, or nade arrangenents and

provided time to attend or make visitations. Teachers

particlpated ln nany of these Inservlces, as y¡err as took

extra tralning at personal cost through university
courses and conferences. Teachers showed a remarkabre

sense of efflcacy through personar sacrlftce and fidelity
to duty"

Teachers and princlpals found that practical
classroom types of professlonal deveropment over ä perlod

of time were most helpful in the implementation process,

an observatlon that is consistent wlth rshat is reported

1n the research llterature. Teachers not onry attended

inservices, but provided many after school sessions for
themselves through their own planning and cooperative

lnteractlve efforts" On a staff development proflle,
these professional developrnent activíties assume a

00bottom-upt¡ prof i le ( Figure 19 ) ¿ an ind icat ion of a

posítive social clinate operatlng in the schools. These

professional development activities have been reported by

inplementors as contributing towards the implementation

success.
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Principals were very instrunental in showing

leadershlp 1n the implementatlon process" They provided



and arranged tox lnservlces, created a poslttve clfmate,
as well as modelled lnstructlonal actlvlties for thelr
staff. Harf of the prlnclpals taught half-tlne and so

were constrained in the anount of tine devoted to
demonstrating lnstructional leadershlp. These prtnclpals
described themselves as facilitators, naking the

arrangenents for their teachers to carry out the

implementation. One or two princlpals in thts group

appeared nore as r¡inltlators¡r rather than faclrltators.
Àbout five of the princlpals in thls study showed

characteristics of rtlnltlatorsrr or *lnstructtonal

leadersrr. These principals were mainly non-teaching and

were able to devote nore of their time to actual
inplementation. one principar stated that about 50q of
his time was actually taken up with inplementation. ${one

of the principars in this study courd be crassified as
rf respondersrt as descrlbed by Hord et aI. (l-99?). They

were ¡f inlt iators tt, but stronger than the nmanager rl

conceptualization of Hord et al. (1982)"

All principals relied upon second change facili-
tators, €lther staff members, or consurtants to herp thern

with the inprementation. Teachers conmented that their
prlnclpals showed good leadership quallties ln the

implenentatlon process. rt was suggested that both ¡¡deeprl

and ¡rsurfacett lmplementation were taking place.
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Faced wlth the masslve anounts of curricula, aIl
prlncipals, except one or twoo prlorized the curricula
for inplenentation but did not entirely neglect the

others. The English Language Arts and Computer curricula
were glven the greatest prlorlty largely because the

dlvision had placed more enphasis on these, but also,

because the Language Arts was at the core of the schoolrs

currlculun, and Computers represented the technologlcal

future. The Soclal Studies and Health followed. The Àrt

curriculun appeared Lor¿est of the prioritÍes"

Prlnclpals' plannlng, declslon naklng strategles were

largely collegial, collaborative and participatory,

though one or two prlncipals frequently reverted to a

bureaucratlc autocratlc nodeo ratlonallzed on

contextual factors, and in one case¿ on the perception of

role and responsibit ity" But where this occurred the

principal appeared to glve the lmpression of colleg-
iality. Meaningful participation 1n planning and decislon

naking created nore positlve and harmonious climates that
resulted 1n better lrnplementatlon" Prlnclpals also used

discretionary powers making decisions against established
practlces, infrlnging procedures, but aII done with

mutual staff agreement. Thls was found to be necessary

for effective inplementation to take place" The harmon-

lous climate that existed facilitated this process"
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I'futual and collaborative practlces greatly lnproved

the chances for more effectlve lnplementatlon and better
student outcones. Students were observed to be reading

more¿ wrltlng noren speaklng more; they were nore

outgolng and assertlve wlth improved self-concepts. Their

capabilities in computer literacy were thought to be

surpasslng that of adults. Even teachers and prlnclpats
felt satisfied and happier with the results, notwith-
standlng the lack of quantltative rtcausalt¡ data. Obser-

vations on student effects do have a high measure of

convergent validity within and across schools in this
division. This factor, among others, indicate that the

innovative curricula are being inplemented. The

innovative curricula appear to be producing changes in
student outcomes. Deep lnplementatlon 1s taking p1ace,

but, to what extent needs further study"

These innovative curricula did not get into the

school and classrooms that easily. 8{umerous problems were

encountered, The blggest problem was in the area of the

Engllsh Language Arts nainly because of the paradignatic

shi€t in philosophy and nethodology. t'lany teachers and

prlncipals tnitially, dld not quite conprehend the nature

of the change and had to embark upon an educative process

Èo comprehend this currlcula" Even then, some teachers
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resisted the change contlnulng to teach the I'oId" way.

Thls problem was conceptuallzed as one of rtstructural

complexity. t' Princlpals and teachers went through various
nstages of Concernn and trLevels of Uselr before accomno-

dating themselves to the new currlculum. The Computer

currlculum also encountered problens. Lack of prlncipal

and teacher eNpertlse, äs well as physlcal problens, such

as electrlcal outlets or nere space, were the naln

dlfflculty" The other currlcuLa, Art partlcularly,

encountered physical problens as well. But even with

these problems, prlnclpals and teachers showed remarkable

flexlbillty and tnltiatlve 1n acconnodating these

changes, lnplementing the new curricula quite

successfully, perhaps because of the positlve climate

existing in the schools and principals I and teachers t

sense of efficacy which was observed by this researcher

to be hlgh. The above noted dlfflcultles notwlth-

standingo the new and revised curricula that were

lntroduced into the schools appeared to have had a high

level of implementatlon to which a great deal of the

credit must be attrlbuted to principals and thelr staffs.
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CHAPTER SEVEbI

sub{}tARY, FINDIA{GS, RECO}'IME¡{DATIONS AND CO${CLUSIOA{S

Suu¡mary

In recent years masslve amounts of Innovative

currlcula have been developed and lntroduced lnto the

schools of Manltoba. These new and revised curricula are

¡nandated by the Department of Education for use fn the

schools of the provlnce " Schoo1 boards have accepted the

nandate and turned over lmplementatlon to the schools. It
has been expected that princlpalsr ds heads of their
school, would play a cruclal role ln advanclng the lmple-

mentation of these innovative curricula.
Research on lnnovative changes 1n schools, howevern

has shown that currlculum lmplementation has not had a

successful hlstory. Moreover, the processes whereby

prlncipals lmplement lnnovatlve prograns are unclear both

ln the Job descrlptlons of the prlnclpals, and ln the

research literature. Whlle the research on curriculum

implementation is relatlvely new, the research on what

the prlnclpal actually does ln the currlculum change

process has hardly begun.

The phenoruenon of currlculum lmplementatlon 1s

crltlcal to the entlre process of change ln schoolso andu

thereforeo warranted exarnination" The main purpose of the

study was to examlne how prlnclpals perceived and under-
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took the process of Ímplenenting nev¡ and revised
curricula in elementary schools in the province of
Manitoba. A sub-objective was to determine whether the
process of imprementation varied among principals and to
what extent values, bertefs, assumptlons about knowledge

and knowing, teaching and learnlng about the worrd of the

classroom, lnfruenced such variations of the currlcurum

lnplenentation process.

insightful for the purpose of the study. werner deveroped

hls framework on the basis of experlences educators had

when they were confronted with the implenentation of an

lnnovatlon 1n schoors. slernerrs franework not only looks

at the currrculum lnplementatton process but al.so gets to
the heart of the problem; it looks at how personal

construct, an individualts beliefs, values¿ assumptions

about knowledge and knor*Ing, teachlng and learnfng

mediate the curricurun lnplementation process. The frame-

r¿ork developed and valldated wlth educators throughout

Brltish columb1a, has slnce becone a part of the Mlnlstry
of Educatlon planning docunent in that province.

A, semi-structured interview guideu essentially a

modlfled verslon of $lerner's franework, was the maln

instrument used for the collection of data. The ¡nodified

lntervlew gulde was pllot tested wlth two school

Werner¡s conceptual framey¡ork vras found to be
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prlnclpals In Manitoba and found to be useful f.or the

purpose of thls study. The naturallstlc or lnterpretlve
paradign, through the case study lnterview method widely

used for slmllar research studies, was deternined by the

researcher to be the nost approprlate for the study, and

for the production of rrthickil empirlcal data that was

sought and brought to bear upon the problem of the study.

Further, the researcher thought that the use of a

phenomenological approach would produce the qualltative

data, whlch would lead to the lnprovement of educational

practlce through the productlon of rrgrounded theoryh.

Subjects¿ äs wello suggested a preference for the

lntervlew nethod for reasons similar to those stated

above" Elenentary school principals and one teacher fron

each school in a dlvislon that was lmplementing the

lnnovative currlcula vrere interviewed lndividually for

approxlnately one to two hours ln thelr schools and the

data recorded on a nagnetic tape. 4L1 principals were

nales with a wide range of experlence as classroon

teachers and adrnlnlstrators" All teachers were fe¡na1es

wlth a wide range of classroom experlence including some

with admlnistrative experlence as welI.

The study adopted a two-pronged approach,

1-) What the principal says helshe does.

2l What selected teachers say the prlnclpal does,
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AIl interviews ktere carried out over a two nonth perlod

in the spring of 1985 with data reflecting events to that
date. Data collection also included unstructured

observations made in the overall school setting and

recorded on a reflectlve renark sheet against the

question clusters of the interview guide. ValuabIe data

for cross-referenclng was obtained with the use of this
procedure.

Data analysis consisted of an examination of the

volumlnous lnterview transcrlpts and the use of qualita-
tive nethods and the rrcrltlcal lncldent technlque".

Analysis of the data was conducted on two separate

levels. In the first level of analyslso the data was

read, reread, summarlzed and clustered lnto descrlptlve
categories derived fron the research and interview
questlons. The second level was ¡nore exploratory and

analytlc" .At thls level the researcher examlned the

sunmarlzed data: flrstly, looklng for patterns and relat-
ionshlps that were ernerglng; secondly, attenptlng and

maklng lnterpretatlons of the soclal meaning of phenomena

through ¡¡thickr¡a qualitative data; and o f inallyo relating
the patterns a xalationshlps and neanlngs to the research

and theoretlcal literature about prlnclpalsr behavlor 1n

the process of curriculum inplenentation. The next

sectlon examlnes the major f,indings In the study"
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Review of the MaJor Flndlnqs

Thls sectlon summarlzes the naJor flndlngs of the

study along the llnes of the research questlons posed In

Chapter One. Each research questlon ls revier¿ed and the

flndlngs foIlow,

Questlon 1) What (a) are the curricular lntentions of

the prlnclpal, how does s/he feel about (b) what ls ln
place? (c) what needs to change or (d) what needs to

stay the same?

Summarv of Flndlnos.

All 10 prlncipal.s in this study felt that curriculum

should serve the needs and lnterests of puplls. Teachers

on the whole shared thls perception. Ftfty percent of

principals also felt that currlculu¡r should serve as a

maJor guide for teachers, and be flexlble enough to

accomnodate varylng entry behavlors of studentsr ãs well

as allow teachers to use various approaches and indivi-
dual expertise in order to carry out the lntents of the

curriculum. These prlnclpals felt that currlculum should

not be rigldly adhered fon but be amendable through

criticalu analytical reflectlon" Two principals felt that

a currlculum was the product, a synthesls of expertlse

avallable at the ti¡ne, and, therefore, should be inple-
mented as desi.gned. The former group of prlncipals were
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viewed by this researcher as having a deeper conception
of curriculum; they viewed curriculun as sonething

malleable, non linear, and easily rtunpackedil for
accommodating varylng students I needs " The latter group,

however, while agreelng that curricurum rikewise shourd

meet studentsr needs, saw curriculurn more as end

products.

Principalsr feelings about the new and revised

curricula varied among the principals and ryith the

different curricula" All principars felt that so¡ne of the

currlcula needed change, f.or example, Engllsh tanguage

Ärts" Principals also felt that not everything in some

curricula needed changing. Much of the content of the

Social Studles, for example, did not need revislono aI-
though changes were required in the area of instructionar
methodology.

The changes nade in instructlonal methodology of the

Engllsh Language årts were dramatlc, but warranted.

Variatlons among prlncipals in their perceptlons of the

need for change appeared to be based upon the nature of

the principalst involvement ín the curriculum implem-

entation process, and on how they viewed curriculum.

Prlnclpals who were deeply lnvorved 1n the implementatlon

process and had spent time Ín professlonal readingo

åncludf.ng the currlculum guådes¿ generated more
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ratlonales for change than the ress lnvorved principals.
Thls pattern of behavlor ts conslstent wlth those of

slmllar prlncipals as reported by Bussis et al. (19?6).

Furthero the perceptlon of the need for change as noted

by Bennls et al. 1985; Fu1lan, LgBZ; Goodladn LggS;

Twalno 1983; among numerous others was a major factor in
this study that contributed to lmprementation success.

Ouestlon 2) How does s/he feel
how do these feelings lnfluence
process ?

Sumnary of Findinqs.

As observed aboveo all princlpals felt the need for
change ln certaln currlcula areas, though not to the same

extent, While all felt changes in the English Language

Arts were necessary, the feelings were not the same nor

all the nener curricula, for exanpre, the Art currlculum
or even some aspects of the soclal studies curriculuur"

Principals viewed these perceptions from a number of
perspectives:

1) There was a major fundamental change or paradigmatic

shift in the methodology of the English Language Artso

wtth spillover inpllcatlons 1n other curricula areas.

2') ttrew content was needed and added o f.or exampleu in the

soclal studlesu or FIeaLth¡: however" the new curriculumo
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Computer å,wareness, took sone tlne to be accepted, but
røhen it was, it was inplenented with a great deal of

fervour.

3) Much of the revised curricula was viewed to be merely

a restructuring of actlvities to facilitate lnstructlon,
and a reflectlon of changing pedagogic practices.

4) The new and revlsed curricula were viewed as being

more open and more flexlb1e, though sone aspects of the

SociaL Studies were viewed as being too detailed; sone

principals, as well as a few teacherso felt that the

naJor o¡nlsslon ln the Engllsh tanguage Arts was tn the

area of grammar " others felt that grammar was subsumed in
the currlculun,

Thls researcher felt that the above problem was

structural, one of clarity. This problen has been

identified in the literature on change (Rogers and

Shoemaker, 1971) and discussed by Fullan (1982). Lack of

clarity led to varlations and modifications of the

suggested hollstlc methodology 1n thts currlculum. A

major form of currlcula modlflcatlon was observed to be

taklng place ln many of the schools in the area of
grammar instruction" However" where the new programs were

congruent wtth values of the lmplementors, lurplenentatlon

as intended was facilitated. In most instances this was

normally the case, but not without major i.nterventlons by
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pr Inclpals . In f act Ross ( 1982 ) , Le ithwood and I'fontgomery

(1982) as observed ln the literature revlew, suggested

such a strategy. Princlpals lntervened nore dlrectly¡ oË

through second change facllltators, ei.ther teachers or

consultants, In clarlfylng the ratlonales, new phllosophy

and attendant pedagogy, and ln instructional leadership,

than ls reported ln the research literature" The above

flndlng ln thls study ls slmllar to that of Halllnger and

Murphy (1987) dlscussed ln the llterature revlew.

Variations an¡ong the prlncipals as implenentors

energed along the contlnuum of the hypotheslzed styles of

Hord and HaIl (1987) initiators, manasers and respgntle:e.

This researcher felt that at least half of the principals

In this study appeared to be lnltiators as described by

Hord and HaIl (1987), or as instructlonal leaders as

described by Lelthwood and Montgonery (1982). AII showed

varylng degrees of lnstructlonal leadershlp,
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Questlon 3) What ls the overall strategy for

lnplementat lon?

Summary of Flndings "

The naJor implenentatlon strategy utilized by all
principals In thls study was predicated by the theore-

tical stance of collegialu colLaborativeo participatoryu

shared declslon makf ng" All prf.nclpals used thls approach



for thelr lmplementation" Some principals \rere more open,

allowlng true collegial, particfpatory planning and

decision making, whiLe a few others vrere nore structured,
pronoting participatory planning and collegial declsion

naking, but retaining arl flnat declslons remlniscent of

more managerlal types of behaviors. They felt that thls
was not only their responsiblltty but aLso their juris-

dlction as well" However, thls practice did not appear to
affect the cllmate of the schools¿ õls prtnclpals were

aldare of the effects of bureaucratic behaviors on

meaningfur partlclpatlon. prlnclpals irere careful about

their relationships with their staff, and the effects
upon successful lnplementatton, Occaslona1ly, parent

counclls and consultants were lnvolved 1n these planning

actlvltles.
Within this general overal.l strategy" however, a

number of contextual factors lnfruenced actuar lmplenen-

tation. For exarnple, half the prlncipal_s taught half-tine
and were constrained In their efforts at denonstrating

lnstructlonal leadershlp; they became more facilitators,
or coordlnators relying upon other personnel to help

carry the program. AII principats acquired resources and

faclllties for their staffo and provlded professlonal

devel"opnent opportuni.ties¿ ãs weLl as creating a

þ¡armonlous clturate for implementatlon. one of the najor
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strategles fnvolved interventions by prlnclpals 1n order

to allay concerns and fa¡nlllarlze teachers r*tth the new

phllosophy and pedagoglc thrust of the new and revised

currl.cula" Thi.s strategy was reconnended by Ross (¡.982)o

Lelthwood and Hontgomery (1982), CollegIal, collabora-
tive, partlclpatory, shared decislon naking has been

lauded in the llterature (Argygis, L97L; Blau, 1956; BIau

and Scott, 1962; Berman and Mctaughlln" L976; C1ark et
a1. 1984; Fu1lan, L982n 1985; Goodlad, L976; Lelthwood

and Montgomery, 1982; Purkey and Smith, 7985 and nunerous

others ) . However, sone (Owen, 1981; Sackney, 1980;

Wickstromo L979 ) have cautloned that collaborative
decision naking ls problenatic, a factor recognized in
this study by one or two of the princlpals. Collaborative

decÍslon naklng, nevertheless, was the norm observed 1n

this study.

Question 4) What aspects of current practice are

a f fected?
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Sunnary of Findings,

The main pedagoglc practice that changed resulted

fron the underlying phi}osophy of the revlsed or new

curriculau and the way principals viewed currlculum,

chlldrenu and the educatlon process. The most dramatlc

change came about in the area of the English f,anguage



Àrtso but had carryover effects ln the other curricura
areas. The holistic philosophy of the English Language

Arts neant that teachers had to change their lnstruc-
tlonal strategies. children were no longer regarded as

passive reclplents of factual information, but freer,
reflexive, ingulring individuals. The greatest tensions
were encountered ln the area of grann¡ar instructlon. A

few order teachers and one or tr,¡o principars retained
traditional granmar instruction" but utiltzed the

horistic methodorogy for other areas" This probrem was

werr documented in the research literature, for example,

the Rand studies by Berman and Mcl,aughlln (192s, 1926)"

A number of prlnclpals made lnterventlons wlth groups

of teachers 1n Informal colregiar sesslons examlnlng the
phitosophy of the new curricura t ox ¡oodelling instruction
with peer evaluation and feedback sessions" This appeared

to be a naJor strategy that denonstrated lnstructtonal
leadershlp wlth netr pedagogic practlces" A principal
descrlbed thls actlvlty as one of the most lmportant

carrled out ln the lmprementatlon process. such educatlve
processes have been noted ln the research riterature as

inportant contrlbutory factors tor successful implemen-

tatlon. (See f,or exampleu Fullano LgB?; Gross et al"
1-97Li Leithwood and Montgornery, Lg82u Ross s 3-ggZs RubIn,

L987, among others)" Frinctpals also provtded oppor-
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tunitles for school vlsltatlons, attendance at

conferences, tralnfng sesslons, and other professlonal

developrnent activities all contrlbutary factors f.ox

successful inplementation as noted by Rubin (1987) and

Fullan (1987). Lee and Wong (L985b) nade slnllar
observations in their Manitoba study. Teachers alsor oD

thelr own volitlon, partlclpated 1n nunerous professional

developnent activlties to enhance thelr teaching for
better Implenentatlon. On the whole, a high sense of

efficacy rdas observed in the schools" Fenstermacher and

Berliner (1985) referred to in the literature review

commented extensively on the above type of professional

development as leadlng to changes in teacherst thinking
and classroom behavlor "

Ouestion 5) What organlzatlonal changes are required?

Sunnary of Findings.

At the school levelo all principals modified organi-

zatlonal structures to varylng extent to facilitate
lnplenentation" In the smaller schools where princlpals

taught half-time, some delegation of authority r+as

observedo but because of the small size of these schools

(ln some instances around five or slx staff nenberslo

operations were carried out largely in a collegialu
Lnformal, frlendly atmosphere. In the I-arger schoolso
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however, it was necessary to nodify organizatlonal
structures for a smoother operation, through the creation
of area comnittees wlth specified responsibitltles.
Because of the more conplex nature of the larger schools,

the creation of these structures was necessary for
successful lmplementation a factor observed by Gross et
aI. 19?1), Owen (1981) and recommended by Hardy (1983)

and Lee and Wong (1985b)" Theoretically, they appeared

nore formal and bureaucratlc, but ln fact, operated in a

colleglal clinate. Principals often found it necessary to
make dlscretlonary declslons 1n order to ensure success-

fuI lnplementatlon" Occaslonally, this neant agreenent by

principals and teachers in the infrlngenent of organi-

zatlonal structures for successfur lmprenentatlon to take

place. Such mutually agreed to infringenent resulted from

the har¡nonious cIi¡nate cultivated in the schools by

prlnclpals. Manasse (1985), Morrls et a1. (1982)

suggested that such extra-bureaucratic ¡naneuvres were

necessary for carrying out the school progran.

At the dlvlslonal leveI, various organlzatlonal

changes were carrled out to facilltate inplementatlon.

Currlculun conmlttees were established and consultative
staff appointed by the central adnlnlstratlon and made

available to the schools. In addltf.ono the dlvlsLonat
prlnclpalst forum acted as feedback loops. While some
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weäknesses 1n thls structure were observed, the sysLem

functloned as an educatlve process that made lmportant

contrlbutlons for successful lnplenentatlon" The study by

Hardy (1983) made strong reconmendatlons for development

of organizatlonal structures to facllitate lmplementatton

of nerd curricula. In fact, Owen (1981) saw organizational

structure as necessary for carrying out organizational

tasks " This factor was ever cognizant ln the nlnds ot

princlpals ln this study and many of them nade effectlve
use of this concept.

Ouestion 6) What are the priorities; how are these

decided; and how are they staged over tlme?

Sunmary of Findlngs.

BÍith the massive anounts of revised and new curricula
going lnto the schools, Þx lncipals faced a fundamental

problen of how to inplenent all these curricula rsith

llmited budgetso linited resources, andn In sone

instanceso staff capabilltles, Structural complexity was

percelved to be a naJor problem that affected inrplenen-

tation" Berrnan and McLaughlin (1976), Clark et aI.
(1984), Fullan (1982), Gross et aI. (197L) had cautioned

that structural conplexlty was a maJor varlable that
affected inplementation. Principals utllized various

devices ln res¡ronse to the problem of structural
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conplexity in order to accon¡nodate these innovative

curricula. The Department of Education recomnended

lncremental lnplementatlon of alI the lnnovatlve

curricula, a strategy followed by aIl prlncipals.
Prlnclpals, however, priorlzed the currlcula on other

factors as weII: on their perception of the centrallza-
tlon mandate¡ orì their own values¡ oD contextual factors
such as school climate, staff capabilities, staff
conservatism, tine availabillty, on environmental factors
such as parental denandsT socloeconomlc background of the

connunlty and on the avallablltty of resources and

materlals. Lee (1985) reported in her Manitoba study that
teachers dtd not implement all curriculun and concen-

trated on those that rrwere given higher prlorlty".
Curriculum priorizing was done on a collegial basis

with the English Language Àrts having priority status due

to lts pervaslve lnfluence and transferability factor on

other curricula areas. Social Studies appeared to be the

second area of priorizatlon" AIt princtpalso except two

who clalned not to be priorizing any of the curricula,
priorized a currlculum for lmplementatlon in a particular
year" Thi.s was done primarily to focus and conserv{:

llnlted financial resources for purchases of materlals in
that areau ln that yearu to ensure better lmplementatlon

ês lr¡tended; also priorizing was undertaken in order to
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cope with the nun¡erous currlcula comlng lnto the schools

a factor noted by Lee (1985) ln her study"

In the process of priorizlng, however, prlnclpals and

teachers showed concerns for those curricula not prior-
lzedo and sone adnltted that the Itnlted attentton pald

to the least priorized curricula had the tendency for
Iukewarn lnplementatlon or Inplementatlon røithout the

philosophical underpinnlngs, ln short, surface lnnplemen-

tation a factor commented by Bussls et al" (t_976). It was

hoped that the transferablllty factor would operate to

Ilmit thls problem. Nevertheless, currlcula least
priorized dld not receive the sane attention as those

with greater priorlty.

Question 7) What resources are reguired? How are these

obtalned and allocated?

Summary of Flndings.

The lack of materlals and resources hindered iruplem-

entation efforts and often resulted in nodlfications of

the inplementation strategy and the program" One of the

most lnportant resources was ldentifled as the curriculum
guldes" Theseu however, needed the principalrs input in
some lnstances to help wlth clarlflcations. The Engltsh

Language Arts curriculum for example, necessitated

principalst lnput ln trelplng with clarIf ications. WhiIe
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textual materiaLs did not pose any serious problent

supplenentary and support naterial certainly didr a

factor noted in the Provlnclal Social Studles Assessnent

Program, 1984 as well as the study by Lee (1985)' and Lee

and Wong (1985b). The cost of purchaslng supplenentary

and a rsider variety of materials for the new English

Language Arts progran posed problens for schooLs. So¡ne

Social Studies materials and activities that were

reconmended f.or use were found to be above grade leveI.

Principals recycled old naterials and acquired community

resources ( lncludlng the parent assoclatlons who made

financial contributlons to all the schools)" Publishing

companies also provided naterlals particularly for the

new English tanguage Arts program. Princfpals felt that

resources were available in the narketplacei however,

some felt that most of these were expensive" Others felt

that the curricula were developed by educators who were

cognizant of the cost factor ando conseguentlyu suggested

actlvlties that utilized easily accessible and

inexpensive materLals.

All princlpals felt that tine was a maJor cons-

tratntng factor ln their efforts to evaluate and acqulre

resources. Gross et al' (L971) had connented ln thelr

study that imptementing staff had r?nelther the sk111 nor

the tLme requlred to develop't rnaterials on the job.
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Prlnclpals often delegated thls responslbillty to thelr
staffs. In nost schoolso after naJor common purchases

were budgeted for, funds were allocated to staff,
someti¡nes collegially, sonetines autocratically, and

sometines with sone bargalnlng betr*een the princlpal and

his staff, as well as anong staff members themselves. The

process appeared to have worked amfcablyn though ln one

instance, a teacher connented that some staff members in
her school were not too pleased with the process that
existed in their school at the time of the interview" fn

alI schools, inadequate financial resources were major

lnhtbiting factors. Materlals inrpacted upon implementa-

tion. Some prlnclpals modified their implenentatlon

strategiesn delayed ¡ or even abandoned sone topics in

response to the availability of naterials. In short,
rnaterial availability to quite some extent determined the

course of lnplementatlon. This finding was not surprising

as Clark et aI" (1984), Fullan (L9821, Gross et al"
(1971)n Lipham and Hoeh (L9741, had conmented extensive-

ly upon this type of problem. In facto t€ithwood and

Montgonery (L982) noted that the failure of school

dlstrlcts to provide adequate resources in support of

program improvement posed serlous problems for
principals. Studies done in Canada by Aoki et aI" (L977ls

Clinton (L9721, Crowther {L972lF Downey (19?5}, and Slmms
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(L978) reported sinilar findings.

ouestion 8) what klnd of bargalning goes on between

principals and teachers?

Summarv of Findinqs "

rt was observed ln the sumg¡ary above that principals
and teachersr ëts well as teachers themselves, were

lnvorved 1n bargalnlng practlces for the arlocatlon of.

resources. This was a normar practice and operated in
every school" Principars also bargained with central
offlce for resources, naklng trade-offs, gettlng
something here or giving up sonething there. principars

nade trade-offs with staff; occaslonally, certaln staff
members were alrocated additlonal funds for resources but

in turn had to share these with colleagues, or if they
were sent on conferences, on returning, they Þrere

requlred to provide an inservice and share their
experlences wlth other staff " In all lnstances, such

bargalnlng was made on a mutual basts and geared towards

successful lmprementatlon of the program. princlpals and

staff, confronted wtth a radically different curricula
that calred for a major shift in methodorogy" and which"

as ln the case of the Engllsh Language Arts, was thought

to be potentially more beneficial for studentsu felt that
mutually agree to infringenent of organizatlon rules was
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warranted. Thls type of agreenent was reported ln the

organl.zatlon Ilterature (BIau" 1955; Burns and Stalkero

1961) and implementation literature (Manasse, L985;

Morris et al" 1982) as contributing to successful

organizatlons. Such nutually agreed to decislons attest
to the team spirit and collegiality operatlng in sone of

these schools "

Question 9) Hor¡ does the

school programs?

Su¡umary of Findings "

Five curricular characteristics relative advantage,

conpatibility, trlalabillty, observabllity and complexity

- were found to be operating in this study. It was obser-

ved in Summary Two aboven that principals found the newer

curricula to be better than the old. In the piloting
process, some nodlfications were nade on the basls of

observation and experience" Two of the characteristics,
conpatlbilitv and conplexity, were found to be operating

with greater frequency mainly in the area of the English

Language Arts and Conputer Awareness. The biggest problen

was in the area of the English tanguage Arts nainly
because of the paradigmatlc shlft in phllosophy and

methodology" Berman and McÎ,aughlin (1976) observed that
shere vaLues and goals of the new progran were not

new curricula fit in with other
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congruent wlth those of the Implenentors, the innovation
was ltkely to be synbolrcarly imprenented or not imple-
nented at alI. Werner (1991) agreed with the observation
of Berman and McLaughlin. Howevero because of instruc-
tlonal leadership shown by princlpats (see summary 4

above), the problen was alleviated. The computer lmplem-
entation faced both physlcar probrenrs wlth the lack of
electrlcar outlets or rlnlted space, and academlc
problens r*ith the lack of princlpaL or teacher expertise.
However' even wlth the above probrens e ÐEincipars and

teachers shoved remarkable frextblllty and lnltlatlve ln
acconnodatlng these changes for successful lnplementa-
tlono notwlthstandlng the structural dlfflcultles and

contrary research flndlngs reported ln the llterature"
Berman and McLaughrin (19?6) suggested that where
0rstructurar comprexityrr is great, but is acconpanied by

strong central support, lnnovatlve programs are tlkery to
be successful. Thls dÍvislon dld put a great deal of
emphasis on the Engllsh tanguage Arts and conputer
Awareness currlculao and thls was percerved as such by
principals; alsoo it is llkely that a hiEh sense of
efflcacyo collegfatÍtyo and positive cLi¡nate in the
schools contributed to the successful lnplementatton of
these programs in this school division"
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Suestion l-0) what are the ef fects of the new curricula
on students and staff?
Sunmary of Flndlngs.

The questlon of measurement of student effects has

been problenatic in the research literature. WhlIe this
study focuses mainly on the process of inrptenentationo

the qualltative data provldes enough information to alrow

an examination of student and staff effects.
Hany of the characteristics, such as climate or

colleglatlty have been reported as havlng posltlve

results ln the school effects research for example,

Bossert et aI. (1982), Purkey and Snith, (1983, L985). It
ls reasonable to lnfer t,hat the above charactertstlcs ln

thls studyo slmllarly have posltlve lmpacts; that ls,
students have beneftted from the inplementation of

revised and new curricula" Flanagan (1954) suggested the

use of such a methodology as noted immediately above.

À11 principals and teachers ln thts study stated quite

emphatlcally that they felt the lnnovatlve curricula have

had positlve effects upon students¡ achlevenent and

behavior; they appeared satisfied with the results.
Students were observed to be reading bettero wrlting more

and speaklng more; they were more outgoing and assertive

with improved self-concepts" Sorne were thought to surpass

many adults in computer Llteracy. Observations on student
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effects do have a high measure of convergent validtty
wtthin and across schools ln this dlvtslon. This factor,
among others, indlcated that the innovatlve currlcula are

being lnplenented qulte successfulty producing changes in
student outcomes. Deep lmplementatlon was taktng place,

but to what extent needs further study. Bussis et al.
(1976) noted that when educators portray deep feellngs
about currlculumn they are llkely to transfer these

feellngs to students ln thelr charge. Results from the

school effects research produced similar findlngs e.g"

Bossert et at. (1982), Purkey amd Smlth (1983). Those

findings are consistent with the findings in this study,

Recommendat I ons

The lnterpretive approach employed to lnvestigate how

prlncipals undertake the process of implementlng

innovatlve currlcula functloned well ln provtding rich,
nthlck¡', quaIItatIve, but volumlnous data that related to

the purpose of the study" The design permitted sufficient
flexibility for the researcher to nrake explorations that
lent deeper lnslghts withtn the broad aims of the study.

As a result the use of Werner¡s framework for further
research is recommended wlth nodlfications. First, the

fra¡nework needs f,urther reflnenent to etlninate redundant

questions as was the case in a few instances ln this
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study. Second, the franework could be strengthened by the

lnclusion of more direct in school observations" This

would enhance the degree of generallzability of the

results, and provide a better rrgroundedrr conceptual

understanding of the change process undertaken by

practitloners themselves, when lnnovatlve prograns are

introduced for lmplementation" As such, better management

of the currlculum change process in schools and the task

of schooling nay be achieved.

One of the observations emerging fro¡n the study r,ras

that perceptlons about curriculum, about chlldren, about

teaching and learning, and comprehension of the intents

of the new currlcula varled sufficlently and medlated the

currlculun lnplementatlon process, Where prlnclpal-s and

their teachers felt that curricula were flexible, easily
¡runpackedr' ín the service of the children as well as

showlng how learnlng takes place and why, rrdeep¡l

lnplenentatlon was assuned to be taking place. Where this

was not the case, ¡tsurfacef¡ lmplementatlon was assuned.

Further research" howevero ls needed to measure the

extent of both ¡rdeep¡r and rtsurfacert lunplementatlon for a

better conprehension of the lnpact of such understanding

upon the change processu and on the extent to whlch

curricular intents are fuLfilled" Princípals worked

constantly to mlnlmlze such varlatlons through regular
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negotiatlons wtth their staffs. P{evertheless, curricular
adaptatlon were observed to be taklng place" Werner's

framework could therefore be strengthened by the

lnclusion of such varlables as curricular adaptation,

support services and evaluatlon.

Another recommendation coming from the study is
dlrected to Mlnlstrles of Educatlon and school boards

that are responslble for developlng currlcula for
lmplenentatlon 1n schools. In alI schoolsr prlnclpals and

staff were unanlnous in their agreenent that too nany

curricula were lntroduced in too short a tlme. The major

problem was one of ¡rstructural complexitytt that sinply
overwhelmed aIl staff. Principals were forced to priorize

for the sinple fact that their staffs could not implenent

all these revlsed currlcula wlth equal depth. Parts of

some of the currlcula not priorized, $rere In fact, not

lnplenented or postponed. It ls, therefore, reconmended

that too many lnnovative curricula should not be

introduced all at once, but rather staggered to ensure

fuller and deeper lnplementation. Furthernore, the

development or modlficatlon of adequate structures for
each new or revised curriculum in coordination with the

entlre school curriculum would greatly enhance the

educatlon lmprovement efforts"

FlnaIly, the quesÈ1on of adequate resources needs to
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be considered. Such resources lnclude not only the

materlal needed to carry out inplenentation, but

tralnlng, the provlsion of tlme and money for vlsita-
tlons" conferences and more peer consultatlon" Whtle such

resources were available 1n thls study, they were

inadequate for the tasks at hand " Adequate resources must

be nade available for successful lmplementation to take

place. Furthernore, when innovative prograns are

lntroduced, adequate time should be provided and dlrected
towards the tralnlng of both prlnclpals and teachers

prlor to, and durlng the entire lurplenentatlon phase.

Prograns should be concrete and specific t xllating to

actual classroom sltuatlons. Moreover, tralnlng for
potentlal prlnclpals (currently undertaken on a llmfted
basis in Manitoba)¡ should be nade available at
centralized locations, in the theoretical, enpirical and

practical aspects of educatlonal leadership and

management theory" applicable to school situations"
Tralnlng¿ ds suggested by some prlnclpals, should ensure

a sound groundlng ln the Engllsh Language Arts and other

relevant curricular areas äpplicable to the elenentary

school. Tralnlng ln currlculum developnent and lmplemen-

tatlon should constltute an lmportant component of the

training program of principals" Where potential leaders

emerge from wlthl.n the educatlonal systeunu and where such
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educatlonal background f.s lacklng, school boards and

unlversitles should provide tratnlng prograns for the

Improvenent of such knowledge and skllts necessary Ê.or

undertaking the prlnclpalship"

Such programs would enable the prlnclpalshlp to
demonstrate successfully, the educational leadershlp

necessary tor the continuing lnprovement of the school

progran and the education process 
"

ConcLus i on

The prlncipalship has energed as a maJor focus of

research. An lnterpretive approach uttlized in this study

provided rich, qualitative data that showed the principal
as a crucial person ln the curriculun change process,

contrary to research findings that showed the prlncipal
belng occupied with managerlal tasks. In splte of such

tasks and other constraintso the prlncipals in this study

showed great tenacity and determlnatlon In carrying
through nunerous lnnovatlve programs 

"

Priorizing currlcula t pxiorizlng tresources, utilizing
quite adeptly the expertise of other change facilitators,
providlng for professional development and instructional
leadership, oE demonstrating initiative and providing the

condltlons for harmonlous cllmate through colleglalo
partlclpatory plannl.ng and decision maklngo prlncLpals ln
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thts study apparentry, were abre to achieve a high rever
of lmplenentatlon success, such success that were

achieved, quite frequentry resulted from the negotiations
and bargainlng that took prace betr*een principals and

their staffs. perhaps, this is where wernerrs framework
courd be strengthened to provide ,thick¡r data on the
concept of negottated order - the often hldden and

tmprlctt lnteractlons and processes operatlng, and whlch
are so lmportant to the lnrplementatlon process.

A trenendous amount of resources, time and personnel
have been expended rn the deveropment of currlcura. yet"
ln the finar analysls, it rs the prtnctpal and the
teacher who determine and negoti.ate the lmplementatlon of
these currlcula. whether the lntents of these currlcura
are carried out or not, is often determined by these
negotiations. rt is therefore rmportant that the concept
of negotlated order be further exprored and deveroped. A

better understanding of how this concept operates may

herp in the improvement of theory" and subsequentryo

educatlonal practice,
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Superintendent of Schoolso
Prairle Schoo1 Division"
Rfver Àve. n

Manitoba "Dear Sir,

I am a graduate student in Educattonal adnlnis-tratlon at the unlversity of Manltoba. The proposat for nydoctoral Dissertation invorves research in the area ofprincipal's behavior in the process of curricurun inrple-mentation. The results of this study r¿lII provlde
understanding of the administrator's role in the process ofcurriculum inprenentation and school effectivenesã" rt
would be of use also ln the development of better selectlon
procedures and for the inprovenent of adninistrator
trainlng prograns.

The research project lnvolves the study of anentlre school dlvlston. Consequently, I wlII nãed tolnterview all the elementary schoor prrncipals who arewilling to participate. r will need to intèrview also ateacher selected at random fro¡n each of the participating
schools. r an writing, therefore, elictting þernission andsupport from the Division in order to conduct this study,

Particlpants wilr respond to questlons concernlng
their rores" actlons, etc, as they go about inplenentlngthe new or revised provincial curricura. The iñterviewswith principals will consist of one to two hour sessions.
Each teacher will be interviewed tor approxinately onehour. Absorute anonynrity to the Division and respóndentsvi11 be guaranteed. Alr intervlews wilr be scheduled durfngthe period March-May of the current academlc year.

Appendix A

Februaryn 4" 1985
c/o Dept. of Ed. ådmln.
& Foundations,
Faculty of Educatlon,
University of Manitoba"
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On the completlon of the
the Dlvtsion with a copy of the
to provlde a workshop or dlscuss
staff 1f requested"

Thank you ln advance for your anticipated
cooperatlon.

Yours respectfullyu

K,P" Blnda

proJect, I rø111 provlde
dissertatlon. I am wl11ing
the results wtth your



Februaryo 12, 1gg5

Mr" K.P. Binda
c/o Departnent of Ed. Àdnin.
& Foundations,
Faculty of Education,
University of Manitoba.

Dear Mr. Blnda,

Prairie SchooI Division
Manitoba

Ap&¡endix B

your recent letter requesting permlssion to carry
out graduate study research ln the pralrle school Dlvlslon
in the area of the principails behavior rn the process of
curriculum rnprementatron, was presented to the Board of
Trustees at its regular meetrng herd February 11, 19g5. r
an pleased to advise that your request was approved"
subject to the approvar of partlcipating principars.

For your assistance, f an enclosing a list of
schools and principals r¿hom you should contact to obtain
their agreement for this survey. rf we may be of further
assistance please do not hesitate to calI.
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Yours truly,

Secretary-Treasurer


